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BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTlON CONTROL BOARD 

[N THE MA TIER OF : ) 
) 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ) 
TIERED APPROACH TO CORRECTrVE ) 

RII-9 
(Rulemaking-Land) RECEOVE 

. CLERK'S OFFICE 
ACTION OBJECTIVES ) APR 'I.' ~ 2011 

STATE OF IWNOIS 
Pollution COntrol Board 

(35 Ill. Adm. Code 742) ) 
) 

ERRA T A SHEET NUMBER 2 lJ 
NOW COMES the Illinois Environmental Protection Agency ("Iliinois EPA QRIGINAL 

through one of its attorneys, Kimberly Geving, and submits this ERRATA SHEET 

NUMBER 2 to the Illinois Pollution Control Board ("Board") and the participants on the 

Service List. Tracey Hurley and Heather Nifong have provided testimony in support of 

these changes in her pre-filed wrinen testimony, which is also being served upon the 

Board and the Service List. 

Section 

List of Stuclies 
And Reports 

742.l05(i) 

742.210(a) 

The Illinois EPA is sending with this Errata Sheet a revised List of 
Studies and Reports. Please replace the original list with this nev.·
one . 

Delete the proposed language and replace with the following: An 
evaluation of the indoor inhalation exposure route under this Part 
addresses the potential of contaminants present in soil gas and 
2Tolmdwater to reach human receptors . It does not evaluate 
whether contamination within a building. either in the buildin!! 
structure itself or in products within the building. may be creatiml 
human healtll risks. 

In the first incorporation by reference (by ATSDR) "Minimal Risk 
Levels" please delete the December 2006 date and replace it with 
(November 2007). 

In the new incorporation by reference for ASTM E 2600-08 delete 
the existing date or March 7. 2008 and replace it with March J. 
2008. 



742.227 

742.310(a)(2) 

742.312(b)( J )(C) 

742 .50S (b )(2)( C) 

Delete the proposed incorporation by reference for ASTM E 212 J-
03 and repiace with the following: ASTM E ') 121 -09 Standard 
Practice /01' Installin2. Radon MitiQ"ation Svstems in EXlsunQ Law
Rise ResidellLial Buildings. aporoved November 1. 2009. 

Delete the incorporation by reference under NTIS entitled 
"Technical Background Documem for Draft Soil Screening Level 
Framework, Review Draft," EPA Publication No. EPA/540-R-94-
106. PB95-963532 . (July 1994). 

Delete the opening paragraph and replace with the following: 
Compliance shall be demonstrated hy comparing the contaminant 
concentrations of discrete samples at each sample point to the 
applicable soil gas remediation objective. As soecified in Section 
742.510Cc). the soil Qas remediation objectives for the outdoor 
inhalation exposure route are contained in ADpendix B. Tahle G. 
As specified in Section 74,) ,515. the soil Q:as remediation 
objectives for the indoor inhalation exposure route are contained in 
Appendix B. Tables H and L Section 74') )27 applJes to exterior 
soil Qas samples or near-slab samples collected outside a building: 
proposals to use sub-slab soil gas data for the indoor inhalation 
exposure route shall follow Section 74/ .93S(c). 

Delete the proposed language and replace with the following: 
The onl\1 contaminants of concern are benzene. toluene, 
ethylbenzene. and total xylenes. and a demonstration of active 
biodegradation has been made for benzene. toluene. ethvlbenzene. 
and total xylenes such that no outdoor inhalation exposure will 
occur. This demonstration shall be submitted to the AQency for 
review and approval; 

Delete the proposed language and replace with the following: 
If the contaminants of concern are benzene. toluene. ethylbenzene. 
and total xvlenes onlv. a demonstration of active biode~!radation 
has been made for benzene. toluene, ethvlbenzene. and total 
xvlenes sllch that no indoor inhalation exposure will occur. This 
demonstration sha11 be submitted to the AQencv for review and 
approval. 

Delete the proposed language and replace with the following : 
Appendix B. Table H shall be used when soil or IlTOlUldwater 
contamination is within 5 feet. venicallv and horizoma\lv. of an 
exisling or ootential buildll1l' or man-made pathwav In this 



7 <+ ~. 505(b )(2 )(D) 

74:2.600(k) 

742. 900( c )(3) 

742.935(b)(3) 

742.935(c)(3) 

742 .935(d)(3) 

742.93S,W 

scenario. the mode of contaminant transport is both diffusIOn and 
adveclion. which sets the O~o'l value ai lLl.i3 cny'!sec. 

Delete the proposed language and replace with the following:: 
Aopendix B. Table I shall be used when soil and !!Toundwater 
contamination are more than S feet. vertically and horizonta.lly. 
from an eXiSTing or potential building or man-made oathwav. In 
this scenario. the mode of contaminant tranSDOI1 is diffusion oniy. 
which sets the Osoii value at 0.0 cm3/sec . Soil !las remediation 
objective determinations relying on thi~ table regl1ire use of 
institutional controls in accordance with Stlhpan .I . 

Delete the proposed language and replace with the following: 
If a contaminant has both carcino!!enic and noncarcino!!enic effects 
for any applicable exposure route or receptor. remediation 
objectives shall be calculated for each effect and the more stringent 
remediation objective shall apply. The toxicolo!!ical-specific 
information is desclibed in Section 742.705(dl. 

Use of additional site data. such as results of indoor air sampling. 
to improve or confinn predictions of exposed receptors to 
contaminants of concern; 

Delete the proposed language and replace with the following: 
Geologv. including soil parameters; 

Delete the proposed language and replace with the following: 
Geologv. including soil parameters: 

Delete the proposed langua.ge and replace with the following: 
Geologv. including soil parameters: 

Calculations and Modeling Used to Establish Groundwater 
Remediation Objectives 

The calculations and modeling shaD account for contaminant 
transport throuQh the mechanisms of diffusion and advection. 
Proposals to use groundwater data to establish remediation 
objectives for the indoor inhalation exposure route that differ from 
the requirements of Section 742.805 and Seetio;) 74) .81") shall be 
submitted to the AQ.encv for review and approval. A submittal 
under this Section shall include the followinQ. infOimation: 

D Scaled map of the area . sbowinS! all buildings and man-
. made pathwavs (current and planned): 

.., 

.J 



742.1200([) 

App. B, Table H 

2) The cunent extent of contamination: 

3) Geolo£v. includin!! soil parameters and the thickness of the 
capillarv fj-in!le: 

4) Depth to QToundwater (includinc: seasonal variation) and 
flow direction: 

il Results and locations of !!Toundwaler samplin~ events: 

6) Mathematical and technical justification for the model 
proposed: and 

11 Demonstration that the model was correctl" applied . 

Delete the proposed language and replace with the following: 
Failure to install or maintain a buildin~ control teclmo\ogv in 
accordance with a no fw-t.her remediation determination shall be 
QTounds for voidance of the determination and the instrument 
memorializiml the AQ'encv's no further remediation determination . 

For the chemical Bis(2-chloroethyl)ether delete all the proposed 
values and replace with the following: for soil gas residential 
0.014'; for soil gas industrial/commercial 0.087'; for groundwater 
residential 0.083\ and for groundwater industrial/commercial 
0.43 c. 

For the chemical 1.2-Dibromoethane delete all the proposed values 
and replace with the following; for soil gas residential O.0078 e

; for 
soil gas industrial/commercial 0 . 048~; for blToundwater residential 
0 .0035'; and for groundwater industrial/commercial 0.014c

. 

For the chemical I ,2-Dichloropropane delete all the proposed 
values and replace with the following : for soil gas residential 
0.31 c: for soil gas industrial/commercial 2.3 c

; for groundwater 
residential 0.12c; and for groundwater industrial/commercial OASe 

For the chemical Methyl tertiary-butyl ether delete all the proposed 
values and replace with the following: for soil gas residential 
3.700\-1; for soil gas industrial/commercial 24.0001'1: for groundwater 
residential 1.900"; and for groundwater industrial/commercial 
6.ROO°. 
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Apr. B, Table [ 

App. C. Table £ 

App. C. Table M 

For the chemical 1.2.4-Trichlorobenz.ene delete all the proposed 
values and replace witb the following: for soil gas residential 5 4~: 
for soil gas industrial/commercial 25h

: for groundwater residential 
1.8°: and for groundwater industrial/commercial S.9h

. 

For the chemical Bis(2-chloroethyl)ether delete all the proposed 
values and replace with the following : for soi! gas residential I. qd: 
for soil gas industlial/commercial .l..£; 'for groundwater residential 
6.6d; and for h'ToundwaLer industrial/commercial 4gd. 

For the chemical 1 ,2-Dibromoethane delete all the proposed values 
and replace with the following : for soii gas residential ~; faT 
soil gas industriallcommercial 7.9d

; for groundwater residential 
0.073 6

; and for groundwater industrial/commercial 0.5~d . 

For the chemical 1.2-Dichloropropane delete all the proposed 
values and replace with the following : for soil gas residential 36d

; 

for soil gas industrial/commercial 260d
; for groundwater residential 

O.67d ~ and for groundwater industrial/commercial 4.56
. 

For the chemical Methyl tertiary-butyl ether delete the proposed 
values and replace with the following: for soil gas residential 
420.000c; and for groundwater residential 30.000 e 

For the chemical 1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene delete the proposed value 
for the soil gas residential and replace with 800e

. 

In the column entltled "Diffusivity in Air (Di}(cm2/s)" for the 
chemical Methyl tertiary~butyl ether delete the proposed value and 
replace it with 8.59£-02. 

In the column entitled "Dimensionless Henry's Law Constant 
(H')(25°C)" for the chemical Trichlorofluoromethane delete the 
proposed value and replace it with 3.98£+00. 

In the column entitled "Dimensionless Henry's Law Constant 
(H')( 13°e) For the indoor inhalation exposure route" for the 
chemical Trichlorofluoromethane delete the proposed value and 
replace it with 2.69E+OO. 

Replace the Tier I or Calculated Value for ROg\\, so that it reads 
"Chemical-Specific or Calculaled Value". 
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At the March 29, 2001 hearing, the Agency and the Board engaged in a very useful 

dialog with regard to two questions raised by the Board based on the OSWER Review 

Document. The questions were as follows : 

Board Question 3- The OSWER review document suggests that where attenuation factOrs from 
the database for the draft 2002 USEPA guidance are relied upon. a "multiple-lines of evidence 
approach" would provide greater certainty . ORD at 3. lt appears that IEPA's proposed approach 
only requires multiple lines-of evidence (i.e ., requirement to meet both soil gas and groundwater 
remediation objectives versus meeting only one or the other) when .the mode of transport is 
"diffusion only" (i.e" soil and groundwater contamination are more than 5 feet from an existing 
or potential building or man-made pathway). Proposed Section 742.5 15(a)~(d). 

Given the sources of the attenuation factors that IEPA relied upon, please comment on 
whether a mult iple lines of evidence approach should be used when the mode of transport 
is "diffusion and advection," not just "diffusion only." 

Board Question 4- According to the OSWER review document, even when attenuation factors 
are calculated using a semi-site-specific model and combined with either groundwater or soil gas 
data, this constitutes only a single line of evidence. ORD at 3-4. The OSWER review document 
further indicates that although this approach may be sufficiently prorective for site screening 
based on groundwater data, the same generally appears not to hold true for reliance on soil gas 
data. Jd. at 4. It appears that proposed Section 742.515(c) under Tier 1 would allow compliance 
to be detennined using soil gas data and a calculated attenuation factor. 

Please comment on whether the determination of complian~e under a single line of 
evidence approach should be limited to groundwater data (not soil gas data) or if a 
multiple lines of evidence approach should be used when the mode of transport is 
·'diffusi on and advection." not.i ust "diffusion only." 

Ai the March 29,2011 hearing, the Agency responded to lhese questions by stating that (I) the 

R 1 1-09 regulatory proposal does not s[and alone but is part of the larger evaluanon process govemed b~ 



TACO. which is" multiple lines of evidence evaluation , and (~) USEPA did nor have concelllS with tht' 

JEPA indoor Inhalarion proposal relative tll a mulriple lines of evidence consideration . 

This wfinen swtement supplements the March 29 . 20 II discussion. 

In irs questions. rhe Board points to the discussion in the OSWER review document concerning 

.J 
, • whether decision-making relies on LI single line ofevidence (perceived to be bad) or mulTiple iines of 

evidence lperceived to be good) . In my view, the comparison between single and multiple lines of 

evidence is Just a fancy way of asking whether there is sufficient information to be abie to make a 

decision with a good degree of confidence . 

In its March 29 .. 201 I testimony, the Agency .referenced the discussion of what constitutes lines 

of evidence that is contained in the Tri Services Handbook for the Vapor IntrUSion Pathwav (200~)) . 

hnp://ailforcemed iei nt.afms. m i lIidc/groups/puhl ddocumentslafms/ctb _ 093354. pdf . This handbook is 

listed in rhe List of Studies and Reports Used in Regulatory Development filed with the Board in this 

proceeding. I have attached a copy of that report as Exhibit I to this testimony. This handbook discusses 

the teml "multiple lines of evidence' as follows on page 3: 

As awareness and concern over the vapor intrusion pathway has increased, so has the regulatory 
focus. Many Slates have developed, or are in the process of developing. their own vapor intrusion 
guidance. lncreasingly, reliance on a single approach or dataset is not considered adequate ro 
support site decision making. The current -'state of the science" approach is to collect and 
evaluate multiple lines of evidence to support decision making regarding the vapor intrusion 
pathway. These lines of evidence can include such endpoints as those listed below: 

-Soil gas data 
-Near-slab soil gas data 
-Groundwater data 
-Background data (from indoor and outdoor samples) 
-Building construcrion and current conditions 
-Sub-slab soi I gas (or crawl space) data 
-Indoor air data 
-Ourdoor air samples collecred concurrently with indoor air samples 
-Comparison of constituent ratios of chemicals in soil gas and indoor air 
-Impactofsite geology 
-Results of fare and transpon modeling 
-Results of the risk assessment 
-Sire or building ownership and control 
-Other site-spt:cific or supplemental data 



It !5 un I ikely {hat all of these 1 ine~ of t'v iclence will need to be evaluated ill order f(\ invesrigme the 
vapor intrusion pathwa) . 

1111l'\ois remediation programs haw r laced great emphasis on rigorous requiremems for sile 

characterization . Without proper site characterization. it is not appropriate [0 make deci~iof)s with regard 

to any conraminam pathway. To utilize tht: TACO methodology in a particular remediation program. a 

sire evaluator must understand the following:: 

( 1) Pasl current and proposed lIses on the site, 

(2) Manmade strucrures on the site and any underground manmade pathways, 

(3) Adj acent roadways, 

(4) Past and current con tam inam release points: 

(5) Contam inant source areas in soi I. 

(6) Contaminant levels in soils outside the source areas. 

(7) Contaminant levels in f,lTolindwater, 

(8) Rate and direction of groundwater flov,., 

(9) Projected movement of contaminants in the environment using conservative models. 

(10) Location of on-site and off-site potential receptors. 

(11) Location of pnvate and public water supply drinking water wells. and 

(12) Sire geology by soil types and depths . 

Accurate characterization of site conditions and contamination released to the environment are 

the Illost important "lines of evidence" in determining risks relative to mdoor inhalation or any other 

pathway. These lines of evidence are investigated and addressed at all sites. They are the foundation for 

making sure the site cleanup is protective of human health and the environment. 

Consistent with this approach. I EPA wi 11 be using multiple lines of evidence in concluding 

whether an indoor inhalation pathway lDay be complete. under the current proposal. indoor inhalation is 

not a stand-alone evaluation . It has been incorporated inw TACO so j[ can be used in conjunction with all 

the elemelirs Ihal we already use in site cleanup . 



In Ma) 2010, IEPA presented liS indoor Inhalation methodologies and risk assumption:, 10 

USEPA and had a length;' discus.:;ion with regard ro the then draft IEPA proposal. During the 

presenration and discussion IEPA pLil its indoor inhalailon proposal into the conrext of how TACO 

functions in governing site InvestigaTion and corrective action. 

A fler reviewing tile IEPA driln. USEPA recommended a change to the use of Appendix B. Table 

I (diffusion only). but not Appendix 8 , Table H (diffusion plus advection). 111 general. the Table I 

(diffusion only) values a.re less stringent than the Table I (diffusion plus advection) by a factor of around 

four time:.; for groundwater values and a factor of around TWO hundred times for soil gas values. For 

example, the Table H (diffusion plus advection) value for benzene in groundwater is 0.11 mg/L the Table 

I (diffusion only) value for groundwater is 0.4 J mg/L. The Table H value for benzene ill soil gas is OJ 7 

mglm3; the Table I value in soil gas is 41 mg/m3 . Because the Table 1 (diffusion only) remediation 

objectives are less stringent than the Table H (diffusion plus advection) remediation objectives USEPA 

recommended that use of Table I require an additional "line of evidence" by requiring compliance with 

both the soil gas and groundwater values. This recommendation was presented in a letter from Bruce 

Sypn iewski to Scott Ph illips dated August J 2. 10 10 (attached as Exh ibit 2 to th is supplemental 

testimony) . On the other hand, because of the conservatism built into the Table H (diffusIon plus 

advection) values, USEPA found the IEPA's proposal on the use of Table H values to be sufficiently 

protective without requiring compliance with both soil gas and groundwater values. 

On October 15, 1010, rEP A responded to USEPA' s recommendarion Slating our agreement on 

this point as follows (attached as Exhibit 3 artached to this supplemental testimony): 

The Novem ber 20 I 0 proposal reflects the recommendatIons of US EP A. I EPA 

agrees with the distinction drawn by USEPA as to the use of Tables H and I and believes 

that the approach taken in the November 20) ° proposal is consistent with the USEPA 

OSWER review document "lines of evidence" thinking. 

This concludes my supplell1elllal testimony. 
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ime:; of evicicnce used 10 evaiuate whether there is a slgniiicam VanOi" imruo:ion risi,. 

Conduct L! sire-specific vaDO:- inrrusioll pathway evaluation: This is uSlialiy H more cim" 
intensive ehon and may include coliectin~ ncar-slar soil gas, sub-siab soil gas, and:o~ indoO" 
air samDies. Muitiple iine~ oi"cvicience may be Llseci I0 evalLlaTe the magnitude and eXIC1l1 of 
vapor inlrtlsiol1. Depenciing on tne reSults of" the investigation and (-L imman healrn risk 
assessmcm, II ma\' be determined mar either no TLlrth::;' 8:2.t1On i~ necessary 0, tilm mitigaTion 
OJ' remediation may be. warramcci. 

Evai\latt~ mitigation/remediation opriom:. if IH.'.cessHi-~': lvfiligation illvoiv~s l!sin~ 
tecimioues thm prevent 10" minimize; subsllrfacc vanor:; from llllg-raring imo hLliiciin~:,s 
Dresent abov~' tl1(: contaminatiol:. Common mitigation rne,lSllres inciude inswllalloi, 0'" Sllt'-

slab depressurization (F presslIl'lzaion cievice::.. seaiing ali craCI:S, sumo" and preieremia: 
pathway:·;, and illSwliation of V(1lJo;'-prooy"memomne:;. On active base~. land llse (0:' huiiciin~ 

llSCi c011lroL:, may aisc' IX; an oprion TO comro) exposure. Remccii2.lion is the lreanncn: anc 
remOVel! or chemical:; hom comamlnaTed subsurface mecilGc. suei': ,~:; soii and grounciw2.t:e:-. 



Common remeciiaTion ODlIOlE in:::;iuQ:" j !'ernova~. sOli ga~ eXlracrior .. and 
treatnlen~. nerfOri1'leu 
aenendint! on SlIt nee(1:~. 

, -
/~~s 3Vv'areness and concern ove~~ til:' 

focus. lvian\' SlaL~S n,-lVt o~ve 

vnnor intrusJon glIlGanc::, lncreaslll 
adecuaI::' to SLlPpOl~C SIte decision maki!l;'.. 

and evaiuate multiple lines eVlcenc;:; 1(1 the- vaDO:' !l1lrLLsio]", 
natiiW2\ These iine.; of 

• Soil ga.s Gal,; 

l~ea:--s1ah soil gas car:} 

(jTound\vau~.r ciale; 

Back~'T()Und GaTel (from mdoo" and ouwoO:' sampies', 

'& Builciing constructlon and ClllT'cn, condition:·. 

S uI:>-siab soi l gas ( or era Vii SD8ce \ dau: 

inooo,' air oem 

Ourdoor ai,. sanmiec, collecTeci concurrentlY \vith meloo" ai" 

.• Comparison of c,onstituem r::.nios of cbemjcals in soil gas and indoor at' 

inwact of Sil::C geolog:' 
ReSUlts oefate and mmSDorr modcijll~ 

-q Site o:'l:ru;lciing O\vnersillD and comro, 

Othe" sitc-specifi:::. 0:' supplemental daI2~. 

II is unlikch that all o~tnese iine:; or evidence i need to 

tne vapor inrrusion namw3:, More. 
wili includ.e existing: information aiang witi! ric.>,·C>,"P1c(' 

it is considered 10 be. Followmg: 
.' . , , . , 

a riSK. asseSSlner:t rnaTi a mOG.erea 

findings from some imes of evidence may confiict witil others I::.~ .. indoo:- air 
c:oncemratJons ma~,/ acceptable bu~ sun-stab sanlpies exceed 

anticmated in rhe project nianning process.. 

\;apnr Intrusion Considel'ations for DoD FaciUtief: 

For the mOST par., federal and stat:' vapor intrusion guidanct:has devei 
in a clviIian resiocmiai sening. This has allowcd fonhe development 

standardized seT of exuosure <lssumptions tha, are widelY recognized and used. 
expcsure sCl.ungs thac diffe;- iron, s:.:anoard defauil. eXDosures. incluciing th::: 

• Residential exposures both or'-Dase and oiT-base: Sonw comaminateci sources (e,~ .. 
gToul1ciwmer Dillmesl mav ",'..:Teild llOIil O;, ... lXl.SC ana of~'-bas;:. Whilc: tl1~; DoD can conrroi iZCl1C 
use' anci exposure,c Ordi:lSC. thei;' abiiin' TO comra; of;-base exposure !s 
Ad.ciitiona f::si6enrlal re.cep[or:; on [)oI) slrt:.s are Typic;ail.::' enlisted 

rn OI"e i J1111tec 

and [neF 



les::: linl~ tnan the: :.iviilan nonulatioL. ~~Xll():;ur~ racTcl;'.< shouic l:::: ::;Decifi~' [(\ til~ Inslali2..lior, 
rallv2f than !2enenc Cie"fau.i: vaiue~,. 

OccupaTional exposure seti:in~~: DoD ta:..:i i TTI::<; nl(]\' nil":" incll!sma: anu :":011l111::I'Cl?, 

huiiciing:; iocmeci ove" sLiDsurl'ace' vOlaTile cOmamlllar'lolL j'v'iiiiTar:, WOrJcniac~ exp()sur~ 

scenarios and s13nClarcis should be cOl1sicicrec Wllel'l evaiuating me' vano;- ImrLlslun nmilwa\ 
DitTerem crire;-ia may ayrec: workers WilO K1WV.il!1gl:, worl: v,,'itn volalil:: chemic.ais am' 
workers whose >lODS do no'~ invoive comac~ iN i til voimi Ie cilcm ieak 

Vapor intrusion concenl, on l.mdcveioped properr::: SUDsurt'acc comamimnion from DoD 
f~lcililies may be presen~ on L1ndewiop::d nronen:' bom on-base and otT-lXtSe, F01' off·base 
proDenies, vapor Intrusion concerns msv \varram ciesi?l1 and consTruction consideraTion". )'0: 
fmure acveiopme111 al The sir::;, In many case's_ 1fl:: Dubiie nas expressed concern re~arciing 
possible vapor imrLlsion risks with til:, off-base comamination and Silt: cievelopmeirc, 

Property tt~aIlsferred TO other entities: DoD and iIS 2.ssociateC: scrvic::, lJrancnes rominei: 
transfer propeny to other feelcr::11 and non-fcGcrai cmillc:" L!sc; and dcveiopmcm oflnese sires 
may be affected by vapor intrusion, 

VaDm imrusion concerns have been invesligaleC1 aT active baSes anc; former base:: wncre 
Lmildings (both on- and ofr'..base) are presem ove;- sLlDsurf,Lce comaminaciclr!.ln addition. 
evaluation of this patnwa:-' is ofTen used as a screening TOolte: eV(lJuar:: the Dmemia] risks th".: 
could ,trise if buiiciingD ,vere to be constructed over area~: of subsurfact; COma1l1111aIlor:. 

1.2 Objectives of the T;:i-Service& Handbook 

This Tri-Services handbook discusses various lecnnica! ::lpproacne:, associaled with evalu8rin.c: 
the: vaDO;' imrusion Dathway and provides pcrsnecri\;e i'o,'RPMs tand <:lSSGClareci consuirams! 
regarding tile deveiopmem and im:erprelalion Ofv3Dor imi'usio!1 invesIigmiorE. B> cC1T1sjdenn~ 
moicct needs and the oros and cons of tile various a):mroHches .. tne RPi\~ can maKe a more infonnec: 
~'I , ' 

and COSt-effective dee:::nninmion of the beST v·my t() cvalUClle: vapo:- intrusion a.t theil' sileo Tn!5 
handbook ,vas developed to be reievant for C01110reilensive Environmental Response. 
Compensmion, and Liabiiit~ L\CI (CERCLAI and Resourc~' ConservaLion an(; Recover'. Ac~ 
(RCRi\) site:: .. 

Th:: EPi, has begun to address vapor' intrusion COI1::ern,; on some ofthei;' Suocrfund siIes anu 
has initiated developmem of guidanc:: tilm ha:; not beer finalized. ThcSP/\'s draff vapor 
intrusion guidance uses ec. three-tiered aO)Jl'Oach to prO\iic.ie a metil0G TU assess human healtn risk,: 
related to the vapor imrusion pathway (EPA, 2002L This liered approaci-:, ciescribed in detail m 
Appendix 8, moves from a generic screen ing ievei approach (Tie:' i I to [j conservativ;:,i fate and 
transporT. model le!' :::) ano finally [0 '" sitt-specifi:: 21Doroacil (Tier 3) Thi~: liered <toproacl" 
allow,: silc.' with minima! risk porel1lial ro be screened ClUi. (eliminated from further evaiu31ion 
due W 10\:, riSk pOlemia! from this paliwv'ayi witilOUl expenciin~ significam lime and eftol"_ 

Not al j SIale heaitn agencie:; in1 low EPI\' s Gtaft: tnree-Ilered model ing-based guiciance, i Oi 

exam]!i:::. some staTes rccommeno conduCLinf: indoo;' air ~:;aI11Diin!:, ii' volatiie cnemica!,: Hr:: 
nresent in the sLiosurface at ievels exceeciin;; threshOiQ COl1Cemratlons, witn no comamil1ani 
[',ansnon mooei1l1!,! reouirec~, Othe" SLales nave guidance whien suggest indoor ali' samDiin;r il~ 
~ . ,-:!~ .' • , . . ,. , .. 

11ee OT sUDsurmcc ;;wesligatlon;:; {C,;; .. S01! gas samDimg} anG comammam r~anSDor" l11oC1eilfl!:" 

Readers of this handbook wiE need l(\ coordinate vvith lhei:' regulators anci idemifv the technical 
.' . . " , . . 

::tDDrC)[lCn tna~ h most. armrODnaLC TO:' til::'];" Sll::::, 



TiTi:o hJ.llciDOO~ is organized imc, nin:: secliot1:o. Foiiowing tii!:, imroclUC[lon. Se21101i = 
ci[scusse" the sc:reenmg ievci assessmem oftilc: vano;' intrusion oathw,n. SecTioli 3 discusses tJ1C: 

SLens necessary teJ COnclU'21 J siLe-SDeciil~' vapo\' imrusicm SLUc.iy. Se:':lion 4. addresses health riSl: 
Qssessmem issue'; ell vapo,' imrusi01~ sil::~:. Risl: management allci 11liligaLiol~ apDi"o(lciles arc 
ciiscussed in Senior, 5, and risL communication is actclressed in Section 6. Section -; presents Iile 
summan' and recommellGalio1lS .. ane; Section 8 idellTifies additional, technicai iesource~ .. A. 
bihiiography comaining clted references and othe~ sources of information follows SecTion S 

,L\.pDendix A reDiicales a t.1.L')1E from SP/~: s 200: draft guidance OT chemicals of potemia: 
vanor imrusion concern thai. may be found aT hazardous \Va:,te sites. ApDenai;'; B presents 2-

summary o~' SP.t,: S tiered yanoi' imrusion assessment apnroach from their 200=' dian OOCLlmem. 
J-\.ppenciix C Dresems a iis~ of stal;:~ regulations. guidance. and othe:' Dublicmions on vapor 
imrUSlOl!. ADDencliA D summarizes sanlL)ling and anaiytical methods available for evaluating: tilt 
vapoi· intrusjor~ DathwCl\.Appencii}: S contains EPA' 5 "uccupied fhveliing Questionnaire." 
W!11ch can be used as an indoor air assessmen"~ surve~: CEY 1' .. 20021. Appendix F descrioes 
Dossib'le sampiin; and anai~!si:; COSIC: 2ssociared witi-; a vapor il11TUsion assessmen; AppendIX C 
discusses how to assess and control back£.'round chemicals m vanor intrusion sit::. while: 

, . 

Appencii;; H describes liO": 1:0 evalW1tC tn~' Duilding enveioDc in vapor imrusion investigatiom .. 
rinai i~ . ApDenciix ' describes a l1Utl'.b::" 0" air-rlO\\' mOGiflCDLioll mitigation mcasure:; Tor valiO" 

imrusioll projeCTS thGE can lJ~' imniememec at buildings with higi: levels (/'risL 



Thic~ 

screening 

w miLlgatt' 0; remedEHe. 0" \vbetner IW j 

aSSt:SSrTlenl. is ofLer; don:: rr~ d liered aporcH.l:I":. as 
it"l .L\ppenciix .B. 

!mfUSJon assessmem J 

be based primari!:; or: si1:t: 
1:he reguialOf:-' program govell1lng 

ti1~' screell ing aDoma::\-. Hl be used and tne 
cime,. l\openciix C Dresen:;; a 

l(' VaDG" l11truslon 

tec'nllloues for evaiu2.!:ing acme vapo,' 
imrusIOn sires. rigure :=.-: movieles <3 

on 

iniLlZl: 
of Dossibi::: 

approaches tnal call De used in the screening levei assessmem 0; ,; V3DOi intl'usioJ1 

At 
[() cielemline if you 

problem In vour bui\cimg. 

art: Dfesem above comamln;:necl soii 0:
nave-al, acute and Dotemiall:-, 
indicators tna;: this Datnwa~' m8:-' 

further 

• Slevm.ecJ ievels of Chemlc.ais in soil, soil g,E" and ~Toundw3tenha1 have sufiklen: voialii;F 
anci to Dose a ])Olenriai vapor Inrrusion risL 
r"<miceabie OaOf5" narri:::uiari:' in the basemen~, that couid indicate a vaDor imrusion 

" Elevated so Ii 
\-vet basenlent 

contami nan or: 

measurcmem::" nanicumri:-- in the: space beiow lhc sial, 
or waIe~ seening inw tht: basement in an area with 

indoor air data thaI l11a,' indicate tlw presenc~' of chemical:; tna! cannot b~ accounted TO,' n\ 
household mmeriah anJ ac[ivi1ie~;, 

themseive:.; prov conclusive evidence tim:- vaDO, . 
Howeve;. if one or more ofrileSt indicators art: 

intrusion is occurring and the potemia! acute.' 
oev ices suc.h as a nnolOion iZaTion OElecIO" (P I D I or ,[ 

concsmratfom 
i lU delerrnin~ \vheth!:~~ volatiie gas~s nr:: present.. a: 

r\1O\ pose an acme threat to life and healtl'L If hign ieve]s of voiatii::
cietectec. II is the are2 b~ e\/(1(:uated and [~ain~u Drofessionafs (e~S2H the: . -
ciCDanmen t i Il~' no\-\' D~'Sl to acicir::-ss the mobi:::m and when occupams Cal' 



Deveiop conceptual 
sire mode: 

acute 
exposure Dose an 

unacceplable 
risk? 

!s sufficie n: 
Clata of aaequate 

Are 
with sufficiem 

futUre receptors 
present at 

a:" apor ImruslC1~ 

rapia response 

site 

No ;: urther ActIO n 

or modeled 
nata exceed 

Conduct Site--specIT;c 

/' 

i 
T 

No 

Miti9atior. andiO, 
remeolatior: 

'''----------_ .... ,,/ 



'" '") Initial 

!)uilding occupams 
H' evaiuate whethe:' H, 

COnlmor, 

chemicals 
s:-realer than 1 in 

li1IrUSIOn 

chemicab that 
P .. lt is alseJ imponant to 

oDerarions and are nor 
is not required to 

TheE?":"'s prov 
mOST siTes, there w jll only 
listed in /'l.ppend.ix 1\ are 

reduced 

2.3 Conceptual 

leal:: ViIU', 

/-\ ane! 1110S1 sun::::; recol11mend USIn~ [W(I 

in D vapor intrusion STLI(1:,-volmiii1:y and 
thal mee~ this ceilllilion 

bUl ([;S(' Deslicides \. sLich as chiordane and 
The SPA has also idemified [l 

the pure commmem poses an 1I1crementa! cancer 
or xl 0'(') or a nOli-cancer nazare' 

ehe,micals that have both 

chemical releases which the\ art' nm 

a reasonabie starling point fiy" vapor inrrusion 
ehemicais tllaf wili be ofi11Icres'" If all v 

vvithin approximaTely j 00 fee~-i1orizomaii:, 
recommends that c: vano" inrruslon sUld:' be c:.onducted Nm ali Slale' 

100 is suffleiem to prevem vaDOl' migraTion anc.i . so It IS 

regulatory agenc\, Additional I:. if nreferemiai pathwavs 
iirate til::: migrmion of chemicaL:; IO'vvi1rds a buildil1g. 

apDropriatc. Some: STarcs focus 01'1 a iimlIeQ number 
towards the most volatile, Fo'- example::, 

on thei" iisl of ranIer chemi::c.:L: 
chemicaL:; on their iisL Tnese 

conditions and depenciin~ on til::: chemical.:; foune 

Model 

m vaDOT l11[fUSIOIl 

the and rransport propenics 
10 site-reim:ecl chemicals through S11:e 

mow:: 1 

the eomaminan; sources, the movenlem comaminams in 
the environment. pmen::iai receptors and exposur:: path\v2J)!s, 
comaminatior:, sueil as a leaking Iani:, with DOlemia environmemaJ ways Ina: ma:, 
uirimateiy lead (() a recepwl. This informmiol1 is WI1ICL 

exoosure patJ)w[!y:; are compiere. pore.mi3Jh compieL~. or incomplett. tilw; alimving tne risL 
assessor or RPj\'; w the investigation apnromiaceiy, Ct:, comorenenslV~ 0,' 

as as necessary depending on sile-sDecific cOl1C.i.iIions and 
condiTions evoives, th~' CSM sl10uld 

tne sitt 

reOUlremems. A:, 
so It.. ahvavs rcfl~cF' 



DOSS i D!~ ':apc;- imrusioc SI1eS 

c:omamirwnts thm makes them a concern Ir: indoor ai:' is 
. con::aminams \vith Hen"\,' 5· La\" ConslanE as 

s La'.\' ConsLam !~ '01lel1 used ;!s on¢:" 
comam1l1ant is sufiicienth/ volatile: lC' mstif:,' '" vaDor imrl!sion 

imrusj.OIl pati1\va:, is ofTen only ont 0::-' mUltjpie 
to describe tnes::: other pathw8~'S as well, j 

the contaminants. i~ may be necessary to incl 
[lSi< assessmen"c. The CSM should be discussed in 

.. and 

ciam. maDe,. and otne:' reievan, in{ormatioL 

should be idemifred in the vaDO:-
imrLlsion assessmen:: 

... Source(s} of Contamination: Tn:: prImary of comaminmion may mClune 
tanks (above and below ground) pipei11le~. 'floor drains. iandill1s. areas, 
ano areas. Secondary sources ma:. include free 111 tht !!rounc. 

soiL and conTaminaTed grounQvv'alcr. 

Transport Pathways: Volatile comaminam:s can be found 111 varioLls media unde: 
environmentai conoiTions, .A single sile couie VOCc~ in 11 
(NAPLI dissolved in ~'l,(lllnawan:r and pore wme:', 3) in 3 vanor 
sorbed pnase aTI3;)hed to soil panicies or organic m.ater m the soil 
maTrix will influence conrflminam transDon. wiTh vapor 

The pnase and 
of E-'Tea[eSr imeresl iI', 

vapor i1lI,USlOJ1 invesligations. \;apo1'5 :::3n migraTe through severalrransporrme,chanisms. 
ciffusion in the unsa~uratec', zone. diffusiofilll shalJow horizontal ami 

venical m'lg:rario!1 via preferemial pmiwv'ClYS {e.g. .. UTiliTY corridors, I. 

and advecTiveiconvecrive Transpon in tht soi l. Advective and convective transporT l:~ 

mOST aCTive beneati, or ciirectly adjacent to bLlilciing~ .. where there ClU1 be a 
pressure differemial berween the building and the sun-ounding sol! thar tends W Du.ll soil l!t'l: 
upwards TOwards tne building (often refcrred TO as huilding: 0, stack 
drive NAP:'" and dissolved phase comaminants ciownvvard througj) 1" 

Tne vadose zone. t'referenriai natilways can be even more important for v,]por Dilase 
miflratio::: minor pressure differential:; arc.: allma: i:-; necessary to drive soii ~,E Trtl11.S1)On. 
Ho\.vever. it i:; also impor~an: to rememnG" Ina' comalllinal11 mi~'alion retarded sormior 
and other processes 

Receptors llnd Land lise: The primary recepTO,'s 07" imerest WOUld be anyone 0' 

in all encJOsed spac~: aoow soil or &'Tou!lciwmer lnm I;; contaminated VOC~,. Thi~ 

includes residential settings (e.~ .. singje-ramily home::.. townhouse;:" and lrailers). indus1r1al 
and commercial worKDlaces. offt:;e buildings. and educational and recreaTional \ e.L. 

und :. Traiiers enciosed at tne hottom lW a skirt have: greate;' 
tnan do non-en:::losed Iraiiers. Air movement between th:: 

[raile,' bOllom of the non-enclosed traiier would te11d TO minimjz~ vaDor tine 
associated vapor intrusion. in cievelopme11l of the CSf\-'l. rec;;:Dtor and jand use factors shoui 
be evaluated and curren, 3:, lC foundation Type WneTl1ef re:,ioemi,d s,lTucrure 0;' trailer sinc(' 
moderL trailers couid nave cement runneTS 0;- d r'Olll1darioL tne exiSTent::; 0+"" 
basemen~. narkin;:.. O~ OTher modiflcal:ons 1(, the foul1umion si10uiLille 

H11he vapo" imruslOn evaiwuion. 



EXDosure Roures: Ir general. til:: OIW" exnOSLlI'C; !"OUT;:; of Im:',''::Sl 1'0;' van(J:" lilIl"llSIOL !~ tn" 
In 113:2111 0 n 0; va Dor" 1111 grilli ngiTOlTi the sUPS u;'Cace i nle, in(]()c;' al: Orile;' j}ossibl:' C,{DOSlll"',' 

rOUTes that ma:, n~: consicierecJ ciurin!2 otile~' invesTigaTion:: ell th~ sile mil: inClude lJ1::.'eslioL. 
ciermai comac. anei inilalmion n'D:1:Ticuim,::' Il1merial. ;\,11105: sites. vapo:' mm!sion vvi!i i;~ 

on~' of seve;'a! Dossibi~. 'C)])OSLIre rome'; tilz,: \vil! neecllCl /)::- eV2,iuarecJ in file risL Z!SSCSSrnerL 

CSivis io;' vaDO, intrusion swciies oh:en need rCI consider T\V(I cJlsIinc, eXDosure siw,nions. /\, 
SOI1l'~ sir;;:;. building:; are present anci tiler';; are concerns as ro whetnc,' vapo, inrrusion may nose ~. 

risk [() current OCCLlDants. For this sicumion. ther:- wlli 0:' site- and buiidir,~-sDecifI::: inrormalIOI; 
. -

availabi:' w suppon th~ asseSS111en~. inciuciing informmion su~h as lh~ siz~ and voium(:' oftht 
buiidin~, deDth oj" constrLlctioL til icizr:es:) of' floo;. air turnov:::r rates. and activilies of tnt 

OCCUlX111IS. These facTOl"s may requir(:' considermion in th~ V3DOr- imrusion assessmen~. Tn~ seconc 
siwmioli is where cornal1linamf~lte. and transport mDdels aI':=: used w predict whether vano;
imrusion may occur in hyp01i1ericai furure buildings buiiL on the sire. In this case. a hypothetical 
buildmg is piaced anyvvnere 0l/e;' the sLJDsurface comaminar.ior: and l1locieiing 'lS used IO estimmt 
the migration of comaminams into th~' inooo:- air of the hYDOlhericC11 overlying buiici.ings. rni~ 

,nmroaci-i allows th::' risk assessor to evaiu31e cl rang~ of construction faCTOrs (Sllci1 as thiCKness c/' 
noor and vemiiation issues \ that 111aV afiect builetinS!. oesi£n. Thes~ sin;mions shouid bt: considered I _, ___ 

as Dart ofthe development of tbe CSM and th~' icientificaIIol1 of comolete. oOlemialiy COTl1nlelO::. 
and incomplele exposure patiwJays. A varimion 011 this future ex.posure siwation is "vvlien c. 
building has oeel1 designed bm not buii~. Modeling can De useci III predic~ inooo:- air 
concenTraTions and any recessar\' 0:" d.es ired m irigarl on l11easu~~es 11lcorpol"aTeo int.o tile DU j io"in:: 
desiL'll. 

The ITRC guide (2007al Dresenr:; :1 de13iled iiSl or information thm snouici aisel b::: cOllsioercci 
when developing the CSlv:' inCluding Ii:e follc)\vin~: 

The location and naTUre of: tne source of volarile chemicals In the sULlsuriact 

Chemical proDenies. including ciegradaTion prodUCTS, solubiliTY. vaDCJr pressuT:':. ciiffusivif> 
in air and wate:·. and henry's Lmv conSTan: 

Chemical targeT concentrations in i11ooo;' ai;' and oti"ler mecii,:. as apDii:.abie 

• A basic under3ra.nding of iithoiogy and s!:ra!:ig:;'aphic i"eatures that inflUence the occurrence and 

moveme11l oj' gToundwme:·. NAPL (if allY;. and vano!"" 

Deptb to grollnowar.er and groundwmer flow direCTions (incluciin~ venieu' gradiems or 
recharge that mig-ht lead w a ciean grounowater iens at the Wale, Iabie i 

Cjene~ai naTun:: and eXtent of' volatile chemicais in grounciwater andior soii ga~ 

Locations and deDti1s of maior uncicrground wi lilies (parricuiariy smrm sewers, 

Potentia! ba.ckgTounc1 source", of vOJali ie c'nemi ca.ls and TYDic.a! indoor/a.m biem ai, 
conce.mralion range' 

L.ocati on5.. O\'-.'fl'crshir., and ~enera.l uS'c of bu i lcii ng.c; with ill th'2 w:ca pmem ia1 iYI m p3cTec 

::.4 Assess Qualiry of Existing Data 

;\nother imponanl consideraTion to evalume eariy on is wilethe:' there IS sufficiem. dm? oi' 
aoeouart Duality 10 SUPPO!'t <: vapor intrusion asseSSm~iYc. Da:~l Cluaiil:. c hlCto!·S lC! cOI:sicit.", includ:' 
InediE; sampled., prox'ImiT:' of s3mpies IO 'ouiidings of concern. and the auaiiry of the da[~; 
(esoecial!;· reDon.ing limirs;. Since man:: bases have done environlllema: invesIigmions rCF <: 

numb'.::r of years, 3. large amount. of mmc 1mi'.' be (lv3.i",ahi·:::. Mus, commoni',. these datel \voulc' 



i'i3v~' lieel'] collecred durin!; 2 nreiil1linar, assessmel1L/siL'insneclion (PI,,/Sl), a remeciia' 
llwcsligmion (PJ), 0:' various monitorin;: acti\!iTle~; '['hese dal2 \-vil! often 'De iimied te soil an6 
grounci'vvatei "amp:::: results: \A/iiell Llsed aloll'~, the data ma:' not be adequate to adciresc: V<ino:' 

lntruslOT: concerns, Given tha, VaIX)" Intrusion historically \va~ not 3 primal',) D8th\vay oy'imel'es:, 
mallY olde:' s'ltes may nUl haw sufTluem Ctat2 tel eval ume this patil\:va:" ' Addiriona': data (suct; E~ 
soii gas i may oe I'equired to Germe' tile sile in iIS CLJrren~ conditiol1s, i~ shouid b~' !lOTed tila~ Llsinf 
soil concentration data atone to evaluate the vapo:' intrusion pathw3:--' is generally nOl 

recommendecL and mOSt a.gencies \-vili 110l aliow USI11g 011!> soil GaLa fOi this purnose., Oldel' SO!: 

G3Ic: can b~ panicuiariy unreliabk because prior to trle use of EPA's Sampiing Method 503:' 
(~ncore Sampiing)c loss of volatile contaminants during soil sampiing Vv"'..5 a common orobJerr:. 

The exisring data should be compiied and reviewed b:\' "' risk assessor before any adciitiona! 
clate, is collected. Oider daw may IX of limited usefulness and m<1:' not accurm:eiy represem the 
CUlTem nature and exten, of comaminalion, Some CIuestions should be considered wheT': 
revie\ving histOrical dalc.: 

,~ How oid are the dma';' Are the'.' iikely 10 reflect currem conditions or are Til:: comaminan; 
conc::mrmiolls likely to hav;? chang-ed significami:/ ULlC TO natural attenUaTion nrocess~:<' 

'. Ho\'.' were lhe samDles coliecled'! Ar:::: the col'tecTion methods consiciered reiiabi~' bv tocia'. 
s •. anciarcis':' 

\Verc ana ivses conducted fo, a! i knmvn 0, susDeCTeo chem i ca L,~ 

\fiere anaiyses conducred for degradation OrocillCE'. 

Vv ere the reooning iim irs SLlfi;ciently iow To;' comDarison ''v'itil vaoo; imrusioll screelJl n~ 
crileri"," 

, Has tne: comaminallon migraTed beyond tile orig-ina! smd:.' bOUl1L1anes.' 

has til:; land us::: enanged OJ' have additionaiollilciings been consullcled on tit::: sit:,' 

The EPA. has aeveloned guidance for evaluaTing data usability in risk assessment (Guidanc: 
ror Daw Usabiiiry in Ris)~ Assessmen~c E::PA, PaL A, ] 992;, Tilis guidance is snecificaliy 
designed LO Drovid';: a clc.a;' and COI1siSlem Drocess for delel1l1inin~ '\-'ilethe" data meets th::' 
requirements and intended use of the risk assessment. As such, it is a good lOO! for evaiuatiI1gtn~ 
qualit:" and usefulness of histOrical dma collected a~ a site, it clescrioes \vhat factOrs to conside" 
\Vt1eIl revie\ving data and identifies minimally acceplabi~ performance objectives for-" ccn:asc .. 
The baSIC data qualilY factors that may affec~ the risk assessrrien:: inciude oala sources, reponing 
limits, Lise of qualified (tara, and consislency in claw colleclion, F, revie," ortb::: EPA's a au: 
usaliiiiIY guidance canneip determine wi1ethe:' availabie ciaw is of sufficient quality to me::: th::: 
requirements of a vapor IntrusioIi pro"ec~, 

The DoD also nas guiciance on ho\,-- lCJ assess 3110 evaiu3L::' daw qualiTY, it IS recomlTlcnciec 
tha, th::: DoD QuaiiIY Systems Manual I'm' E.I1vironm'::mai Labormories (2006) and the Uniform 
~edera! Poiicy fo'· OuaiiT\ ASSUiance ProiecT. Plans (2005; be revieweC' when considering daw 
quality issues, 

Data Qualit;" Objectives 1'01' Collection of Additional Data 

hie:' to coliecting any addiriol1a: da~a. th21 may be l1ecdccL sil'>spccific daIa Quaii",'. 
Ol)Jecrlvcs (DQDs) should he deveionec~, DQu", ar~ quamitalivt; and quajiTative Slaremems tha: 

des:::rio:: what dam are needed to sUDPor, decision makinf; (EPI., 200U2., 20(6), DOC):; CIre c: sei 
of SJ1('-spec:jfl~: statelTlenlS thaT c1es:.riDc. il1 deta.i~. ~xa::tl:-' hen,\' tjl~ ciar2 \ViI] be used and 'vvhat 

, j 



afre::I.ed groups, 

Ti,t' £:);\ has art iisted l1ejm\ 
along \Vilil a or!::! example: 

Stare th~, nrohiem ! t.f' .. g-rouno'vvars;' comam with vOlmile :::;ilemlcai.~ nUl\ DOSe: a risi; via the 
vapor IntrUSion 

iciemii;.' tht· cieC1Sil1l1 1(; b:: made I e.g .. 
inrruslon l'lSK aL iocations W;lcre future, 

ll1easurenlenrs suggest tner~ \-viP Dt: ti vaDO;
may i1~: consrrucred? \ 

idemij"v tilt inDUl3 w tile, decisior. i ~.::.:. .. soil gas 

Define the study boundarie" 1 e.g .. all locations above 

. s:reClllng criteria t 

Develop decision rUles (t.f. .. whethe,' a (leTeCllon aoov:: nS~-Dasec: criteria i~, sufr~cien~ ,C 
trigge:' aClior, OT wncti1e,;- <: more rcn resema'CI v:;:, concenlnu.ion isu~:I; ~-1S lilt (!5(',( upper confkencc' 
limit s110llld be u.secJ for Lilis commtrison, 

,; ::iDeeif:,; the accepmble limits on (leci:;1011 ene" 1;':.1-' .. 
missed aurinf: sampiing withoUl 

0ptim ize the sampi ing 
Lire sileo revise accorciingiy if necessary', 

Ali vGtnOT imrusiOTi daIa co lkerion 

considcrcci whe!: deveioping 
number of samDles needed to SupDort 
,analytical sensitivitYL 1 

Project Planning;, 

:::.5 Generic .Data 

SInE 

concentraliOll 
concen-;:rmIOTI5" 

CSiVi 

overan resUlTS I 

nave si::::-sneciflC D005 to helD ci::rlile 
or !SSLles lhat need IO be 

or G~cisions W l)(; made. the tyDe and 
S. and the ncc(;ssarV rCDoning iimib 
prior w samDiing will f~lCijitate aecision 

011 tbe dev:;ioDmem DQC>s :':211' at: TOUIK 

C.S Am1\! Corps of 
(Engineer iV;8nuai 20'> j -2. Tecilni:.:a; 

Vapor intrusion 

whethe:- VaDor intrusion lllay be occurrmg ar ,I 
ci itTeren:_ are COmDJementan' 

uscs ,j comaminam ra'((.~ and 

model anci. if poremiai 
Tn~ resuilint' measured or modele(i 

cOn1naril1!:' lllem generic 

sufficient ouaiiry all(; quanTny 
n g::ner;2 sc'r~::nln~ eva!u3.lior.. 



sil::. Tii:" generic: sc;-eening sreDlyni:::aJiv compa;-~:~ sit~c data 111105, commonl:. soii ga:, 0:' 

gro unciv./at~r ciala) vvith cons·~r\}3ti V~. h~alth-proTecti V::: sc~t:~nlng COnCel1Irall()E~,. ~rhes~ gen~ri:.:. 
screeninf: levels ar'.:::. d~ijb~ra1.eiy conS~Tvalivt~ Ie arlO\; (0:' rclalTvel:, quick ane effJcien.~ inil1ai Sil~~ 

decisioc ITl.aking. ~O~' e:'~an1Dieo gen~ric scre~ninf:' leveis may no: lake imu consicic;'atior: such SH::

sDecifJc Darameters as soil lype, bui Iding cOnSlru:::LlOL 0;- ianc.: Llse Dauems at thc: sileo TYDicali). tn:c 

maximum concemratior, or a c!1crnicai dCli;::::lCci in soil gas Oi' groundwatcr i:; used w: the vgiu~ 
reoresemativt of tnt SHe fOT scre::ning. Durpose~ .. Tnt: ;:::P!\ presemed generl~ screellmg it'veJs YO: 
chemicals in soii gas. groundwater. and indoor ai:- in their ::WC::? craft guieiance, f.\ number of state:: 
have developed 1 or ar~ in th~: process or developing) generi'':: screening level" fo:- d iff~crenl meCiH'.. 

The annropriate regulatOr:, agenc,), should be consulted w ioemifv tnt appropriate." screening ieve: 
['or the' SHe in questioL. 

The Driman' pUrDOS~' of tnt' generic: scree]) is m separate those siIes thm cieai"ly do not nose" 
signiilcanl risk frOTT' tn03e sites: tna:. 111i:l:" or art likeiy TO pose an unacceptable risk. A: SiTtS \VhtT~ 
non~' of tile dma exceeds trrt generic ,-.'~-eening icve!s, the decision is often mad~· thm nc- funhe;' 
investigm.ion or aCTion is needed. Exc:::edances of generic ssreening levels generaliy illdicmt theE 
some additional sit('-s[)(~cific stLIdy is ",varramed. Hovvever_ significanT exceedances or gene:-i~' 
screening leveis (SLlojecTive, bUT on the order of a huncirecl- 0;- a thousanG-foid) may suggest th2: 2. 

sile-soecific evalumioll is unlikeiy LO reduce th:, caic.uiated risk esrimates [() acceorable leve!~:" aile: 
the pro.iec~ should proceeddirectiy to mitigmion. Th::; etTon and cos:. associated vviib a sirc
specific evaluation ma~ be sign ificam_ and nroceeciing directi:/ from the screening assessmem LC' 

mingation 0;- land/building: use control::. based 011 feasihiiiry and life evelt cOSt ma:, Dt~ a mort 
cosl-cffe:::tive apDroach tnmi c.onoucttng an cxtensiv~- smd:, . 

2.6 Contaminant Fate. and Transport Modeling 

Conraminant fate and transpon modeling: is often used in evaluating tn,.:: poremia! imD2cts 0; 
vanor imTusior;. Thi~, mocieiing- approach na:,; Deen the subject of many EPA anel Slale guidance 
aocumel1lS and is discussed in greater demil in Appenciix B. JYlOdeiing Uliiize:; botn analytic::.,,! 
dam collected from soiL grounchvate:'. 0:- soil gas from th:, contaminated area in tn:, vicmiI:,' o~- ,: 
building and site characTerization daIa thm intluence vapor transpor~, Tt,:: mOSl commoniy usee: 
model w esrimaIc human healtil l"lsks from sUDsurfac:" vapo'- intrusion into builciings wa~ 
developed h~' EPA and is based on the work ofjonnson and Eninger ([ 991) ! ofter, refened t(; as 
the Johnson and Enmge:- [.J&E] 1110e1el:. Thc EPA's version or the J&E model is revised 
periodicaliy to incorporat::~ different assumptions aboLi~ soil propenies a;; ",veil as new human 
health crIteria cleveiope.d oy EP f\. This model combines the anaivtica'! dat,1 with a variety of soii 
and building paramclers in an algoritilnJ lha~ predicTS til::: emission of c.hemicals through c,acks iL 
the slab of the foundation and, ultimateiy, tne indoor ai,- concentration of volatile cilemicals, Tnt 
J&:S model. fact sheet. and Llse,'-" gu.ide are nresemed a:.: 
hUD:!iVvWV·: ,CLXl. <to\: !(",svic,'!ri Sk,1s',CSSr1'lCnt!3 i rmode i!ionnsor c"I:rir: (fer,ilm'" Th::~ sf',L, has 
periodicaliy revised anc upCiatec specifiC parameters and recommenclmion;; as new II1formatior 
oe:;comes availahk. Based on ciiscussion \-vitr; EP.'::\ sTar'_ al the time ofthc Dubiicmion of this 
nand'DooL i: is not anticipated that EPi\ \\fill fmaEze thei:' vapo;- imrusion guidance: rather th~~\ 
havt" indicated ThaI tne\ wi!! recommenc us::: of the TTRC vapor ImrUSlon gUloance as an 
aiLerT;C!I1vc:. 

Some regulmo!-s are concerneci abom tile aCCUr3GY oT'the. .i&.c model am! thus some agencie~ 
resLTic: tn..::; Tvn::'; of decisions til::!'. can be mad:: abol1'~ Th·c.' vano: 1nnu;;ioll lX:L'way based or 



ll1()ci~Ii!1f:' aione:, 
concentratIon:) are 

cnel1llcalS, 

"aDO'" 
s::reen out 3 Site 

associatec 
Dresemed In 

Table 2-1: 

Ie:, c011loarinf,'. .It: ;:: modeiin?; reSLlIt:: Wlm "lc,mai 111000" 2l1:' 

.le:: ;:, moc.i::) Llsuali:. OVe!'DI'eOlc,t.) incioo;' all' COnCel1lrUlIOl1~ 

agencies nnvc r~D()rred tl1;:[', valicimion sClmpi 

vOlmi:~ 

useci w asses:
tnac 1l1ocieiing results aiont are sufflcien' to 

til::: DOIellria: advama£es 
lnmsnor[ mow:iin~ror L vapor imrw.non 

Limiratiom Associated with Contaminant 
ModeUng 

and these namwaY3 are no; evaluated 

are 

model. then the default nammelers me mode 

Can De refined W Illcorpc);':ne WlCl:' vaneT": 
i sm'-specific narameTer, 

Car: use 

SOnl;:: rnoclel,; can GlCCOlln~ TO~ 
auenumion over t'lme 

h'OViQe~, em esumate 
anen u<Lri on raCTO" 

oecause they arc unfami bar v,'im hOIN the mode' 

i U conscTvQrive risl: estimate bm also refleCT 

, 1t I recommended thm contaminant fate and [ransoo!:: 
par; cheaD ane: 

can 

... 
I ... :' 



agen::i''::5 VJil! aCc:epl th~ reSUHS oT'trl:: nloci.eiinf as ,1 SUfTlc.ienl screeI1in~ srep. il can Dr(J-"'ii(i~' 

vaiuaLw: informalioJ: to consicier 25 InrI c/" VClDO- mlrLlsioI~ investigalioI!. 

An aJrernarive w i~1[~ and transport. moueiing is tn::- aire:::: measuremem oFinQooi' ai:' il~ 

ouilciing~, iocared above sLlbsurtac::~ con:.amin<ltiol':. indoor air sampiing is nOt tyoi:::all:, 
Derformed as pan of the in iria! screen in~ phase o~' (;~ vapor lI1Tn.!SIon pro.i ecL. H O\veve::. 50rn:' 
reguiarory agencies are requiring indoor air sanmlmg- when VOlatile chemicals arto deleCreC! in soil 
gas or grouncivvater Delov .. 'Ljuilding~,. Fc);' examnk. the iviassacllus':::ns Deoanl11':::n: of 
cnviro.nmemal Prot.ection (MassDEP) "generally recommenci:, direc:. measurement as preferable 
overall for evaluating condilions in ~x.islin!; building,,; assoclalec' wlin currcm: grounciwarcT 
concemrations·' (lvlassD2P, 2002:. 

1: is gene;-ally recommended ti1aL inooo;' aii' samples D:C taken on at least twe.: separate 
occasions. typically ci min g th~ sLImmer anci winter seasons. Tn is wi 11 account for some of th:: 
seasonal variabiiity ti1at may affect v[['oor intrusion Ther(:' is 11Ci clea,' consensLis on hew, t\' 

average the data coi iecrccl ove;' mullipie: season,:. f\ reasonabie aDIJrOaCh would!)::: to evaillalt~ tn:: 
potential risk for each individual sampk. This \vouid aliovv for an evaiwllion ofthc range of'risL 
associated with the indoor air elata.. Sampling methods I'o;' conciLLcting an indoor' aii' lnvestigatio!~ 
ar~~ discussed in grearcr demil in Section 3 and in A Dpe.ndlx D. Appenciix E presems 2P ii, ' s 
"Occupied Dweliil1g Questionnair:::" which m3'·.' be useful 'vvilen prep3rin~ fo, ar indoo;' ai;' 
invesli£3Iior:. 

Incloo:- air sampling can be ,\ Llseful method fo" iciemit\:ing the acmai concemnnions o~· 
chemicals to whien a recepLOr may be expose(~. ~Ioweve:·. i~ i;.; imDonam W cOlmol fo~ 
background levels of chemical::; that may b~ presenT in th;:; buildl!1f,'. 0,' in oUTcioo;- ili:·. Svaiuatin; 
ttle impacLs ofbackg:round chemIcals on ineloo;' aIr DuaiiTY lS discussed in greater detail in 
Section 3.:1.4. it may alsc) be Llseful to COIICC; several sub-siai:l soil gas salTmies concuTremi~ witl' 
the indoor air samples to evaluate tile attenuation assoc:iated with the migraTion of the chemicai~ 
from below the slab into tht· indoor air of the ouiiciing. 

2.8 Eva.luating the Results of the Screening Level Assessment 

Risk conclusions for the screening ievel assessmem arc based on the resuhs of' tht, 
corrmarison of site concemrclTIons (eimer measured or mOdeled! witi-I the generIc screening 
concenuations referrecl cO ii', Section :::.5. Tht· resuits of'tnis consef'/mive evaiumion should be 
considered ro be indicative of potential sitt, risk rathe,' ttlan an accurme nreaicror of risc~. The 
screening level assessmem is typically Ltsed to distinguish betweer siles or Duilciings that Dose 
lntie or no vapor intrusion risk and those with pOtencia! risk trial reouire furthe;' slUd:,. Siles 0; 

[juildings wilere a single sample exceeds the screening criterw. OLlt the maJoritv does no~_ may no: 
\je ,\ calldidate for additional investigation. il.ls IniDortant w see~~ agj-eement vvith stak.ehoIQer~ 
oe-i'oreiland regarding how screening daw can DC used to make risk mallagemem decisions. 

Fo'" sites tila: have chemicals thaL exceed screening vaiue',;. tiler::: are TW(J ODTiOIlS that. can De 
f>UT'SUecl. Cjne ODlion is t(l COllOU.::: 2 SiI~-S!)ec.i·ric vapOi* i lltrusi or: slud\. as dis~uss~G lti Sccliof: " 
'This apDroach wil! resul: in () ():;ne~' definition of the vapor intrusion pmhwa}. Trie secone: 
oDcio]') is l(; Droceec.i directi:' w mirigatim,. it j:,; imDonant w not~ that mili.gmion i:, no~ 2. 

substitute for adequate]:-- cilaracTcrizing and unciersranding potemia! vaDC;' imrusion patll\vays. 



and th':' h~alm risks pmemiali:- ass()~iatec: witn vaDO:' inrrLlsicm om:hwal':, ~', :.:::naIr\ lev::; 0' 

cnaracTerJzation oftlle vapCl:~ inrrusior patil\,va:: is nec::ssar~.' in orde:4 IC S~le::. (1!Jpi
4 0priat:-

. . . . 

i~ !c' InllXlnam W ['IOl::: ma-, 
merei:" (i'cleCT I Jl i:'- com:silllnan"s if! incioo:- a i:- a; c oncern;-:uiol1:, atJov~' risk -lJaseci sc:reen i r!~ i eveL 
j,; not n:- iLsel:- al1 inciiunion or ,; vapor imrusion DClXtlVVa\' rna', \-varrants rniligalioL, h ali cilellll~a: 
conc:enlriJlion:, ar~' beie)\"\ ti1eir resnectiv~ sCl"(~enir!~ cOllcentnnions, ill:: sile \-vi]! gene;-ali:' [;:' 

consiceredllor lC pose [: vapor imrusion nsi: and no vapo~ mirig21iCll; i5: warramec, Howeve:', i;' 
[nere are Illulupl,:' eXDOSL!rC' pathvv'a):s Yo;' sile contamimlnlS, il may b:: nec::ssary l(' include rhe 
vano;" imrLlsion risi~ resuirs in tilt baseiine human healm rlsk asse~;:)mell'c iT i~ illlDonam that th~' 
swkeholder~ coJi::c::iveiy agree 111 acivance hO\v tile resuiE of tilt: STUdy will O~' inTerpreted and 
["l()\-'. 1'isl: lTl"m2~ellleJll cie:::ision::. VI/in be: mac';:;, 



Tills section ciiscL!sse-; tIl!::' informullor: thal l1!::'tCiS [(1 De coliecrec.: and e':aiuClled to SUpDOr: c' 
slLc-specific aSSCSSTncn: oflne vano~- ITILrLlSiclIi patnway, Some Oftili:.: informalion is tile saIl1~: ;;", 

thm cicscribed fo;- 2 P I,' ,: Tie; :=; c~sseSS111eI1: In Appendi;: B, Howcvc:', mort derail is urtsemec.i 

nerc describing lh~, cieveiopmem or a vaoor intrusion lnvesligmiol'l \VOrK Dian and the samDiir..~ 
anC: anaiysis tnat muse be ciolle Ie' supDor; the sUlci:" Some of the inTOrl1"nioll Dresemec ill Ihis 
section draws on thm Ixesemcd in tne 20(J7 LTRe guidance documem f/aDo!" jJ1[;'l/,sion Pari7lVc',' 
A Practical Guideline ane its c0111nani on (Joe Limen'. T (17)();'- Jnrf'Llsirm Pal h ),,1'(1',' hl1':::,mgazh)~ 

Apnroachcsfo,- TVJ)lco,' ,',cenano,'" 

!\1l iI1lPOna'l;fi:-s~ Slen of c: sjL(:-sDe(;i!I~' vaDO:- imrLlsiop smo\ j;; ioemij:,,:ing the regulalClr\ 
Drog7aIll governing the siT::: anc: ensurin;.Th3.~ al; Danies c.an agree LlDon Ine ob,'!eClives oftne 
stud:, Tilis agreeIllen: is imDonan: sc tna; (;Ie:];' anel defmed risk managemem oojeniv::s c:an DO:' 
cieveioned . 

An exarnpl::; of' a flm:,:chan fo;' (j sirC?-sDecifi~ vano:- intrusion invesTig::lllon is Si10Wl~ in rigure' 
:,-1, This fiowcilan ~ervef; G~S ;:; visual exanmi'':: ortht; decision iOlTIC tha~ can De used fO:- 2 SH~'

specifIC: vapo:- imrusion slLld~. 

3.1 Development of a \7 apo!'" Intrusion \/i.iork P~all 

I-(evievvim:. anci u[)Qmins: th:,: DOCr; - . -

~, idemifying samniing and buiidil:g localion:: 

j, Consioenn;:; Doemial 'Dackground SOllrces or com:aminam,c 

(1. Prcllaring tn'2 sampiini= and analysis Dian 

3.1.1 Concepmal Sh~ Model 

'The C.~Sf\/~_ d~vei(Jpeci as Dar:. of the s2reening ie.vel assessnlenl de~):.rioed 1n Se::tlon 2. snou]c 
D~' reviewed TO evaluate ,vbeTi1er change:; need to be n;,ade based on an:" Ilev, informanoI1 
obtained 10" tile SIte \ e.~ __ the Dresenc::' unc:wected cI1emI:.:als;, POSSiD;;:; change'; in DllilciiI!~ 

or iand LlS~' shoulci also be evaluated. 

T'ile D()C)s ciev:::1or·ed for tll~ screellln~ ievel c..ss~ssnl~nt s'!lould ll:', r~\fie\~;ed anG uDdaIec~ P .. ::; 

neeo.ed TO ensure that the) art~ aue:qUal~ fo;~ th~ increased level of inv~sIigaIion tJeing propose(~. 
1n ClC.lclIlioL_ any data gaDs noted In Tile ssreenin~ level assessmeni. c;- 'Idemifled during the "vor~, 
niaIl dev::;iooment Silouid b~ Staleci, fo'- e~~am,,)le_ if a nnmar:' focus ofrhe sTUciy IS the colkclior, 
of 1nOOO;" ai:-. il may b~' usey'ul ICi collecI sur~-slar; soil g2.S and -D8clcgrounci a11A GaLe! concurrent)::. 

In man:' cases._adclllior1Cl: groundwaler (y soii g:2:) date. 111a\' bt: Ileeoe.ci w nalT(w .. down lI1:: 
ar-::;;; with tnt: highesL conccnr~aTion;; before sekClIl:g inciividual pi-openie:, ();" building" 10: SILt

sDeciflc, evaiuation. 
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Speciil:.: proDert,e~~ O;~ bu 
pIaL. :-:. :an nc c! T"~iative~\ 
2on:::.ern \~' .; ... Sl~~ Sc:enarlc 
nunl c:=~· 
II1V:=SllQ"UIOnS can oe n10re 

Historlcalh. grounciware:
nav:;:: been intended to 

iocarior: oithe samples. and the 
an adequat:: QualiTY was 

evalum(' the vapor intrusion 

T c accoun:. for son1~, tl1e inherem 
initial invesLigation to ensure thm tnt varving 
aOclressec:. i·, stati:mcaiiy oased apprcach mi 
seJecT ulloiased smnpiing [ocation;:: .. 
consist~nl over ,l reiarJve !\- JarQ":', ar~8 and 
0:' are:?, to sampie. 

11. ma~ De necessary te sampie muhipie meciia during tile coms;:; 
Soii gas. groundwale:', indoor at:, and omoooT air may 
tnt' slUay and the concerns anci regulatory rCOLi 

ad.eauate]y sampl:; and anaiyze these varioLIs medi2.. Ii. !S necessar:\· to 
the needed reponing: jimi::s. and select tne 3Dpronriare anaiytical 
reimed w tlK' sampiinf' and analysis of ci1emica!s wiThin 
tnis sectior.. 

Currene versus furur::: iane ust' lS an inmor:ant 
locmions ar. a SiI::. Fo;' currem: SlLe L!SeL. sampiing 
builciingls; inoueSlior. TheEPA·s 2002 mafl vapor' 
around any Duildings lo:::ared witnil1 j OU 
fmure land use. the samplee:; should 
concemrations are iocaled. This loc:atior rna: 
C.iv:nlICai swrage, rank) or may ne taken 
contaminant concemralioL This aDDloach 
imruslOn risks. Because the mobil 

flroumhvarer and soii 
in th::: rUlure to COnfInll tIi::- SlalLlS 

can controi sampling and 
r;;:,garciin~ fUTUre samDling or cieveiopmem ai 

Th~se additional samor;::s ma;' inciuctc:' grounciv.are:', 
~. ~ I .' , • 

all', ;:'011 gas carG.. De II nea~~"-;; :ar:. 

more apDropria(e infonnaLior; eganiing tn~: 

1(, 

Sal1lplm~ 

Plat 



anci mroug-n tne ouilding i'Cl UI1UJ1.1 or, mar: grounciwar:::- mm:., wh:cn rCCjuir2~ the us::: Ci~aC1diuona 
l:ll:: and tranSDOrl moci::lIi1g, 

3.3 Sampiing 

Tn::; cl'cnsin, number. and lo::;niol1s the SamD] in~ oenemi on severa! Facto,:: inciucling' 
I1mure am) extem of subsurface conraminmioT1, SlZe: and CO I1SlTUCLiur: or the L1uiiciing( S} DC":::: 
investigaIed, silt-SDtcitJC: geo'log:" <111(1 IUCaTIOI] of pmemiai orei'eremiai parhways. Tnest' j~"crot':" 

netd lO be considered in tne deveiopmem of Drojecl DQCJS and ti,t samDiing Dian and aSSOCl3lec; 

OUallT) Assurance Projeci. Pian (QAPP j, The (jAPP is ~i clocumen: tilm ciescriDes the: necessan 
CJuaiiTY 2ssurance:, ouaiiry comroL anei otner lechnic:ai activitIes that mUSt De imDlememtd lC 

ensure thm the results of the invesTigmion will sarisf:. the sLmed pen:orman::e crileri{l, The resul,~ 
01 the sampling can tiler; be compared with the apDrcmrime sc:reening criteria 0:' LlS:::C in 3 sirc
sDecifi:: ri:;k assessmen' __ Appen6ix F presents sampling aile) amllYSL, cOSts 2ss(lcimec v·/itr: 
ciifferem enoDoims fOT evaluating til::: vaDl!:" intrusion nathwa: ... 

Sampling of bulk soil is nm a preferred approach lor vUjJOl' intrUSIon swdies, f\ccurmei.\· 
measuring concemralion;:; of VOCs in soil sample~: call be Drobiemari;:; fo-:- several reasons T1::: 
chemicals may volmilize or escaDe either during colleclion 0;- iron, the sanlDk comaine,' prior [( 
analysi~ .. If soil is sall1Dled I'm VOCs, il is recoI11mended til:1l discrete (;'atiler than comDositc) 
samples be coiiecteo usrng sampling methods ciesigneci to minimize loss of volariie chemicalS. 
Modeling and paniliolling equations needed w predict inooor air concemrmiollS or \lCX:; from soi: 
::;amDIeS are greater in number and often more ullcertain than those needed for either soil gas or 
groundwater. N oT\vithstan ding. the.re are mathematical techniclUes that can estimate 2 soil gas 
concemrmioI1 hom soii clata: the resultam soii gas concernrmion can ihen be inDUl inw a fae:: and 
c'anspon modeL Hartmall (2002) noted tbm calculated soii gas V[\.Iues can differ from measured soil 
~as value; bv several oreiers ofmaQniwci;:, As a result. the errOl imroduced nv LlslnQ calculm:ed soil 
....~' '--" .' .... 

gas daLa Illay be subSTantially greater than aSSOCiated with aii of tile other l110cieiing paramete~'S 
Hovvever. as discussed by the CaiiforIlia Deparnnen: of Toxic Suostance.:, Control (DTSC) (lO()5!, 
oull< soil dato (and ~rroundwale" dala. \.vnere apDrooriatej ma.'.' be c.olkcLed and useu as the oasis fo~ 
mooeiIl1g at sites with ver:-' low soil perrneabillr~' wiler'::.' it is difficulT ro colien soii ga:o, lr is 
recommenced that a numDer of soii propenie:) he analyz.ed c.onc:urrentl:" \vit;, any soil collec:tior:. 
inciucling- soi i moisture comenL bu IK density, and Dorosit>. I f defaUlt soil DClramelers (ralher th,u; 
site-specific values) are used fo;' .l&E modeling m sires with low permeaoiiiT} soil, t11'::.' comamin8n: 
m:lJ1spor~ rares are likely W De (lveresrimmecL 

3.:1.2 Groundwater 

C:ol1taminm:ec! gruundvI!atel' is often t11;: Drimar:,' mec.iia acting as a source fo:' vaIJo:' intrusic.m 
at many sites. Comaminam plume migraTion can bI'iI1~ VOCs inlC1 close Dl'oximil> of occupIed 
STructures, so it isiI11DOrrant TO characIC'I'iz::' groLl[lcl'vvater concentrations ane] the potential for 
plume migration when assessing CLlrrem and future vapoi' imrLlsion risk5 aT"c sit;:, The, aeDth lC 
gTCluncwCllei' and the fale anci Transpon proDenies of tll:: comaminams will influence V,tpo:' 
iml'usion risks 

CirOLlI1cJwaler sanlDle,; snouic.i be colkcted from wel'l::; screened at c:- across the lOp oi'tn~> 
aouii''::;', whert the volati);: chemicais of' imerest can nanilion into the VClDor Dhase, II is an 
acceDrec con1])onem of the C:Sivl for VClDO:- intrusion [!'Om £.!Tollnc.1Wmer tnm a Clean \Vale:' tell:-. .' , -



aoo'v~' contalYltna(rOn ::al~ ac: as ~-t barrlc~- Tel voicniiizaTion IJ~-' V(}:=~~ iron"t 
\,vate" arK: InTrusion imc) overiying [IlLiJeitL1gS. F 
presenlec in fZiv~tl.(l 
tab it arc un L 

dissolved 
aqueous phase liquio 
non-aoueOL!.s phase iiquid 

forms on IOD ot tn~ 
tmvarClS the bottom 

reservoirs of 

sources. Both 
grounGWaIer at 

OT' DNAPL are 
taken 

SoH 

2TOUnClv,,'al:::" conC;CIT::;"aUO!1S ont meltr h~iow 
SH.TJ1atu res in th~ over1v 111::: .. .. 

'";, J\!} Cf\'! ary e~. a~.~ 2004 ',. Nev: J erse:v . 
a groundwater !~ns ar leas: three feel above comam 

with s!gniflCan1 offgassing 

Liquid 

in tbe SUDSLlrfac::: environment. ma:: 

caflysmaJ! hydrocarbon moiecules 
APL: rypicalh: cblcrimued solventsL occurs 

that whicb can fTC imo soiution (i,e .. oi 
referred W ctS "fioaters"), 'vvhile DNAPL 

t\PL is usually present a:, a u.!SCreTe iayt;;:: DN 
difflcuttlO find. Both LNAPL and 

cominue to contaminate the surrounciing g:rounowater as lOl1f as 
concemrations or (:.hemi:.;.ai s ar-;;, usually near N 

is often used a:3 8 sU1Togme w 
" " . ~ -, ,...... . as norco HI ;)eCllOn .:'.~ ,~, 

no,-' soi! gas beliaves in the soil columr: 

in ont of three \\'ay:;: actively. passiveiy. or by sur'face--fiux 
chamber:;, Active soH-gas collection is DrODab!:~ tile mOSl commonlY Active 
methods involve direct GoliecrioI1 of soil gas either b:: cirivin; :1 0; 
·'Drobe") inm or bU1"yin~ a small ciiamete:' tuoe 
appi w tile collection ice l(l1Jul; soi; g3;~ into Til!;'; coiieCl(l:' sea: 
oel\\leen ihe 
In Q'eneraL 

and the earth's surface tu minimize Dul!i atmospheric air- into lhe colleCtO:". 
sysrem (eitr1c: Drone or wliing! shOUld ,:. : imernai VOlume 
tnt: Du:ge V01UI11:: Purg:mg is <.ione to remove the air Dresen'c in tn::: 



S:,'Sl::I1, \vller: i: is DLE i!~ pI3C~: tll::- SYSI::n: mUSt h~' full\' Durgec anci reDiacec witi'! soi: gas n,::f()r'~ 

actua' s2mpk c.oliecTlon is cion::, Tn::: nUl11DC" of limes the s:.'sLem snouiCi D:: DLirged Dr[CFl( 

samDle colicclionls essemwl i\ J mane:- oj nrofesslonai ,iuogmcn: Hanmal1 (2()()2: 53:":; then tll~' 

nurge numbe:' can range from olle tC fl v::: , Clenellciin~ on th~' :~:!s[elTi anc' reguiaw:',' reouirem'.:nc:., 
()I'~ ",f"I"u h"Jl'"'I"-IT~ O;"l~Ij\!~ S()i:-lf';l' r-oll"clioll i, tiY"'I'OS., 'l'IPfllC)(!' (Tiv~ C()ll"''''11T~'a[ir)I'-[~')''~f'' , .. 1_ ... ). Ll,- (...1....., ....... ~, I' .............. ";::-l..kl,,-, '- .' \'" 'l~L.I....,\.,- l ....... ~ •• ,= \. ,-',- l ... I "i..,') ........... 

dam (:::,g .. m icrog;'ams pc;- cubic mew,', ug!lT!" i, wil ietl cari l;~' inDw ciireCl!:, inw comaminan', 
Transport. models or <J n sk 2ssessmen:.. 

l>assive soil ¥Il.S collection h the ouriai and subseouem retrieval or an Clt')sorDem mmeria 
ciesigned to coliecT voiatik chemicals. This materia! absoras chemicaL Dresem in the soi! vaDO;' 
over Tim:::: tilt, iOl1ge~' i: i~; thert, ttle.1l10r-::. i\ CClI! a'osorc, On 1i1::: Diu,; s'loe, it can bt~ id'i in the groU!lG 
fo;' a long enough Derioclw minimize lempo;'ai varimions in soil ~a:; i~lI::, HO'vve,ve,', beC31lse n 
measures chemical mass rather than concemralior:, there is 110 vvay tll ci.etermine the volum:: of soi: 
gas clssocimec\ with the: cilemical;; on the absorOel1c maleria~, A.~ ci resuiL, lJClssive soii-gas daLe! is no: 
suitable for clLlamitmive risk assessmen'.., }-ioweve~" passiv(:' soii-gas results can DC a usefUl screenin~ 
tool w target mOl'e definitive soii gas sampling in area.s where soil gas cOIlcemrmions 0:' flLL ar'~ 

highest. Passive sanmling can aisn ileip C1erermil1~' 'vvhich VOCe; are mesen, in SOil gaS 

The third oplion to:' ITteasuring chemicals Dresem In soil gas is tile flUX chamber, This !S (j LJo>. 

plclCed ciirectl), on tile ~rTounc.i 0,' ouildi11g floor that capture:; tne chemicals in soil gas tbm are 
leaking through the <lreu of til::' floo" covered b,'-' the flUX chambe;', Piw~ chambers can b::~ jef~ cmIne 
same SOOT for relanvely long periods of tim::: (1lours or days), thu:; yiekl.mg 3 Iime-imegran;ci 
samDie. that will ilelD LO reduc::: lemDorai variabiiic\, There are lW(! oasic [vpes OCflUX chamber;; 

, ' .• v', 

stmic and dynami::: chambers, The SIalic chamber cioes 11m use "sweep" gas co maimai!l ::1 sreao\,
stale concemration in the chamae:', Dynamic fjux chamijers, b: conl1'as~, have 2 "gas if:, gas our" 
destgri that allows tileir chambc;' tcJ reacn " steaci:,,-sune COnC.lllioll with regard to th~' chemical nlli, 
from the subsurface Static chambers are more sensitive than dvnamIC chambers oecause tile soi\ 
gas cmering the chambei- is nm dilUTed D:, the sweep gas, However. tne .disadvantage ofmt' STaLi:: 
chamber is that if iligh concemratiol1s of chemicals ouild up in the chambe:', this will reduce th~' 
fluy_ rate from the suosurface l which is directly reiated to the concentration gradient 1. Fiu; 
chambers can movie::: useful information regarding the, migration oi cn;:miccll~; from til:: 
subsurface, Howeve:', nor ali ngencies are tamiiiar witil them 0;' wili approve their use, ror 
exal11Die, the Ca[ifornic~ DTSC wilJ acceDt tnen; as a aualitative screening tool bur wil: !lot aliov 
their resuits to i,t used in ,1 o Llamirat'lve rlsi: assessmen~, The use and imerpreunion of'flu:,: ci1aml;er 
results snould be determined ouril:g the deveiopmem of the DQUs, 

FiLe, chambers cannot De olaced al1he slab/wali c.onneclion, v .... hich is l)!picali:- considt;red [0 be 
the primary buiiciing entry poim for vapor imrusior:, ro:' 1110re informalion, Hanman (2003 i has;: 
detailed ciiscussion Of various issues concerning flux chambers. 

3 .. 3.3 .. 2 Suh-Sial) Sampling 

Sub-slab samoling can be Derfofmed to determine if V3Dors are pr=sem direct!v '[')elo\\ c', 
building, Buildings selected for sur,-siHO sampiing should be chosen witii fuji consideracion of 
both the CSivl and pl'oicC'. DOO:;, (Jne approac;h r::co!l1l11enQccl 0)' some regulator:" agencies is lC' 

colb::r several su\'-siab sanlDles De;' building and cOl11bin: the datu with" generic aueilumior, 
faCTOr, Tilis yields an estimaled incioo;' air cOllcemralion or til': chemicalS derecleeJDelow til:: 
slab, Other agencies reqLlin.' tlia: both sm--siab ane! incioc)' ai:' caUl Dt:' coJiecleCi cOilcurrenih sc' 
tna .. a ouiiciing-spe:::ific anelluariol1 facIO;' can De ca1culmec... 



Tber::- ar~ s"e.vera:' te211nlcai anc log!s1.'!ca~ oifflculties \~/'fti~: sUL:-slab SC1nlDil!!~. lr ~an b::- \,';:1"> 

invasIve TO the occucams and may b::: diffi:::ull [(! geT the righ~ ec.;ulumem in Dbce w orill tnrol1g~~ 
tnc slab. panlculan:, in DuildiI1gS vviti! OdSeiTleIES. CaiiiorIli" DiSC anc lV12ssDEF' recommcnc! 
usine: eiThe! an ,:::i:::::1:1'ic nano-oril; 0:- a concrete Corel' ICi cifil1 tnrOU0:l1 tne SI3[:. Jilt: recomnlendec - -
nc)i:: siz::: is I.U w j .2.'\ inciles iT: oiamele,·. and tile nOle::: SilOLI id be adval1cec tllI'Oll2il the slab aile; 
ttln:;e to four inc:hes imo the sub-Slab mai.ena! (DTSC. :2005 i. Care should be taken wav()iC: 
(1riliing tilroug:h a sial! tensioning :::abie or 1'':::'0,,;- in tilt SIClt l)ril~ties alSO Ileea to be io:::ated prio: 
lC' driliing. II is imoonani til,L any noies or breache:,; made in 1he iounumiotl as par, oi'til:: sui"
slab s3mniing be prom:riy seaied following the sampiing iO avoici creating II ne\-v pre:rereI1llu] 
Datinva: for vapor immsion. 

Sub-slab sampling is Llsed [0;- the diree .. lTleasuremcI1, of soil gas thm may accumulate 
immediate!:' bdoi.>v (\ buikiing-s iounom:ion. The DTSC recommends that at ieasI TWO sur,-siali 
scLmnies be mken per ·Duilciing. with 011:: sam!)!e from tilt" center of the building's [ouncimio]';. ;-(): 
Duiiciings iell-gel' than 5J)OO SQuare fee':.. 011e sa11lDic per I_ooe: square reeT. is recommend.ed b\ 
DTSC (2005). Othe,- agencies ma:'i hay:,:: diffe!-ent reqUiremeIEs reg:axciing sub-sic1.l; san1Diing 
'I oemi ons and ciensif\. 

Seve;-ai factOrs should be considered regarciing sub-siab samDiing 

SensitiviTY ofreponiEg -t[!llE:~ (should mee: DOC),; and riSl-:-DaSe(i requirem.ems i 

Seasonai, anGIO:- temDOi-ai variabiiif:. 

Presence of shal iov: gniLLnOWalC-

SPatial variabiiil:' (e.~ .. soil tYDes, Drei'eremiaJ Datilways. Duijditl~ Qesi~'Tl. sLlDsLlrfacO' 
contaminmion iocatio!:. etc.' 

Chenllcals (nar 111a~" b~ formed "0:. th~: degradation of the pri1l1ar:\· cbenl1ca.ls o~ ... inTeres\ 

Th,::: results of sub-siao samples moe· coupled with an attenuation factOr approoriae: fOT tile 
bui loing of imerest (selecre.d Tj-om eithe;- EPA draft guidance [2002;_ EPA -s nevV paired oatabas'c.:. 
or mil:::, apDl'opriate gu.idance) aM compared TO risk-based crneri2.. The EPA's drafT. guidance 
(20021 recommeIlds an alIenuanon factor of U_ i be apDiied to sub-slab soil gas sampies l(l medic: 
indoor air cOIlcemrarior;s. Based on LlDdm:ed information, DTSC (2005) recommeIlds thm ac 
anenuCllion factor of 0.0; is appropriate for sUD-siar soi! gas samDJes_ if the sire concemrationc; 
are bejoy',' tile risk-based critcri2 .. i-, may be conci uded that: the nathwa), does I10t pos~ an 
unacceptable. risk and no furtiler- SWG\' is needed. If tile site concentration exceeci;:: the crireri2.. 
additiomLi iIlvestigation rna.'.' be needed to evaiual'.:: the risks associmed with this oathway, 
.Airernmei) _ tilesoi i gas data and seiecled attenuacion can D'C used to eSl'Imat'C aJ~ incioor &1;

concentration_ whict, can then be evaiuateu in [; humaIi ilealth risk asseSS[11::n: 

3 .. 3 .. 3~3 Near-SIal-: Soil GelS SaI11DiiI1~ 

l"-iear-sial: soii gas sampling car: be anmher iine of evidence w evaiuate \vhethe;- vaoor inITL!sioil 
!S occuning at ,) building. Taking ncar-siab samoies has the acivanu:.ge of nm being as i]lvasive 
,15 sui·-slab sampiing_ since tnc>, can be taken oLHside \Vil!lOLLL pil.:rcing tne iOUIlGmim,. The :::iosc:' 
til::-- sarnnie is wkell to the groulld surf'ac:: or s'.:ruclUr'C fouIldarioL. thc ~'T,:::arer the chance tr,a: 
surface processes I such as nrecinit31ioI:. atlTlOSD!ler'Ic pumping. and aovectiv:,riow caused b:' til:, 
l;uilciing! will affen the soii ga:; con::::::mI".':lrion. i~ be rna: anDroDrime to concUJTcIltiy colkct 
gTc')unO\varer and indoo~- air sal1lpie:~ TO ,11[0\," ~;. bette:- unde!-stanclin~ ()~ comaminam Il1ovemel11 a~ 



me: comamlnan', 
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Issues Asso:.:iate.d "vith Indoor Air Sampling 

con:::entrallon:; of tne cilern icc!]'::' of 80ncerr oftn: 

comirmation tna1. lJ1C' yano: A I1UlllDer of enVlrOnmel11aJ ]}arameLe!'~ 
~ncon1Dlere: i:::.g .. w~ner Iabie var13riom;. relllDeraTllr:::, soi 

mOISTUre. mrnospnen:: pr::S5UrC) rna:, 

raul ane 11nles 
tr21nSDort i required to accounllor effects 

on 
,IT unclion \Vi1),: SLLO-siar, sarnD:::::'. l Sampling may De 
I iT1door air sam1:)ICS can be used tu cicveioy, i buiiciing OCcltpmm. 'l'-i01111a) activities rna\' need 1(: 

empirica:. nui attenuation iaclOr;, be cunai!ed to avoid 

Til:: direCT meaSurell1 em of rno.oo~ air may accounT 
I for tile influeIlce. of DZlramee!<, 

the nUl1loer and lo::;aclon 

period i:, IYDlcali~' used, 
an integrated ai:-- sample (lve;, tilt ~.;'U"JC' 

The stales rt:cOJl1mencll:j-ia~ indoor 
11rr::: DerioGs 1:0 aCGoum fo:- seasonaoie 

tne volati j iZali on chem iC3 is from the subsurface, (Jile sam pi e ShOll le! 
otnGI in the wime:-, San1Di~s co!I:::creo in tnt' 

ar i11any 10calions since there \,vi11 
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lTlay neec 
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Tnc numO~i' anc: locmio], oj samDiin~ poim:, \-,,·ili iikei:' V3r:- rronl building tc! buiidin~ ir: 

genera:, several salnDi e~; Si1Cll!ld, b::o Iakel~ rrom tne oasemen: anc' Iron") hi gr-lrafflc ked area.'- i r 
l")otn residemia: and commercial Duiicimf,'::., DTSC C2()CS I recommends thac resiciential ,)2lmDiin~ 
noims include th~: potemia! VOC innnrmion Doin: (l)'Dicali: ti1~' LjatI1roon-· 0;' icilchen:, ,E; we]; a, 
tne DrI111ar>i'lv1l1g are,-,. for muill-SlOrieci resiClemia: buikiillg~:, ln~:\ recommend taking "c, leas' 
one sanmi:::- from each flew:', h)f ojrlc~: buiiding:" DTSC:2(J(j~ I recommel1cl:; takin; a~ 1'~[L:;" on~ 

sarnple from each ciiscrel:' office. 

There are several different techniques thm can be useciw coliee, indoor air samples. Th~s= 
indud:- g;'ab samplin;, timt-inregmteci samniing, r:::ai-rim!: monitoring, passive sarnplir!f:, 3nd 
portable direc~-measUi"emem sampiill~. Each of these Techniques ha~; aClvamagec; and 
ciisacivantages that vary depending on ti1e monilOring ob.ieclive~\, reqLlired reDoning iimiE, 
c1u:'alion of mOl1itoril1f:, anCi the Droiec\. goa\:.. Seketiol1 of tilt moper san1Diing tecl1nique,: is 
cieDt~nde11i. on how the claw \vil! k' useci and whm reporting iimits are needed. 

TI1:: EP,t, recommends thm an "occupied chveliing questionnain;'" be complelcdbei'or;: 
conduCTing indoor ai,' sampling. This qUEslionnaire can aid in the identification of human 
activities and household chemical:.; that may cOI1lTibme to the presence of chemicals '1Il indoor ai:. 
Ti1is information can be crilical TOl' determining whether the source of 3n indoo:' air contaminant 
is coming from vapo:' imrusion from subsudac::: comaminmion o:'is assoclaIed with ci1emicai us:
or stOrage within the hOLlse, A c(my of'EPA' s occupied chvelling questionnair:::: from their 20U: 
draH vapo;' illlrusion guidance is inciudeci as A .. ppendi:: E of this document. 

Grab sampling: Tilis apnroach invo'lves collecting an air sample at a singl::; poi11l in lim:::. 
The acma! time of samDie colieclion can rang~' from 2. fey\' seconds w a feh Jnl11ute,:. Grab 
sampiing is typicaliy Llsed as c', screening techniqLle Lei identify tomamrnams present. and 1(; 

determine their approximate concemralion rang:::. Compareci 1(1 other moniTOring tecllnioues .. grew 
sampiing ~s eas~ al10 quick to conduc:, and samoiing cost.~ ar~ minimal. There al'::: tWO Drimar\ 
disadvam:ages of grab samplins.. The flrst disadvamage is thm the samo'ie repre,;ems ,iLlSt. a 
·'snapshot in Tim::;" and may not be refleCtive of long-term conditions, The second disadvamagc 
is that the sanm[:> volum:- collected is ver:, sm'lL. thus making it difficul, te <ccilieve Jew 
reponing iimm. 

Time-integrated ll1onitorip..g: This is the most. commonl:,.' Llsed techniaue fo~' indooi' at;' 
sampling. The sampi il1~ is conducled over d. sLlffkit'ntiy long period ohime to oe reDresel1lativ~ 
of the nopulaTion occuDvin0: the snac~. lvoicalh; over 24 homs for resiciences and g hows for 

, ' ,~~, - j -

'vvorkplaces, integratee! samplers work b~; Trapping the ci1emicais of imeresl on eitheT solid 
aosoroe11L moleCUles or in specially treateo canisters. in general, the ionger the sampling perioc, 
Ihe more chemical will tx~ colkcu::ci., Advamages ofLimc~-imegrared 1110nlwring inclucic 
achievement of low reponing iimits and the abilif\: l(J ,conducc the 3naivsis when it is convenien' 
Isince the chemicais are absorbed inw a malri:\ 1. f\ pnmar:" ciisacivanrage reiateci to this methc)(; 
is that it does not provide timei> da12 fm shore-term decisiew-making, in addition, the potem!",: 
lime gap Detween colieclion cmcl anal~/si:.; allows for samDie loss, chemica! deterioration. and 
(;omaminalion of'1.he canister. 

Reai-time moniroriIl~; This !lDDroacfl uses tEchniques thar provici:'; To,' raDid colleclion anc' 
anaJysi~; witilil1 (~ shon period of time i oftell,iusL minmes), Th'ls approach requires hookmg un aT' 
cm3Iysi~, system directly IC the coliection devic~' onransponinf: the sampie Via hcaHracc lines [(; 
,:~ central i02clT.lor; fOi· anaiys!::;., ()flen~ a single anaiysis device i~ abi~ TO Drocess sampl~~ i'ron~: 



muiLiDk samniing locmiom, 'vvlthin <l building. Th~: :::;[J!c's mlC~: fllmosDherlc gas analyze: 
TAC:\i unit can be used fOT real-time moniTOring and the rapid anai)!sis of ,IIr SamDJe:;. Th~ 

analysis system for rea\-Tim~'. mClIllloring can us': variOLlS [ecllniaues anci c1ereCTOr~,. inciuciing ga' 
cilro1113lography (GC )'. C;C:nTl3.SS SDeClrOI11err>' (CiCJjv1S). and infrared specTroscop:/ (IfZi. a;~ 'yve.1! 
as other:; Care needs teJ becaken that the oelecLion and reDuning iimn::; are sui'flClentl\ senSlllV:O 
and are able lO meel DOGs 

P~tssive sampling: ·rhi~. I,:, prllmtrIJ:, 2 long-lenT, mOlllwring technique. IT does nelL require c. 

pump or any kind of aCli v e.' col! ec,i on clevic~. Passi ve sampli ng uses an absorbent materia! r such 
as charcoal or organic resins iike TenaxCB.)) that absorbs an:' VOe: molecules that come inrc 
contact evith ii.. Passive samplers can be either permemioll- o~· diffusiop-driven. Afler the 
apnropriare imervaL the absorbenT mmerial is removed and the VOCs are eXW3Cleo and analyze::: 
This technique provides 2, means :for evaluating the presence of voes over exrended penoo:; or 
Time. Passive sampling provides an inexpensive and convenienT alrernarive for assessing time
\veighteci average. concem.n:nions of chemicals for pel"sonal !11oniwring. Passiv::: gas coliectior] 
may be Llsed 1O provide either qualitative or quantitative results. depending on the nroiect ne::c.1~ 
and projeCl planning. !'" disadvamage oi:tilis method is that there may b',:: sample degraaarion 'd 
the co] ketion period 15 tOO lonf', .. 

Passive sampling devices have to be developed and caiibrated fot specific chemicals. They 
are often used as Dersonal monitormg devices (badges) for industrial hygiene appiicaricms TC, 

evaluate a \vorker's exnosure during th~' cow"se Ofcl workday. The aosorbent,malerial is an 
imnonant factor III defining the sensiliviry of a passive sample:. When conducring ambiem an' 
monironng for voes. organic resin absorbems wiIi yield lower reponirlgiimits than wili carbor, 
aosorbem:s. It is imp011ant thai: tile choice of absorbent materiai be selected sDecificaliy for tne 
compound of imeres!.. This techni~ue is nOl commonlY L1sed'w evaiuart residemiai exposure~ TC: 

voe:s because the reDoning limits are not 10\,; enough. 

Portable Direct-Measurement Samplin.g, Techniques: Tbese sereen·ll1.g methods provide 
raL')ici anal)r[ical resuits so thaI on-sie decisions call be made regarciil1g worker or CO I11munir:, 
safer: ... The mos( commonlY used dIreCt-measurement deteCTOrs are FIDs and PID::.. These 
deTeCtOrS are nandheld devices tnat analyze ai;' samples on-Sll';:. The primar:- anaiYLicai ow-pm or 
these instruments lS Typically given for' ciasses of chemicals. sLlch as VOCe;. SVOCs. anci [mal 
hydrocarbons. rather" than for individual chemicaL These techni~ues are usually used as 2 

screening mol to dertlminc: \-vhether chemicals are nresenl m levels of concern. as their lack c/ 
analytical sensitivity limits their usefulness. rID or PID devices 1Tl3~' De held at specific locarionc 
oftnteresL such as sumps or cracks in the founciation. tu Oetemlme if' voes are migrming 
through them. If chemical groLlDs (tom! hydrocarbons) exceed 2 generic mgger concenrrmiol1. 
more sensitive and specific sampling and anai)fs!s tecnniClUes may be needed w provide more 
accurate ciaT2.. 

Bac.kground issues for Indoor Ai.r Sampilrrg: The contribUTion of background sources of 
chemicals TO measured concentraTions of indoor all' mUST be accounted T(Y' in any samniing 
nrm!:ran-~. Bacb?TOLInci indoor ai:' contaminalion lS e.ver-vthinS': unrelared TO tile subsurface V<lnor:: 
~-. '-- - "-

that mig~aL~~ imo a strUClL'.re. Background comam'mation may resuL from eithe:' indoor 0" ouwoo;· 
sources und is an Imponanc comnonenL of th,:, chemicals measured during indDO~" ail" sampiing. 
background c.hcmical sources shouid D~' accounTed fo:-w ensure tna'L any siTe managemen: 
ciecisions are based on chemicals associaed \-vitl": vano!" intrusion and nm oac.k&-'Tound chemicals. 



C~on=urr~111 back.;tround outdoo~ alI' ~JanlDjIng snoulci D:: conslclered t::} a!lov,' Tor ~valuatJon an\ 
DU5SiD!::" C(Jn:',lnlinan~ ~,()nTriDUrioL irO!l~i anlDienl al':~ TU th:- Incic)o:- ai:-, 

Eackgl"oLinci Indoo:- air sOLlrc::::s volmiic cn;::miC8!S in I"~sicklllia) struClures include 
conSUI11C:' mOCJLlc~~ .. sLlDDile:, w;cd fo:' nersona\ hlJbbie::" 11oLlsenoid Cleane,'5" nalll':S_ aile! nuiicilll.~ . " '-
SUDl)iIC:, Tiles::: background source', snouiJ ne idellliiled and removeu mio:- w indoor air 
sanl[!iill.g, i~ Dracti,;aL As lIoted i)\ liRe (20()7c,:, common nuuseholC: oroclucrs lmu can calise 

measurabie levels of vo;mile cnemicals in incioo!' ali- are DreSe:fLteCl on tilt: )'-;ational InSIIUlte:; of 

i\Clhesives (aLllomOlive, huusenolc. craL DiulIlbmg 

HOllseilolej clealler: 
l..,L1oricam~, 

EHlilding material:: 

Bonders 
i\does:Jve rel110Ver~:, 

/\J1ti-static aerosol~ 

ALllomOlive DarTS c:eaner~ 

f'ai m strIpper:, 
~'SpOT rerll0ver~~~ "f07" fai)rJ~:: 

Jewel,y Doiis)' 

\~; ale! re'pe1'tanl::: 

Spray painTS 

Dr;:-cicaneci mmeriais (e,~ __ clothin;:: comaining residual cir~'-cieanin;; sOlven,s I 

Cau.lks ami. sealam.o 

Cosmetics il1cluciin~ hair sDla:,. nair noiisil ancL nai: poiis!', remove,. perTull1::. cOIOgl1:: 

.Airf:l'esneners ane) odor eilminalOfO, 

Insect repel1anls 

These DroduC"[s should not be useci insid:: th~: ouiiciing at leasl 2-1--48 hours bdore ana ouring 
IIle indoor ai, sampling activities, ifpraclicai. Ie should alSO k 1100ed til~t~ sume material:; (e,f-" 
c2fDcllng. oraDes_ Upilo!SIery! 1113:' absorLi and retain V()C~" siowh releasing them w til..:: indoor 
environment ove" 3 long period of time (\;reeKS or moreL 

Other background SClurces include OLllOOor ambiem sources such as those reimed to auwmotiv:::: 
:c'xhaUSL smoking (e,g., benzene.) and com111only ell1iued soivems I e,g .. Tee \. Umdoor sources ma~ 
in::luue gelS slaliotE, industrial facililies, agricutnrn:.i 8cti\lilie~;, and ]'oaoways \ aiong \A'ith \'vielesnread 
regional sources such as power plants or refineries)' Sub-s'lal! samoiil:g ane! outdoor ambient aii· 
samDling should be cOllducted concurrently witi, incioor air saJllDiing to aid in identifying chemi::ais 
DCHemi81iy migrming lnw the SlITlcwre 

Indoor air concentrmions of' chemicals. even aT contaminated SI1:ei:, are often ven iO'N-in me: 
Dart:; De:' biliion oy volunl':: tPDbv: and DeHIS De;' Triliioll by voiume tPDfY I range, Even smaL 
indoor source~-sLlch as Daim cam or cicanin!; bonie'--car; introduce VOCe; imo the air ai 
concentrations lim! call t:e QCleCTCci and imerf'erc wilh indoor alr swciies, PrIor tc, conQuering an\ 
inanor air san1,niing, tile comriOLllion frorn oclGi(grounci :--;OLlrC~~, snoLliu iie clefrn:c:u ane; 
distinguished TrOI1~ an) inpur vi" vapor intrusion il) avoid allY cOlllusi(jj-! bt:rween different 
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d():::um~ms In IIi:: COl11nendw sene::: 

Compendium orJvleLIwli:, IUi'lilt ~)el.ermli131Jl)n 0: ,.0.,1:' [-'oiimam::: in inoou; }.\I:, 
Ef> )\/60(j J ..... -9(:-0 1 c. f\ pr; i ! ol)C. 

(omnenciiUIIl (/ lviethoC1:; iO;'lhc: DSlenllimniol! Cl"To.\i~" Cjrccani~' COmnOLlnc.s il: ,\rnili'cn: 
.A.i:', Second E.(l iIi or:. Sf> ,LjC':::-_; F:, -SJo-O 1 0[-.. i anuur~ ] q90c~. 

CornDenciiu1l1 o:-jvlernou'; 1'(11' tile' Delemlinarion of' ir)(),'pll1IC Compound~~ Il'i i'dTlD:en, AI:, 
::!'/\/62)fI~-C)C'-O Ill2-, june' i (,l()9c 

Tn::' Comnendiu IIKluo,;:; method;:; i'o:' mall\' :::l1emicai~, tha'c are no-' voi31ii:: and are noc 0' 
concern ror the vano:- imrusion nathvv'a:v, 

'i \\le methoos commoniy llsed to measure VOCs in 111000;- air (as weti as ill soil gas) a,-' til:: 
EP)\' s lOxi~ organic TO) 4 (and T(;-14/\ i and TO 15 methods. In general, th~sc methods 11::ivC' tn~' 

sensiTiviTy needed to provide daTa ,,\lith reponing iimics tllal arc sutTlcientiy lew, [() supoorl risi: 
assessmenc:, Ttley nave simiiar sensiTivilIe~, ofU.:-20 npo\, cienending on tne chemical elild tne 
instrumentation setTing:" These at:' samDl·c:~ arc collected ir: canisters, Llsually 'sul11ma(~) c3nistc!'~. 
The: TO 14/\ method is used fo:- non-rob: voes sLlch as toluene. benzene and ethyibenzene. Til:: 
T015 mCtflOd include:; botn Doia;- and nor,-Doiar VUCo;. suei'j as metilanol, xyien:::, anci nnTODenzene, 
as well as trlOse previous!:,' listed, The Te-15 Supplememal method \va.~ dcvelopeci speciircaih To: 
collecTing and analyzing chlorinated \lOes, such as ciici1ioroetilane. TCE. and lerrachlOroethenc 
(PC'EI. The TO-\:; SupplememaJ method can achieve cietection iimiTs in the PDO\'-PD1V range. Bmj" 
the TO-14 and TO-1 5 methods us::: a Summa(B) canise, as a colrection cievict-c: caniste:r (ofTen (1 
liTers in size) tbat ie; spec.ial'ry Treared TO avoid absor'01n~ VOCs-and ,,1 combimnion C;~/N:S for 
analysis, 2,ven lower deteclion iimns can LJe achieved 'oy Llsing these: methods in til:: "selective ion 
mode." or Snl":, Another be:nefil of T(\-1 i. and Te-iS SIlvl 811al)/sis is the caDabiiiry TO rOCLlS on 
seleCTed organic compouncis of imeres"c w DoD a: ,) ver: lOW deTection iimit withoUT. imerferenc::
from other cnemicals, SIrvi anaiysis may be rcqulf(:~d wilen the: Ileecled Tenoni 11g iimils or actio1: 
levels arc in the OJ): ~lg:im' range, 

The Caji fornia vapor intrusion guidance (DTSC. 2005 I discusses tnt' u;.;e of several orne' 

analYTical methods that can bt' used Fo-:- indoor air sampiin~. TO-I and T(;-~ both rrap VOCs on c 
mmrix. 'vvhich can then be stripped and ,malyzed [l> C;C/MS, ReDOninf:: iim!,s Fo:' these technioues 
range from (Ull Hl I.U PPOi, cieDenciing on 1l1(: chemica:. 

3.5 lViultiple Lines of Evidence 

OllC:: th~ analYlica) daTa needs have been idemilieci and appronriate ciar2 collc:::rec:, i\ will De 
necessary TO evalUaTe the Gma for site mamlgemem deciSIon maj(ing, There is 2: trend awa) fron 
uSlT1g ,ius:. a singl:: oaw se~ (or decision maKing and 100varos usin!,! the' findings hom sever:-,; 
different. daTa sets f(y making siT::: ciec!siollS. This anproach is termed the "ITIuiriDk iine,~ or 
evidence" appl'O<1ch, COllsidel'ing tnest mulLinie finciing~; TOgetner ratber' tban I'eiying or: :: singl::
clcci:;iort uilcr':a \-vi li ohcn givc a netIc:' unck:rsTanciing CiT' the VaD(X Intrusion nainvia:" 



assess i~-the vapo;- intrusion DattT\,va> 
Daru:::u;a;' ord~:~; 

Grounchvat:er dace.: 

Background data (frorr, 

.~ BLdlciin!! construction CIne currem conciiuon:' 

.• Indoor a!~ elate 

coliecIeo with 

Compmisor: of consrilUem ratios 
. ',. 

c·nenl1C~U ~ ~ n 

imnctCl site 

Results of fare and tranSDor: 

ResulTS of the risk assessmen 

Site 0'- huildill[! ownership anCl comTo: 

1: shoulcJ b~ nmeo tnallne various 
relevance associaTed with tnelT.. it is LlI1il 

evaluatec in orde~- to mak.e S11e mcmagemem 
informationi,', neecleci for site. 
ali adcii[ions i fIeld invesTigation. Some 
<::. soon as a potentia! vapor intrusion c(.)J1cern is 
indoor air data. 2S the final dm:a type in 8. vapOi- inu-Llsioll 

Evaluation of constituem ratios i1": 

~or examnle_ lTtlle concentration of 
soil QUS bur the PCE concentralion in inoo();- air 1S hi 
indoor 0;' background source of PCS (su.ch as 
the investigatOr bener understanc: r11:: 

GaLa reaurres 
an attenuation factor fo~~ tbe slab III 

grounow81e;-tYDlcall:-.' requires ver: .. 

n,C)'y t;~ (' faCTor. Modeiin g 
the darn !s intrusive alld the assumed auellualion 
buiiciil:f"" Indoor all" sal11nlmg avo 
rransnon modeiIr~f:. hUl can be inrruslvc 
sources and seasonai variaDi\iT~" 

be c,oilectec 

as to \vhelne~ 



BlIiiciin~ COtlSlrUCliol! delaiis can aise! b::' ,; iine oj cvicb1C~' iri :: vaDor im;-usiol'; inv:;::::I!gaUU!, 
Ii a Duilc.iin~·s ventiiation sys1el1"i 2re3t:::~~ positiv~ ali- pressur:::. this \vill T.~l1ci to r~ci.uc~ or pr::vtn: 
s()i~ gas from emering the huilding, Othc;' buiiaing Da:-amcer:-; rna~ snouici b::' considerec; illclud~ 
foullcimion tnickness and 11ltegrin anci tnc location elf utiiiTY 'line:, anu Gram', ma; 1113:' niece::: til: 
noo;- alK: creal:' DJ'::;I';:Temiai patnv,/a~:s, Refe:- [(i f\Dpencli:: HI'o;- more dewiled iniurmmioli ;:wuu', 

hoy, the ouiiciing ci1m-aclc:;ristic; car! imnac[ the vapo:- il1LTllSion patil\.va:" 

LTi genei-ai, the cioser w the recepto;- th~' ciaw is collecTed, the more relevCtm i: is consiGerec, 
Following this logic, indoo7' air dala wouid be cOllsiderecilllore relevanT [-'0;- a risk assessmelll 
lnar; an indoo;- ai,- concemraIloP modeled fJ'Orr1 gTouI1Llwme;- or soii gas, IT is imponam til::" 

\iI:~ighling given to each iine oj' evidence b~ considered durin~ th~ cleveiopl1lem of prOlec: D(JOs 

lL is Dossibie tilm tk' flnding~, from SOlllC line;:; of evidence: Illay confliCT wilh otner,: I e_g __ 
indoor aii' concent;-arions mil\' be accemable bm sLlc'-slab soii gas sarrlDic:; exceed screel1in~ 

crireria;, and thi~; should be; anlJc:mared in tilc oroieCl D:anning process, i1 is recommended tha: 
dal~~ coJienicm rx: limiu:d oniy LO those sj)eciil~~ lines of evid.enc:~~ needed foc' siLt'decisiun 
rnaklng. 



4 Health R.isk p.,,-sseS'srr~ent at \" anor intrusion Sites 
L 

Th~' obiective of e. vano;' imrL!sion slUd:, IS IC, jJC'mi'i~' a rcpresenrmive ino()o, air cilemic"L: 
concentrmion thar. car: DC: used w evaiuate Dotemiai ris):::; aL::: SITe. Inooo:' air concenrrarions o{· 
cnemicais are presemed a, cithe:' Ll~l:;m' 0;' a:-; ppi:1I:. These COL1Cel1lrmiurt'o CCln oe, c.ompareci witr 
scre'cning criTeria 0;' can bc' used in D sit::-specific risk asscssmenl. COI11Darison v/ith conservmive 
screen mg criteria is onen done as an initial step ill the risk assessmem process [0 pnoritize SiteS 

an~. resources. These gencrr::: screening crJ[eri,,: lynic.all~, Inclucie 3 11LllllOer oj' conserv::uiv::: 
assllmplions inteneieci Tel ovcrcslirn31:e the aemal exposure pOlcmiai at mos! SiICS. [-loweve;'. ,I 
screening evaluation ma:,' n01 give ,m accumte picLUre or pmemial risi~ at (~ sile .. sinc~ resLd::s o~::. 
screening assessmenr 00 no~ yielci (I nLlmerical eSlimate of risk. Screenmg can he usefui t(

eiiminale sites 'vvhere til:: oa::2 em: belo\': screen iEg c]-irena and are 1l0~ ex.pected w pose 2 ris;.: 0" 

to nriorilize resources cL Sil::::; where 1i1::: dalO! i~, a'Lx)Vc' screening cri[enu and lilerc is DC)l(:IlLial risf. 
presen-:'. A~ siles where me colieeted daw signlficanth exceeds screening crilerj,t. it 111ay not be 
necessar:,/ (or desired horn a risi: communication srancinoinl) l() caiculat:: riSK: ,mhe, i1 rni~hc iJ~' 
more advam.ageou:, w proceed ciirecliy 1:0 mitigmio1"! or remeciimioL. 

This. section of the hanooooL ciiscusses iJo\',' resuh,s oi a va po:' imrusiOI: stud: cal, b::: mClucie( 
in a risk assessmen:.. Human healti·J risL assessmel1~:: ar:: rypicalhi conciuetecl m sites tna:. ar:' Oilr: 
of a CERCl...A 0;' P,CRA lIlvesti~ation. II1es::: assessmenTS ar::: used w determint: wnetner 8.SIL 

pm;e~; a DOlemiaj nea.ith ".-isi: IO Deopie wno mav Oe ~xpose(} w site conr.amlnams and w deter-min:, 
vvhetne;' remedial aCLion is needed, General 1;" ti'tc risl: assessmen~ is Dan ot'th::: Rl: hCl\,vt;ve,. 
othe:' reDons 111a:\ also comalll C" risk assessmen:. Tiler::: ar::: man: risL assessmeIl~ guidaI1c:::
d()CU111enl~-; avaitabl::. DLl: til~ mosi. comnloni:. u:~ed is EP /.' s Risk Asscssrnen! Cilti(ioncc i'(n' 
,(lun::r(U)1{:.· Humw: Health E;'aiuanol1 /\,-wlIua i (] 989:. 

A riSE assessmem consisls of roui' ciistinc~ phases 

Dara Evaluation inciuues sire' investig81ioL coiieclion 0' dat::., ano idemiflcation or 
chemicais of IlOTemiai COllcen; 

Exposure 25iSeSSmenr inciude, icienliflcmion of potemially exnose.c rc:::eQtcl!", and e.xposur~ 
Dml1way::. .. as W::li as exposure QLli'aTior:. iTe(lllenc:,. and eXDOSLlre ncrim concem'aLio~;. 

'. T oxicir:: assessmenr incl Licie~, tile hClza.d ioemiii ::::rLti on anc; a ciose-reSDonse evCl i uati 0,': for til:, 
chemicalS o'i potential concen:. 

Risk ci1anlcterization comhines the reslIl'..:, of pre'y'iou:: SleDS anci prodLlces lluClntitaliv(' <inc' 
c1ll(]iitmiv~ evaiucl1Ions ofris~: resL1itin;: j'rom reaf or POTentiai exposure TO SIlO' chemica!::: Lillo 
pilase aiso IT1ciLlQe:~ an LIllcenainr! analysis. 

Thi:'. se.ction di:,:c.Llsse:' the, Dnmary components or risk cls:;essmen:. 'Yvitnin the COIlleXr of 2\ vano;' 
intrusion sma:,. 

4.1 Dara E'valuatioIl 

Tn::: dara evaiuation Dhase of a risk 2.ssessment ::I1COillDaSses I\YC" D~im(J:'> ::iemem~:: SIl~ 

cilaraclerizaIioL and iClemiilcarion of chemicals ofpOlenci,,! COllcerr.. Oleic, siles may no: nav'~ 
h~~n yv<:lf charact~t~lzed fo: V3])0;- IITLrUSlor~: availablc~ aa.ta SilOLIIO b~ c:arefuilY reVIt'\ved In i!f:~:h~ 

c;f'the proJec:: I)C}()s [U cielern11nt', flOV-: \veli Ill::: SlIt' 118S Deen charaCI~rize(! 0:- v:,i1etll~;' th:: sit~ 



need:: l(, n~: r:::-char3CIerized cJu::.' w tn~' \'OiCt[il:::' naurr::.' 0"' V ()C:, .. ~(),. vano:' imrL!sior, swuies. tliC 
:::nemi::aL: oi- imeresT \vill tYDical::-t;::' me's:' cnel11i(;ai~; that mee, Int: criTeria for' fClxJci::y and 
\Jo"taLj1iry (set lis: In :A.ppe-nc.ii~. /~\, 1. C:nenlicals or" !lot.~nria: con::~n; fC);" otnc~- DatnV~:av;::; mD\ 

In2iUo.e rhesc' chelnic-ais a~ 'vvel) 2S nOr':-\;oia[iic chenlI2al~). 

4.2 Exposure Assessment 

}\n eXDosure assessmelE illCJucies the CS[v1 and ~vaiuale~ til::- pathways allCl roures by wilicr 
people may 6e eXDosed w site-relmecl chemicals. Ther:~ may be <'l numbe;- oj eXDosure Datil\vay~ 
b:,' \-vbich a recemor ma: be eXDosec! IO Site-relateci conml11inaIion~ l1o\.veve,. this aocumem 
focuses only em va[)o;- ll1T1'usion anc: inhalation ex.Dosure. STandarci eXDosure roUTes no, addressee: 
b:.' tnis handbook incluck soil exposure via ingestion. Genna] coma:-~. and inhalation of dust. ane 
groLlndwmer -:,xposure via inges-r'lon. derma: comac:. and inhaimiol-, of'VClCs while shmverinf:. 
While these exposure rome::; are not relevam to the vapo:- imTusion ilwesligaLion. the\ wili LX: 

relevam when assessing overal! sit::: risks and making risk managemem decision~ .. An II11Don.am 
aspeCT ofth:: C:SlvJ is to eiisTinguish berween comPlne arid incol1101ere eXDOSUI-e, Dathw<l\,c .. 
C011101ele Dathwavs are tVDicaliv ClLIaflTltaTive'lv cva)umeu in the risk ass;:,ssmem, wiliie 

. , - .J. _, .' 

incompieTe pathways are no,-. PaThways that. are currenti:: incompleTe ma:) be compleTe in fllTL!r~' 

scenarios, The exposurt asseSSl1lell, aise ic\emifies soecific eXDosure assumpTions ro be used 11-, 

the risk assessrnelL incillciiI1g such paramerer:, as exnosur~ ciuraTior:. exposLlr~ heouenc:,. and 
6reathing. rmc. These Daramerce-s wil: V3.r~ for diTTeren: DODUlmi 0 n.s. SLICh as res iden ts. worKer:,. 
active Jury Dersonnel. c)" visitors. 

The EPA risk assessmem guidance ([989) discusses eva\uaril!g rlSf.: for tlle: reasonabk 
maximum exposure (RIvlE: 5(:cnario. which is imended [0 reore~ent a cumuiariv::-: eSlimLlLe (lithe 
maximum exposure th::n:. is reasonabiy eXDccTec ICI OCCUT m 8. siTe. in somemsrallces a second 
scenariu. the cemral tellde,ncy eXDosure (eTE) may aJ so ce evai umecL tel conSider a mort' 
pI'obable exposure esrim2Ic than tilt R)\llE. The RIvlE relies Oil upper 60und esnmales of 
chemical imake, while the CTS uses more reDresemmive (mean or mec.iian i eSTimates 0;' imak::. 

An importaill component oFthe eXDosure [cssessmem is caicu:atioll of til::' exposure point 
concentralion (EPC;. \vbich tS the concemrarion of a chemical to whic.h a person tS aSSlllllecJ TO ix: 
exposed TO fo;- the our-alion oftheir ex.DOSure. EPes al'e calculated for ali chemicals Of POTemiai 
concelTJ idemifIed in the daw evaluation SleD, The EPe should b~: a r23sonabie upper bOllnc.: 
concenrrat'lon of a chemical thm a person could be eXDoseci to. When there are sufficient sampks. 
tile EPe is often a stalisticaliy-derived uppei' D()und value. rypicaJh the Q5t;;, 1..1C1... When lhere ar:' 
no,- encmgi1 samoies 10 caicuiaTC a ()~(;..o UeL Iile I11aximum Q2ICctec concemranOll is rYDicali: 
Llsed as the EPC. for 1110S1 indoor air inveSTigation:; there will llOI De a sufficiellt numbe;- of 
samples coJJeClCO to calculate a 95(/oUCL All allematt": aDDroactJ would be w evaluate riSK TO; 

each sample coliecTecL whic'll would be more renresemative of pOl entia I eXDosure than rejvin~ 
soleh' Oil the maximum deTected concenrrarior:. 

This concemration \-vil! b::: usee ill tne risk assessment 10 reDresent the iClng-rerrn vaiu'2 [(' wiliei-: 
L'. nersoll is assumed TO be e:-.,:posec:. it does nOT 3ccoum I'o;' an~· attenUation 0:- mig:mrion over Wll': 

Oi' chan~es in buiiciing 0:' vemiimic)J': S:/SLCilE. As <1 r~sui:., i, lS cOI1siciered w nt: a conservaLiv:: 
cClncemlatiol~. ihc: RP[vl silouid \I:::ri(. ti1m til~: source can be consicier:::d LO be either cienlclin; 
(redLlCin~ in concenl:nnioJ1 ove:' Lim:::, a;:; (l resun of either remediarion ()" oi()cie~:~aciCl[i()n! 0,' nor·-



denieTing f onen TCTIY1Cci 21t; infiniL~ source:, \VrierC II1~ concenI-;--2Tion of tf1t'. SOI1TRITlinan: SOLlrc~' 
remall1S llIKnan~1110 ave" tIme!. 

COU::LlIOi",: 

~:-: r' ". -._" ~ , 

Where: 

'r pc = [' nJ" ~ j all' 0'''; ·,"te ! nc .\ iJ'oClll'''' '- . \(.. I: J (~. '-- 1 " j. .) 

E~r = Exposure Tim:: (110urs/da)', 

EF =: Expos Llr::' frequertc.y (clays/year i 

ED = ~xposur~~ duration Iyean;, 

B \\1 = Body weighl (kg) 

JVIiiitar-'i-Specific Exposure: Factor:.: 

As nmed allove, deFaui: exposure oa;'arnetel'S m~ly na-ve reduced apDhca'Diiiry for rniljcar: 
personnel. fvloSI miiimry exposure::: wil1 be shoner in duraTion than EPA's 3Ci years defauiI 
exposure (lUration for residemc' and:?5 :!ears for comn\erc1aliinciusuiai 'workers The Air Force 
conciucLed a smdv oftime spem on stmion for bOth officers and enlisted pc'."sonnei (USAF, lOOO, 
at Air Force installar'lolls within the cOllIil1enrai United Slates. }~e3rly :2 miliioll records wer:: 
searched covering five distinct assignment dmes TO evaluate temporal vClriatiom in residence lime' 
of' 1'\ if' Force personnel The Iimef7arne evoluateci covered Ii'om September' 1987 through .lui:" 
! 9')9. This 3nal.vsls indicated that mean residence Time on station was 2,5 ~/ears fa;' enlistee: 
nersonnel and 1.90 :vears for officers .. The 9.:

rr percemiie residence lime on stalion (based on 
) 996 data) was 7,86 years for enlisteci Dersonnei o11d 4,58 years for offlceE. The 95 t1 percemiie 
i'esidence Time is a factor of 3.82 lower fo;' eniJsteci DerSOllllel and 6.5:; lo\ve,' 1'(.1:: officers than 
EPA's default residem:ial exposure duration of 3() years. Simiiar situations may exist m Arnv,. 
'''3VY, and Marine Corns facililies. Reasonabie exposure ClurmioI1s thm refieee exposLlr~ ofthe' 
wrgel populacions should be used in the risk 2ssessment when availabie. in addition. i;. mC1~; 0:: 
apnl'oprime lO adjust tilt, generic: screeninf' values Yo:' soii gas and grouncivv81er d(:~veioDed n:\ 
SP:\ to account for the snorre;- exposure du;'mion a; aCTive OUT~· oases. 

it may also be lmDorram to distinguish benveen exposures acuve Out> personnel ane' 
, • . . ;! . , r-- > • ! . ! ... .., . " , 1 , 

CIVilIan ncr-sonnel \VOrKrng on L)ase:. \... IV lilaI'! SIarT rnav won: on 2 smgle oase Illucr; longer tnall 
aCTive dLlt~,.' personnel. "vho tend to geLlransfelTed \Vlli-J sorn~ re~Lllar![~. Separate tlsL 
evaluations for CIvilians and active dmy oersonnel may need to n::~ conoLl(;ted ciepending on lile 
nsk management decisions IU be mack, 



l-hc tOX.ic:jl~, aSS~SSnlerr~ i(Lenlifl~;':' tn(' POl(:111ia: nZlzarcis anu c1U::-',~~-r~~spons~ ini'OflllaLior; 1'0:

til:' Ch~nli2al:~ o';'porcnliaJ c:oncerr:. j(JXi:ITY va!u::,~. fer;: c'arcinog~ns ar~' ()ft~'l-: presenl;::ci a:~ 2-3ncc:' 
SIODt fac:mr;; i'e cane:::;- SiClP~~ fac'~[()r idemifles tIle r~lmionshi[j oetwc:er", lnt" QOS~' iT" :~:-:DOSUi~ 

ie\!(;i! 0['2 ci'l~'l11icai and til,;: observ:::d i'eSj!OI':se Icancer:, TOXICi[1 vaiuec: icr cnemlcals rht:L (lL 

carcinogenic: i:1y tile ini"wiation patlw/a:- ma: (lISC' tie presemed as c; unl; !'lsk facro:', Lim: ,is], 
'':'In''Cl'"Z' l,pnl'PS"'p~ th"' n!)t'~nli"li ""CPS'S '''In''L'- ris!' ',1 "I)O'"S'll'" ",'lul'o ,,- SU;)]'PI'" In jjL'r Ulli' (}i' ('r"·'nli·''') , !(.l.. ..... L "~I "",_ ,- .. "-' LL. l ...... ,_\. .. 1... ..... L ...... I\. ......... L ...... C "-''-''I .. 1\ L~,_'-L'-'- ! "'-''-- 'l)v" L .. "-'''-'l ,--' ,.VI .~, ,-,''- I .....,'l 

exposure iLlsualIYLlgm,"' for inhalation carcinog'-':J':Si. rO:O !1CJn-carcino~:::ns. lOxic.iT\ vaiues ar~ 

pres, ',lIeU as (1 reference concentration (RfC! fo;" tile inhalalion patiw:a: .. ami 2S a referenc~' (i()~;e 

(RiD! for tilt: ora! pathwC1:" }~()Il-cancer toxicity endpoims cal": V3[": From chemlcai TO cilcmica; 
and cal1inclucle such effects as ciermal irritaTion 0" inflammation. 

In Sepleml)er l007, the Ofl~ce or tile Under" Secretary of Defense released a meme' thal iiSlec 
nrcferrecl SOLlrces for human health toxicir: values for use in DoD Superfund l'isi: assessmenb 
(DoD, 1007), These sources were based on recommendations macle by the i:.nvironmenTaJ 
Council of the SmLes (ECOS!-DoD Suswinabilil\'Work GrouD. emerging Contaminams i"asi: 
<iroup contained in the 2007 DoD memo. Th~' DoD recommendaTions 'vvere in Dart hased on Tn::' 

OSWE:R DirecTive "'Human HealtJ': Toxicin Vaiues iu Superfund RiskA.ssessmems·· (SP;"'.. 
2003 !. 

The recommended hierarchy of lOxiciT: value::; is as foliow3 

EPA's inwgrated Risk hiiormariol1 Sen:lce aRls) Darabase: These LOxlclry values normali:, 
represem me official EP /, seiemific posiTion reg-arciing tox iCITY of the. cnem icais b,,-seci 0[, claw 
avaiiabie at rhe time of revie\-" The nreT"em~d EP ,!:.., (rireri?, can D'c fOLl11d I n InC on ilne J RlS 
da[abas~ a:.: \;t.."vJ\\·.en~L~clv/\r~~,. 

EPA's Provisional I'eer Reviewed Toxicin' Values (PPRT\'s:: These ar'O' ueveioped D:,' :::p), 
on a cflemicai-s[)eciTIC basis wllel, reqLI'-':srec! bv the Superfund proi'mn:. 

Other Toxicity 'Values: These v3.lues inci ude addirional EPA and no;-;- Sf' ;' .. SClL!rces OilOXici f: 
informaTion. Priority ShOLlld be givell 10 tllose SOlll'ces o~" im"ormmion tila: a1':" mo.'-:, curren"_. me 
basis for whic11 is trc,l1sparem and DLlbJICly availabie, alld whicil have been nee:-revicwec!. 

Toxicny values can be cieveioDed for Doth oral and inl1al81io11 exposur:::, Som~~ chemical:., of 
DOlentiai V3.Dor intrusionimerest ma:' have an ora! toxiciT; value om nm an inhaimion-derived 
toxiciL\' value. in these inSTances it may be necessary to extrapolate TI'om the oral roxicil\ value 
and eSlirnarc: an inhalaTion value, This is lermed "roUl~ to !'OUlt' eXlraoobtior,", ThiS Lec'nniouc 

Imroouces uncertaim:-' into the risk aSsessment and is nor commonly done. Howeve:. II may be 
useful Torlnose instance:; vihere an imponani. chemica! of paremial concern lacks all inhaiatior:
derived lOxiciry valu'2, Using tillS approacn, the ora: IQ)~iciry vaju~' is assumed to be til~' same 2~ 
lile innaiation toxiciIY vaiue. This anproa::::h assume,; tha: the rome of eXDosure has nCI efYesT. on 
ti12 syslcmi:: toxicity seen once the chemi~a) !s absorbed jnt(! tile hoch. This cxmmolation 
method assumes that [he !leaiL:i, effects fo ilowin g eXDOSllrf: are n07" roul';: sotC iflc" an d thaT DonaL 
( .""-Pll'')"·'' DF",,.·p' ('" (' J"-"'niratc)I'\' ,,''fT'''C'T' asso"i'l[ud witI' i'lha"Fior "xnOS'IP'1 aru no' tty' J~,- l..~'< .... ·.I"-'''-' ... :--. ...... :::.~ "-,2."1,, ,_,'., .................... .) .....,c:....... L l L 1'~1.. ' ...... /f ......... ''''_ l \... 

Di'lncina! effects of' concert":, FOT examnL::" tiie SPA recommenas lna' ri,:: usc of o:-alwxicit\ 
vajue: .. ; ~:) nO"l appropriaTe fc?- chen1icals tba~ ar~ associaled \vitn resq1r2:lclT>; Ir8(:-." IrrltaTI0fl or 
Sf: IlS lli zali or,. 



!~' exrrapoialiorl fro IT: an orft'lloxiciT~.: valu::: to an inhaialion loxic,iry vaiue is neeciec. :ar~fLIj 
revie'v\ o~tnt" stLIci~\' used to oeriv~ til:: o:~aj IQxicjry vajut" siloulcl Ot perforJned Ie. VeriT~\' t.lla::- tb~sc 

1n Califomi2., Ca!-2P:'\ hac; dc:v~iuDed their- O'v,/Il values for a numb::::' ofcheIl1ic:als lila: snou/e' 
li:: used in Drefer'enc::' W E:P j\ V[lIUe2 for risk <:.ssessmems conducted within thaI stan;, 
Information regarciing Californl~ lOKicity crileria can be fOUllci in GuidollCC lor rhe .El'aiuarLO!! 

and Mitigarion ofSuhsur!czcc Vapo!" inrrusion to indoor Air (DTSC 2005!, These values ar::: 
peer-reviev,,;ed and address both cancer and non-:::ancer effects. Validated Cai-~P/\ toxicit:,. 
vaiues are consiciered te) Jllee~ the slandards for Tier 3 toxiciTY values in the 000 hierarch:, 

One ortbe mor:: imponam TOxicology issues surrounding vapor inn'usion risJ.: assessmerm; is 
selection of the to)~i;::iry criteria for TeE. The EP;\ withcirew their cancer Toxicity valu:: fur l'C~ 
from the. IRIS database in ! 989 oending:;, reanalysis of the daTe:. in :WCli. EPA released a Oi'ar, 
riSk assessment fo" TeE thaT suggesTed that TeE \vas ten- tc: forty-foid 1110re carcino~enic thaI' 
previoLlsi:;: thought. Tile drafi risk assessment \Iva:; submined to th:::: NaTional Academy or 
Sciences (NAS! fo:' reviev" and Ept\ :s currently \-varking TCJ revise their 200; drafl risk 
c-ssessment based on the 20U6 NAS review c.ommeITC;. As d result. EPA does not current!\, nave::: 
vul'lomeo LOxfciry vaiue -(-0" TC~. Based on tht: DoD 20e)! memc:. i~ is l)oD Dreference tha~ ti1~: 

TC::' wxiciT)' value cieveioDed by Cai-EPA be used fo;' TC:=' vapo!" intrusion risk assessmems 
sinc~: it nas beel, vaiiclaleci. Dee:-reVle\ved and meets In:: DoD and OS'vVEP, Tier :, ("'(ltile;' 
T Qxicir:: \1 al ues)~) crlreriz, 

-4.4 IDsl\: Characterization 

Tile !lsi; ci1i.lr<lCleriz3tion st';O;p coml!mes analyri-:ai dace. exposure inTonmuion. and toxici,:, 
criler!", in " series of caicuimions thelL results in numerical risk estimates for eaen chemica:" Risk:, 
fo, carcinogens are presented as a nfOnabiiiry estimae fo: cancer due w exposur::- w a chemica:: 
this facIO, lS often nresemed as "one in a miliion." 1 x J cr'. 0;' lE.-06. These cancer risi~: 
eSll111ates are cal ied "excess lifetim:: callcer Tisk~" and are soieiy associated w'ith eXDosure w Sil~
related chem ieal::;. The~/ a,'e seDatate and distincI from "background" canee:- rlsks {essenTial iI' tnc 
lifetime cancer risk from ali causes!. wbich are around] in 2 fo;- male:: alld ! ir: :3 fo:- females 
(American Cancer Socier). 2006;. Cancer risks for carcinogeni8 chemicalS ar~ rypicaii:, adctec: 
wgethe;' for a cumularive risk estimate. Simiiarly. cancer risks For differem patnwa~ls (e.~ .. vaDO; 

imrusion uod soil ingestion) associawo Wilh ttle same chemica: shoulci be added togethe~ w ~;ieici 

the rota: cancer risk assoclatecl with sit~, CXDosure. 

Risks to carcinogenic chemicals can be evaluated using the Foiiowing eOLl<ltior:: 

Risk = lmake ;: Cance:- siopt, CacH);, 

]\ion-C<lncer hazards fo,' il idividua! chemicals ar~ mesemec 3,; '" ilazard qUClT.[}cllT (HQ;. v.:hicl' 
is essemially a rariu of the tbreS)lOid level with the eSlimated exposure \evell dose l Ie a lxmicula" 
cnemica!. HQs for ciitTercn: chemicaL; are rynicaliy added lOgetne:-. resuiling in a cUnluimiv:' 
hazard lnde:\. ([-Ui Similari:.. His To, difrerent patll\vays 1"'1"3>' also r:e sLlmm:::c 1'0:' 2 IOta) i'I: 
G~ssociaLed with exposure rc, sire cnemi::a!s. An a:.::.:epmbl:: HQ 0: HI i:; lypicali:, i-tn:: Silt
relaTed CXDosurc s'noulc1 nor exc::cd lne lc:v~! considered a:::ceplab'le n~'r ~p(t.~. I rail 1--I1 c.\(.'.C:Ccts 
HC),~ for che·n1ical~~ can b:, separaTed n>; r.arget: organ effects. 
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4.5 AQriitional Risk-Reiated issues 

4.5.1 Petroleum Hydrocarbons 

~h::: EPf', re:::ommenc:: thee tnei'- dmf~ 20G::: vaDO!" iI11TUSIOT: guidan:::t:: nOl b~' used fo~ 
::,vaiumioJl of vaDW irnruslor: 2:",social!:d with SUiJliIi::' 1 US~~ sites becauso: nelroieum 
nvorocari-Jol1s released i'rom ~;STs ar::: sL!sceptib:::: Te natu:-a: atLenuariOT, and lJlooeg;-aam:ioL 
Since tht .icE mode: does no:: account fOj- degraciation_ modeling-based vaDm 1l1trLlsion risi. 
assessmems of petroleum hydrocarbon site5 wili orren overestimate th:: long term eXj)osur:: 
concemrmjoL, in tLtrn over=stimming tn::: potenTial Tisk 10 receDLOrS that may be prese]1l, 

HO\veve~_ nm ali states concur with this Dosilion, The Cal-EPA requires thm petroJeun, 
hydrocarbons at sites in CaliforniCi be evaluated for the possibiiiIV of 'v'anor illLrLLsion (DTSC:, 20Q5; 
Tile Ca~-SPA guidance ackno\vledges thm vvhik oiodegradation may occur at mall\' Siles, there are 
iocariol1s wh~r~: conditions wil!nm supporl oioc.legradmillt!, Tllei,' guidance recommends th3: TiN" 

geochemical indicawrs of aerobic biodegractalion-oxygeT1. consuJ11DTioi"i and generaL'lun of carbon 
ciloxick-be measmed in soil gas to evaiuaTe. biOdegradation, If biOdegradation is OCCUlTing:_ oxyger 
levels would decrease al1d carbon dioxide. ieve'ls would increase, Measurements made: over rim::: car. 
o~' used to aetermine whether biodegmdation of petroleurn hydrocarbom is occlirrinf,', The 
approm-iare regulators should b~: ;:.onsulted prior tc' initiaTing a vapor intrusion smdy for- nerroieUll: 
h vdrocarbons, 

4.5.2 Regulation of IndUSTrial Shes 

Regulmion and mamcgernem of V3DGr intrusion and I11doo~ air in an occuDmiona: setling na:
been iciemifred as <) concern by Doth ~?A and th~: Occupational SafeTY and Health 
Adm~nisI;-ation (OSHA!, An agreement: belween the TWO agencies bncL 111 199U gave OSl:-lA til:: 

authoriTY to manage incloCl;- air quaiiI)' in the workDiace (Schille,-, 20(3), However_ this \vas 
before vapor intrusion r;ecame a concern, and OSHA focLlsed prlmarily on eXDosure to volatiie 
Cilemic.als tha~ 'vver:: actively used in the workpiace, Sinc~' indoor air contamination resulcin~ 
irom vapor imrusioll is a resuit of subsurface cOlltamination, 'Nnich :SPA regulates_ the agencies 
are cliscussing which agenc~' has authoriTY (we:- indoor air cOllulITl1narion In work oiaces resultin; 
from V300r imrusion, The EPA has raised the issLle ti,a! \l./orl<ers may be unknO'vvingl~ exposed 
to leveis of air comaminams that '1.')os::' an unaccemabic risk L!sing cPA's risi: assessmem 
cmproacil, Tilt'. EPA is recommending that its own environrnen;:a! eXDosure smndards be Llsed a: 
sites ill which workers ar:::. exposed l(1 chemicals 11m used in ti1::: workniace, 0;- when 'vvorkers are 
exposed w chemicals used In a nearby workpiace, 

The. EP f\ has recenti;' prepared a c.i;-af-i. vapor imrusion noiie, documen~ Ino: :-'eL released a: 
til::: rime tnis hand800k was pubiished I assening 2P,t\ -s authority to establish SUiCl risk-based 
stanctards to limit vapor intrusion and inuoor air con12mination err certain workplace settings 
instead 0:" Lr3dilionai OSH.A sllindaras (imido: EPA_ Apri J ='7 _ 2007 L Tne' :SPA is recommenciing 
that its ovvrr environmentai exposure sranoarcs be Lls::,d aI site;; ll: which worke::s are eXDosed te! 

cllemlcais no: used in the \vo,-kpiace_ 0:- when workers are exposed w chemicals used in a nearb:
worimiac~. The EP~, draft mODoses tha! OSF-L"", regulare workolac(: seTIing~; thm LIS;: industria! 
cnenli-:ais and wilere tn~ \Norkers are notifJed ofnoLenTial ex[)osur~ Vi3 OSl-l.r\-n1anclat~ci ilazarc 
cmnmunicmior: information, For th~se inc.iivicmats, \\Iorkoiac:t; e);DOSUrt to ci'Jemicais vvili like):, 
exceed an~ eXDosure thai. may OCCLC vi::: vape,- imrusior;, f--lowe-vel', fer individuals who ci(l ncr. 
\vori~ wiIi! chemicals i e,~ .. an offrc;,- worke;-) and do no-, have USHA hazara communicalion 



inforrnaTic)[! in til::i" Vvor!([l;a::::::. \',wey Intrl!sior: from SUDsuI'fac~' (;OmarnillatiOl: migm li~ tll'ci:' 
prinlary :=xpOSLlr:, DJII1V!a), !\ nU111b~r of StaI~ healtn age]--;.:,i~s are' also preparir~g guicianct:· 
ci~rlJlJnc ti:,:,i:' rOic:: ir: re0:Llimir:c.' \.\lo1'kD1a:::: ~\:DClsur-::~" - - - . . 

The 3::.centablc OS;-lf-c !JermissiDI::: :::':;:Dosu;-::'~imiF (P=::"":;; ar:' th:: m3XlffiLlIT, con:::cmrarior: 
c~ cllemicai in air ti12~ a worker 1l1<l: b::: eXDosed LC withum resDiralOn nrmeclion. OSHI', PEL~ 

are Typical)>' 1\.\/0 I(i three criders of' ITlagnilLId:: higher than =:P.L;.·S 1l10r't.' r~srricllv~ risi\-lJaseC 
s::.reel1ing value:,. /\., DoD facilities. OSH}\ guiCiance '\-vill regulate workDlace senings tna"l use 
industria: cllemicai:;'. ;':0, empiovees not using .!ob-relarcd chemical:: in rilei:- work place ie.g._ an 

offic:: worker). risk aSSeSSJl1cnts anriiJL1tabie ro vapor- intrusion will aDpronriar::-iy considcT 
oackgroLlnd concent/-arion:; for commerciai/indus.lrlal senin~s and reievClllc nOl'-l'esiciel1liai 

eXlJosure assumption:;. 



""\ Risk 1\1anagement at \~ apor Intrusion Sites 

The risi< management phcLse of " vaDO:- intrusion swd\ should be based em th~ feSlIl 1::, In:: 
,-:sk assessmem and other relevant information needed Ie, rnak~' informc:o sire lllana2:cmen: 
decisions. The r'lsL assessmem eSIablishe~ v./hetl1er an unaccepmble r'lsL is Dresen, (0, mEl> lk 

pres::m in the future) and identifies chemicals and pati1\vavs associated \Vitll th3l risk. in riSk 
management. the resuh5: of'the risk assessment are imegraI:::c) vvith other cOllsiciermions, sLlch as 
economiC: or legal concerns_ 10 reacb decisions regarciing the need 10 conciuc~ a remedial acrior: a: 
8. sit:::: or tCJ impiemem oihe~- risk reduction aCTivities, Additional factoE-such as regulmor:. 
recwiremems, technical implememabiliT) , and Dublic: acceptanc':-mLlSI. alse: be: considered wilen 
making risle managem'el1l ciecision~" 

Risk managemern is no, necessariiy a sing):: opTion (agenc\ Dersonnel 8ften us::: E TO mean 
"remeciia1lon".:, bu"c ratner i:. IS" rang::- of op1ion:', that. car: be seiecT!vely apDlied to mamlge risk ir 
response to the site-sDcciflc needs. For example. risks associmed witil \VOrf(CrS in n ilypotnclica: 
fmure building can h~ managed tilrm:gh lal1C!-L1S~' c.ornrois Idcl not Duild on tile SlIt wir;'lou: 
aoofonrime constrLlClicln lechniauesi: while risks a.ssocimed wim currelll and onS!oin~ CXDosure~ 
;, " '-- ..... & 

may jusriT~V direCT action (su-l)sLlriacc remeciimior:. vemiimion imDrClVCmemS). Tili,c, section 
describes various risk managemen: OOliol1s, tne TIrOS anG cons of each omiorc, and til:: 
requiremenTs IO imDlemen: then:. 

An imponant dis1inction needs w b~ made beTween r~'l11eciimioll ana miligmion. AltiloL!C!h 
til::)' ar~ ciifferem concepts. many Deepk Llse these lenllS imercilangeabi:.. Remeciia1ion refers 1:C' 

til:" rremmel1L, removal. and reoucrion in the amount of contaminants Dl"jSenr.. a'c" sit~. S)~am[)l·:=:, . . 

ofremediatioI; incJucle soii vaDor ex:ra.cTiol1 and gl"OunGwate~- Dump and 1rea~ SYS1'jITIS, )viitigatiui 
mean::, tile measures Laken lU minimiz::- 0;' reduce exposure. IVIitigation, by i1.sel:, Goes no: betv:'.' 
any direCT eITecr. on the, comamil1ali~ sow'ce area. Sxamnles of l11iLigmior; inClude seaiing ()O~:: 
flOOL sUl\-slab depressurization devlc:es. 0; increaseo vemilmlon of 2, dweljil~~ TillS seelion 
discLlsses both mitigation ano remeciiatlon measures thaI can be used at VRDor 'li1lrusion sire:;. 

5.1 Risk Man.agement for Acute. Risks 

Acme risk sc.enario:; ma:: '0,: idemifted in 2. varieTY of \V8VS: 'ov rt1~' obviolls presence: or 2. snil; 
or reJease:, th~ ores;::[]ce of odor~, 0" high measured levels or chemicals tbm~ ~xceed eitn::;· an acm::: 
PXDOSLll'''' ('1'II"'"r;rr 0" (11" i(w'p;- DV])josiv'" iin1l' (1 Ei.i Tn"'sQ sr'p"''''io'O; mav [)(iSU ClI' 'lCLF~ th"'~a:'l(' ......, . ....................... 1(_ ..... v\"... • ....... ~\.._ '. I".... I- ..L./~_" ......... _ ........... "-'lJ'_! , ..... 1 •• ',,""'''' ,(. l..,-, 1 ....... ~ 

human health: in some: case,,_ acruai efTec[s mayDt obs~rved-1ne 111051 common sympTOTI1.'; 
in::.:iucie nause", head.aches, ana cilzzjnes~, L may not be necessary (or Dossiblel to fLllJY quant:if:, 
the ma~'TlilLlcie oftne acute risi,. but ()ftel~. tn::: sirumion is fairly nmiceabie. The RPM Si10ulci 
comaCl health offic.ials iT; their respective S'jrvice Lxanch lO oelennine tne beST cours::~ of action. 
Health-based acme risL exposure values are nm. elVa i lable for ali eXDosure scenarios: aCUTe 
exposure levels for 1110S~ chemical~i arc: on!:, available for occupmionai exposures, 

Acute risk from \:::mor illtrus'lon ma}' reCTuire a raDici reSDonse to minimizt eXDosure 0;' risi: te: 
human health. Possible reSDonses for aCUle risk include vClcming the nremises m eiil111t1al~ 
::xnosur:: lJr' orovidinf:: adcii1iona! vcmilmioL This acrion is :::'Slx:c:ialii. irnnonan: WI1~L nOtemialJ' 
e:xniosjve U2ses are oresenL such as oeTroleum nvarccaroons 0:- nleti1an~, For aCUle risL 

, .... I , • 

• ..~ .,' , .,~ 'I ", •• , : ' 

SltllaTlOnS Tronf vapor lnlrllSlor:. tne loca: I1re oepanl11en~, ncalm ctennrunen:', 0;' otne:' regulaLCn-:, 
authorities should b~ ai~,rred r~gardin~,th~' "Oossibiiiry of eX!)losive bazards. 



- , Risk Managemellt 

!-_ risi: lTlanagemem C'r~"'-''',f\ 

risks: al'e ul1a:::c:emabie . 
. - , 

:·ang111g 1 TOrl': grouncrv·/aLei· 

Apnencii>: l describes a number 
huilciing:: \-vil:> hig: 

oDtions fo~· reducing 

riSi: c::;s::;sSI11:::m Il1cii8aTes 1l1al chroni~ 

cl1J"cmic eXDosure lC' v·anOL. 

useG 1(; reduce iong-term :::xpOSUfe. 
11 measure:; th~E can De imniememed at 

remediaTIon ana mrrigauor: 
include 

~ Seaiing cracks/annular spac.cs nrollncllliiHtie& and where the tioor meets the 'walL 
andior cnlcF"s in basement fioor: Tnl;, seaiams that are 
Impenelral11e 1.0 vapors 
iocmions, i1 may not be 

lilis til::, flLlX rat::' a1 sneciil1.. 

Sealing and venting groundwar.cr sump;;: with basements have sumu:: tna~ 
art imencieci 10 any water release 
are im. th::, below the level OT the rest of the and ma:,' serve as an eas\ 

and them wil: allow Them to maimain theirlUIlClior. 
while preveming vapor imrusior:. 

or she~Lin.f? 0'· 

can be a seaiant tbm i::; or basemenT wa 1:. Barriers aTe mar:' 
easiiy insTalied 
used ill cOlljuncIlon wilh aCTiVe 
Damage 10 even a sma! I Donion 
leakage across the L:arrler. 

a retrofn. This Tecnn ielll:: I~ oiLer 
·systems at siTes vvith known comaiTlIllarlOr. 

insralialion can resull in Si~'11i{jcan' 

Reducing basement aepresslll"ization by in om:side ail' fo:- furnace comhustion:. g. 
brmging outside ai;- imo tlle fumac.:e_ this decreases the pressure differential acros;.: lh:, 
siab, i.-owering: the pressure in the l)asemem lessens the Dull 011 subsurface vapors. 

Overpressurization of the bunding using air/air" heat exchangers: This Tcchlliqut create' 
a posinve Dressure wiThin [ile bui 1l1orc~ outdoor air [() tn~ insi(J::: 1i1an TIle 
amount of ::Iii exhallsleci, To work . buildings should De lightiy sealed alld nave 2; 
vcmilatior. s),;;Tem canao!,:: of producing Til::: ompuL neeo.eci TO maintain tm: pressure 
ciifferenriai 

I'assive or active sub-shto depressurization s:vstems: This lcchnique reiies on rormmioJl 0: 
:;) vacuum Thal is created oeneath the hui founaaT.lon: this vacuum is greater in STrength 
lnan li,e nressure differentia! 111m exists belween tl')::~ and the soiL L-OW-DreSSllTC 
zones then are created beneath the S12,b reverse. tbe tlClI', direCTion. so air is cimwn Trom insi(i~ 
the buii~iil1~ and into 111:': soiL tilU~ imo tne srrucwr::: 
P(l"ssi\!~ and active S:isterns ar::: vep' slmij8~ m tile 
Dowered Tall w crem::: cl iov'·-D!"essun: zone fO"lil;:: aCTive sysien;. A 
Sy3teITi may no'_ b"" oanicwariy effective t;ecaust mov!1l~ 
vspors and mstcacl reiie, on nmural therm8i ,mel wind effect:; to J11twc rnc soii gas til:: 
coliecTior, zone and tu The eXLcma l ven:, 

SOrlJ:: of tile advamag::s and ci" system~ 



Tabie.5-1 and Disadvantages of Sur.-Sluh Depressurization 

Disadvantages 

, 9(J'~"-l)9'!,, 
99,5(;00:' greaTer n:oucuor 

R:::qui:'::'s nerloctic maimtl1ancc: aCIiv::, $ 'iSTerr, " 

require DOViC e hOOI\UO, 

Vv e~ and !CY'v'.'-Denncabil soils rc,raro soi: Fc.~ 
[)10Velllcn, 

Sinmie gauges OT fl(lWmClers snow Wiletner The Buildir.!:,'-specifIC conditions J1H:l;' l.imiL 
Suction rw,. rise, pi IJ'::. and T'an locmi om 

indiviciual h, or rna\! 

RemediaTion 

Ground'warer treatment: This can be, active (pump-and-treat' or 
reaeli \/e bmTier viall Groundwater rrcannern is one of Tn:':' most common remediarjor, 

at imrusiol~ siTes becau.se conmminate.d 
soii g:as andincloor air con:amimnior" ACTive u::atmem punms 

is often til::' source 0' 
to the surrac-:c 

where il is treared " varieTY of IecnniOLles carbon, ozone) tnaL remove or deST:(l'.' tht 
conraminan' .. Other Tncannems inVOlve miecnon oi' mal"eriai (such as uermanganme I inw m~ 

to the contaminarion 0;- Tile construcTion of SLll1surface barrie:' wall::; TIl,1' 
th~' water pass':'::; ti'trough, Given tne ri~hc design, the maTeriai in rhe oarrter waJi i e,~ .. iro:! 
filings) will cbemicali:" destroy the comamlllallT witnour having to remove the gTounawme:' 

Soil excavation and removal: Tili,:; ormon can be 'e'er:" efiecriv:, in 
ecmrarninan! a~ a sire 'with 2. surfae::: cr snaiiov,' subsurface release, The o'ider or cieclJer the 
reiease, the furtilei' comamimnion ",viii spreac.: as" resul" .. soii removal will be iess ef1'eCTlVe, 

SoH vapor ext:-action: For this o1.)Tio1'.. 2. series or 
10 the comammation. A pum)"} is eonnecred w th~: 

ar::: insTaiieci undergroul1c 
anc suction ie; esrabiishec. 

C omaminants ir. tne soi I gas are t11e11 coliecr.e,u in carbon flller:::: i::.nd ciisDoseci o[ ThlS recrmiull:: 
c·nn he il1 reducing the concenrrarion of comaminarioll In are 25. bUt TI wi); no' 

source of eomaminmiofl 

MoniTored natural attenuatioc: This technique essemial 
contaminams to on their OWTi. SamDies are mken 

Monitored naTUra! attenuation does no, invoi 
as ])ar, of lili s remeciy, 

Knhanced bloremediatior.: For this remedy, various amCndlTiemS 
introduced imo lice gronnClwaler as " nu[riem SOLlrc~' 1m' 

ofal 
ly IO monitor the raT:': 0,· 

These amendments al 1 (1\\' the mkroorganisins to aegracie The cilemicai:; in Tn::: grollndv.'8!;:" d' 

c faSTer rate than they would witnoUI them. 

va!)ot's IS ohen tile prefened 
approaches \-viIi have variable effects on 

vapor ext;~a:::tion nja~: have tht Il10St 

comamination (removal! OJ' 

iy curring off the Datil'vv3~, Groupdv,/ate;~ 
O~ d,ecacies oeron:' ci~anup goal~ ar~ nle-: 

a: vanoi'lnr:-usior: 

effe~IS eithe:' 
comaminaled soil ~w~, 

iOl1g-lerm omior: 



i:. rn[J'V n::: ne2~:;S8:\' lei lnlDlernent - -
Sll~. ror ~xan1nle, tlit' risks ilia)' 

1111l1g2l!Dn nl::asur~ is needed" 

the SOUie::: mass 

impacb of 

1!: turn increase the nossibii 
remedies typlcaliy involve th':,: injection 
biodegradauon of Darem compounds such as 
concenrrmions of the metabolites ciichioroetnylen::: 
risi~ screening levels than thei.r Darent c·omDounas 
nan risk management DrOieCI DJanninf. 

There are alternate ri,sk n,anagemem 
more tban remediatIon or mitigation. rOt" eXHTtmle, 

and building-use comro'I:· 
TO nOT use ,i panicula;-

building if vapo; imrLlsion risk:; ro the occupants ar::: TOO h can choose not: rc 
develop propeny tnaIis iocated over 3 comarninam nJume thus avoiding indoor air proble.ms 
from vapo:- imrL!siol:. Land use comrols and insliruTionai comrols are, common tOois for iimitin~ 
access and/or d::.~veionll1en~ at c, siTe. lnsTitUIional controls mav 
sites \,vbere iand use may change in the fUTure:. lnstitUlional 

apn/ied a1 ul1acvcioped SllC;; or 

tha~ the vapor imrL!sion oatnway is effecLivel:v 
include reouiremenTs TO install engineering controls on Dull 
Institutiona controls might aiso be L1sed to limit 
use) thaT might be associated vvith unaccepmbk health 

The disadvantages of insliwtiona; comwis . 
and enforcemen'c, Many st.ates do nor have adequale starmon 
comrol:o. Assuring that instilUlionai controls acmaily are 
Derforming ongoinf:' insnecriol1'; and l1lonimrlnf.:.. 
Dart insTitLltionai conITo);:; reUUIrt: oDerations and 
effeCTiveness. 

Piannin£ an Exit Strate!!" 
'-~. .::::>~. 

An imponant component of' n vapor' IS 

an eXit srrmegy is L1sed to mean a Dian reducmg 
where no further miTigation or monitoring IS needed. \Vhen 
no longer require aCTive managemem. The exit strmegv should 
be used to determine that th~ sic::: no longer Dose::; an unacceptabk vano;

should b::: oe,veiODed earl~, In a vaDO;- intrusion projec._ 5':;' that 
when risks at [! SiT::: 0:- buiicimg nav~ been adequately m 

mItigation and/o;- remeciiatJon ledmioues. final cieanllfl goals. lano us:::. Pend 
lJuilciing consTrucrior .. should be considered -fer; tile eXJ" slraleg> 
memoriaiized if; 2 forma; ciec!sion Qoc:umel'i~. 

to assure 



Ai: imporLan( ['1L1: ~;~~ otTen overioOi':ed comnonem vanor ImrUSlon D1'OleC·1:' !S 
communlcming pOlemia! risi(s witil 6L1ilcilI1~' occupann as well 2~ V.,fith regulator: agencie~ 
\'apo;- imrusion tS an unfamiliar concept w mosllJeolJie anc'i there IS grear pOTemia) for alarrL 
fea;- and/or outrage. Because or the unfamiliaril). lack of c:omroi over the pOlemiai risL. anci laCf 
of any OenelII -[-i'om the exposure. there is likeiv w b-c a high perception of ris;, no maner Wllat til~ 

numbers sa). Sampling for a vapor imrusion sWd:' and remedial response actions call bt 
mvasiv'c to buiiciing occupams because they call involve drilling tnrollgi1 floors. the presence of 
obtrusive eouipmem (e.g .. nOISY sarrm]ers;. and excavmion. Tilese situations and acriv'ities i13V:: 

great potemial w alaml bLliiciing ()~.cupams \-,,"no may be concemed abow their health andlo, 
proDeny vaiues. Adciitionall:,. oecause vapor inTrusion issues occur indoors where oeoole \-von, 
and [iv::. thei,' 1I1DU:. undersranciinf:. and cocmeralion can significantlY impact C.ssessmem 0;' 

mili.2'allon aCTiviTies. 

Th~' success of the Drojec;: may well depend on earl~' and effective communicmion with aL 
imeresTeci panie::.. h is very important l() be aware oflne ri.sk communication challenges aml Tr.' 

aDnly risk communiCaTion Dlacrices and principies tnroughoul a nrojecL This seClion Dresems i, 

brief ciiscLlssior; aboLll \vbar nsk communication i~. how It h::s in with vaDOI' imrUSlOl' 
invesligm.ions (or any environmentai III vesngall or, ) and some basic guidan~e un how w 
commurllcate nsk. 

EffeCTive risk communi~i.uion is based on oUlJciing, marmaining, and repairing relmionshtps 
with stakeholders that imDaCl your mission. A swkeholder is any individual 01" group that nas 2111 

imeresr in or could ix' impaCted by 8 specifiC iSSLlt: 0:- acriv·lt:. In the comeXI of a DoD vanOT 
intrusion SlUa}. tn(:: mOSl common slakehoicters inc'ludt, the sen'ice Dranci:. EVA and ioca; 
regulmor authOrITY, tile L)uiiciing occu~)allts and Dossibiy offsite resiciems lY Wol"!<.ers. media, and 
environmemal acivocac:' groups. Tilt mos, common concerns Qj~ sLiiKeholders m vaDor imrusic.)\", 
sires relate to oossible health impactS. reai estate values, groundvv'atcr conramination issue~" al1(! 
The noise. and impacts from remeciiation eftons. 

Eariv sral(eilolde~' invoivemen: is cririca:. Too oTten, risk communication is seen (1::' 

sometiling th2J takes Diace only aT the: end of <J projecl afv::;- all tne imDonan~ decisions hav~' beer 
mad::. This approach often negatively il1lDacts The missioJl Desause peopie are. OLn:~'aged tha~ tt1e.\ 
haven'l been informed early on il"l the oroiec anci can lead TO re.ieclion of the soiuTiOJ~. An 
examoie of this could bc reliing residems during a meeting thse TCE had been aetected in the 
crroLlnciwate;' below their houses: DoD ilaci inveslLQaIed tbe slluation ane! detenllll1ed tll8I V<lDOT = - ~ : 
iml'LlsioJ1 \,',:as 110; a concern and they were nm going to do anything elsre:. If the stakehold~Ts \"'ere 

nm invoiytc. OJ" at lease info!111ecL of'the steps leaciing up TO rhis cOl1clusior:. ther',:- is a hIgh 
possibiliTY tnm the~.' will nm onl:.' rejec[ the sway conclusions and thm we (DuD officialsl wi!! 
iose rruSi and crtciibiiir) int'ne process. Such a scenario may iead lO protracreci argumems ane 
ciiscussion about whal was done m: the sileo whm ti,e r::sui'!:s meal",. the path forward and fll1c.iin~ 

some·one the SIakeholde!'~: vV'ill lTUS~ and lieiiev::. involving swkeholcters eari:-' and ofrell is :; muci'. 
bette:" 'vvay to exe2Ute a successful pro.iec:. 

V/niie 8halJeJ:gln~~ e.f:feclfv'e rlsl~ c0l11nlunj~atlon 03n D~: ac;hieveu Through kJl0Vv'iedge and US~:: 

ofris!: communicalion DTincinles and sl.:.ilis, l<isf~ coml11unicmioll is no~ Dubii~' sDeakliE IKF . -. 
~'sDil1nlTlS:-' or elllt:c:llishing J11eSS2.g~s. II requJres being op~r.. nones-~_ ~enLlin:. and sinc:er~ ancj 



<l::rD!'v'il1:: f!.ooci c:omrnLln 
• ,. '0-" .... 

reC1Ulr::s aD ongoJ 
car; ty..: a-:.nle\!I.:,:d l1\.' 

.. B:::tre:~ 

Bene;- ::xDerience witil 

r . uettlng 

communrcallCln . 

. PrincipieE; or Risk CommuTIkation 

21n(\ non verDill i iI', ~:. vari'c[\ S Illl2lII on:, . 

can be a chalienglng 

l1aHire 01 sampiing. 
ar::: no. adel1uareiy trained and Jack e:-.:.perienc.e: in 

!.,.. j dentif:- stakeholders that impacr v/IU:- mission, favorabl~f ~ supporters), neutrai};' 
Istraddle:rs~ or unfavorably (solem:'[ic[,.i See C:UTV~: D''::IO\\. 

tna: 

Tne ,)7Jlenerics are m. end of the curve anei immoveable - their minds are made ltG. 

They oppose you and will no intereSL in rInGing c.0111mon ground. 
~arg~ nurnher 1Il0iVIG.uaiS or JT Ina: teft end of th~. curv~. 
end tht:. curv~ are 
are some\vnere. In the: Tiler minds are no; 
ODen '[(I mar;:; information common grounc. 

I cst"raa"dlD:C I 
\,. 1 ...... ' i 

are ~ach S~3kehojdef' f!7ouc: 

mem informec; anc. 
up th~ (\V(.-way Ask them fo;· 'lGvic;;. idc:a.'. oth(;;;· :;takeil0Ider.s Ie> coma::. e~;;. 

;:'0:- stracidier~. tile nl!SSJOn i:; to rccog'n1ze thar thIS n12:: be yOli~~ nl0st lrnnortZn: sTakeholder groL~:< 
am; VOLIr is te' mov::: (hem w'-varu::; ,] mor::: sLlpDonjv~' Dosilioll on til:: Donom axis. 



" ror splenel.ic~L r~cDgnlZ:: rhar tiley \vil~ NOT 'De supnorllv::, SCI yOU;" sTraTegy is no~ 10 P"~' l( 
InflLlenc:" Them 1\' SliDDOi"l ym, -- this is vc:ry uniii(ei:,' w hapner'., The g:oai fo:' \:vorKin~ Wi11 
SDienelics b lCi silo\\' gooc faith 1.Dl'Ovicl:" lnfonm:uior:, Iisler, 1() tTlem. and invi,:: them 1U vou,' 
meetings) will'; til:' goai aI' infiw:Dcing lll~ su-adcliero, Gooel faith does not mean Dernmnn; 
spieneTics TO 00 Wiler: they wall':: iet tllem ciL:srup" yOlL' meenl1'Z:'" ;:L':, 11 doe':. m~all aemOnST,aLll1L 

wiliingness for discllssior'., 

H.Determine the- underling motivation: 

'" EmOTions i ange:', disg-us' .. irrirmion, Ie,,;', 

,., Ag~nclas (Dersonal., DoliticaL economic, socia', rllSlOricai or CLlilurai J 

-G' Rlsj~ Perception "people' think il is riskierfna.ri I: is o:-less risi-:';,I than i'!, iSI 

c. fJtWze third. parr:,' supporters: 
A third Dall: supponer is a stakeholder \viw is truSIeo and seen as Knmvledgeahle by tn::

snaddier;:., Third pan:,: supnoners can heip in many ciifferell~ \-\fays .. from forma! or infolTna; 
supno;-:, 0;- providing VOL! \-\lith background or suggesTions Oil approaches. 

rO,' imemai comll1unicmiol'l. third part:,' supDoners arc 'frequently iov,,'e;- in tht: hierarchicCl' 
chain of'tht· orgamzat'lor:. Regulmors can also 'ct' efiCCT!\'e mire! Dany supporters as can loea! 
neaith officiab, in an>' case. it would b::: someone who i:; respecIec.l and ideaJiy has exrensivt 
exncrience in the organizatior; ane! 'vvith tile COmmUl1lt:" Thml Dan:' SUDponers orten are gooc; 
sources ro, identifving addiIlonai supDoners. Becaustc conu"actors are paid for their wori~, the> 
are usual iy no~ nercerved 2S good tnird nan:, sLlpnoner'-,. 

fl. Get in front of issues: 

Tell IJeonie what YOLI do knoy, 

'Ie Tell tnem vvhar you don'r )(no" 

e Tal~: TO :V'ow slaKenolde,"s early anci ofler 

CJettingin ii'om of issues raDicll:' is critical I'm successfui risk communication. The longe:' ar 
organization takes ro provicie. informarior" the more difflcult, [1. is lO overcome enoneOLlS 
information, Don:t wait to gel all your faCE, inslead, nHwicic what Vall do knov, vVlth til(: 

assu,ance tn~l! more informat.ion will be DfOvicieo as if comes available, The ionger tne dew:: 
associated vv'ith "getting onC' tile SLO]"\';{'acts, tile mort' the nerCeDlIOI1 01 hiding and covering ur 
grows, 

L Ensure all communicarors al-e properl:' trained., 

1:'. Learn the med:a communi~ation p;"ocess and build professional reiationship~ with the 
media. The public affairs office should be able to provide exrensjv(~ assistance with thi~. 

G. Maintain fiexibHity in til,,- tommunic:ation planning !Jroces~, Recogni.ze that change i~ 
inevirable. 
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7 Summary ana f~ecommendations; 

DaD~~- nu~)iishec n\' tn~ i~2a! ilrnl Cr(!OGVvif' ~;'rClcl~:· (2004) (:ontainec (! seL o:~ ·'srrare-:Ii:.: 

cons'!dC~aIions f()~· resn()n.sibl~'. parl~~~-' !-tgarciing \'(:IT)O;- 111rfU;-;ion siTes. Th~s:: considen:lliolt> ce!1t 

lil::: infoJl118ll0n presented 111 this ilanciDClO): and are summarlzed bere fo,- J.~PMs 1:0 rememne" 
Wilen aooressing V80U:' inrrus'IClr: siLes. 

'. LhlClenak:: aporonri me Diann i n~ to address the vapo,- imrLLsion Datil\v:r) . 

Prio!' IO initiming 2 vanoi' intrusion stud)) 11 is recommended ThaI the reieV3n; reguiaLOl' 
reauiremems be iaemii-rcci 311Cl incorporaleci inw th,e stud) ciesigr.. 

Collect suffjcien~ site-sDecii'i~' ciata TO be abie ICI avoid Llsing conservative' defauiT values VinCI' 

perj'o1l11ing -J:al~ and TransDOTt mooel inf anc vvhcn cal cLliming POTemial risks to numan Ilea iti:. 
as appropriate. 

Set D(jCJs sDeciflc Hi 2: vapo" imrusion evaiuation and ensure tnc emire proiec: Teare 
(inCluciill~ reguiaLOfS! LmaerSTaTlclS how th~, (lat" wii l bc: usc~ HI rnaf<:: dccisiorl'; re~arQ111~ tht 
vapo~ intrusior: pathwCl:- . 

Determine ,Vlle,ilcr mig;-mion of vOiatik SUDSLlrTaCe comamina11I3 tel incioor ai~ is ()cc:uITin~. 
nOl5LLs~ \vheth~- cornanllnant.f~ 0';" concern are TJresellI "if! 1nOoo;· a1:-. 

:Sven if L'c site [12S an aDnrovcd rcmeoy in pi2lC;~, be nrepared tl' respond to reo ueSTS i'o; 
reassessrnen"!::: i1" tne vapor intrUSion pafnv,,'ay l1a~ nol. been eV8/uarec. 

if vapor inrTusior; 15 iQ~.ntiflec Q:\ an issue a-z YOUT sitt. conslcie~ al! r111tlf2aIIOn anc: rC111ecil2 
01)lrOlb. 

l~efor~ you be~in tilt'- invesTig-21ior:. esra.blish Cl plan fer- cOlnnlunic.aring tl;:: r~SLln:5 of tn::
vano!' immsion sUlCIy 



Til;::1'::: ar;:: numerous acicilliona: resources lna~ call he' cClilsuil:::(; l(' oroviLi:: mort uelai! on c: 
snc:c:ii-):; lOpic related Le) vaDor imrLIsior:. Tili:~. scnior: jIS~:; a 11UllIoe:- O;'[11CSC re::;o'-1:·;::;:::-'. OLE tne 
iis~ is 110; exhaustive. i\ciciitiollai maTeria: on vapor imrusion lS b:::ing Dubiisileci cm a regulcF DaSl~ 
1:1\ EPA. STale health agellclcc,. and v:-lI'ious e:m;::I'ts in the fleic'. 

As previoush' nOTed in this docuI1len:. ne'v\' guidance for tile vapeY imrlIsion patll\va:: 
conrinues TO be Dreparec: by EP_i\ and scate health agencies. It 'IS reCOI11l1lellCted that the r:::aue~ 
::-i')eck tile web sire for the scme regulatory <12::::ne\· mana.£in£ tile site of inrerest tC! see \VmrL 

information might be available. 

SeveI'ai organizaticms have compiled lists of different websites thm comain informarioll on 
tn::- asseSSlllem oithe vapor intrusion patlnvay. (hoe: the iisting of (1 cOI1loany does no: 
constitute endorsement by the DoD. i 

Envirogronp. LId. maimains a iist that is searcilabie both b:- sral~ and by rcmi::. This iist can lY 

vi ev·/ed aT hnn://'"v\~"\\' .en'! !I'c'!uro ll~~) ,COll~1 /j·iIlk.:~ .I:!hc, 

H& P Mobik Geocilemislry Illaimain;, a websiTe tiJat comains 2. number- aT repam on vapo:' 
imnlsion anci indoor ai,·. These anie-les ca.I1 b';: found at nnr::.:·\I.'\\:V .. iI:JIlCmrr1"_COii! .. 

The American FeTroieum institute (API) ftlllc'i::; and rm.Ln2ge:s STUdies ofr:elToieum IJfociuccs. 
and is actiYe ill develonln~ sampiiI1~ and anaiysis Iechnlque;; for yano, intrLIsion pfoieCts. 
More infon11mioll can b:: found al W\v'v',:.anl.Ol'''. 

Th~~ ITRe: finalizecl their sel of vapol' imrusion documems in .lanuar> 2007 LLsin~ th~ 
col'tective input of a number of national expen:s from stat~ and fecieral agenci::s, iIluLLsriY. anci th~ 
consulting £:::1d. The guidanc:: and iIS c0111Danioll dOCLImen'L Gall be fOLInd on ttle lTRe websn.:: Gr. 
nr~;~:jv,.r'-vv:_i.·,·~~v-,eb.(m!iQc:\iI.2S::;. in addi[ioL. lTRe oLJ'eE trainin2! ill tile assessment oftht 
vapor imrLlsion patilwa). Details regarding thls craining may lx' obtained from tileir websiTe. 

The lTRC companion document (2007b) comains si:: exampl:: scenarios aiong with G" logical. 
fiexihie framework, a varieTY of tOois and remedial apPJ'C)acnc:',. aile! the nranicai :-ariollal:: fer 
deveioDing an iilvestigmive straTegy for assessing vapor imrLLsion. This docLimenr and iIS 
associated scenarios are described hert: becaLlse several of them will have direcI. reievanct: lO 
many DoD sires and base~,. A reyievc' of tile aporoaCilt'S <me: assumrniolls mac.it> ily fTRe ~oLIld 
STreamline investigation and mirigaTioll efforts at simil<::r- s·ltes. 

Tries:: si'< scenarios arc: 

1. 

6. 

An aCTive service sImion in a resicie1l1iai neighborhood 
/, lir\: c-Icane:- in a strin mal; adiacem l() a neigilDor'n()ocl 
1.. -Iarg::: inclusuia[ facii I~V witn c_ gToundwmer olu1lle uncie,- several hUilcireci recemo,'" 
h vacant lOT witi: Dronosed Brownfieici cieveioDmem ove:' a gfoundwale~ DiuITIe 
.to vacan; large commercial builciing wili' warehouse SDace and ofilcc sjJac~> 
An ananmcnl builciI1lg with ::.t oarking garage over comaminmicll! 

)( 



l',imc This niiJiiogronin conzain: 'viTUII'lgS ClW{i II, lin.', docwncn:, c: wei! a: orhe;" reT!oJ'[s on( 
S:Tuiciancc' thal \1}11/ i)[:' (!l' u,)'c 1(' i.)(){} RJ.Dj\l~;. 

f,j;' r,oyc:.: C:emeT for 81lvironmemal Excellence (AFC~E::i, 2003, C7uidCLn~:C'l()?' Comrac 
Dchvcrohics f'mpendix D: }"(/sk AsscssmcllI }\;ierh0 ci:. , i'ers/{)i~::, j: 

American Cance,' Societ,\, 2006. Prohahiiir:' o/Del'eloping invasll'C' -:':ol1('(:r.'o ovc,' Seicc1.ed Ai!c 
jnzcl'vais hy Se.\, US ]OOn [() ::()O~, I1ttc-:!;w\','\x.::.:ance:',()n:>!Cl()\',mi(]act~;I::;nt:::;:I.F;::'O6 f'rC1 ["),Ddr 

/\meric:an SocieT;, for T estinf,: and MaTerials (ASTM !, 1995, Standard C;Ui(lc%r DeV(!.iopil![: 

ConcsDluoi Sire- J\dode!sTeF COlllaminalcd Sire::: := 168(;-95. 

Americar: Sociery fo;' TesTing and Mater'ials (ASTML 2007. Standard PracTice/cP' AsscssmC71i 
I (JP()!' humsion inw Struc:wre.s m: PropC77l'iln'OLveri in Rca! EStaT.e TronSaCli(J71::', urat:: ::. 
5(j,C~. 

::::,illiforni<:, R::giona: VVme;' (JUalilY Control Board (C:ARWOCB" 200'-\. Screening/or 

E1lvironme71lai Concerns az Sites )'vitl? C(mrmnilwred Soil and (jro[{fuiwQ1c!', Ifoium.t 

Summary T:~;' ! Lookur' 'Tables. i11lenm Final. 

Coiorael(l [)epanmem of Pubiic Heaitb and Environment (C~DPH:;::: l. 200..;. Dra(i indoor Ai' 
C;uidance, September. 

Da\-vson. H. 2006, SP;,\ Region ~:, Emplrical AtTenuation Facwrs il1 EPAs Vapor imrusior 
Dauzhasc. Presentation given i.E the Ma" 2006 NaTional Risk Assessors lvieclil:g 
imp :/iV,,;viVi.rrainex,orgirisk20()6/Dcl)2hul1lcmhealtb/Dawsol1_ljo201<../\ _ SF_:-; _:2 (J06,pelf 

DemlrLmcm of Defense (DoD). 20G:. lilli/emu Federal Poilc,'/();' Qualin Assurance PrO/eel 

PLans: .E.1'aluallng Assessing ond Documenting Em'ironmenlai Daw Co/leczioli (Inc! Lise' 
Pl'of!7'am:;, Par: j. imergovernmemal Dat~l Quality -:' ask rorce, March. 

DoD. :20CJ6. QuoLi!:1' S:1.'srcTnS J\1alluai7o!' Enl'l.rolZn7cnmi Laoorawl'ics. January, nttp);chpnm-

DoD 20C-:-, RcsJ){J!1sC 10 Pcrchlurarc Relcase.(,. Attacilmcni ;" Idcnti/ic(Juol1 and SCLeerion or 
JULietT!' JiaiuesICriteri(:/ol' CERCiJA and Hazardous Was[c Sile RIsk Asscssrl7cnrs 117 the 
Ahsence o (IRL(;' hi/lie:,. OrTlc'.': oftll:: Assistant DemIt:,' Unde,' Secretary of Defense fcY 
E.nvironment. Safer,- and Occupatiol1a~ HeaII!~. 

Deoarrmelll of"j'oxi':: SUDstan:::::::; Comroi (IY;"SC> :2UO~, imerilT, ::ina:. Gwdancc}O" riu 
E valuarioli and !\1irlE'aIW/'i oJ'SunsLfr!oc' Vono7' Jllll'usiOii l(; indoo" --iI", ,'CDl"Uan, 

Californic: Environrnema! hOlecliOL A,gen~~:' 



=nvironmemai FTOleclion Agency (EF)'!",; ; qgL C;uuiancc fir C()770lfCllI?g I,cmeLiiu, 
j17'\'es[!.s!alion,,~~ ani! ;'·-~·.J.asjbihz', ,Sluclle," [/n{ic;" C.;'::;l(C~LJl. inlerr.n: "·:-·ina,~, ~p;\ :\4(i_(t_g(j-()O~. 

OS VIeF. C)?:: ~ .::: -cr, ' 

Hu;nan Heai[/7 EI'(lIllIlW)!; 

Epic., 1990. COll1lH!.naiUlIi o/'Mcrh(}ds)w the DClCrmill(i{WJl 

.cPAi600}L9U-OIU Amil, 
Air 7-)uiiw{ll1!', l1i indo!),," .-iir 

E:f) f'., i 99;, Role [he Bcrseiinc Risk Assessmc/'u Il1 Superfund Remedy Seiec[lo!1 DC:ClSiol'L': (als(' 

referred lC) as thc "Clay Ivienw"i: OSWER Directive 935).0-3(; 

.cPA. )99:' GuidanccfcJr Daw Usahifi[\' in Risk As,s:::s';mClZi (PunA; 92g5.!-09f .. !\.Dri. 

EY:\, i 993, Rad(m ReduCTion Te.cf7JZlCIW:'S tor Lci.)'ling Deracht:.d l-J ouses - lec!/lIica! GuicLailce 
(Third Edilio{1)i'or /lOll'( Soil DClJrcssurz::;aZlOTi SvsLcms. EPf\ G.:25-R-93-0 i i . 

. ::::PA. J 9952.. Use ol'Risk Based Dec:islcm-ivfaieing in UST C:orl'ccriv(' !JCUOf'! Progrom,c;. Ofi-Ie:' ({ 
Soiid Wast:' and Emergency ReSDC)]1Se Directive; 9610.1-: 

EP;',. l 095l'). Poilcv/or FUsi' Characlermwo71 a! rh':.· L'.S. EnVlron.mClilU.! Pro/i::'-~[WI1. Agcncr. 
Disn-iouteci uncie: :::.! March I C)9~ Aominis[rato, c.arol fv~. Brovv'ne:' l'v'temcranClum: EP/:\ Risi, 
Characterizalion PrograIT;. 

EP.A, ] 907t. EXJJosurc 1:-0CU!!'s halldi)(Joj,~ VOlume' - Genera/ Facwr:c. ED!\ 60Ci-P-95i002?"c 

E:PA. J 099",. Compendium /victiwd,',fiJ:' tlze Dculrmzncwo77 O(TOXIC (Jrglll1.lc Comp()un(!s in 

Ambieru Ai!'. Second :::ciilion. EPA!625lF.-c)(·-O JOb. Januar), 

EP L~. 1999b. COJnncnalu/ll o (A1eti70ci.< (or the DeLCnnill{i7 iOli o(] norgamc Compound.,; lie' 

Arl1.biell1 Ai!', EPf\/625IR-96-0 I (la. junco 

EPA 199<+. Guiciancc/o.-- rhe Dmc QuaiiTv ObjecTive,(; Procf!s\ (Q.-UG-4j. Final. ;:-:p/'\ 60C-F:-CJC'
(;55. S~Dle1l1bc:·. 

2P/'.. 20008.. Daw QuaLif!' Ohieclh'es F'rocess lor J-l{lzard(ms FVaSlC ,<;ize lnv:?sngmiol1.\ 
(QA/G-4HU';, Firla~. E~I'Ai6(J(J!I<.-O(\-CJ07. JanLlar>. 

2f> A. 2000b. [jse7,~' Guide .llr [he jOf1nso!1 and EUingcr (J 99 / ) /vi ode.' I'or S'uhsurfc]cc Tam):' 
lmr1l...';iol7 inTO Buildll'!.,'fs. l1rrp:i!:-ai::;.ornl,gov:cDaiielguicie,ndf 

Dccenlbe:". 

-~,..,., 
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Guidance or; Svslen/{Ilic Pial1ning [ising the VOl{.! 

Al240/E-06/00 1. r ebru2.r~ . 

. ?ilzgeraid. 2002. AI'! E]'(J./umiol7 Builriinr;:, throuf:.rl: 
Daw. Soi ane Scdimen: C~ontaminatior.. II 

/0 7' }yfiligmiol1 o(Chlorinmed Salven,' Vapor 1711nISiol1. L!.S, A 
VaDo!" imrusion. Dallas. TX 15 january 

D.L and Ku:i."z. D.W. 200::':. £jiica:::v o(Suh-Siah 
Chlonnarcd O:-galilc Compound::. 9th In~, 

Momere) . C:I_, 

lncreasul SCl'urim: ofinGool' A.il' 

Cieanup. Environmental Lcl\\ 
.good'vvinproC:let,Con;.'~fmedia!64Eg98D7D8:::0";'::::.3 
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Daw 

Eulletin 4~. Augus· .. 

-Gc:.s DawJoy Risk Beseci ApoiicC!liom-
, .-in.\·\'1}S!'.C; TO ;::"sCjueml, Asked Qu('.s[ions. B ul ietin 

johnson, P and L. Ll.l0()3a. Evaiumio1Z of the }ollilson and 
Jj,r QIlahn·. Ground \\im::,' lvlonltorinr: and Remediation. 

Her~'. L~ ~. Johnson. D and L.. ' .. 20G~r[;. Evaiuarion ()"/ the. ~i(lhl1.)'on and 
Afodel irr Precizclio}! indoor ~~!i," Quahn'. Ciround Vl'meT Monitoring and Remcciiatio],; 

'1. 

R.C .. and J. Daise\', 199:, Soli-gas COlllamlrL(1[ioYl and enm 
zrilO a hous'~-' near c iandliZi. Journal ,In~: }\.1;~ and 



Insioc, EP,.6 .. , 20()~" EF)~·: ;~)C:ler:C{ fl(/vis();'· [;ushc.I,' 1(~cs!l()n .. - f( T1";-eafLcr;' T'C~£ (~le{1nun Lei'cl.;:, _. 

CJclobe'i". 

Ami!. 

1'1'P.C (InterStal::: lechnolog\ 8:.. Reguimor~; Council) 2001<:. VapcrInrnislO,'; Par!nl'a',. /1 
Pracnca? Guid~'linCl. \ll-l. V, ashmgton. D.C: i mersL<ltei' ecilIloiOQ"\ (::. Regulmory COLlnei:. 
Vapor Imrusion Team. \\/WV:.ilTC,\\·t.b.cE'''-. 

lTRe. 2007r; Vaf)()" lnrruswr: [JatllwiJi'. jnvcsrigi:llZvc Apnwaclzesio;- Iypi.c.:a/ Scenano,'. 

Washin2:WrL D.e. 

johnson. P.e. 2002. Menrdicano/1 otCritica! ParamezC!',qc()" {he Johnson olld ETll17ger Mode! 

(l991) r'apcF Jll!nLSiOTi fiiociei. American PetrOleum tnsrinw::. 

jobnson. P.c. 20(:5. Idenrificmion o!Applic:azwii-SDeci/ic- Cnncu! JnJ)La.": I(V rhe j 9Y} Johns()f: 
an.d Etringe.'· Moad Vapor ]11l/,uswn A!.ganlizm, Ground \VaIcr MoniIOrin~ &:, RemediaIion 
::'.5(1;: 63-78. 

JonnsO!:. P.c.. and R.A. Euin!2e:'. 1 ()9!. HeUrl.\'llcModcI70; PredicriiIf:! thl! hzrrllSio7! 
C:on.rarninanT f,-ofJOrS il1[(; Building·.\', t:nvlronn1entai SCIenCt1

, anc ~Technoiog):~ 2: :t~ p. '[ 445-
I /I~) 
, .~,-. 

':obnsoE. P.C .. Kembjmvsi,~i. MW. and .I0bn50r'. LL. [999. Assessing the Sifiliiicancc at 
SubsurfCjCC' Conw.mirwnt VCf!W Migration [(J Enciosed Space::. Silt cSj)eciiic AirCr7Z0[ll'C:' Z(; 

generic Esrirnazcs. Journal of Soii Contaminarion. 8(]):38('-421. 

Ivlaine Depanment of Envirollmema! hmeClion (ivIEDEP).! 998. Guideline Ii)!" Prmccring 
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'CA'S''P'io. ·.·.·GheniiCaJ 

7 J[5(1 Carbon OISll Hide 

: 26998 2-Chioro-: .:'>-butaciien::- ! chi()roDr~ne 

108907 I Chiorobenzene 
10969:' i: -ChioroDurant 
12.148' I Chiorociibromomethfln:::, 
7545() ! Chiorocii-fiuoromethane 

67663 CbiorofonTl 

7::291' 2-Cll ioroDroPtln(' 
.2 J gO] L, Cilrysen~ 

156591 C!::- L2-Dich ioroethyient' 
12373 0 ! Crotonaldenyd:o (2-burenai: 

! 9882? ClLllJent' 

i 72550 iDDl: 

53703 1 Dii:lenzla.hlantl1racen::: 

! 132640 ! Dibenzofuran 

1069:;-'; : l.::-Dibromoetnanc I etilVlenc' cii Drom ici:::· , 
~41 ('}, i L3-Dichioroi1enzene-

9550 II ,1-Dichiorobe.nzew 
10646'7 i! ,.i-Dich iorobenzem 

1 9194 1 ~;.3-Dich iorobenzicilnt 

75718 DiciJiorodifJUorometnanl 
! 7534:: L 1 -Dich ioroctllune 
II070G: !l.l-Dichioroetllan::: 

i 7535" L l-DichlorocthYJcnc 
120S3: i :2,.i-Dichlorcmilenol 
7887~ 'L2-Dichiorol1ronan(: 

'1 .~-Dich iorol1roDent 

~466:: Dietny iphtnaiate 
l0567C 2 . .i-Dimethvipheno: 

13 il F i Dimethyini1tncumt 
84742 I Di-Il-Dmyl phthalate: 
5:;~ 5} : -+.6- DiniuC!-::C-metiwl]1I1em;! i -'i .(,-d inmc·-',-cresol : 

):28:' ~.-i·-Diniuophenoi 

!::2 'I 4: '::: . .i-Dinirrotolucllo 
60620=' :2.6-Dinimnolucll:' 
I 1784(; l)i-n-octvl JlhtnaJaI~ 

Endosulran 
'='.110nn 

Toxic'?' 
')'ES 

'{ES 

YES 

YES 

YES 
YES 
YES 

YES 
YES 
'{ES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 
YES 

NO 

YES 

YES 

Volatile':" 

YES 

YES 
'/ES 

NCI 

yee; 

'{ES 

YES 
YES 

YES 
YES 

YES 

NO 
NO 
NC' 

NC' 
]\(i 

YES 

NC 

ChcGlcHeJ'c1fiKno:wII 
,"o6Reasonably 

Buspected :ToiBe 
:T':reSeIl {' 

NT\ 

N.;:" 

\,:: 



CAS No. "Ohemical 

I u68% ! toicilloroilvC/rir 
6Cl2q-: Ethvi cIlle:-

: 141 786 :::tilVi~LCeralt 
J004i.:c Ethvloenzene 

752 j S Etilviene oxici~ 

9763::' i::tilVlrnetllacrvimC' 

: 20644l: : Fiuorallthcn:': 

x67:;'7 ! FillCll-cn~ 

1 j O()(Jli i furan 

! 588C)1j ! g:amllla-HCH (Linciane: 

! 1.02457:; i Heptachlor eDClXiot 

8 76S:; H~xachlorc,- '.:c.-oUlad Ic·ne 

'11874) i HcxacbJOrooenzene 

i 77.+7.'., l-iexachlorocyclODcmaciien':-

! 6772] ! HexachlClroelnant 

1IO~4:; Hexan-:: 

i 7490[; l-ivcirog:en cvaniCle' 

1 C)J39~ incieno( 1.:::'_3-cd JDvrent 

78g31 iSOli lIHI.1l 0'[ 

i iscl]Jiloronc: 

743 Q 976 i Mcrcurv I eieillemal i 
!1698"; i JViethacryiollltrik 

i 7920C; i Jvletir,: acetate 

JvlethvJ acrylate' 

74334 Methyl bromicie 

74873 i lviethyl chloride (chloromeThan::;; 

i 1088'7.':' JYietilV ICVC lol1eXaJl e 

i Methyiene iJromide 

! 7509: MetilVlellt' cl1ioricle. 

7893;; i Ivlethyietnvlkemne (1-l)Ulanon::;; 

I 1 OSlO; Methy'i ISODlITV I ice-mn 0' 

i iv1ethylmethacrviate 

! 91 )h; : 2-l\!lethyin.aphtilaiew' 

i1083L)J :·-Methvlohe-noltm-crcsol: 

I06!;,,~ f -"--MetilViphenol "I'-cresol; 

163404~ i',,1TB E 

1 O~51 ii I r,-Bmvlocnzenc: 
! 9i\95:: ! Nilronenzen:, 

! IOOCJ2'C -p~ iuoDneno:, 

2-1--;nronrol)ar.~ 

is Ghemicaj-Slifficientlv: ! 

rroxic/~~ 

YES 

YES 

NO Y£5. 
YES 
YES 

Y2.S 'r"ES 

YES 

YES 
YES 
NO 
YES 

YES 

YE~; 

yr-'s 

YES YES 
YES 

YES 

YES 

!'-JCi 

YES 
N(; 

\'ES ,)'ES 
YES 

1"2:; 
YES YES 
YES 1« : 

,Cbec-k lIel'e.i{,;I\:uOWl1 
Ol';Reasonably 
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'~:p r esen ~:1 

Nt.. 

NA 
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'GhecidH;er,c~if;l(cllOWfl 

;o:r:'Reas'0nab ly 
:8:usp ectei:1'1I om,e 

"~'J>r esent" 

roxlc frth~ vapur concenlration or Ill:': DUff-:- cnn1Donenl poses arl incf:::lnenta; :iie-U!1J,"
g:real'dr Tft;]J: 10-6 0;' (! norr-caJjccr i1~ard jnu:;.'\. g:reateI- tl1:.{n 1 

:WC2 

snnuid check off cOillvouncs thal me:.:! tfl~:' c-TileTi~ Tor rox}cny and vOlalii:r~~ and af-: knO\\'D or rcasol)Bhi~,· susncc-tec to 0::' 

nresen'" 

S{nl'lc::: l' Ennronrnen~al PT(JleCIlOn i\~ency (EPA, (20021 f)ral! ()uiculJu:;;' ior
!'almvCl1' Irom (,rowuiwalC!' am: Soil.:: El';\/540i!-SY!Oo.:: 

In!' Vono r iIlU1L5;ioti. 10 J)1{l()O:~ 



Appendix B: Summarv of EP"A~s Draft Vapor InTrusion Guidance 

On:: ofIhe initial guiclan~~t; docLllllenE 10:' vapo;- intrusion ass~~ssl11em i\'(!S cieveioneo m ~Y-'-, 

in 2002 \vhen they rekasecl Drah Guidoncel;)," ~vaiuCl!.jng the i,'ano" inrrusiO!? l(! jno()u" AI'
PatizlVCll'/I'OlI.' Groutuiv,-wc" one' Soii:; (;:.p/\, 2002 1, The maftc:p t\ guiclanct: is IJexibit ane.: 
encourages tile: col iectior: and incomoT'mion of sitf-sDcciji::: da~(! intn til'~~ a~;seSSll1eIL P. nUlllbe~ 
or sraIe agencies have' also developed or are developing their (l\vn vaDor intrusioil gUidance thcF 
may be appjicable at sDecii-ic sires or bases, The draft EP /, apDrCla~~h is summarized here te' 

nrovide a dcmonsrraIioll of how a screening ievei evaluation ma:" be iinked IO a siIe-speciflc 
invesli5Iation, 

While there ar::' variations in the approaches recomll1c~nded by different agencies, lllan~/ ortne 
underlying SI;-al~'gies are similar in sryJe and method to thaI recommended by EPA, in th~ 
illlTOciuClioll w their cirah clOCUll1enc, EP/\ Doims out that their "guidance" document is .iust th,L, 
!"atner than a regulmion or an enforceabk requiremem. Other technicaliy sOllnd aoproaches are 
also acceptabk, as are modificar.ions w the apDroacbes recommended ivithin EPA's Clrarl 
ciocurnen~. Tilis Tri-Services handbook recommends thar RPM::; Ulillzc' tn,.:: technical Quidance 
document(s i 1110St appropriate to their site, supplememed by the material presemeci in tili:) 
document (and discLlssed with the regulalOr:, amilm'ilies) 

The EP,L..· s dr-aft guidancemL:, been designed "w provide a too] [() help tilt: use;- conduct c. 
screenin~ evaluation as to 'vvi1etile,- O!' nOT the vapor imrusion ~xposure natilvv'av is COI11D'iee and. 
jf SQ, \vhether it poses an unaccepcab!e risi: TO human neait"" (EPA., 2.002 i. inwcllTamiy, the 
guiciance does not nrovide recol11mendarions cm hO\A; to manage or eiiminme the riSk Ihat l11a~' 0(' 
present: these decisions are iefr to tiIe Drojec1. managej' to work OUT witi-i JOC,1! reguimor:. 
Dersonne:' The EP/, , s draft guidance has Deen deveic)J)ed for resiciellliai settings, and tilt: 
assumplions will need TO '0'':: adiusted for otner seuings (e,;" industrIal;, The SE'L,'s drat; 
g:uidanc~ was ciesi~rned primariiy for ReRA Corrective )\(:tio:-:, CSRCL;\ (Superfund!, and 
Brownfield sites. 

One imponam and noteworthy recommendation from EPA' s 2002 draft vanor intrusion 
fIuiciance is thm it should 1l0l be used to,' tile evalu81ion 0:' vaDOI' immsion 3ssociared witt~ 
SUbIitie j linderground Storage Tank (UST) site::. This exclusion i~, based on lht~ awa;-elless tna' 
petroleum hyorocarbons released from LISTs are more susceptible to natural ~menuation and 
biodegradation thall ar::: other common vapor imTusion comaminam:;, DanicLllw'i;" chlol'inarec 
hydrocarbons. The EPA's draft vapo;' imrusion guidance does nOt account fo;- compounds that 
degrade oratrenuate over time. As a I'esut:, vapor imrusion risk assessmems ofnerroleum 
hydrocarbon sites may overestimaLe the long-term exposurt~ cOllc:::mratior:, in turn ovcreslimming 
the risk to any pm:::nTial recemors, f-!O\veveE, nm ali regulatory agencie::; agree with this eXClusion. 
and this approach should be discussed "vith the agenc:: Drier w conducting sampling and anaiysi:, 

Summary of EP A:'s Approacil 

The EPA's ci~-aft 2002 guidance document \\/3S deveJoDed as 3 three-liered approach fCl;' 

screening ano evaluating vapoj- imrLlsion site: .. This apmo3cn was designed LCl nrovide ;:; 
conservative ancl standarciizeci apnroacii fo;- assessing poremiai vaDer Illrrusion risk. Th~ 
guiciance recomll1cncic, "simD!e and general I\' conser,,'miv:: screening approaches ami graCluali:l 
Drogresscs TOwards a moI''C; cClmDlel~ aSS'2SSmCIi\ invoi ving inCr22.singl~ gremer usc of sire
snecifi::; cat;:," (S;>;\. 2002:, Tile EPA guio8nce inc]uL1cs 2. serlCS or uueslions and ans\ve;s 



d::signec: w e.:miam til::': Tiered sc.reelling process TCI the risk z~ssessor. I nesC' queSTlons. oresemed 
iii :: serie:; offio\vcl1an::;. can be foul16 iJ: ':::P;., 's ClraTe: 2()U::::' documen:. f\ suml11,,\r: fiowc:iJan 
sho'y\lin~ the mos'C imDonan', faceTs of:::F-' L\'S apprcasn is vescmed in Figure B-1. 

Ll i~; important w note th3.~ EP!\ s approach allO\vs for col iecring indoo;' ai, c!ualiry dm:a at an 
sIep in the proc:ess. The results indoo,' ai,' sampling can be used lO make nsk managemem 
de:::islons and may ob\:iale, the need w follOW each St::''!:' in the tiered process. This approac:h mm 
prove useful m siles where there ar::: obvious concern~" such as siles where there are hig!; 
cbemical conc:emrmion;; in si1allcw\' groundwater 0;- ,vhere sensiTive SUh-Dopuiarions (e,g .. day 
::.are centers: are present.. Several states (e.g .. Ne\\ "): od: and COlorado) require thc.l'. indoor air 
sallwies be collecled eariy in the vapo;' imrusion assessment process. This indOOI' o.aT2 is then 
compared directly witb heaith-bas:::-d STandards TO evaluate potencial risks. HO\VeVeL 11l0Sl SIatt 
and federal agencies STart v..-'ith a. mooeling-based apnroach and oni)' move w indoor ai:' sampling 
when modeiing resulE: suggest it is l1ecessar~. 

Tier 1: Primary S~reening Step 

This tier requires a review of the availabie caw and sire historv 10 delel1l1ine if there are any 
volatile chemicals presem (0,' susDected of being present) m the site, and if there are, \'v'hether 
those chemicals are considered 10 oe TOxi:.;, Tne flfSI tie;' is deliberareh' simpitstic ano will oni:. 
screen out those chemIcals and/or sites with little: or no pmem:iai ,isi, from vapor i11lTusion. If 
volatii::: and roxic: cilcmicaic, are known 0,' SusDccteo Tel be nresent in the su'nsurface near (vvithic 
100 feet) currenti: occuDied bLlilciillg~; OJ' areas tilal cCluld be devekmed 1n the future, thel1lhe sit: 
progresses to the next tier in the evaiumiOll DJ'oces~,. Tiite ]is1 of chemic:ais tnat EPA conside~'s re 
['lave suffIcient toxicity and vOlatiiiTY to be inciuded in C; vaDor inn-usion study art presemed rr, 
Appencii;., A. 

j~ is not essential to star, \vith Ticr .. and foliOi'.' ead: SleD of the rierea process. For sites tilat ar:: 
grossly comamll1ated or whe!'e there are reasons co beiieve thaI lhe vapo,' Intrusion patnway i:·. 
cOillDlete, it may '0';': appropriare (and health DrOltClivc, TO mov~' ciireciiv w a iat:::r Lier in tIl::: Dl"OCess. 

Tie, 2: Second.a:-y Screening Step 

This lie, involves the comparison of anaiY1.icai ciam coJiecTed at <; 5tH:: witil generic: risk-basee: 
concenrrarions foT' soil gcs inoo01' ai:', and groundwater for r~sicknrial exposurt; ::lening;;. Tnes:, 
risk-based concentrarions were developed for cancer risks ranging from lE-04 (one canee:' case 
in ten thousand exposed individLlai~;) wIE-06 (one cancer case in one million eXDosed 
inaiviauals! and for non-cance:' riSKS corresponding IO a 112czard oUOTiem (HQ) of' j. Because the\ 
wen: developeci using generic residemial eXDosure assummions (e,~., 350 da~JsiyeaI', ~j(i-yea; 
exposure ; .. these screening levels may be overly conservarive for mOSl miliwr:' selling:s. They c:ar 
be mociiiled to mor-:- cjosej~' refleCT tile exposure setting o~· imeres:. whethe;' i~ is occupaTional 0; 
miiitur:,: residential. Measured soil geE, ground'\-vaLe:', or'indoor air concemralions are comparee 
TO ti'le generic risk-based concemrallom provided in the Tier::: look-uD rables. Tiei :2 screening 
concemraTions were deve!oDec Llsing tile .I&:::' mocie! in combination with conservative. ciefaul: 
asslimplion,;. In essenc:e. til:: l1locei is used 10 medic1. subsurface contaminant concentrations 
Gasea on conservarive migrmioL. huiiciil1~ consrrunior.. and exposure aSSUl11Dtlons. If' aii SiLt 
contaminant concentrmions are iess tnan the!" respeCtive screening vaiues, lhe vapc;- imrusior! 
P31h'v\'8Y ma:" not 0::: a nathwa~· of concern a~ the site and no further evaiLLation needs to b::: done. 
If an:' contaminant concentrations exceeci theIr screen in!; value. th:: site progresses 1::" Tie;' ~ i'o;' ,: 

(I' 



rnnr:: SIIt'-SpecifI:": ~\'alLlaI10r.. , ~ i1L1nlnc~' of SIaI::~ a~'enCJC's na\f~' c1~V~IODt;ci th~lr O\\T; s~n:~enln; 

v~uu::s rna: nla~ a1s(I need te: ·D~ COIlSiClerec 

Th~ :::r ft,' s Ti~:' :2 screen aCTUaliy DI'Clvides T\VO ciiffer~m se~s of risk-based conce.l1trmion:; 
Thel-lrsl sec or screening value::; IS used for ,] generic screen, \vhii:: lnt. second se: is useclio:' c 
sem i-site-snecifi2 screen, Th~ generic' criteria are quile conservmive ane! dCI no, allov, fOT 

lllcorporarion of 3n:,' SiT.e- or buiiciing-sDecif1C, date', 'The semi-sile-sDecific screen assumes tha: 
several siTe-specific parameers (e,~,., soil type, depth lCl comamination i and building 
cllm'aCleristics (e.g .. basemem 0:- slab-on-grade founciarions) will De available anci allOWS flY 

mem to be incorponueci inTO the mociel, The sem;-sile-spe::.~ifi::: screeriil1g values are used if the 

comaminam: COllcemimion for 2 sile faiL the generic screening Slep 

-i-IeT::2 introduces tbe concepT of an anenualioll facto" ("aiDh~:") TO the vapo:- intrusion 
DI'OCeSS Tile attenumion factor (or a'mila) represem~.; the rario be[vveen tnt chemica: 
concemrmion in indoor ail' and thaT in soii gas, The atT.enumion faCTO;', Wilich generallY ranges 
from 0, i TO CJ.OOl. is ciependem 011 [; varieTY of issues, including depth TO comaminatior:, rype of 
build'IIlg foundmion, and builciing vemiiarioll rme, Although tne anenumion factor \-viJi val': From 
building TO l')uildinf;. EPA hel:; developed generic values fo; several standardized senings. 

SeleCTing the approprime attenuation faCTOr for Tie:' .2 sie-sDe~'iflc 2ssessmen,-oaseci Ol~ 
3v<Lilabk sile data (suppiemented bv iiTermure values as neecied ~-is an imponant STep: til(' 
nrocess for do ing this is described in EPA: s draft 2002 gui danc~, If' sile conceIHl'aIions do no~ 
exceed Tie,' ::' screen ing concenu'arions, the site can be sc.:reened (lU: and nu IL1l1he;' aCliOli i;:; 
necessary. If silt'. concemrarions exceed Tie:' ::: screening concemrmion:;. the sile I11a~' DOS~~ an 
unaccemable risk and should be evalUaTed unde:' Z: Tier::; assessmen:. 

For the Tier::' soil gas screenmg values, SP.6, assLImed thaI soii g<lS -) feeL OT'leSS beic)V·/ Til:: 

Duilding foundmion would intrude imo incioo~' air SDaces with ail attenumion raCICY of 0. i-til::: 
indoor air concemraTion of a chemical would be 1 U Dercem oftne SLID-sian soil gas concemraTion. 
;::;0), deeD soil gas (belm'- 5 feet), an auenu::nion faclOr of Q,O] was used, Fo, grouno'vvme,'. a defauI: 
attenuation faCTOr of G.OOl \vas used These anellUaTlCm faCTOrs "vere derived using da:a irom suec: 
where naired mQO():' ai:-. soil gas, and g:roUnd\\.'al~r salllDles \V::;r:~ availabi::. !-iowev::::-, ther~ art 

cerwin condiTions wnerc these gener-i::: an:enumioll faCTOrs m8~' 110: bt accurae::. Tn::::;;: concii\.ions 
incluGe' the following 

Ver:,' shallov,' vapor sources (ieS3 Thar: ~ fee;, 

Resiciuai N.1\ P L a: any oeDti', 

Buiiciil~iIS \vii:h craw! space:,. unfloored Oase1l1ems. or iJasClllC'rns with numerou;; crack~ in ti1~ 

1100r or rOllnclm i or, 

Ve,y Derntt:;able soil oerwe.en tile vaDo;- sour(;e~. and Til:, builciing or LiE oresenc:' ofhonzonta! 
preieremiai Dathways 

Shallow groundwater source,) (less filar;:: leel beiow Lhe DuilcllI1g, 
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1 n::: semi-sn~'-SDe:::lIIC s:::reenin!,' see otTie:':: InCluat:s incoI'DoraIion oftht soi: Tyee lJresem 
T- ;·'t"" SI'I'" "l~ ,;!el l C'O; fl,,· .. · 'I'Pjjt'I'\ 1(1 t·\",,· '·'.()lmmlil"lnI. SOU'· ... "_· T'I'· .. · ('"1'1"'1:1',;" CI""V"·I·C·lD",.,'j J':(..,.. t'll'I', '-'.,.Ll".,- ...... c,· ~ ..... J' .. " 1 .... 1... .... , .• 1 ,'-'- I I' ..... I ........... , I 1 ........... 1 ..... L..C .'_ ..... ;...'-U ,1 , 

s:::reenin~ sIep incol'Dol'ar::: Ii'lis informmiofi throug.h tiL esurnmiori of <1 buiiciing-spe:::iflc 
anenumiun facro;- thm reflects Doth tne unde71~;ing soillyne and tile Clenth to tn::: sour:::t. 

Tic: 2 criIeI'l2 car: lX' appiiec! tCJ\varos eitner current or fmur::: sile condiIions: ill::::, :::an be usee 
TO cNai uate vapor imrLLsionat exisIing nui Idings and can also be usee! TO assess ilazards f(y 

hypornelicai fuwre buildings. In eithe;' case, generic and !loll-siTe-specific assumptions arc macit 
;-egarding the building fOLindaTion, crack space. and vemiiaTioniwrnovcr raes. Th~ conse;'varivc: 
assumptions used fo:' these pammele,':; are nol intended 1'0 be aleered for the Tier ='- evaiuatior~. jf 

Tiel' 2 criteria (eitiltT the generic: 0;' the semi-sit:;-speciiici are noi.. exceeded, the vapor inrrusion 
patbway may I10T be, (1 pathvv'3\ of concern at the siTe. LT' the criLeri~'. are exceeded, the lJl'o!ec~ 
should progress to c, TIe;' ::,; evaiumior .. 

The EPA recummends thm iftllere is a comaminam source in th~: unsaturated zone. soil gas 
delIa shouicl be used to evaluate the potential vaDor imruslOn risks in the viciniTy of this source. 
Using bulk soii data TO evaluate the va pOi' intrusiun pathway is nOT recommended. Til:, presence 
of preferemial patjl\vav~-nmLlrally occulTIng or anthropogenic pathwa:is (e.; .. soil crack.';. 
drains, pipeillles) thai. are expected TO have GC high imrlI1si~' gas Dermeabiin:,-snoLild also D:' 
considered as Dossibk sources of vanor Intrusiun. Indoor ai:' mec1.sureIl!enLS COUIO b:' taken 
directlY adiacem TO \:l/l1e1'::: building penerrarion i18's occurred w evaluare tilis Dossioiiity. 

The EPA' s draft guiciance (2002) suggests seleclin~ werst case huiiding(s i fOj' the iniTia: 
invesTigaliuns (buildmg[;:;J mos~ likel> to be impacted by vapor intrusion l. The wms~ cas:: 
builclin~ .. hovvevel'. cal1no:' always be idemifted due TO 2 .. varier:" offacrors that COnIriOllIe I.e VaDDi' 

imrLIsioIl11ligratiur;. including comaminant concellTrmiolls in grounchvaIer or soii ga'6. deplh rc' 
uroLlIldviareL soii IVDe~ .. buildin2 eonsLrucrio!l and vemilmion, and QTOLInOVimer flOW direcIim-,. 
,-' ..', '- .... 

Buildings locaTed over snalicnv ~'Youndv,.'arer 0: buill on sanci~" and permeable soil are iikely [(' 
nave greater pmemiai TO,' vaDO!' imrusion. 

Tier 3: Sirt-Specific Screening 

Til is lier is the "s iTt:-sDecifi~ ,. SleD o:'~:r A' S VelDUr intrusi 011 aSS~SSmelll Drmoco L Tn~' f,,'s, 
steDS reeomIll~nceci by EP:,\ in the Tier ~ evaluation are to L1pCiale the C)M and [(l idemiT), v.,'ha'. 

addiTional informaTion rna)' need TO bt' coJiecTed to support this evaluation. One or 11101'", of the 
follo'vving anions rna:" be aDDI'Opriatc~ 10;' 2 Tier ~ assessmell,: ciiren measuremel11 ofsu[>-slar 
soil gas cOl1CemraTlons. colicerion and measuremem of near-slab soii gas saIllDies. indoor' ail' anG 
back!:-Yfouno meaSLIrernems. a n()m~' survc: fu;- possible in-home sources orvocs, CIno siLt:
sne8iflc fau~ and lranspon Illockiing. The modeling is imenciecllo be comoielllcI1Wl'.' w tne acwal 
ai,' concemrmion measurements taken curing the recommended sarno'ling Modeling can 'D:: 

useful in ic.iemifying which silt: 0;' buikiing pu,amcler:; are likely to have, the greatest impact un 
vaDOT um-USlOL 

Tile' TieT::: volariiizaliun model is basco or; tile J&E. mode:. 'vvhich is L1sed TO calculme [:; 
btl i ieii ng-speciflc anenuaTion facw;- and w nreciicI tilt· inciom aI:' concentration of ch~micai~, of' 
coneen-: The J&:=. mOQe!nas bee]'l adopled fly 2P/\ ,lS [l1ei, DI'imar~ mode: fO:'lile vaDe);' 

imrusior, Dath\v?y. Th~ EP:''. has dc.velonec an ime;'aClIVC wer>-oascd Dro~;-alli tha~ i~ l)l'~
programmed witn tilt' 199; J &2 a tgoriTh m and an LI1TIOt? OJ In puc Daral11eters. som::: of ivh icli ar::: 



soii SLrara can IS s!gnif/cam becausc' soil 
1110iSTLlT:" coment are ImDonan: o.erermin8n::s thm affecT vapor 

F,-ir example. if siLe-speciflc. uanspon 
il rna\' not he necessary to colleci. any 

ilm8)' LJt more appropriat;: to skip modei 
at sile:: wnert: the Tie~ ::. assessment inciic8Led a 

reguiamry 

Tne res 

and the anenumioll potenTia! is very 
:3 assessmem shouid be made in 

ve communication \-\lith and 

a more comprenenslve 
may need to h:- collected 

beneath buildin ~ fa undati ons 

may be develoDed and implememed a1: cenam 
(teveloDed sites because much 

to Duilding ofonenies Q1" indooT air auality. 

3 assessnlent can be- us::d TO ten the 
risk or whether iT is a cClncijdart mitigatiun or remediaTion. 

J&E Modeling 

become the srandarci fate and rranspon: 
mcorporates both diffusion and adveclicl1l W 

the con~ent;-mion gradJen:.. 

()l 

front SOil 

zone soil. AdvecTion is the mear:s \1\' which vapo: moves due' 

2.SSLIl1lDIIons. art' mav no: 

... condiTIons exis::. 

... An lni'iniTe source of conram Illalion is ])]"';:5(;IL 

j:" hOiTlogeneou::. 

... Air in the Duiiciing is uniiorm. 

." r)referemiai pall'lways do n01 exlS'c. 

Contamination is IlOl11ogeneousiy ciiStTibUTed within Ine suDsuri'ace. 

~ CracK3 iii the Duijciin~ roullG<uion a110 waii:; are me 

V emii31ion raTes (;lJ1(j oressurc: ciifference3. remain constant (lVer lim::. 



These assumpti ons s uggest tha~ J &E mode i in!:, may no, prov i de accurate: reSlI iI~; m man: 
Duiiciings. since 81] oftl1es,:, assumprions wili seidom be meL Howeve;'. tile moct::! Cell; serve as:. 

,Ltscillj l(lollC: asse:)", file lii(eiiil()od ti,8: 'v'apor illlrusior: wi] ,nosc;' 8L inaoo,' air nsi:, Becaus~' tn~' 

assumed conservative nature of the l11ocieiing, ie ITla> DC necessa!') fe: coliec inooo;' air SamDJe: i[ 
tllt: mocie! precii;:T:; high risk, Measurt:d indoor air cuncemration or' chel11icab can then be 
compared [() the predicted c:)llcemraLior~ and apprOlJrim::: risf: managcnx:ni decisions l11ad~, 

/\.L EPA'5 National RisL Assessors Meeting in lvjm 200t), Lk Helell Dawson of' EP/\ Regior: 
f outlined some of the proDosed changes tel fulureEP.I\ varm intrusion guidance in h:::r rail; 
:=mitied "Empirical Attenuation Factors in EPA':) Vapo;'lmrusion DmaLxes:::."' These oroposec 
modifications consisted primariiy of the inclusion of additional feawres since the initial .I&E 
algorithm and conceprual assumplions "vould remaill the same. Proposed changes outlined in tb~ 
siides from her tall: include the following: 

Com bining screening and advanced versions of tht: groundwaTer anei soii gas spreadsheet, 

Providing defaulT parameters for commercial buildings and commerciai exposure ::;cenario~, 

Using ddault OsoiiiOouiiding rather tj1a~'1 ciefaul1 Osoil (where (I is the nLl/: rate. 

incomorme reasonabien:::ss cbecks based on Joiw,son (2002; 

.• l'y'lakin~ transparent the intermedime fate and tranSDOrT calculations 

Proviclil:fC an eSLimate oftile SLlDsuri'acc' soil gas profile unde:-[)uiiding:, 

Providing: b01i-! forward and reverst:: caiculation:; 1'0;' screening ieveisanci nsk caicuJation:, 

incoruorating uncermimy ca1cuimion:: 

Proviciing results for multinie chemicaj~ 

Ik Dawson also noted tha: EPA has assembled a darabas::: of over :,S()(j paired sampies Oi 

environmental and indoor ail' concemrmions, This data indicates tna: in many C2.ses, the c1:::faul: 
arrenualion factor:3 Llsed in the .1&=, model ar:: highi>! conservaTive, 

At the rime ofth~ publication of this Tri-Services vapo:' imrusion guidance, EP:'\ nas nm ve~ 
reieased th:::i" updated guidance, and iT cannOT b::: confirmed bov: many ofillese changes will o~, 

included if and when it is ulrilllaLeJy rekasecl. it is recomm:::nded thali::P,,\ 's vapor imrusion 
\Yeosjte (nll-- i/VJv,,:v;.eD(L.Q{l\:/co:"rec:rl\;~a:::tior'I!e~~~tVal)c:-.nrrn) b~ cnecKecI perioc1.jcaliy l() see if 
updated guiciance has been posted, 
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Appendix It: Sampling and Analytical T'tlethods A vailabie for Evaluating 
the \/apor IUIrusion Patin,'\'2':' 

: nls apnencii:\ pr:::sems an overVle\\ oj'ril:: salTlDiing and a!1aiYTicalmetllucLs availaDi:c i'o;' 
evaluming ti1e \'2lDor intrusion (VI,: patll'yv3). Methods are included YOi' groundwater., ai:', sui'·
siab sOli gas, soil gas (both neal-slab and farther a\va}'), and soiL SamDiing silould be considered 
onl: an'er initial data colleCTion alld development or the concepwal sire model (CSM) Indlcale~ 
Ihm tile pathway is pOTemiaii:' conmieTe. Lf sanmiing is reouireci a~ 2 site 

Conside~ 8 D118sec1 aPDr08cb tel evaluare the pOlemj,L! I'or subsun~tce V8Dors to intrude imo imioo:' 
ai;' and pose an inhalation risk. 

If groundwater is the source of the potentia! VI eomamination aT 8 sitt thm is proceecimg 
H) Tler IIi and i';tile groundwate:' dara useci in Tier i and li evajuatlons \-vere colleCTed a~ 
reimively ciisran! i oca1io115 from the bui i ding, consider colieclin~ groundwaTer and soi1 
gcL~ (eitner sub-slab or ne,F-siabi samples clOo:e TO tile Dui iciing prior TO col leCTing incioo~ 
air samples W iJenei'focLis tile Tier III evaluation on T'nOSe: comaminams detected in 
grounciwater nea~ the buii(iin~ 

LimiT anaiysis TO consTiTUems o{ concern for tile indoor air Datilway 8t the sin:. OnlY anah'ze TO; 

constiruems thaT are of concern for TI1~' V! D8tilVv8\' ti1at 113ve been detecteci in soiL soil g2.~" C 

groundwater (denenciil1~ on data avaiJ8bili[y ,. 

Consider sub-slab or neac-siab soii gas sanmiing prim to otile" soil gas samDiing, SUl'-siab soi' 
gas is collected direCTly ociow tile bujlciin~ siao ),<~(ll'-slatJ soi'i gas is collecTeci as close TO tIl~ 

bLlilding as DossiDk, ¥enerall\ witilil': I (j feet from tJ;e bl1ildin~. l'<ca;'-sLLb or sui'-s18b ciaEL wil. 
h:::, more reDresem:mive of VcHlO;- infiltraTing 3 Duilding tilan soii §'as s(imples TaKen farther (lv/a:\. 

Ifindoor ai~ samojing is required, inciude: e(l-iocmed anci ceo-coliecteci sui'>-slab soii gas. near-sl2.I' 
soii gas 0, groumi.war.e:', and ourdoo;- air sarnoiec; in the samoiinf' ana anal,lisi" ])iai', 

c;, EstaiJlish ilClW the resulTS wilioe used and how backgrollncl datu will De apDiieci lCJ the imioo;, ai: 
evaluation. 

include th::: approach for omaining renresemalive subsurface: datil in tile sampling olar" Sltt
sneciJic modeling is oniv as goo(i as the SLlDsuri'ace date supponin; :vow' inDUl Dar8meler:" 

CoUection Methods for Groundwater Sampling 

Groundwme;' can be sampled eilhe: ny insLaiiing permanem ll1onilOrin~ weiis or through lh~ 
usc of l'.':mp0 rar:',i wells. hocedur:::s]'()I' (:.(1cn are described belo\.\. Aciv,an12,ges, ciisadvant2ge~;. 
and I'ecommendarions to sunpon dma quality objeCTives (DQOs 11'0)' eacilmetiJod are mcsenreci 
in Tablt: D-l. Guidance on the SPA's DOC process can be i'ounG il1 Guidance on S",\'wmwic 
Planning [,il'ing [he Datu Quoiin. Ohn.:clives (DQ(); Pmccs.l (~PA, 20001 

Monitoring ""ens 
Crfouncl'vvcl.le:· S~UTlpi~~~ snould b~ '2-o11~cled (ron) 'vvelis sc:reeneG (.i..". or across lh:: [OP oftn~ 

\V(lrc:' rabie, Tile usc, shouid estabiish thill iigiL Ilonaoueou;,,-pilase iiGuie; is nm floating on th:::: 
grouncl\.vme:- as We incioor all' eoncemrmion:;; are nreciicLeo assumin;, eClLIiiiorium oarnLlonlnc: 
between tn~ aoueOL!S and vano;' pnases 



I'resenTec oeio'v\' are sLlimole gToUnO\,vare:' sanmiing metnocl3, for assessing ttl::' V~ pmilwa:" 
LGh-fIOV" pU!'ging and samPling generaliy resulLs in lhe mc!S,- reliable; daw iOi' the Vi DatiwJ,I:' 
because mixing is J11 in i ill ized allC! a fa ir::- cienth-ci iscrere samDie 2all be co lie2teo a:::1'OS5 tit:" wate:' 
Lablt. 

-G Lovi' Flow Puq:ing and Sampling: Low-tlo\v JJur£?ing is Deriormed llsing a 10\1; plImDing ;-a1::' 
(rypicaily less than! iiter ner mimlTe rlJ.~:\ gallons per minUTe]) TO reo lIce STress on the well anei 

surrounding formmion and to control sample wrDidiTY. DeDenci.ing on the geology. the metilOc1 
can COnSISi: of 2 mixed sample tlla, mi:<es concentrations over varying imervai3 like a Durg= 
sample. or can apDroximaTe Q [loin: sample simi Jar TC: a Passive Diffusion Bag (PDB) sampi:,: 

"Passive Diffusion Bag Sampiers: i. PDB samD;le;- c;onsiSTs of a semi-permeable memoran= tub;: 
made from lo\,\,-oensiry polyethylene (LDPE) 1'11m is filiee with laboraTory-grad:' deionized wale:
and piaced a: a sDecii'ic iocmion Within The sc;reenec! interval of a lTloniwring weE. Tile PDP 
sampie1' is lefl in piace for aT i:::asr Twr, we:::ic whiie conslimems in tne groundwater diffuse imc, 
the ware l ' in the bag, ~ventLJaliy. the cOrlct;nrnlTion within trw bag is rhe same as in the 
sLllTounci.ing groundwaLer and tile sampier is ren-ievee., Once reuieveC:. the sample is rransrelTed 
TO a standard volmile organic analysis (VOA) vial TO: anaiysis, PDB sanmiers generally 
consritLlTe a poin! sanmie thm reoresems oL1i:Qoor condition,:: better than convemional methoQ, 
beCaLlSe there is no mixinr; 

... High Ii oiumf :Pu rg" Samples: : zd least Ii')J'e~', casin(I vol urnes) - This method nrovides ,', nov.
weighted sample_ meaning mol'::" permeable zones provide proponionsll)' more 'v'lmer than less 
oermeable zones, Samniin~ inte~TaTe': ware:' over a relaTivelY large area and alTers COl1centrm'lon, 
LIV mixing, Sornemne.s this malices flow hom horizons no~ in til::: viciniry ortne well S2recr:, ;, 
substantial qUantiTY 01" water is removed from Ine weI: Till~ meThod is generally no: 
recommendeci 1'or evaiuatin;r the V i pathway, 

Tempo~ar:' "'Veils - Direct l}ush Technology 

Push-driven technology refers to tools Llsed to illvestigare sites by driving, pushing andlO;
vibrating small-diamete;' holiow-stem rods into the groUJ1(~ Sampiing toois ::.:an be anaciled [c 

thc; end orrh::' sleei roeis IO collee soil. soil ga:,. and groundwale~' samDles, Tb'ls approac'r, allow:,
tIl::: colleCTion of more samples in c~ shoner Deriod oftime. and easier mobilIzation and access" 
However. unde;' some conciilion~., pl~sn-driv~r: tecnl1o)og) lTJ8Y 0:' iimited ny tIle sUDsurface 
mar.erial (e.g .. comDacled clean sand i. (.Inc-time groLlnciwarer samoles can be coliected througi-, ~: 

screen pOilll sampler using direCT PLish merhoos, 

Analytical MetiHH!S fOr" Groundwater 

Tne EPA SW-846 methods should De used to analyze gToUnCl\,v31er sampies for use if 
ctssessing the V1 Datnwa:\, Howev;:;':. the key faclC);- in selecting the apnrooriare method is l(' 
review the method detection iirnirs to determine ifthe:-' are sensitive enougii to sLlppon risk
basco criteria for evalualing the \I; path,"vay. wilie!; ,c,al~ be in the Dan-peT-billion ILl pall-De;'
triliion range. EPA Method SW-g46 GloOD_ vol31ik organic comoounci:, (VOCS) by gas 
chromarographY/mas5", spectrometry fGCJ!vlS;. is an example of a method tbal can acbieve 
cleteclior~ iimil.sioT VOCs sensitfv::,: enough lc supDor: the Vi DatnWa), ;:,ven imver dececlior, 
IinliIs cari be ac:hieved fo;- spe2.irl~ consliIu~nt~: b>' apPJyin~- tnt Ineilloc in the sejec~ ion 
monnonng (Sllvlj 11l0Q::, 



Air Sampiing 

air samples, 
DelJarrm~l1[ 

(2002 
and impiememing an air 
thm an outdoor (Upwind) sam 

Both indoor 
'DelO\\, Advanta(!es. 
Dresented in TabJe 

Also. \Vhellevel' direct 
buildillQ evaluation should 
us:,: traccr smoke tests or 
eSDecially between floor 

:::,onmminarion aurii1Ln:able TO . air sampiin~ 
C~o-iocated and conCUITem nem'

are also reGomrnend~ci aloni! with th~ indoo:' 
samplmg methods is the Massachusetts 

) indoor Air Sampling and c,vaiu3rion 
overvie\\' of the considei-arions planning 

to evaiuare the VI pathway, MassD2? 
during every indoor air sampling event. 

can hIghly variabi;:, over time space. 
developed for each site [0 ensure 

are co Iiectec, 

soii sanmling- rnethodoiogies are 
recommendations to SUpDort DQOs for each methoa are 

at a poremially affeCtecJ bLlilciin~ is Clone. a sire visie: 
prior to sampling. in addilion. il may bc apDropriav: ICC 

methods to confirm nressure rcimionsilips and air nov.' patterns. 
and suspected 2ol1l8minan~ sources ancl otner areas. 

Indoor/Outdoor Air Sampling 
MonitOring indoor or VI Dathway generaliy 1i1volves active samDiing 

[echl1lqucs, Llsing [1 pllmp lC1 actively pas,; air througr, E sorDen; 
cartTloge or 
used DTimarily 
diffusion 

il1 a flo'vv-c.ontroileo evacuared canister. :"assive sanmling 
gs.s molecules al1(: 

ActiVe Air (Time-Weighted) Sampling 

raIe over a 

ciirectiy 10 

wile-the;' the 
reasonabk n,aximunl 
conditions ( 
atl1lospr:eri::: 
ioealions With 
during ril::: wimer months 
:nfi imnion I increas:: 
Duiiciing. 

sample represents a sampk: taken m a 
OJ' equai to a :::Lhour pennel). 

) over tne sampiing period. wnlei'l can be 
most. common issue raised 

m:. an) given time and day are reDresenrmive 
indoo; samlJlm~. transient 

systems) 0;- nawral conditions (c.g .. sccsonai or 
vapo;' fux and mixing '.vimin the oLliicimg over rime 

more conscT\!;nivt; inaoo;- ai~ sanm mav De 

condnions (heme:-. vemiiarion s:iST.Cms. iimited 
differential and SU'Dst:quen~ advective vaoo:~ mWlht: 

7L 



is nOL considered as reliable unless analysIs can 
.2002 i. S!:'~-li"[er (L,} stain steel or silic2-" 

recommencied rw Slatt and federal 
:.:anister anc 

~ Evacuated Canisten: This metl'lOd involves co i i eCli 01; of ai:' into sral11 jess sree; 
containers or siiica-linea canislers thai nave been preDared uncle:' negative Dressure and art iar,· 

clean for the constituems of imerest for tht sit~, The caniSTers ,::nould be wim 
oedicaTed 
residential 

and are SCI ltD ro co]]ecL air over c 2LhoLLf Derioci 
I otten 8 nour" ror occL!mnional settings I Results of 

Method TCL 14 and/or I l:lll'OOrne concemranons of'volante::,. meaSLlreci down 
imo the low levels, Fo'" indoo;- air samoling, 6-L cam,;1ers are recOl11rnended to Gollee, 
sufficient and achieve requ.ired a.ele8L10n iimiLS 

... voe Sampling l-vith Adsorbent-Filled T;:-ap~: Botl-: VOC5: ane semivolaLiies can be collected 
on adsorbem mediG: air ia: [! caiib:'ated flownnei ti1rougn it 110110w tuDe o~ 

adsorbem media. Anaivsis is ncrrormcd bv Therm.ai O~ consriruen, desormioli 
and gas (Gel anaiysis ·k.~ .. T(\_ or- T(.- 7; 
auraoon and fjowraTe can be oDTimlzed 'o2lsed or; the acisorbem used and targe~ constitLIem, til::: 

associated with this method is "breakti'lrougi',". in which rll::: sornen' 
sanmlled and an)' addiTional \IDes Dassing rnrough the meciif! ar:.: no: 

collected 111 erroneOLlS concentration caiculaTions. Backgrounci comaminarion ofth:: 
30roen!. material is also a potential probicn:. paniCLlia!lY for some of the pCtrOiCLlITi vapo!'<, sueh a~ 
Dcnzen~. anC! F ina! iy. OI1'IY on~ sample run is Dossi bie for thermai 
oesorption 111 contraST to the. can i 5t:::;' m e::hoc, 

I"assive Air Sampling 

:F-'assive <:lir 

vassive ai:' 

'" Diffusi.on 

n~3y be approprime for !ongeI'-erm duration sunlDi 
for sampling incioor air iI' suppOrt 
is more orren employed fo:' SOl gas mon 
sampling is iCF inaLLSlTIa; i1ygiene samDi 

Tnis method involves the use ofbaciges. which collec: voes III al~ 
face of the Once vanars cross the rae;:; of tht: are coijecIe,:: 

inlo a sornent locaTed in the Da~h: 
Tili method is nor ): LlsecllO eVailIale the Vi 

because the dete81ion iimits art no: iow enougn l(\ assess 
exposurt:s, 

Sub-Slab Soil Sampiing 

minim 

is inclu.oed witl, air samDllcg 
beneath the fmmdalionlsial: a bui 

oriil 0:' iimiTeo access cirill i 3 
of The Dullciing fOLlnci2nor;, 

ius~ belovo tne i'ouJ1ciaTloJ~ floo: PiumDc," s nun:-. 0, ~ 
is anniieci ro tile hoie around til::: whin~ to noie. and W 

at: soil ~c!S GoncemTaliol1~; ell"" imrusJor: Tile 



OLlISlCle mom; vOlumes ar~ 

Durg'mg inw incioc);' air TO ensure- lhe smnpJ::: reDr:::sem:: 
I is attached tc' 

<E ci:scLlssec aDOve. 

from lXtCi(QTOUnd (OmQOCF ai" anel dilullon i Ie lYDicail:' i::s,-, 
stan sampl::5 tnan 
[wilding ha~ an g VaD()l' balTler. 0:' a lenS]On s 

soil gas sampiing inciuG.';; til:: 
consicier31ion,; In suonOrl 

D(lOs 

the 

!'rorn tile cernrrli Dorrioi' o;'the fOllnci81ior, HI rninirn:,2',: diiurior, 

.. iVTinimize pressUTt' changes ny comroiiin; anpliances exjlaus~ fans,\. infilTration. el::::. Ie 
a~hjeve Sla1:e condiliob 

~ C.onfirm Thai resuiE meet tne rea uirec.i cielection thresholds 

to rninimi?c disrurbance sub-siab soil g".s concentrarions- hoie.c 

and sDmiai variabilltv and 

Analytical Methl1ds 

Vi Di1Tl1\va\. Seiecriol! 
, -

i'tmi::s needed 1;:) suppor: 
tn::: aciSOrtlent methoo 

.. Tllt SP Po me:thod.s used for ai~ 
1'0-14/\ and TO-1:::;. Til:: advamag~ of the 

) deleC'[ion 
achieved ,·vitll the SOrDeI1i-l1ased T(I-l or 
\fOCs: fvie(noc! TO-i5 measures both 

measuring VOCs in aIL kno\l','n 2~ 
C.lfganic Compounds il~ 

SF'/-\ Tel-methods 
recommended fo;' au' samDi 

method is also depenaem on tk 
evniu.acing tll:: Vi pathw8:,. 

TC-methods. as discussed (lV, . 

canister and GCrmass SDenrome[r; 
anaiyse5. Wilich canDO, be 

method IVlethocl TO-i4A measures 
v (Y:::.:', Whole Elir san1Die~: ar£ 

collected in an evacLlared calljs[e~ and VOCs are concemrared in the iaboratorv TO 
and analyzed by GC.l\1S Jelection limES constirue11ls range i';-on, C.:: W '1 

, IT is oreen necessarv to apDiy CK:!MS in Sf\!: moat: to achIeve tile required detection iimit:.. 

.. E:PA MethOds TC-! o. TO- i -; ar~' uSee! TO:' of col rcelion sorDenE. The Llse of 
hydrophobic soriJcms in high moisture environmems can be an aayama~e over mc whOle air T( 
1.:1-/1'0-; ') melhoc .. Method 1'0-·. is llsed fo;- TEN!'.); -CiC acisomtlOn and Methocl T(:-: ; IS used 
with a multi-bed aasorbem. in these metno(is. constiwem:s arc thenna!iy desoroed from til:: 
aasarbem in thE: laooraror:\ and ny (iCi!v!S and orhe" ll1'i::tl1od~ .. Dercctior 
limilS tor constiwcrns usir:;- TC'-! range froTll (j,O': ](; 100 pDDV and TO:' 1'C- ,-; rang': iTom C.::: 1(1 

".:-, J\ 1-(--1 h,~s c>< GaTabase anci iovv' c:ie~Iec;Ilon jinl!t~. hi~hi~: voiaIile 
CODSTimenr;:; and cermili Dalal' consriruem:::, are nOL col iecTed wim :ilis met'noc:,. Method TC'·:':: 

[0;- IT1orf' voiaLii'." constiruems bw ci~IeClion limits. 



I1zoiccz..uo'" 

Near-Stab 

IV)(';asured 

tile groundwater i 
mOST appiicabb 
moisture soiis. 
pathway . 

rna'":' !"N.:-: cX[J7':;').)'.)'eo' 0:': llLQ.,c:S DC:' uni,t 

air (c.r .. peres ncr mi!!ion m' V(){WIl~ 
. . . 

can DC C()77l'('rIC{/ lO 71:?f;-/!1;' or Vlce v(~·r...)'o (i'\' 

COnSUlUCni ww 1,!.\"II1.:;- one o(r!?c' 7'0110v/i771/ 

soil 

across capillary fringe. bioarren 
the presence of vapors in the 

soil or otber Ul1saturaleCi zone sources) 
reliable at siLes with ntgj, consrlwem concemrmions 

the IOWHlg car~ ODIrnllZ::: rei 

. ~ Sample Location and Timin;;-: SamD~e,'. shouid c:' colleclec as ciOs;: TO iii:: ou.ilding ~E DossiD)::. 

'C. 

nea;- the loCalion of the higneSt v8ciosc zon::: comaminaTion I', may De aDDrODri2,t'e IC' 
colleCl soi! gas concurrentiy witn ~rounciwater and incioo;' air 

Sample 
or below 

should be coliected a: 3 demh of greater thaI' 5 ft c::iow the iOllncialior 
;. Verricai Drofiiing (e.~ .. sanmIing ,.wove ti1e groundvvme,' SOlIn:::: 

ime:-vais) can De used TO aeTermme if measure·ci concemrallon~ 
decreas';: with clismnce irom The source. Measured soil gas conc:entnnions aoove the 
ware;- moie Si1011.lcicorreiate with !'Toundwaro;:r concemrat"JOns based on the sLaw 

(e.g., vanor concentrations measured immediately above silould no, 
exceed the value calculated using Henp"s Law uniess tner;:. IS a l'LA.PL source ) Shabv 

less than:' fl ags) is consjci.eied less reliable man soil gas 
infilTration of mmospheric ai;' imo tne Fo: shallow source:,. 

near-SIaL; soii gas samples should be Taken jus, ~lbove the source. Otner faCTOrs to consider ill 
soil gas s3lUDiing inClude conditions at the sire I e.g .. 

,~"nr"nlnn layers!. source deDti":. foundation deDt!;. and el ai.. 
20(6). as these win inflUence the sul'·-slab and near-slab soii tra.s concenmnion£. 
col near-stab SOii gas S8mD!eS belOW a conilnln;; would overeSTlma1e ti1", 
GOllcemratior.~~ present belovv tnt: S!2.C. Ti,ereTore. i: is ·,.-r."", ..... ""o

conditions at the sile. 

11. 'IS impOrTant w 
understand the 

dala and c,ornparing w target 
iitnoiog\. nreferemiai ll1ig,a[Jon rolllec:: I J. and the L)otemia; 

in th::: are2 
occur~, in tile 
comaminanT. 

sampler should idemif:\! WhetJ1er 
zont' 0;' wnetner comarninared grounc.1wmer is 

Sampling Jvlethodolog: 

source 



tlotil (Jcri ve a no D21ssi v:: sanmi in;: metilOdo log ies. as \v:: Ii 3.5 flu;: cnam De,' methods. arc [j vai lab:~ 
TO:' sampimi; soii gas and each method is Imruciuced belov .. !\Cll'i::: soil gas sampling 
mell1oc1oiog) 'IS mos~ 'vvidei:, accenrec1 ior evalLlC1Ling the VI Datnwa>. Advamages. 
ciisaci'.'clIlmges .. and recoInmenciarions Ie sup])or-: DQC)s 1'0,' eac:, metilOc! ar::- nresemed in laDle 

Activ!:' Soil Ga,; Sampiing 

Active soii gas sampling consists of withcirawing soii vapor from the subsurface by cirivins: ;~ 

heavy-gauge steel probt, with inert tubing running down the cemer of lne oriv::: roci or b:, burying 
3. small-diameter inell rube w a given depti~. SamJ)ie~:; are collecteci aI discrete deDth interval~, 
using vacuum methods (e.g" evacuated canisters) or by puliing tile soil gas througl1 adsorbent
filled traDS. Active methoQs ,me: apnropriarc' 1'0;- the VI Dathway lJecause resulTs are re,poned as 2 
mass of constiwent detected per Iiler of air (yglIl/). \vhich is required for calculating ti'1e 
comaminam flux using the EYA VI Model. Howeve:·. activt methods repl'eselll 2; -'snaDsho(' in 
lime and mav not refiee lransient condilions. 

A good overviev.f of tile active soil gac; metnodology is nrovided ill Bulletin ~2 (Hanmar:. 
20(2). Specific sampling methodologies anci Drotocois are PI'ovided in Advisory - Acrive: Soii 
Cias invesrigarions (DTSC anel Regional VI' ater Qualiry Control Boarci I'R WQCB·;. 2()03). 
Several consideracions 1'0:- sampling to evaluate the Vl patim.'ay are DresellLeo bel()\\. 

Large eXTraCTion voiumes (e.g: .. (.-L capjslersl increas'.' the DOTemiaJ thaL samples might b::; ,drawn 
from a different depth or locmion and may creme vacuum conciiTions th31 cause col1t3minant 
partirioning tram the: somed and dissoived Dhase imo TIle soil ~2.S However. iarge voiUIllCo, 1113\ 

be required to achieve tile. necessary cielecrioll iimiTs fo~ some conSTiTuents \,viti: ver:'./ iov. risk
based screening crireria (e.; .. trdl ioroethylene and vlIlvi chloride) alld excessive vacuullls car, be 
nrevemecl by comroliing rile fill rate. jn some cases (at siTes with high soii gas consriTLlen' 
concemrmions). sma1ier caniSTers (e.g .. 35U cubic cemim'cler ICC:: "mini-carlS") ma:'., b'2 aci.c(Juat~ 

TO achieve sire-speciftc DQGs and be more represemalive of in sill! soil gas. 

~ Purge a minimum of one and a maximum ofjlv~ syslern voiumes L;efort: collecting tne samDit' 
and use a consisTem purge volume tilroughoUT tile sampiing even:. 

Seal Drones at tile surf~lce TCi Drevenl nreakthrOllgil h:,- packing tile upe:::' comaCi ofth~ Drob~, 3.' 

the surface with groLl[ 0)' hy L1sin~ all inflatabie sea!. Tile possihiiiTY ofbreaktllrougn illcrease~ 
the closej' TO the surface ti1e samples are ceil i eereel Ij.~ .. less thaJ, :) ft bgs). 

• SamDi-2s from conecTion SVSlcms thaL employ vacuum DLlmps should ix:, coliecwd on tIl::: inraKc' 
side of the pump TO prevenr pOTential comCLllllncnioll from tile pump and with ~Tas- Ti~hl svri n~e~ 
and valve" TO ensure that tilE' samples ar~ not di'luTed from OUTside ai;·. 

VOC:S typically have very shorl holciing rimes; therefore. it I:: imponallT TU c(Jorciinm:: with [J1:' 

'taDormor:' TO ensure thal holciiniI times are me,. ledia~·n: ba.gs arc: 110: adVised unless amuysi.'. 
can be performed onsile 

~ Consiekr rransien: effecE. TemceralLlre, baromeTri:::messure aile: preeipiwliem can inf1ueDc~ 
':aoo, fiuA alld measured cOllcemrat:,ons Til::::,e efT'ecc ar~ JnOSl pronounced 3i shallow demi10 
(ies~ thar: :'i ft bg-;;l. ill arca:o with large seasonal temre,aTLIr':' vanations. th·: Tn os, cor.servari\'~ 
s3rnpies (i.:::.~ rh~ sanlDles Vv'i111 the higi1es~ concenrr8liorr:) c/'\/()CSl \vi!! Of:> colle.c[eci (iurin;; 1n::' 

summer months. 

P~tssive Soil Gas SampHng 



htssiv::' sampling TechlliClues Ic.g .. civlFLUX(g, or' C;OR':'-SORBER(E') rely on diffusion anc~ 
adsorption anci ar::: generali."· used fo:' longei-duraTion sampli.ng periods. CollecTOrs hOLlsing 
aclsorhem materiab are plac:edIn the subsurFace and Jere for a period of time. C;rganic V3DOfS 

migTating through tile subsurface encoumenile collector and are "passively" collected OnTO the
adsoroen, I11Cneria!. htssiv:= sal11p'ier'.: us::: hvcirclDl1()bic adsorbent materiai 0;- house the acis()rben~ 
in a \-vmerprooi'membrane to prevem the LlD18ke of'wate;' vanar. which can jimi1 VOC 
acsormiol1. Passive samplers call be used for botil VOCs and semivolatile organic comDound~ 
(SVOCsl. Dam are re))oned in units of mass oi'constiwenl adsorbed OntO the sample cartridge. 
which is converted w mass Der unit volume of ai:' in th~ lahoratory based on c. "canricige 
colleCTion (;onstam:." This constant requires kl10wledge of the volume of vaDO;- thm passed by the 
huried 2,dsorbenl dLiring the bUI'iar rime per'lod and there is no eSTablished [')!'otoco i For eSLimaLin~ 
thi~, volume. This uncenaimy lTlakesit diffIcult- to use tbe passive methociology fo:' quamitative 
evalumion orthe V; path\va:-. However, nassive soil gas sanmiing can be used <l:. El screening 
metl10d lCl idemifv areas with th'':: hiG:i1esT relmive VOCconcemr81.ion5,. These areas C'oUl Then b~' 

- -
targeted for active soil gas saJ11niin~. 

Surface Fiu..y Chambers 

Surface flux chamoers are nor widely acceDted by the re~u]atoJ"y commu11lty for evaiUatll1; 
the Vi pathway. This method lnvoives use of Cl flUX cl1amLier TO sample- gaseous emissions fron" 
a ciefineci surface area for 2 neriod oirime (generally ,~ few hours TO a rev..: days J. The 'flux is 
ca1culared b:,! ciividing the measured concemraTion m the chamber hy the inCLlD8Iioll time. The 
flU;: chamber.. if properly apniieci, provides a ciirect measurement of the sUlisurface comaminam 
fiLlX. which rdlects th~ fate and rranspon processes (phase-nanitiolling. bioatLelmmioI1. 
preferemial patnvv'ays, anu aovecriye fio\Vi that are diffIcult w estimate \vhen applying the :'::P/, 
Vi Model. There is cun'enth no nublished EPA Drmocoi forth::: surFace fiux chambe;-l11eth()(~. 
Tne advantages and limitations of this metbod arc discussec1Deiov. and presemed in Table D-3. 

Hartman (2003) ckscribe:; twO basic types of flux chamber,::: a 1 the Static (Closed) ChaJl1be~ 
method and b) the Dynamic Chamber Method. Each method is summarized oelo\\. 

Static (Ciosecl) ChamDe.- IVi ethod ~ A static cnamber consists of an inen. nOll-aclsoriJing mmena; 
with samDiillg pom. No getS is imrodLlced imo the chamber dur1l1g the incubation period 11"1 till" 
method Contaminants flU:V: into t1;e lTapped and stag-nam chamber volume and VUC 
concentration builds UD over time. fJiscrete samples are witho,'awn during regl1ja~ imervair.. 
ciuring tIlE' incubation period. This method is considered simpler and more sensitive (can deTecl 
lOWer lime-integrated iiuxes) than tn::: dynamic chambe;' metLlOc;. and is les::; prone TO CiISTurL)ance:· 
and interferences resulting ri'om ti1(, flowing inlet and outlet gases. The primary disadvantage: 
reponed for this method is the Dotentia; [ortl1e chamoc,' concemrmion [() bui Id up (when emission 
raLes are high I and SUl1seclUcnliy irnpeue the vaDor fwx. 

... Dynamic Chambe:- iVleThoG ~ Clea.n. ciry sweep a.ir is continuously added 10 the chamber a, a 
fixed control ied raTe (sweep gas i ami. an e·C\ Llivalen: amoul11 01' the, cham be: ;:a.s is ai iowed te' 
escape. After tile system reaClle~; steady state (assumeci afr.Ci" four to five cilamoer resicellcc' 

Limes). tl1e volumetric flOwrare of' sweep aIr tnrough the chamber is re.corcieci and tne. 
concentration 0:' the vaDon s) of mreres, ie: measured at the exit of tiie cimm oe;-. TillS metl10ci i, 
nOT limited ny dmm[)er cOllcent;':nion Duile LtD. 2.5'; noted f(y' tI;(' Static Cnamhe;- Method, bm i' 
mew:: cornpic:\ ami iess sensilive cille' to Ine i1igi) dilUlion ofrn~' cnZUT1L')e" voiume resui1in~ hom 
me sweep gas. The Dynam Ie Chamber IVletiiOC \\-'<1.S ciocLlmemeci t'l~ Radian under E:F A com;-<lC: 
(KlellDu"CI-,. i 986 i. 



,t" tlux eham bel' survey snould inc! ucIt: fou:- IC! fi ve chambers employed around ti1'~' nerimeTc: 
and central foundation area, Fo,' both dynamic and sUllie methocis .. a tYDica] sample coliectIon 
mcludes real-lime monitoring 0;' gTab sample colleCTion using Ct syrIl1ge or evacuated canisec:' 
Th~' resulL of this measuremen: is an emission :'aIE for the V3DonSI ofimeres,,: aemai 
COllcemrm'lon im'ormatioll is calculated l):! emcrlllg this emission rae cima inw a ci!S!JC~'SIOI" 

mucie!. 

Flux chambers can be employed inside or outside Cl building, HO\,vever.. severa! concern:; 
have been raised with respect to tnei!" use for eVc!luatil1g the Vi DCltin.V3:1, It is difficult TO piace 
tile chambers in the most Dell1leabJe, zones (often perimeter cracks in older buildings!, For tlu:: 
calculations, a chamber placed on the floor of a basemem may nm adequmely represent tiLte; 
from the sidewalls, Chambers placed outsicie ora building (or in the foowrim ofa proposed 
building) will not represent the pmemia: impacls of the sial! (resulling 'In overeslimmes) or 
ac\vecrive flo'vv associated with the builciing (resulting: in underestimates! 

Field MethodOlogy 

Recommended aCTive soii gelS sampiing procedures general/:., include driving a heav:'-gauge 
sminless steel screen with a drive ])oim 0;'" drili rod or Dipe inw the ground hy a hammer or 

vibrawry hammer', insTallmion can be either temporar:-' ();' seml-Dermanen:. Soii gas is OL(l\Vi: 

through the port or screen through Dtasric (primarily polyethylene 0, Teilon™ I 0;' metal wLJin!,' 
and imo a collection vessel Llsing 2, vacLtum de,vice, such as an evacuaTed sminL:ss steel canisTe:
OT'mIOl-can. Similar direnjJush methods call be: Llsed to instal] Dassiv~ sampier::;. The passiv~ 
sampling rnocilll(; is insened inw the nok aI tilt' nrescribed dentb. 

f'·iorc: The EPA DraT! VI Guidance (EPA, ]O()]) nOTes thai using slam oar mctiwas res/LiTs In 

j"icrhiv variable'. results al'lu' hecausc lilt iech.niouc is ireouentiv used t()" relaaveh shaIJm:' -::- " ' -' ,,) _.' -

,'W771pling, if is prone [() errors from diwrioh' hy surface air, Famcular Drobiems arc l10lcd whey; 
the hole is punched m' drilLed whh one instrU7Ilenr Ihaz is [hen rr:.7Jiacca ,I;V a measurernenz nrohc 

(somerimes of smaller riian1cle!',. 

Analysis 

Active soil gas sam Dies colleCTed for VOCs are generaliy an3iyzed using ETA Method TO-
14/\ andJor TO- i:5, 0;' e.quivalent. in some cases. based on STate requiremems and targeT cmeri~~, 
it may he sufficient land more cosl-effec.rive! m usc EP J\ Method 8260B \vitl; STM 1110at, 

However, Method 8260B lS performed using a liquid standard ve,sus 2 gas swndarcll Llsed for the 
TO method j There is some concern thm gao; samples anaiyzecl using the S26() method ma:' D:: 

biased to\-\ , Passive samplers are analyzed Llsing EPA Metnod 8260 or 82 7(), 

Soil Sampiing 

Soil sampiing foT' consrimem concenmnions is nOt recommended Fo~ w;e i:-: modeling indOOr' 
air calCUlations due w the uncertainties associmea with soi1 partitioning calculations, soil 
samoling, and soii conslimem analysis Accorciingl:', no soil conSIHu.em criTerid are deriveci in 
the SPA Draft VI Guidance. Howeve:', soil sanmiing fur ~eotechnica] r;aramcrers is cru~;ia: 1(); 
obTaining inrormEuion to use in ground\vare;' VaDor r11l~r8Tion l1looeis such as th'~ EP.~\ Vi ModeL 
,.L\ovamages, disadvamage:"and recommendation.s W supDon T)(>Os Yo; each metnod err:: 
nresented ir: Tabie [)-4, 

8C 



So·;.:ieTY for 'TesTing MaTerials ( 
Dull< cien~\lT: oy ASTM 02937. 
D:: colie:::ted from verli~al 
V:3ler laDle to determint 

or greater llsing sT<:llniess 

Quality Assurance/Quality Control 

2.ssu;"ancefquai ity control 
es associated witn assessment 

QA/QC procedures are be~!ond the scone 
requirements, for VI samDlmg call b::: round ir: 
::'l1vironmentai PrOlecTiOl~' s VI Guiaance 

th::: samDie. 



Building Sampling. 

january. 

HalTman. B. 
l\.crive Soii-Gas IVl 

Hanman. B. 2003. to 

Surfac:' Flu); -Chamber Method. 

Kienbusch.. M.R. '.986. )Vleasurelllent 
Emissiol1 isolation FlUX Cbamoec', 

lviassaciwseITS [)eIXlrnnent. of ::,nvironl11ental 
Sampiil!g and Evaluation Guidt:. Office 
Environmental PrOle-ettOf';. WSC Policy 
h [ro: / !V,';v/\\: .111HSS. ~En\-' /c~n/inlaEe3/inaa j:' .11d':·. 

Nev. Jersey Departmem ofEnvironm~mal 
Guiuance. Ocwoe,'. 

Planning L!sing til::' Dam Quai 
06/00 t. Februar:, 2006. 

l.m lled States Geo'ogica! Survev 
Diffusion Bag Sampiers w Obrair, 

Annua' 

A ppi icat ions. hlr: ;. 



Table D-l. Gl"oumhvarer Sampling Methods 

Method A.elva nrages Disadvamages RecommcllciaTions 

GrounClwater Salllpilllg DOC) 

To cieT~rl11 in:' f!TOUnciwclle;' concentrmions at 0;' across IOn Clf water rabie. lila, moSt l'ef'le·cIS 311ueOllS prms~ 
concentrations at the source hencatn bui Iding. 

I: IVlonimring Vv'ells h:-rmanelll - can mon nm 
rimt-dependent condirions 
(concentraTion and cientl! l(' 

grounciwmer). 

lViore cost and mne. 
NOl as accesslbJ~ 1(\ 

builcim; 

Sanlple discrete inTerval across 
Waler tab·lt. 
SanlDie at least lV/O events 

(season al ). Ii 

I 
'I 

I 
I 

Long-Ierm COIllTIlIt11len-,. 
CollCCL dept]'1 to grounciwale,' Ie 
show ware,- table flllcmatiom .. 
Sample as CoIDse ro buildings as 
Dossible. 

1,--------------------:-----------1 

I
, IViollltonn!,'- vVelis Minimizes cirawciown and RCClUlres more purging Use only posinv:.,-ciisDlaccmem 

- Lov,·- FIO\': total pllrg~ voiume n::qLlirec, than rDB sampling. Dumps TO,' VOC S31l1DiJl1g 
i' Pur,,:: anG SamDlc' Less ourge rime ane: FiDe imake muS1 be ar tne proDe; 

I

• - . wasreware:·. eieDth TO enSl!rc: that consTiwen: is 
Low turbidiT)' sampie", imercemeci correctl" 

I reQlICeci iield filtering COST: 

and tl11::'. 

MonilOri[!§; Welis 
- Passive' 
Diffusion 
SamDiin; 

Viinimizes ae;-arion aurm;; 
sample eoliecriOJ; 
Reciuces srress on '1Nel! ane 
surrollllciin~ form3tioL. 
increased accurac:,' cille rc· 
improved well srapiiizanon 
wClmiClues. 

Re'flecIs grollndwale~ 
concelHralIon at s3mp',e 
10cariOl:, nor drawn in f;'Oir. 
3notller arc;;.. 

inexpensive a.nc! 
relaxively casy to ci~'Dlo). 

III il11 mal iabor ana TiciC: 
eCluiomenc .. 
Sampiers are disDosablc. 

keou.ires more sampk 
lime man lOW flo,,". 
Time 10 equilibrme m8:
exceed V ()C. cnanges In 

cOllcemrmiOl:. 

(1'-, 

0:' 

Best use(i for weli-eharaCIerized 
sn~:~ \-vner~ largeT ChelTIlca.ls a1':: 
knm·vn. 
ConducT side-try-sicie CO III oari sor. 
viith lOW flc)w or DlI!"!,',' 
!,'ro lInci waler lec 111l j q II es bc 10 rt' 
use. 



Tabk' D-1. Grounchvater Sampiing lVlethoc!s (Contiuued) 

Methoc' 

lVionimrin'2 \\;etF -
P,,-ssi\'e Diffusion 
Samnil1l~ (C0l1lIllued: 

Ivlonimring \.VeIL - Higi': 
VOILUTI8 Purg:~ 

Advnnr.ages 

Ivluilfl)ie samnle,s :ar 
del ine.ale COnSTlTut:'.fE 

slrati [-Icarior: 
Pore size prevem:.; 
sedimenl Dassing throui!i', 
111 em bran e. 
A IIOW5 coliecTiOli o{ 
VOCs IrJ 1l0Ii-alkaiin-:: 
matrix. eliminming voe 
loss iim"JUgil roami1!g 

Qunng samnio' 
pr::!servarrorJ. 

l\ont' 

Tempor3n' Wells -. Direcl Reianvei\' inexnensivt. 
Push )\'le(ilOdoiogy Less lillle ll1lnswl\ - car 

be. used ior- screenin~ 

pumoses. 
Equipment reiaLiven 
COl1macc. mobil::. can bt 
used indoors u;. arou.lll' 
buiiomgs. 
Allows lor ciiscrcL 
sampiing ,U: LOp oi V/ate,;
lab it. 

Disadvamage, 

Relies Oli tree movemen: 
tllrClugh well 5CI·::e: .. \'i~1' 

no! reDresen~ 
concemraTiolls if wei: 
screen is occluc1ed or sane: 
packeci more rnl1ls1nissiv~ 
than the 'vvel i screer,. 
f-(epresems concemrarior: 
al elevation of sampler
Sillgi:: PDP sampler mm 
no~ adequaTe'I:,.' rarge: 
mns: concernrared zont. 

Large pLIrgt~ \/Ol11nl~: 
increased \VaSlev/a[e:-, 

lnciuces mixing. aerariOl:. 
and wl"DidIty. 
I\'ia:'" illc1uce flOIi,' Tron
()[il et· horizoli.'. 

(me LLme on i:.· - Nt' 
seasonal v3nalion. 
Jviay De iimited n\ 
nard;compacreej mareria:. 

Recommendations .. 

SamDiers should 
::quili[)I'aL~ fiJ!' a-.: ieas~ ~ 
weeks ill mnlliLOnL1~ 

wells consTrucTeci in 
sandI' soiis. 
Demollslrale thm 
elluiiiorarillrl Deriocj i' . . 

su ff-iciem in less 
permeilbie sDiis. 
lviuhipie S3nlDies siwuic 
ce used unii I conS[Jlut'.I1~ 
smlLiflCarioll or 01:11::::" 
cmn!)] icating factOrs 3r~ 
Clelcrrn ined [() ric no: 

DreSen:. 

I Not recolllmcl1cied. 

i Coliec: as ciose IC 

" ouilcimf: as possil)I,-. 
SaJnDl~ al or ac:ros.:-. \''!cl1t.''· 
tab·:~. 

Obtallleo Tram USGS, 200: : L;se;' s C;ui(icw;' h;ivemvlclI<-,-jj(Jse(i F-(1.I'SI1'" Dij1USlOJ: Dil.c: ,)cul1T!!crs III OOWln 

I/(}(.' C{)7u.:enn'illioll in Ii/eli" 



D-:::'. Air 

Air Samniing Metilod Advantage, 

-lndoOT Aide/UIdoor Ai, DOC! 

T (! determine the air con:::emratioJ1s of voiariles Iha1 bu iid 
$ourc~ 

Pon:ahie and e.asy Te· 

operalt. 

JOSS, 

Sufficienr voiume can 0::: 

canisre, metooG" 
Call col leee 

Call Oe' iess 
canisler metooG',. 

anti 

thai 

Methods 

Disadvantage~ Recommendations 

occupants. art exposed suosurface 

Results can be difficult w 
intemrel based on 

pOlential baci,?found 
cOl1tarninallon from othe;' 
sources 

contamination from oihe;' 
sources. 
More complex ane: 
diff! CUiT [(l us~ tnar, 

concemTatiOfl' .. 
f"'Otel1tiai ~ssue:~ \vith 
blank eomamlnarlon: anc 
ex.lraction eff;clen;:-·\ . 

C(!-sampie WiTh ourcioG" 
ai:', slIb-si<lb soil p:as, so:: 
)las and p:rClundware; 
Chose sampling and 

levelS or 

Collect time-i meg-rater 
sanlDie in 6-L f10w me:e, 
YOi' 24-h(!llr neno(~. 
MonjTOr fiow ciunng 
Deriod TO ensure 

with 
method TO 'I 4,,,, anLl!or 
T015, 
Collect at ieast on~ 
duplicate per builciin; 
Col iecl at ieasl one 
Olltooor air sample pe, 

breai(lJ1rOllgi:, 



Table D-2., Air Sampling Methods (Continued) 

,6d .. SaITloiing \,jethoC: 

hlssive Sal11piin~
Diffusion 

Call USE for ionge:-linl:" 
oerioc. 
SjnlD;~. co,::;:-e.tTec"Llvt:. 

Ai. S8rnDling - Sub-Siah Soil Gas 

Disaci van rage, 

HigileT deTeClioll iillllT' 
thall ,,,eTiv:: san11liil1~ 
AffeCteci IW nUlllicilI\ 
Back diffusloll offtn~ 
sampling medium. 
inrerferences oeTweer; 
cOllsliruenrs. 
High biank values fo; 
some constiluelHs-. 
LimilecillY the break 
through capacirv of th~ 
sorberL 

DOC - T CI cilaraclerize vanoe concemrmi ems directly unae, iCl011)rim ot SlTUClllr:::. 

Sub-Slat: Soil Ga., COllserv8uvr:- eSTimate. of 
vaum concernnuio:1 
inside builcim!C. 
Less inflUenced b\ 
outdoor air tnall imioo;· 
an. 
ReflecTs fme and rranspor: i 

lJrClCesse:, in subsurface. 
J{eJkcE su osurracc 
Gonciili OilS ben:::atr 
Duilciint: 
In coni unction wi th 
Indoor and outcioo;- al,. 
can be LLsed 10 assist ir, 
cieTennining Tile source 0' 

COIlWlllll1aJlC. 

l~.e-ae.rarion uncier smal: 
siaos ii-lOuSeS) likel\ . 
indoor san1JJje,· 
iogislically more clifflcul, 
lO collecr than omaoo; 
soii gas SClJll.Dle2. 

Recommendatioll, 

ivios] apDropriaI~ TO;-
i rnduslri8'1 i1ygien~ 

pUnJose:, ill rnciusrria, 
sewngs. 
Nor recoIllrnencied or \7J 
patilway evalumions. 

Coliec r (luring sam~ 
Derioa wiril inaoo;- anc: 
mnaoor ai,·. UTOllI1ciwalC;

and/or soii gas nlay aisc, 
oe nec~ssar\'. 
use conslruC:lion anci 
sea.! il1g l11aLeriais rilal ar', 
VOC-ii'et 
insraji a, least thre'~ sui: .. 
sbil vaoor DroDes in eael: 
reslcience w esmbiis\-I 
spmiai vaTiabiiirv I mor~ 
Tor iarge Dujkijnb!s~, 

Coliect one GlIpiiclue DeI" 

resicie.net. 
Purge V<lDOr Drobe h~ 

filiing at iease::: iediarH1 

bags_ Iviollitor 0, C'C 
and CHA uuring pllrgins. 
Place nVdrarea oemonil~ 
seal 0, cquiv2t1enT ano\,:: 
rh~ screen nea~- ground 
surface 10 minimize 

! sLiriace ai, imruslor.. 

inooor til'" S,lImlle', can De coma1l1inatee; lrom tne USt oi everVCl3v ci::al1ln~ DrllUlJ'::L. DeaU1Y procluc,:". and nOITl~ 
rnaime-nance materia!, sllcD as nainL Similari). ollraoa;- ai,- sa111Die, :can oecol11'~ conmrninmeci ii'om olillioo'· 
sources oj Cmn3J11iil31ion tl1m are unreimed [() sile SOllrc::;,. 
Blanf::, ar~ mor::' ireuuenli:., conwminmed nv rhe- SOlvent;; used n' the iaDoralOP; 1Cl run til:: anaivsi:,. 



SoU Gas SalTlpiing 
IViethod 

I Soii Gas Sam piing DOC 

Table 1).-3. Soil Gas Sampiing IVlethods 

Disacivantag-es Recomrnendatiom 

To detenTiine V3nDr com::emrallon,· ir: soii !las ([irecti:. (1ci"lcen; lei or Deneati'l a Dlliicilllg of rOlemiai concern 
assoclmeo with the Vi pathw3,\, 

AClivO' Soii (las SamDii11g 
- E..vacua-red canjsTer.:: 

Rea: Tim!::' and direc; cquiDmem. certiflcmioL, 
measuremenr orai:- and anai)'sis can be cosiiy, 
concenrranOllS, IV1ay be iess sCl1sirive ii, 
hovide eOllcemracion date iow ncnneabil it:,' or higJ' 
(!::'.f:,. u.g!I11:') 

Car: show venic?,] 
rrraciiems, 
Call obwin derection iimirs 
that meel reguiaTOry level:; 
of Interest. 
Sampiers art eaS\' [(I USt, 

\'-101 i im itedDY break 
through. 
SuffIcient voiuD1t· can D~ 
coliected III aliOlN lor 
assessment of l)recislon 0; 
anaiysls hy severa! 
anaiyse'", 

moisrure: environmems, 
Large extracrion VOiUJ11eS 
m8Y pull aniflcialiy high 
cllrJcel1lfmions from 
different C1eDttl or iocmion. 
~xcessive vacuums mal' 
caLise contaminanl 

parTitionmg from sorbed 
or ciissolveci phase, 
RegulatOry communilY 
rnuv be reiUCTant w us~ ti1t 

inionnanon cIUamll<lrivei:., 

C ollec:witi1in sam" nm~ 
penoci and iocmiol] a, 
il1doo~ air. sLID-slat) SOil 

gas. and grOllTldWme,' 
sampi>=s, 
Evaluate perrneabiiny and 
moiSTUre cOlHenL idemi'f\ 
jow permeabiiiT:' zones 
and coliect from mas: 
nermeable zone:;, 

I Use minimum voiurne lha; 
can a.chieve-. neceSSan' 
cieleClillll iimi"" 
,-jSt', minimlln: DUr!!,' 
VOIU11le necessar:" 1(1 ftUSf: 

SYSlem, 

Seal Drob~ aT suri~lce, 

Check for subsurface 
shoJl-circuitinlC wirl-, 
abovegrDll.l1d m:nl0SDiler~. 
S'I111O'I'':: al a.eDtirs greme.: 
tom: :, ii bg:;, 
Coniim1 laOOLaTOr:
holding time::,. 
C.olJeCl clupiicm.e san1pje~. 
A VCl i cJ SClIl1D i iEg etne:' 
sig:niYlcam DreClpi[aLioll 0-
barometri~' Dr~ssurc 

tlllCW31ior; , 



Table Sol! SanmHng Metooof; (Continued! 

boil Gas barrmiln" .i'vlernoc' 

;"ampiingc 

FillX Chamber iVieli1()(!s DOC: 

f'...10r~ $er.slil·';~ 10 (lelectln~' 

me: nrt;;en:.:'c (':- \1 (l(.e, 

eSl1:2C J8. I ., if: I''':::;>::' ncnnea b;·: 
(Silt/clay J Dr [1l~11 In()isrur~' 

unlL;, 

Tlll1c-\1;eig:lrLec1 averag~ 0\';;" 
ionr;cl' pcrlO(1 mEly ~anrurc 
11"8nS1CIll CllD(IIIHI11': 

IviDv 11~ SClITlDleti at shali()\\'~:' 
oeptns DecaUS;(: 0 r the:
sensjtlv!~. 

Hv(]]'opilOoi:: ,](]sorbelli 
materialS minmlJz:: 

ISSUC", 

Disll civan taQe~ 

Rc su its ar~ lTHLt..;S uatt: -
\v'Cigl1L Dcr snrben~. -!\it: 

pracl::a: \-\;~Iy ! 0:- accepl:2(~ 

cOnfsITlinar.r<; tXI~, 

Less certaili WI" ael<::rmlllln~ 

all' Vl1lll111t' COIiCelllr<1110lb 

C.ollec! metJiOd ano rril" 
blank,:, 
Le<J ve sElITlDiers in ground iu:' 
slIli1clcml Deriod oflim~, 
CnlieCl dupiicmJ.:: sampl~,,, 

(i CharilCtenZe tne emission rales oi voiatile conSlilllems 3nu use riI!:, infomlUliotl ro predIct cXD()Sllr~ ooim 

concenlratiOI1S 

Fiu" CiIa1l1bel' MerilOC!;· 
Srallc Charnix:r 'j>..j()i"

conrinllOll:i (bau.:Jl! s<Illl1Ji, 

of lime 
Nt) s\.veep gas reqll1reJ 
Dynam1c Cilll1nber ;"amDk 
UlKt'll ov~r rncODUllOTI perio~. 

,~\\'eep £I.::.:!S :':,;;oUln:::(:. 

enllrc sun ace fJre~ 

kegllJ:'lfon'- comrnunn: ... mY, 

iamihar Wlth approach ml(' 

ma', be r:::ill::wlil l{\ liS~' U1~ 

III i onmniol'l uU<UlLllaLll'ei:, leveis (II ('()JJcerr, 
L(ICaliOn or cllamo~r mil)' 1101 lJ~c 802 ilJ Ul1d :)260F 
represent lllaXllTlUm llliillX (i~ amuyucs nvc;, 1'( '-Ivielhou" 
RJv!c, :.:0 nci ill on:::. DecaUSe rt:ql!ir~ smail,,: 
Smi1ehng 1\:::5UI1" III a Jl)::.asu!'~ san1rlit, v()Jum'::. 
of ~rliissjon ra~c.. nOt of' ai' 

cilamber, I. ITlinimull ' 

Cll11Sinon nne n~!:!a$urernerL 
MUllju!~' sarnDle' 0"";:
lllc1!omion DerIOe; reoUlred joc 
reDre.senta[t\'~nes:>. 

I\,iorc: exnenSI\,c; lO C01l0UC;' 

tnan £leTi vc a 17" sa:Llpj ltlf:. 
j',io\ ap~1l'onna-::': i"o;

n<l:-;.:::nlt:nl~,_ Flu', !i1roll! .. d', 
sll1e\.',:alb must Pt! eSHrnaled 



Soii Sampiing iVteti1o(; 

To colle:::l representat::ve suosuria,c::, 
i'v1oaei. 

iniormal1on in order to 

Georechnic(ii Sampling. 
and Anaivsis 
Graill Si.ze (}\ST1'v1 I)4:=:} 
Moisture Content (ASTM 
D~2J6,i 

We; and orv bulk 
{AST!Vl D2937 j 

Crillcai informa.tion for 
apPlicarion of££,:\ Vi 
iVlllC!e\ 

n:;])resen: 
11onzomal and venicai 

at some 
SItes, 

Recommendation, 

i use :::.S-mci' ID brass c
stainless sleej sieeves tc 
minimize sampi::: 
{ilSLllTDHl1ce, 



Appendix E: 

checkiiS1S. 

iddress: 

Questionnaire 

provide indoor ai,. samDiin~ 
(L)TS'=' 1005.!. l~ 15:, 

QUEST! Ol'\NAIRE 
Ind.oor Air Assessment Survey 

.......................................................................... ~~~~~~-------~~-------~~~~~~~~~~-

Home Phone: Work Pnone' 
----~------------------ ----------------------------

\VhaL is the time 10 call to 

Are YOU the Owne:'. specif:v) --------------------------
of this 

4. Total number at this loc.:ariort ----------
Numbe;' :::nl 

General Home DescriptiOll 

6. ! ype onivone rami!', Hom:::. DUDie::. 

r- ' " \.. .. onaommlum. 

11'\e5. under the house' s arcJ::' 

C) (iene::-ai f\ consrrLtcLion I check ali [hal. "lDDiy 

w bioc;~, Other. 

r:oundation on ( 

9(: 



gt-O unci / ftrao::. 

-~~~~~--~-

\Vhat is sourc::: vow- cinn[(ing ,vater 

'late 

privat:: well 

If Vr:2:S. D[eaS~ describe vvhat you use 

you have a septi'':: syslelY;'.' \( es, )\j . Nor LJnkno'vvr:. 

1/ 
J -;. you have srandlllg 'vvat~r ~Donc,. ciir.Cf:. swaiei'.! Nc 

Basement Descr-iptioc. D(ease check Doxec;. 

If you not have a basement 

! ::. basemen: finished 0;-

j 6. man:. rooms are m 

ar~ used fa: more than" 

1 , l}usemen: floor Icheck all ) concrete. tile_ caroe~ed. dir __ 

( oeseri De \ --------

: 8. A re the basemem \valis poured concrete. ceinem bioci~. swne. wooe 

(check one 

frequentl:; r::: or mor:: 

( ) 

(jes::. than 1 

on~ onrv)? 

C). 



i' Does th~' oasemen: have an: of the foliovnng'.' \chec,k all rha~ apply! floor c~aci<'::. 

\1-/ all cracks. SUlT1r:. F ioor drain. Other hoie/opening in fiom. 

(describe) ----

Are an> oFthe following used or stored in th,:: baS'clTlem (check all tha: app'I)!! 

PainT, Palm sIrlpDerfremove~. Paint thinne:·. 

Meta: clefIreaser;cleaner Gasoline. Diesel rUel. Solvents. Giue. 

Laundry spot removers. Drain cleaners. h:sricicles. 

Have you recenti~/ (vvithir: the las\. si,: months) done an:. DamLlng c:' remooeiing In vou~ 

home" Yes. Nc. 

if yes, Diess:: sDecii\ \vhar was done. \,vhcr::- in rile home. and wbm month: 

2'::. Have you insmlled nev,1 carpeting ill you:- home \virhin rhe laST yea,." -'res. Nc. 

IFye:: .. w-hen and wilcre'; __________________________ _ 

:=5. Do :vou regularly use 0;- work in cl d,.:-, cbming service (ched: on», one boxY' 

Yes. lISC cir:,,-cJeaning rc:guiarh 1m Icas' weeklY;. 

Yes. LIse dr:,:-ckaning infreQuently (momhly 0,- Jess). 

Yes. work m. a cir\' cbanmg serVlC::. 

No, 

26. Does anyone ill :vour home use soivems a: work" 

Yes. If yes. hoy, man:,' persom_~ __ _ 

Nc. if·nc. go lCl Queslion 2S 

If yes for ouesrior: 26 above. are the work clothes washec at home':' Yes. I\.jc.. 

28. Where is the \vasher/ciryer ]ocareci'-

Basemen:.. 

K.irchen, 



ii 

Type! s \ vou have ( ail 

F ue! lyp~: Cras. 

COTIVeyc!11c.e systen-:: bOi air. 

rorced hot W81e:·. 

Sleam. 

Radiant nOD" heaL. 

SlOVe. 

! furnace. 

Firenlac~. 

.., . 
• J 1 • I vou nave air conciitioning': Yes,!'" . Fve:: .. the apnrooriaTe 

Cemn'l: air condiriomng 

\A/indo\.;. air Sj 

._ olease 

Attic fan. 

YOL: velltrlatt' mode of your em c()11olLlonmg or 

heating sy·stem. Yes. 

Has your hOlTIc' had or other pesTicicie lreaunen:: '1 ~u Unknovm. 

If ye5~ please specif~; of nest comrollecl .. ----------------------------------------
apprOXlma[e; 

Vvater heater 

\'vater beaTer : Basemen:. upstaIrs mOlT... Garage. 

describe) --------------.. ---------------------..-------~------------------
\Vhm:. rync appl iane;: do you 

36. is ther::: a smve: 

Smobn::.: in 



(oniy 

one hcav'.' smoke.,' ir, iloLlseholdi 

\\fnm 0(: the\ smoke' 

Ci f' . J . Other. 

Do VOlt 

4(;. bavt iDoooI' home hobbies 

H \veiding. model giues, mun~. soray paim . 

'"vood . Please specify what Type 

4 USe consume, Droducts . Assume lha: 

Neve, neve:' eve;-- = less than onceimonth. OccasionaHy 

once/monti:. Regulad; = abouT once;weel~. and Ofren = more 

ProdUCI 

42, Piease cleaning practices 

Dusting. 

Dry 

Vacuum 

Poilshing. (furnilur::.. etc, 

\VaSl1ingi'vvaxing 

Otbe; 
----------------~ .... -----.-



"- , Uti1e;- commen~5: ---------------------------------------------------------



Appendix F: Sampling and Anaiysis COStS fo:- Evaluating tbE' Vapor 
Intrusion Pathw3'\ 

Tnis appencii:: provides Remeciial Proie::! ivlanagers (RPivls! \Vlti-, general cOStS fo~ seleCTed 
sampling and analYTical methodoiog:: cOl1siocrec: appropriae fm evaiwHing the vapor imrusior: 
(VI) pathvvay. It should be noteel thefe this i~; n01 a (:0111p[e"[:: lis; ofmetbocls available TO: 
evaiu31in0 the VI Dathw,1\, and thaI other methods 11'1<1\ be 3DlJronri31e based on tne 

.... I .' , ~ .: I ' 

cilaraCleristics (size. anel compiexity) of the siLeo Sarup1ins media, installation platforms. 
collection methods, anc\ anaiytical requiremems are sitt-speciflc. Several factors TO conside: 
when pi3nning a samDling and analYlicai program for evalu31ing Vi siles inciudt: the followin£": 

" Agency (state/federal i speciilc sampling prmocols may drive tne apnrooriare samniing technique:. 

.. Agency (smte/federal) SCl'een ing crileri,; \Nil i drive rile necessary detection i imits:. anci sllbseqllt:11' 
anaiytical cnoices, for each sire . 

• , The sampling and data e.va'luation methocloio!1ies Llsee] to assess the V1 pathway can vary from 
state to stare and Environmentai Protection Agency (EPA) Region to EPA Region. it is imoonani 
to cicarly understand ti1t reguiawrv setting for h given sile and CLeVe'loD the samDiing and anaiysio 
program for evaluaTing rhe Vi pathway according!:,. 

Table F-l provides cost: estimm::es for varioLls sampling metllociologies (organized by media! 
used in evalualing: th~ Vl Dathwa:,. Table F-=: provides cost estimates for the most commonh 
appi ied analyses for eval uating the Vi nathwa~,. Table f -2 D ISO eSlimates costs for charaCTerizing 
physicaligeotecimicai parameters used in appii~alion of to:: EPA VI IVioclel. These estimates dCI 
not refject the labor COSts associmed with sample collection. daLa management. ano claro 
evaluation. In addition, mobiiization COSTS rynicaliy ar::: no: inCluded and there rna:, D~ 
signifi~,mt cost savings if a significam number of samDles are being collected. Tne COST~: 
general iy refkct the COSts that may be incuITed per sanmle To" iocations where approximate):, 
one to five sampies ar';:, being colk:cted. 

NOI~': These costs were accurm;;' a~ the lime this apncndix was nrepared 'oLE art' subject to c.hange 
over tl1llC. 



Table F-l. Cost Estimates for' TypkaJ Sample CoHection Methodologies 
Used to Assess the 'VI Patlnvay 

SampilTl;!. Act'ivir2- C. OS! Basi." 

GrUIlJlrlW':'llcr 

lnSt.::lj i3110n ~:nd SanlD'ilng JV'iclhocb 

L)lrtCI-plJSI1 Illemodolog\ 

illslali. ocvclOp. 2-lI1cil InSlo.e ommeter (JD) \\'cll le, Jf:~ ~51i bgs -;- 10('81 1110["' 

and dt~lrInt~ ASSLImu $6:; nC"r fL Excludes Sal11piln~ ('O$l:-, Nme: ncr well COSl:, 

\~,:ill ci.!!creast sllgi1tiv as th~' I1lJlllbcr or'\vells w be I l1.s[alied Increases 

l..oer sal11pit'. COSl lISlng (ill"eeL push te.chnology Hl oeplh or I ()- i 5 n bg~ 
IOCil] moil ,mci LieIllOL' 

1l1cillne~ 

c.ost EsHmalf' 

COS! 

:l:::'O(i - l':::'51J iJef (i Iretl 1)usn 

sal11lJj~ 

I: j 11000r/UUlooor l\ It" StlTTlpi ll1t:. l\fielhod~ 

1

:::-· -;-\'-"'-I-·I\-',---e-,-'a-c-.u-a-l'-:".U-' -s-m-I-n-'-j ('-;'-'~~-P-"-er-S[l-I-n-p-I ~-. -,-·,.-L-c-a-n-ISl-·c-·',-· --;--j-:[{-),-\-, c-'c-m-l-ro-II-c'-, -.,-t-·I-tl-ln-;-"-'!-lU-l-ll-I,-g-(-c-cn-,-j j-'lc-'a-, I-ll--JI-,-,,-a-l'l-c-:;,--:--$-1-5-l.-i _-S'-::-S-l,-------i 

steel :.;al1lst(;'.~ from $()) fOa1ehllo Si25[111(i1vidu,11"\,1 
I: 

11::,,:.:------'-----'------~--=------------+----------'-------1 Pa$sJv~ - aO;:;llTne.llt b1..lc!g.:-::.~, Cosr ne.r C()nSlILllel1L-3j)et.iIJt.l1a(I~~· $"f\; -$6U ner nacl!lt' 

SUt'-Si8b sampi Ill~ ~ !iSla] ~ salTlDI<:;r ,It 5-1 0 'it bein\v lfllln081IDn C UI ~OTlcrtlt'. anu us::~ (i IreCl L1USrJ 0:- £30(; - SO(j pex lJ1smilallor. 

1.,
. _____________ -'-_I1_U:l_r_'u_'<.l_I_C_li:l_C_k_h,_lm_r_n_~_r) _________________________ (_e_X_CI_L_I('_' e_$_S_a_l11_p_I_C_T"_ll_n_" __ -i z1n8iYS1S) 

I, Soil C;a\ 

Instalimll1li J'v1eU-lod.s I excluoe::: samnlC'i and analysls; 

Of emporar.v or seml-
i pcnni:ll1enL Dl'ol)c \VlTl~ 

sampk Lr<.11:-

i nSIali 1n(~rL lubln~ ,~:iln neJnG 
3ugei 

Sampling Ivieri10(!; 

lnstail ; ~L snmple DOfT-S. V\'HI1 air rOl(lry or nalnl11(~r drill l.O max ccpth llf2U f. 
tlg~, 

! Actl\'( - bvacuaLed smmle'ss b-L SWll1JeS$ S[eei call1SLe~ - (10\';,: COI1UOiit: - frllm~S!tllD1Ilg (ccniflCall(W. 

stt'ei C'·HnISlC~· i vane.:. $65-$125 i 

Active - .tw(~Guatec StalnltS.(: f .... c; sa.mpl~ with mini-CHi) (.35u~c) canlst~:·..,· lio\,-; cClmrollC. iID1P.?S./r.lIOlJl~·. 

Sleel ('8nlS1c (('cni 1~1(.:aTlOI~ V8rlt'S :)21) ftKI1r..:h i - ~~ 120 r 111(jp.'ldLiall., 

I /\CUV( - /\Gsorbcl1~-fillt:d COSl per salTlpw lor polymeric 8DsoroGnt IC.g" -j enn,,:T~11 Tn InCluce SHmOIC 

Traps c2.nridges/[UDC;:; ar1L1 pLimn rcntai 

hl!)S'IV~ - hUflCCl {lOSOrDen;. 

(ElvIFLU:\:(iu l1f (jORE
SORBEr,;.)!; , 

Soil 

~oil oonl1~s 1u~ 

envlfemmema! samnlm;: 

I Per ~wmplt In~luces am.)iyslS I GeDenUs em c.onSlILuenl~; 

I \vu samnles HOlT: 2.)-mch nnlssrSl.cci Slee.v;,,~ to oepln of}U it n~~: f\'DOl:t .14:-· 
DC'!" it. Inc.iuciIn~ inCiJI mun ,md oell1ob 

COl1Lll)UOUS sampiLllg oi'2-mch lL, AtH)LI~ );-+) nel' 11. 111CILlQIIlg IOCDI mot) aile 
aemnl~ 

U.lOOI" (1.110 anal\'tJc81 COSTS 11m lI1clu(icc :Sec 'i abie j"--::: ;01' anaivTlcai COSt: 
iViohiilZailOJ1 COStS yarl,i nas:..:o 011 SIze 01 Slt::: in some' cases. incai ITIol1li)zauol1 COS1~i are t'SlI mmc.c 

,; lllO(i -. J;: ,:!O() ncr a~\ 
Wltll contractor (1, DDLllIl 

$1 nO/Lube iOC6110r: 

L"namner 

$2t; - S5u ncr samplC' 571.-
11 00 ne~ week for Dum!" 
rem'a; 

S lli - .~ i:, pt'.r D~g - pum;-: 
i tln(1 8a1nJ)l~ rmmg cos: 



Table 

Groundwater 

T ora [ Porosiry 

ASTM D297';' lora) 

f1yrirall! Ie ConciUCllVir\ 

Estimates for Typical Anal:v-ticaJ Methotioiogies 
TO Assess the. \/f Pathwa, 

General Detection LimiIations; EstimlltC(l Cos\ 

Includ.es \vericiry densit:','!rrloisrur::, S4C - $6(i 
specifl::: graviLv ano calcuiatIons for 

Uelf::Clioll ilfnirs vary h:" COmmniJ18n;, samet:: siZe, and other illlcrjerefl~c, .. Ltrnils nl';;semcd 1,\ ti.lls wlm: aT;: for gent;,,; 
<;OnlDanSOll nU,!loses onh. 



Appendix G: Assessment of Background at Vapor hnrllsion Sites 

introduction 

This appenciix highJignts issues associared with assessing the comribmion of baci'~grollnd 
sources TO indoor air at vapor Intrusion (VTI siles and presems a suggested approach [or assessing 
this backgrollnd comribmion, The purpose of the background assessmetY, is to focus the V] 
Dath"vay evaluation on volatile organic compounds (VOeS) that are relaTed to impacred 
!!-Loundwarer. soil. or soil gas and, 10 the'eAlent possible, quamif), the comribution of cnemicals 
tba~ are Dresent due fCl background sources (e.f:', .. building: materials. human aCTiviTY panerns, anc; 
outdoor air) Background assessment is imponan~ when investigating the Vl Dathvvav because 
me purpose of the Vi evaluation is to estimate the incremental risks attributable to reieases fron'~ 
2 site. \.vithoUl contribution from background sources. 

Evaluation of the Vi pathvv'ay is accomplished using <1 three-Tiered approach. Tile Tlfst ewe, 
tiers use data from groundwater. soil gas, or soil and involve comnarison to conservative risk
based concemrations (RBCs) and modeiing. Tie,' III relies primarily on direst measurements of 
near-siab or sub-slab soil gas and/o;' indoo;' air IO e.\:amine vapor migration and LXlIemia) 
eXDOSUl'es in more de'tai:. Because of the difi:lculties in assessing Dack.~rround· air comaminarioL 
inoool' air s<1mpiing is tynica!ly tll:::: iasl step of a remedial invesligation of tne VI Datll\.vay. 8\ 
the time a sile proceeds Te Tier IIi. the decision ofwneti1cr to instaL a VI mitigaTion sysTem mil: 
be driven by a time-critical sci1eauic, and this requires Cl prac:r:icai approach That transparentl:" ami 
relativeiy quickly assesses tne risl: associated with VI. /", i ist of common ilOusenolcl sources of 
back,ground indoor air conraminams is presemed ill E.xhibit (;-1. 

Measured concemraTion:> of VOCs in indoo;-- air consisc of three comDOllcms: 

1. \fOCs From subsurfac:: v; 
VOCs from indoor' air t,)3cic:.2Tolmo sources 

3. VOCs from ourdoor air ba:::kground sources 

When determining whethe;' Vi i:-; ill1Daclinf' the building at levels or concem. il is imDortaoi. 
lC> evalual:: The comriDUlions frorr: each oi' these SOllrce~;. Therefor:::, for ail direcl indoo:' ai:' 
measuremcntc;, iT is recommended thm ec,-iocated and concurrent groundwate,', near-siab or sub
slab soil gas. and outdoor air sampling be performeci so that the pOlemiai confounding facro,~ 
(e.g .. OacKfo.'Tounci concellCrations) can be evalUaTed. Cc~-iocaTed background samples snouk 
focus only on large: VOCs (i.e .. \fOC:s th:u hav::: been cielecled in soil. soii gas. and/or 
grounCiVialer ell tnc Sile) to hetn focus fllJihe~' assessmen: and DOlemiai miligmion on thos:::: VOC:s 
K.nown Ie> b~: associated witti the grounchvate:·. soil. or soil g2.S. Also. it ma:: b~ approDrial~ a~ 
some sll.es 10 coliect outdoor ai;' samDi~s v,ihen collecling soil gas adjacent lel (n8ar-siab) and 
oel1eatn Duildings (sub-siaD! The influence ofbackf,.lTound sources o:'VOCs on soil gas lTlay De 

parttCUlar):, imporu1.n: when sampling near iandfills and geoiogicaj sources of voes such as 
naLUrali:,-occurring DelrotClIm. 

Purpose 

Tll:: DUlTlOSe of this aDpendi>: is lCi Nesem an approach tnal can be used by Remedial hoiec, 
lv'u:magcrs (RPMst LO assess the: conrriolllior· ofi,ackground sources to inooor aij' a', Vi Sil:~S. 

oc 



uses i it~rmurE 

concemratlons mel": 

coliecling and uilaivzing 

d in orcie;' to oetermin::: wbethe:' action i,; 
v:: (DQO) vroce:ss and agreed l(1 0: the approprim.::: 
data. 

Background Sources of \I0Cs ill Indoor Air 

concemrations or \foes in inooor air al'::: caused oy use 

common consumer products and buiiciing maTerials DamE, 

poiish remover. aerosol sprays. tobaccu product':,. 
plyv'iood. and sheeT vinyl flooring; i. Anaiyticai 

to meel sur·-mnT De;· billion !.)Jpbl risk-based metilOci 
in indoor ai y that are emirred from these common 

Background comamination in omaoor air a1;:;0 will 
TYDlcaJ moan contaminanT sourc';':s to 

and landfiils. Cmcaoor ai:' typicaliy emers 11 

natural ventilalion. ano mechan ventiiarioL. 
are consistently higher insid~ a builciing than in 

19(9). 

Approach for Assessing Background at V1 Sires 

corl1:ribmion background sources 10 measured 
a multi-faceted. "weighl-oLevidence"" apmoach 

m::: Sit:" 

OUrll1f,: In:: 

:ator:, agencies pr·lo; 

Vj tnroughout tht: remedial investigation_ j 11 additiol.";. once i~ is 
measmel1lcm of incioo::- air is needec. OJ dJreCl apmoach 

background source:; in inuoo" air and OUTdoor air snould be 

concentrations rnigraring from groundwaTer. 
comribut'lon from outdoor air can tJ~' rneaswed through Sil~-sDeciiic 

Background Indoor Air Concentrations 

indoor air background concemnniom can be delermilleo-eitiler 

In 

background 0,. by collection of sitc-sDcc:;ifu: mdoor air -
sites. However. there are numerous difiiclI 

ncl samples, As sLated in the New 
,2005a': 

interiors do 11m generajly provide 
1.0 !sn baci(f:'Touno indoc:r air concentrations 

_ which is taKen from 

NJDSP \'! Guicianc:: \:':':_.:.::.c,,-,-,-==="=-:=·o~c~=--~~=,-,-,-,-=.c=,-~,,-, 

10(, 

H oftn" 





approacn 15 necessar\ 
sile relm:ecl Vl.'· 

Therefor::. the 
the use iILeralUre 

back ground sampl' 

Literature Values 

Literature 
cOl1centralions 

Llsed to represent the 
concurrem siTe-specific 

Uteralure values 

i ndooj- a i;' assessments IO diSTi ngu'lsr; nac,lzQfOUnci (omam ination from 

ino(lo; al" hacKground concem;·ation::. is 
a.ssoclmed I,vitn Sile-specific lllcio()'- ,ll: 

lil~ recommended aODroach. 

background 
This is one of 

assessing the imnac: 
it is recommended thm iirerarure values De 

comaminmion in addilion IO measured 

in inooo; air i18ve been reDoned iJ~ 

Appendix F of the NJDEP Vi Guiciance 
Dresems a summary studies through June :2002 tria~ 'vvere conclUCleci 
primariiy in urban areas United States and ro::used on oackSJTounci levels 
in homes and othec structures ?ifrY-IWCl VC!C5: \vere inciLLcied in the summar> 
The ITuidance that comparison with jiteraILlre valL~es tS mOST u:-aCITcai fa:- common'l: 
OCCUlTing and frequently studiedVOCs (i.e .. bement:. carDon tetrachloride. chioroforn;_ p-
dichlorobenzene. eth:vlbenzent. lctrachlorocthviene [peE]. 1.1.1-lrichioro:::thanc. 
rrichloroethv iene 

in addition.: ;Jhl~: 

(RT!.2003 

The 

JUdiciously lJ_'~Ul'_' 

for measuri 

WIllene, anc.i 

VI GUidance (EP}\. 20(2) nroviass 2, summary 
iilerawre sources. Tne EPA is cominuous!··, 

do::umemcd "bacKITrouncr indoor air 

distinguishing: background indoor air 
risk-based aClioL levels tilat are one 0;' 

incioor alj' ieveis re(!ionai 

ues. on::: shouid use the data 
jv variabi~ and difiicuil lCJ evaluaLe 

concentrations. Tne samniing and analytic-al 
'-'P1-U"'0'-: swciies. and Ine (ielection iimits aTe nm aivia)'s 

a, the levels required fo;' risk analysi: ... 
ar:::as. anci be1ween Duiidings witn ilearim,:.. 

and tJlose wi1h passive vemjJanor, When 



apnroDrialt use m a 
cot1sJderec, 

" () mdoor or 1 ndoor ai, 

.. Urban 0,' rural COlTlmU:lhic:' 

Buildirtg CharaG1erjstic~ 

Year(s) were coilected 

" Sampling: conditions 

Seasonal 

Sample size (l1umbe;- ofhomcs evaluated) 

ConsiSlen~,:y and type of S(11l1Djing proloco: 

Sampit 

assessmelL tne 
to t'n:: s'm: 



.t<tgure G-l: Comparison of Literature Valuec; Representing Background 
Indoor Air TO Risk-Based Limits for TeE and peE Ulg/Ul3) 

25~, ------------------------------------------------------------------------------, 
Ranoe of i 
Valt7es(7' 

<;::'?O~ 
E- I 0.2-10 
Oi i 
::. i 
-1~1 

5T 

0.0113 

Reg. 9,2. 

0.0,: 

Rrsk-Basec 
limn" 

0.022 

TeE 

NYSDOH 
f1fiedian(4) 

<0.25 

NH::XAS 
Mediar:(~1 

0.56 

Range of 
Medians lG , 

Reponee! BacKground 
Concenrratlons 

25~,---------------------------------------------------------------------. .. ~---, 

(1 ) 

K.rSK -Based 
Limits 

E?I1, Reo ion 3 RB:::: 

Reported Background 
Concenrrairons 

~?A f~EP~'O,--: :3 Rrs¥,-Da.se0 c..oncen:ratiGn (~S::>, i'ac'!£~, upaated 'JCLCl)S: 2c,. 200::, 
EPA. Raqion 9 PRG 
;::0/-". t...:eplon S} Pr'l."?:innlt'l-a:t'V Rf.;me'CI8uan (-if.:.Et;:; I'?r~,:::;'i 1'at)k; t;~dan~d i.)ec~mt)f;~· ;:~T. 200 ... ' 

r31 EPA Table 2: Generic Screeninp Level 
:;.-=:;, Uraft Sl.1-Osurtace vaoor 1!1\!"USJO;-, ::::;LHcance {E?~,>_ 2.oC:~, ;ab!~ 2:, :':::~enenc S:;reenm~J t.~V~:;;

't"a:fg€'1Inaocr air canc8ntrat!on:'0 'Sat!s.I~,r tarp':J; nsK 16VSt D~ '1 ~.-Q~j and rraZ2ro rflOe-,' (HI j c~ -: <r~ 

(4) Median Value in indoor Air NYSDOH Inaoor Air Survey 
Medlar. cortcemratlon ter 400 Ir.noer all" samples tram stuay :;f VOGs tn rnooor air of fuel oil nemeC 
nome~, COnOlJCled !Il New Yorf, oetweE.'fl 1997 and 2003 DY I"':~yl "(orf, State Deoanmem of i-1ealti 
(NYSDOh revIsed !\Jovemn.;:r 1";, 20C~1j 

(5) f<lled/an Value in Indoor Air NH",XAS Study 
M~d[an COflcenifanons tor 402 trlOOOi' au' SBmDles rrorrl Nallon-ar human ::xoosure Assessrnen7. 
Survey (NH=)~AS): uls1J'fDt.mons and fl,ssoc~abons of Leac. p.rsen;:... ar.d VOlatile Or9an:~ L.,omooun-::-s 
111 :=Pj:\ r.:eglor: 5 t::;'layton et. aL,1999J 

(6) Rang£' of IVledian Vaim,s in Indoor A.ir NJD::P VI Guidane" 

(7) 

Kance of meola;') concentrattons In GaCKarOuno jnaoo:- air samotes trOiTl ten stuares summarized lr~ 
Tabl~ ;:: -"', f..JJDED VI GUIoance Dor;ument 120002: 
Rance of Vaiues In indoor Air BAS::: Srudy 
F(an;e :Ji OllantITlab!::: car.cenuatrons In mODOr atr measured lrem 5·:; U.::. bUI!o;nos Tlorn 8UHOtrlg 
,L.s:;~ssmen; Surv:!y an:::i =valu9Don SU1:::lV f2.,lI,S=f. Inlualed Ii"". i99L {Glrm211 !::',. a~:. 1995 
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irnDonant TO establish 
planning process and to reach mutual 

tiley \vill be applie(~ to SHe data, 
cbemicals vv'ith avaiiable clau;, 

hmection (;vjADEP:1 developed inooo:- aIr 

Coming-enc:' P ian eM CP) sumdarCJs 
DeDunment Health guidanct: (NYSDOH) retommends that the 

2, narticuiar stud .. 

agency or 

available (NYSDOH). 200:,)), The Connecticut DeDan.ment 
,2(03) also has specifIed background air concentrations and 

concentraTions [Q oblaill the targei air COllcemT'mion 
indoor air concentrations, 

comparison to 

CoHecting Site-Specific indoor Air Background Sampie~ 

indoor 2tir sampiing is no~ recommended for mOST 
a representative sample, Site-specifIC background 
from a building that may be impacted from subsurface 

"contror' buildings Ci.':': .. builci.ings consrrucTed 
in an area wittl similar outdoor air background 

building;; must be located in an ar~a where VOCsare not U~C'"",I.~U . 
. 0:" soil gas). However. even in simiiar 

activities, lJroduCls used, and occupancy patterns 
in background indoor air cOllsemraLions. 

fireplace Llse. vehicles in a garage. or 
indoor air cOllcemrarions. making it diffIcult to 

ro overcome this variabiiiry and ullcenaim:y, 
numbers of samples can be expected to orovide a more 

background concentratiolls than site-snecifI: sampli 

Although I10L recommended fa," most situmions. there may 
indoor .airis detennined [(J be approprime. SLlCr: as a 

maIl) simiiar houses al"e presem both 'vvilhin and OUTside iy affected area~ 
number of homes are potentially affected, H o"vever. if indoor background 

are collected. itis irnpommt that tile sample sIze is enough 1:0 accoum for pOTentia! 
variabi] in individual building:::" 

i, 

following issues also should be considered before 
ii'orr: ". co mTO 1" b u i io i Il gs: 

to 

sufflcient number of samoles 111l':S:: b" co: leeled to stmistical i:-.' address the 
\vith differen' aClivirie~. producl LlS~' and occunancy Danems 

sampies should be colleCTed concun-en1iy with air 
difflcu!t to mobiiize c: st,uistic;ail\' viabi::: tJackground 

even:_ Sa1Tlpies cotiecled on a different 

background indoor 

associareci 



Mobi 
anclogislJc:,. 

IT1 an:,' communiTY require?, significam ~:ol11rnunicatior:, outrca:::j'" 
rh~ sampiinr: oro",3rr, l() incjue)::: huiiciin0:~ oUTside tht· jnvest . ....:. ~ ... 

ny Vi i adcis " new com Doncm of' communiTY outreach and 

The time necessarv TO collect <l srat!sticaiiy-viab!e back~)TOUnci e1ar,: sei from "comro1" bUI 
and reach consensus Will'! regulatory agencIes mnl' exceed lime-criricsl scheduies for 
wnctne;' or nm Ie instal! miTigmion syslen'" 

F 0:' these reasons. 
a feasible approach 

LlIla s8muiing indoo;- ai" from "controj" ouild is nor 

Outdoor Background Samples 

is recommended l1ccause I': provides background o LlTSide 
a1 til:: rime the indoor ajr-sampling event. 

backf,Tfound concemraTions, 
tIl mOST cases. outdoor air 

When col background outdoor ail' samDles W <1 vr investigatiop.. 
there art three the investigalion that are integral ro the assessment backgrounc: 

Identification of VOCs. 

A Silt: visiT and buildlll.g evaluation performed in acivanc~ of the ai:' sampling event Ie> 

idemif~' and minimize the imDacT of background indoo:' ai, sources and deTermine jocmiom 
for indoor ane OUTdoor aii samDling, Exhibit G-J orovicies a sanmie 
thai can be used in coilecDng ihis informmior:. 

evaiuation form 

Identifying 

investigarion 
Q:round,vater. 
1(: Vi sampling, 
investlgmions 
grouno,vater, 
il1aoo;' air VI 
b::: anal 

{based on 
.If: futUre 

ai:' samples co!iecred concurrently \'lith indoor air VI samDles 

air concentrations to represent back~rJ'ound 
because it does nOt include potential 

patrerns, For this reason. the u.se 
illermure sources 

VOCs 

the true:: 
indoor air 

backgroune 

}-Iov'Jever. some-
(NJDEP, 2005a), may require ana ofnarameters 

) during th~ initial round orindoo;' air sampimg. then aliow a reduced lis: 



Using Suh-Slab Sam!Jlefi to Confirm the 

When sampieo COllCllJTentl;' 
effective in differemiann0. sources 

ginaring in grou ndvv'aIe,. soi L or 
the near-slab or 

tarUel V OCs. il sno ul cl 
Tne building owners. panicularly in 
easily obtained. Additional challenges may oe 
buildings. FacTOrs TO consider when deciciing if 
building. include thickness of siabs \ as indusural 
residential buildings). potcmiai for utililY lines 
interference from inausuial opermions. 

Q]; ind uSlri2 

Site 'Visit and Building Evaluation 

The sile visit and building evaluation 1S a the multi-faceted approach 
fo!' assessing background. Prior tu collecting indoor 
samplesL at least one site visil and building evaluat.ion sh.ould 

or sub-slab 

ootentiai sources of comaminatior:. The site . should i 
building ()CCUDams. ExhiiJiT C-3 contains ~~ sample building 
instruclions for occupams of buildings. which should fol 

interview.viti: 
g JiST of 

well 3S during. the sampiing evenl. lnfol"l11atlon col 
be Lised te) documen: surrounciiL1g conditions at the 
understanding of pOl:::mial vapor entrs, air circulalion. 
The: Ie.vel of detail collected during the building 
speciI-lc sile. Also. severai reguimory ap-encies 
provide buiiding evaiuatiol~ forms anci OCCLlpam 

a: c. pamcuJar site. Therefore, the regulatory 

'. The sie visiT and builci.ing evaluation oroviae infonnation llsed ille V] 

V!Sl:. 

investigation. Buiiciing characteriSTics and foundation Typ~. number of floor;;, 
heating and vemilanon systemsj Drovide used in the Vi ncrlrIH.""" 

Building Cllarac.ler!StICs are l1nponam parameTers when the EPA \Iapor Intrusion 
Spreaclsneet Model TO estimate indoor al;' ~oncentrations from subsurface data 2004" 
Tile walkthrough aiso al iows The invesligaror ro potentia] of Vi imo the 
structure and preferential parhways. It is also the time tc seie~t 

locaTion;:,. informaTion can be garhered from observation.:; ane' The imerviev,' that can 
potenrial baCKground sources of contaminants unrelated 10 V1. in addiflol:, i1: may De:; 
apDroDrime to use Tracer smoke TeSIS or OTher melhods to confirm pressure ano 
ai,' fiO'N patrems, especialiy between Tloor levels and beT\veen comaminam source;:· 
ane; olile;' area;;,. For some siles, paniclllariy indusrrial faci1 ![ nwy be ZtClYISabJe w 
involve 8 mec.hanicai engmee; in tne siTe visil and buildin~ \valktllrougb to 
understanding 0'; til", venti lmion syslems and pOlemisi path'Nays 
evaiua[ing buildmg ai,' flov, p3JlemS is comameo in Apnendi\ !. 

v;. on 

Specific to back§:.'Tounc. the Duilciing evaluation helps to identify OLlman aeli consulTIe~ 

prociucts, building materiaLs. and furnishings that m8Y cOlltril)llte W 1I1 mdoo;- ai:', At this 
tim:::, any OUTside comaminall'; sourcC?s that n-wy exiST l1ear lh::: Duilciing also should De 

j U6 



visit, DOlemial 
usmg ~" pnQTC'
nO\\ lh'~ 

nerformmg a walkthrough and are 110, 

apmoprime fo:- measunng oackgroLind 

If possible, cnemicais ['ound during tht: bui 
building orior to colle:ting indoor m;' sampies. 

Ij'on': tnt: 
arE' removed from the 

Lciing, i~ is recommencied thaT samlJling be de18yec! 
buiiding would be ventila:ed during this time to 

hours ldealh. tht: 

malerial(s) Ij'om indoor ai,. 

Volunmry participatioE and an inciividual's w pnvacy are ven' impon:an: when 
conducting ineloo!' and outdoor air sampling. It should that some occupam~; ma:, 
not able to foL!O\,v all of the pre-sampLing insrructions and 
sampling conditions should be noted, Ultimately, communicatIon 
build,ing occupants. owners. and regulatory agencies are 
evaluation and should be considered during the DQC) planning 

Sampiing Approacil and JViethodology 

Outdoor air samples should be collec:ed thaL are !'Pl'l1'","''''n 

indoor air. Background outdoor air samples should he 
and timeframe (generally a 2L nour period for residentiaL or an 
as air VI samples, If a Duilciin.g I,; sampled more 
seasonal variabiiit)\ outdoo:' air background samnies 

where near-slab or sUll-siab soil gas are being sampled. 
support near-slab or sub-siah soii gas sampiing 

that outdoor air can be highl:' variabi::: Dve;-

srrategy should be deveioped for each 
and numbers of outdoor air samp!::s inciud::: 

sItuations 8nd reSLl it'lI1!:", 
coordination 'with 

to a successfu: 

Because air concentrations have the potential 1'0;-- high variabiliTY over seve,ai 

outdoor air S<:lnlDieS should he coliected and used to obtai1l a representative background ourdooi 
air concemration for a panicuiar building or grouD of builc.iil1gs cCllcLlla1.mg an 
OUTdoor samples sllouid be colieered from locations that are genera)))' up\,vind from 
Duilding or group ofbuiidings being sampled ie,g" based on prevclJiing wind direclion and 

forecasts t: howeve;'. illS recognized that wind direction:; can vary wideiy over 2L 
DerIod time and the winci direCTion canno~ alvva~!s be accuj'mely IJredictec 

sampiing device should be Dlaced in f', secure iocalion at leaST 5 fL 
approximate breatiling zone and to avoid the influence of contaminams being 

, 
!. 



soils:, Th::' dev ic;:; also should 
ai; cir2uJation mi!1:i1t be 

Outdoor 8i:' samni' 
emined frOll'1 the building itself. 
rhi:.'. the oUtdoor air sampiing aevict 
building exhausts. 
If ~;everaJ buildings located in 
may be appropriate to use til:: same seT 
these Duildings, 

awav 

Again. the sampling srraregy should 
representmive sample;; givell the inl1:::rem 

Background outdoor air samples should 
Llsing the same methods as t\1:: incaor 
shouid focus all tile rarger VOC:s that were 
snouici be analyzed using (1 method thcri'::aD 

1'lsK-based action levels applicable to the sile. 
methods for m::asuring \fOes in air. known as the 
Dere1111inarion orrf oxic: Organi2 Compounds in Al11biem 

breaks as trees CH' busnes wher~' 

air at ali 

and obtain tile most 

and anatvzed 

Samples 

Methods fOT tht:: 
TO as the 

metn oei and arC' TO-methocis) Tile SF'i\ s TC-methods fa,;" ana'lyses arc: 
frequently recommended fo;' ai,' samDhng associated ,vin! 
this document!. Background ourdoor air sampling should 
assurance/ouaiity comrol (QA/0C). as investigaTive air 
performed at bui ldings where Vf is suspecTed I. As noted in 

Vi pathvvay (see Appenciix D 
conducted with same aualiT~ 

rcvievv ortne QA/QC: requirements for sampling ~an be found in 
VI Guidance n005a}, 

Assessing the Contribution of Background Sources to Indoor 

Another method fo:- incorporating consideration 
background concemiaLions (ootfl indoo:' all' and 
and nresent these as i ines of ev idence to demor,suat::: 

'" I ~ -.: ]. arrnDut3DJe to v L 

£yaluating Background indoor Air Data 

When seiecting an appropriate literature study( s) to 

indoor aiL investigators shouldconsicier the 
staning poin"~. invesLigarors shouid nropose lO use the 
represem: BKG IA. Many studies provide the centra! 
some stale guideiines (e.g .. Connecticut) use the 
replace) target air concemmlions (CD EP. :2003 L 

T·her~ rnav bt:- cas~s \vhere the selecTed "3 i< C: 1.t\ 

risk-Dased screening iimi: fo:' incioor ai!', 
process. If the EkCi LA value exceeds ti1e 

air sampiing 
a comDrenensive 

the 



should reDiae::: the as 
uC' Delo\'~ 

1 f measured 
selected BKe; Itl, concemrarion 
that tiI::: oDserved concentrations art: 
ti1eref()r~. should nm require 

If measured 

b~: compared to the. measured 
backi.!round. a discussion 
accoumed for can be presented. 
cxc:eec: the tanrc"~ level. then this can 

Evaluating Background Outdoor 

A minimum one 

indoor air samples at each 
BKG OA samples are co 

concemnnior:. as i~ is nm possibic to clear: 

concentrmion ou, 'oelo\,: tbe 
e·\!1aenc:~ 

,atheT tha!~ V;. ana 

and also al10ve 
cOI1cemraIion can 

is cOimiomed by 
~" .. ,~~'-,'u the target. afrcr background is 

background removed would not 
that miligarion should n01 be reqmred. 

'vvito th:: 
. i'~ is preferrcei that severa: 

requ i red (as is usualiy the case in order to account varimion;. then Olltdoor ai:' 
samples should be col aT in the same are<:l 35 eacb the indoo:- air 
sampling evems, 

Other issues TO consider \vhen values include the fo]io\,ving: 

in tile event that mulTiple OLltdoor air samples art' coiie:)Teci to reDresent a groLl]J ofbuiiding:; 
and the BKe, OA is the only value altmved 1'0 represent backgrouncL invesTigalOrs should 
proDOSC to Llse the maximum vaILl~', hecause the BKG OA i3 i'lkeiy 10 underestimate The total 

concemratl()1'l of sources comributing ro indool" air concentrations (Zhu et ai .. 
2005: Girman e~ ai.. 1999 i If used in conjunction wid; BKG IA. then lllvesligamrs SDoulc: 
D1'01)ose Tel Llse the median vaiLee, 

If the BKG n:.. concentTaliol1 ex:::eeds the risk-oased limit fo~ a Large; \fOe. then lhe BKG 
OA value should the risk-based jimir for the targe~ VOe: 

Ifthe BKC; O/:, concemrmion exceeds the measured 'IA concemratior:. 'vvhj~'h may occur in 
some urban then this VO;: ShOlliCi !lOT he addressed as <, Vi mrge: VOe. in 
tnese cases, the agency may requeST additional S[(O OA sampies T0 assess tile valiciiTY oftlle 
OUTdoor air result:: 

Other FaCTOrs t() Conside;- Wilen Assessing Background 

Most 
indoo;' air 

mili~alion, 

to assess lhe DOTemial background sources 

ouiiJillg evaiumion ma:,: Drovide 

10l; 



evidence. Other apnroaches that h8ve been Llsec! TO diff'eremime baCICQround fl"Om VI al'e 

imrociLl~ed oelov\': 

Near-Slab or Sui;-Slah Dat~: Co!ieCling soil gas from near or belm", 2l srrLlCTure' s siah can 
be Llsed to differentiate cnemicals originming in b'ToLll1dwme:·. soii. or soil geE, from tnose 
associatecl with background sources. If chemicals arc: founci ill incioor air bm nO[ in the near· 
sia'o or sub-slah samples. it is like]\' that lhey originale from sources unreiated tel Vi NJD!:Y 
suggests that a concentration graciienr bet\veen sLw-siab and inooor air sampies (i.e .. greater 
than 20:< higher in the sub-siabl strongly suggests the Vi pathway is complete for tilt 
constituem (NJDEP. 2005a). The EPA aiso is considering revisions TO tilt' Vi Guidance 
(2002) t11m would inciude " comparison or sub-sia'o and indoor air dam to derell11ine 'vvileTher 
or l10t til:: \/1 pathway for ,) seiected \lOC is compieTE (Dawson. 2005i All imponan' 
consideraTion for sub-slab samplirig is the willingness of the puiicling owner IO allow tilis tYDe 
of sampling. 

Marker' Chemicals or Tracers: AT some sites I'vith sutTicienlly large datasets, it may at 
possible to LlSc: marker chemicals or Tracers (e.g .. l, l-diciljroethylen'~. [~. \ -DCE}. raoon) Ie, 
ileip filLer oui ciata thai are not likely associaTed witb VI. Tracers are \lOCs Ina! are 
detecmble in Vi samples. but rare ir. "background" indoor ai:. Lj -DeE is 011e such 
constiTUem and ,vas LLsed to disTinguisi1 backg-rollnci sources from V! sources aT the Coioracic: 
Redfield sile (Kllfl2. and Foli(es. 2Cl(2). Tracers also can be used TO estimale a sile-soecific 
sub-siab to indoor air attenuation facIOr (i.e .. Clllti""JCSlltl'sl"h)' which can be Llsed to conmare 
witn anenumion factors oftarger VOC:::. in tllis case. on:: silould wori: \vitil measured trace: 
indoor air t.onc.emrarions tnat. are gremer Ulan 1 (i,; fnt: reasonab'l: expected background 
concemrarions or analYTicai deteCTion iimits (API. 2005). 

Cbemicai Ratios: ResulTS from multipie inOoo;' ai,' sampies can be compared TO the reiative 
concentTmions of' reiated chemicals. For example. benzene. ethylbenzenc. wiuene. and 
xylenes (BTEX) are eommon cilemicals clssocimed with gasoline When compared with ead; 
othe:-, indoor air sampies shoulc! Si10Vv' 2. similar concemration reimionship oeTween tll:-
chem icats. 1 f benzene andlOiuene SIlOW a L: I concenn'mion ratio in the basemer;\ bu', =:nd 
±looI' s'ampies nave ~.~ a~: l1lUcb wiuene as benzene. the toiuene is iikelY relmecl to an imioo;' 
air background source (e.~ .. nail poiishi. 

Summary 

ir summary. direcI m~asuremcnts of indoor a.ir are compliCaTed i:ly the Dr~5ence of 
back,-JTouno sources or voe:; from bot}, indoor air and outdoor air. For this reason. direct 
measurements of indoor air arc generally nOi recommended umi! a site reaches Tier III of a \!j 

investigation. in the evem indoor ml' sampling is required, two iines of evidence tnaI. are 
consistently recogn ized 0:,' state and EPA guidei ines to account for backgl'Ound are I ) the use 0' 

iireramre values for BKC I A. and :2! sit::'-soecifrc outdoor air sampies (BKG OA) Thi~ 

c[ocLlmem discusses the use of both hterawre vaiues ano_ sile-specifIc outdoor cllr measurement" 
to renresem COnlTlDLlLlOn from bac'Kgroul1d sources for comparison to (ne measured indoor al;' 

conCenITatlon. 

in Dreseming this apDroa,::r .. the documem also addresses some of the issues assoc.iated witi'; 
assessinS' ·DackgroLind. recognizing thelT these will var:' between silts ·D<.~sed on site conditions. 
::"genc:- requiremems and gGideiines. jogis,ic:~ (;:.~ .. acce,;s issues l. and time and budge' 

. sonstraints. 

!(; 
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I, ,.. ,. , 

ntrn:; (y'.?v·/\\ _~!'~j~. 0:0":,:; '~:()r['e:.:.::r! ..... f~a~lI ()l1!tl.S /"{/anc:'. :lrr:-' 

Zhl! . . i .. R. Ne\vhook.l...-. MarTe, and C.C. ChaL. 2005. Selectee VOlatile Organic CCJnmouncis ir; 
Residential Ai, in th:: CiT:,' of On aWe' .. Canaoe .. Enviro[;. Sc:;. Tecnnol. 39(1: i. 396L 397:. 
Ma\ 2005. 
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L:..:hibil G-l 

Common Household Sources of Hackgnmod lfldoo;' Air Contamination 

Acetont' 
Benzene 

Broll1omethane 
I 2 Butanone (ivlEk i 

Ch lorobcl1zen::: 
! Chi oroethanc 

Chlorofonn 
Cvclohc:<anc 
1"::'-DichlOrobenzene 

D icblorodifj uoromethan:c' 
] .I-Dichioroethant 

l.3-DichloroproDent 
t Etlwl benzene 

F orl11a I deb vci.'~ 

I?-Heptanc' 
h-Hexan~' 

MetnVlenc chloricic' 
Methyl isobut):J ketone 

Methvl-Ten-burvl ether' 
I NapbthaJene 

Styrene 

1.1,='.::'-T etrach ioroethan::-
'1 etrachioJ"Oeti1en:: (PC':::) 

i -r oillen::-

: .1,1-Trich lorocthane 
i 'rrichJoroethen~' (TCe I 

rubber celllem. cleaning [luius. nail noiisi: remove;' 
autolllobile exhausts. gas()iill~. cif!arene smoke. scatle;- rug: .. cam;::: 
Qi Lie , 

so i I 01' space fum i ~am 
printing inks, fragrancelfiavormg 2gcm Jri candy and perrLllllt. 
cig:Clrene smoke 
plastic foam II1suimion .. naint-reimed nrociuc'.:s 

I RefriQeram 
! Qenermed from ciliorinareci WeW::'" (si1ov.:ers i 

Daint thll1lier. Daint and varnisi'; I'Clllover 
I motb balis. general insecticide-in farming. air ueodorant. IOije~ 
i disiniecIam 
i refri£!eram (CFCs). c.leamr!c: so'ivem 
i plasTic products (food anci otiler packaging maLerial). fiam:: 
, retardant rabric5, 

i ])aml tnil1ners. insectIciaes. wood offlc:: j·LlrllilUre. gasoime 
bu ilding materialS (Daniele board), iurniwrc. inSUlation. cigareu:: 
S1110 ke 

i nail poiishes. \vood offi.ce furniwrc. peTroieum prociUCF 
! gasoline. ruboer cement.. Typing cOITenion flLlid. aerOSOiS In 
I, perfumes 

hairsorav. paim str-iope,', rLlQ ckaners. inseclicicies. iurninrre Doiisi, 
paints. varnishes. ory cleaning preDarmions. naILIrali~' round ir, 
oranges. grapes and vincga:' 

I 2:aso i inc (oxvQenatins: 82:en t ) 
't ~ ~ 

I 

wood burnJllg. l11othbalis. ci2:arette smoke 
cig:arent' smoke. automobile exhaus:. fiberglass. rubher and epox~ 
adhesives .. occurs naturalJy in various Truits. vegetables. nLlIS, and 

! meats 
soivenL Dam\. and ruST reIl10ver~;. varnlsne". laCCluers 
ciry cleaning. metal degreasing. adheSives anci glues, insecIlCJcl::::. 
rUQ cleaner 

g:::tsoline. autol11ooii:::: exhaLls~ .. ooiisnco. nail poiisI-.. pain"L rnrnner. 
ci2:arel1e smoke 
spot cleaners. Qlues.lnsecliciae:-.. drain cleane!·:;. shoe Dolisi1 

seemed candles. aUTOmOTive cleal1lnc: ane! dep:reasinl2. omducIs 
': wate:' seale:'. gasoline. aLllomobile exhaust. l1iarkerco. flom Doiisr~. 
c.iQ:areTI~· smoke 

[ :.:' 



ExhihiT G-2 List of Studies of Background Indoor Air 

Baei:. 5.0 .. Y.S. [(im. and F:. PeIT\. 199:. inCloo;' Air Quality in Homes. Oftice;; and Reswu,am.:; ii; 
k oreal: Urban .A. re"s-l ndoor!Omdoor Relat.ionsnins. A unosphcnc Llll'ironmelI: :; i I 4:: ~::,c:- :'J.~. 

brown, S.K. 20U:::. Voi ati it' Organic I)oi i ma11ts in New and 2stabi ished 8 ui iaings in Melbourne. 
Auslrali2. indoor Air 1::: .:'):'-63. 

Erown. S.i< ... M.R. Sirn. M.J. Abramson. and C.l\. Gra:,. 1994: Concemrmion~ o~VoJatiic Organic 
Compounds in indoor Ai,' - ,10, Reviev,. Indoor Air. 4: 123-! 34. 

CaiiTorni,\ Air Resources Board (CARS). 2005. 2005 Air Quality CD. 1 nc - looe!. 
11 nr;:'; !\VViV,.3 rb. (;2. <TC\\'iao d/ao (iccl/ao c1 cd.lmr;. 

Clayton. C.A. __ :S.D. PeJiizzarl. R.\\ .. vVhiTlnore. R.L. Perrite. and .1 .. :. Quackenboss. 1999. Nmiona: 
Human Exposure' Assessment S urvev (N HEXAS L 0 lstri bmio1l3 and Associmions of Lead. A rsellic. 
and Volmiie Organic Compounds in :::r j'e Regiol, 2 Jour17.ui o/Expos!lrc AnairS!.\ and 
EnvironmclI.wl E:Didel1ll.O!ogl·. S':38! -39:::. 

Sdwar6s. RD .. .i . .iurvelili.. 1<,. Saarei2.. and tvt .1amunen. 2001. voe ConcenmuioTlS Measured ir: 
Personal Samples and Residential incioor. umdoo;- and WorkDiacE Microenvironment:; 1f1 EXPO~fS

Helsink. Fi.nland. AlI1zosnjrericEnvironmcllz. 35: 4531-454~j. 

Girmar, . .1.R .. (i.E .. Hadwer:. L.E. Bunol"!. V/.:=:: Womble, and.!.F. McCarthy. 19L)C) inciividLla~ Voimiio: 
Organic Comnouncl Prevalenc~: and ConcemraTions in S6 Builciings ofth::: 8uila111~ ;\.ssessmen: 
Survey and Evaiumion (BASEl Swd: ... Proceedings: lmcrnar.iona! COnference Oli. Incio()!" Au. 
Edinburg. Scotlanc. 

(Jordon. S.M .. P..1. Callal1ar;,. M.G. NisllioKz.:. .. M.e. BrinkmaL. M.K. O'Rourke. M.D. LebowilL and Dj 
Moschancireas, 1990. Residemial Environmental Measurements in the N2l1ional H.uman Exposure: 
;\ssessment Surv,:,y (NHEXAS) Piiot Smc'iy in Arizon2.: Preiiminary Resuitsfor Pesticides and 
VOCs. J. Exposure AlZal. (lnd Em,irCJiL. Epuicmioiog'·' 9: 456-47(,'. 

kurtz . .i.f'. and D. 1. rOiK:'3. 2002. Background Concentrations ofSeiected Chiorinat:ed Hydrocarbons iii 
Residemial indoor Air. Procc:xizngs: indoor Ai:'. 200:::. 

Lee. S.C .. W.M Li. and C.E. Ao. 20(Y2. lnvesTigation oflndooi Air Ouaiir'-' a1 Residential Home~ ii, 
Hong f\'ong -- Case Sway. AlnJosnhcric Environmel'!,:. 36: :::2~-=.)-:-. 

Ne\,; York State Department of Health (NYSDOH i. 200:5. Stud:.i orv olmiie Org,mi~: Cilemicais in A i~ of 
F ue 'I () i) r-I eateci t-lornes. btl:': .,' '\r; \.~':' . .i~'. b:.:~tll'l t:.3tC1L':2. rr-,'. USlll\:sdohJi nc;()or/fu~' () iL l1ur: , 1 ~ L)ec::m be: 
2005. 

Rage. R .. R .. McCaffem' and A. Rezendes. 200:5. Background Levels of \iOla!.i!e Organic c.:ompounci' 
(\lOeS) and Air-Phase PeTroleum l-'rydrocaroons (APH) in Ivlassachusens R'.:'sicience.s. 
htL;;' :':"v/\v\\-'.ha1e:,:aldric.h.con-;:'con';' 2()O~-:, CrT'; rncc2frerr-\: .nd~-

SeXTOL. L .. .l.~. f:"d!!,ne. C. Ramachandrar:, c.e. Pratl. S .. L Mon!!ir;, ';"'.11. Stock. and M.T. ivlo;-anci:. :200':; 
Comparison of Personal. indoor. and Outdoor Exposures TO H8zarcious Ai, Pollutants in Tnree Lirba;-: 
Communities. EnvlI'(),'i .)'::. Techno!. 31)(:0:: -1:::~~-.i3(j . 
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Snaj~, .. '..J. ane! [.k. Heycraail:.198~;. !'~alior,a: AlTlllicm 'voimilc' (Jr¥an:: C011100unds (vue:;) [jaw Base 
UncaL. SP /\!oOO'::·-8S!fO 1 (): <.\; ]=cbruar> 1 CiSL;. 

Snai: ... !. and Singh. I-LB. 1988. Di:;lribmion of'VOiatiie urganic Cht'micais in Uutdoo;'and indoor !\i~ 
- L'. Ncuiona! VUCs Dar2c Bas'2. L~l7vm)JlI11C7lw.i Scicnce a71(' Teclll1%g· .. :::'.(:2;. uecenwe' 'J q8~ 

SheidoL L.. .. A. ClaYTOn. 8. Jone5 .. .i. I'~e::,ve:, R. Permc. D. Smiti~" D. Whimke~. and R. \Vililmore 
1 CJ9:::. IWIn()!' A/:' T)o/i1l7!11i! ConCC7I7rwwll\ (Ille' r.,xlJI!.\·urcs::7 1/1a/ Reno!':. F-repared i'o~ Rescarci" 
Division C:alifoTillC. Ai~' Resources Boani (.ARB;. Sacramento. Caiiiorni:::. Januar:\ )99::'. 

SWiViiiL P .. .!.. 199(; A.ssessrnem o~· PODulation SXDosLlre and Carcinogeni: Risk Posed b:,' Voiatiic 
Organic. c.ol11Dounds in lncioor Ai:. Risk AIZ([ivSlt •. 1 O( 1 i. 1 C)C)(; 

United Stares t,nvironmental PrOTecrion Agenc\· (L,'.S. C:PA). !98;. The lora! Exposur~ Assessmen' 
Methodology (TEAM I SWdy. Sumnw.'T (/nci Analvs i.':. V oj lime ,. Sf> A!600/6.'87 IOO:?,,,:. CHilee' 0; 

Research and DeveiopmenL Jun" 198;. 

\/erlTI0J11 Depan'men! of Health. J 992. Indool" Anloienl Air Survey Resu[ts, 'Yearly Salnpi1n~. 21 
December 1991- 20 DeCemlJe' l 0 9::'.. Internal Renor:. 

WeiseL CP., I\/;. Morandi. I. Stock .. B. lurDin. ,!, Zhang. 1<. Mohar., S. AlimokhTari. and J. I<won. 200! 
Influence oi'Ambiem Ai:' Sources on Vue :::xnoslire in NJ ill tr.t RIOPl', (Relationship a1ll0n~ 
i ndoo:', OUTdoor 6:. F'ersollai Air) Smoy F'resenreci at Eievemh Ann uallVl ceting of the Sociec:, 0: 

Exposure Anaivsis. CharieslOL Sc. L8 Novemoe:- 2001. 
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Exhibit G-~ 
Building Evaluation Form 

}\d(ir~ss: 
------------------------------------------~ 

Dal~: ---------------------

OCCLlDam N am t;: _______________________________ _ Ph () n e : ________________________ __ 

C)wner's N arne: ~honc: ---------------------------------- -----------------------

CJwne;' s Address: -----------------------------------------------------

Poiw of Contact: Phone ------------------------------ -----------------------

(.orlIact i nformmi or. _________________________________________________ __ 

ConctucTed By: ______________________________ _ Company: _______________ _ 

A. GENERAL BUILDING INFORMATI01\ 

Provides infollnarionoTI building construcTion tba~ \vill be used to ioemif:.' Dossibie points oT'V; 
(including Drefercmiai oathwavs! and documents the raTionale fo;- selecting sample locations. 
I" [}enore, IllTormallon used 1Jl ihc EPA SpreadsncCl tvioci"l, i 

E~llijding Type/lJsc: :--j Resiaen.tial 
o Office 
D Commercial 
o lndusTrial 

N Lllll De;' of Occupants: .to.. ciull" infant.' 

u C;()VernlnCn'l 

~ SCnOOi 

o 'vVarel1ousc 
D Otner: ------------------

Chilciren i -t' Cililoren 6-1:: 

"Area of'Building Fomprin:: _________ . _____ __ NumDcr or Floors: 

*Ceiiim! I-leiQ"ll: _____________ _ B uitdi ng f\ge _____ . _______ _ 

(jenera) Description ofBujJding COnSlnlClion Materials: _________________________ ___ 

"' F oundmion Type LJ Basemen'.. 

Foundation ivimenais D Poured Concreto: n Cincie~ Bi()ci(~ [J Earthen 

o \}·/ood PIiings U Othe:. s~1eciF:, _________________ _ 

Foundation \\'a1! Material: 

;:J Poured Con:::rete If Cinder Blockc; U Earthen 

[J \Aiood LJ Slone: 

1 } 6 



Dr"aw in the Fioor ?!ar:: 

1/ i:. a hasemel1!, Dieast: anl'wer queSllOl1S Ii: SecTioli B. 

!lthere i.<,~ no? a haselnenz. skin !(; S'ec.'lio!1. C'. 

D u. 

Provides 
v/ell as documents human aCTivity patterns (:::.t'" 

should be collecled, 

SnreadsneCi Model. ' 

* Depth basen1el11 or cra\vl SDac~: --_ .. _----

Ls the D 

anyone in the basemem. as a Drimary 

Tnt: is, genc;rally: 

im:ruslon imo basement. as 
thal snould be used lC' 

0" use th;;: basement dni 



}s there () SUl11D in th::: DaSCl1len~~ 

If' yes. please describ~ lilt: size. tht, cur:sLrucliCll:. wher~ I, is localed ane \.vhelner 0'- I1Ul til ere 

is ,,1 sump pumn and r10v i: is aClivaleci, 

If yes. wha~ is The PID!FID/'~:CJl Teaciing~' _____________________ _ 

Does til:":: basement, navs a ciraina~e Doim iL iioo:-' :-j Yes o NC, 

[i'y::", wha~ is tile PlDiFlIJiCGi re(jciin~" _______________________ _ 

Does tile basemem have Dipes or miiir:y conduiTS through fioor or omsicie \valls') 

lfyc", whm is tile PIDiFIDiCCl reading" _______________________ _ 

is th:: nasemenL s:::akc with wmerproofpaim 0:' CDOX:/ coarin,{' 

Does the basemem haVe iJooring over Lhe foundation'.' 

:] Carpe~ L.J \',;OOG 

, i Othe:', soecir\ -----------------

Are there odors ill tilecasemen,,': 

if ves. des::,ribe: --------------------------------------------------------------

C, FmST FLOOR INFOHlVIA Tim; 

Provides Ini'C)11l1aliolJ on building construction and human ac[ivilY patlerns lC De LIsee! TC 
aetermine where sample:, should be c.o]iec.lec, 

Wil"t arc: the \vali" CCmS1Tll~teci of' 

Is there i1oorini; in tile firs~ nOOl"':' 

n Cinder Block n SheeT !<.oci; l...J Panelin~ 

=:J Orhe:', spec.W· ______________________________ __ 

'! Tile 

n Pence, 

UNO 

: i Carper i Vv'()()C 

o t)tll"'- sn<>"ii" ", -" 'I)~~ .' 

Ar~ tiY:re pipes 0;- miiiry conciLlics through the~ Ol1!sicic walis m floor':' n Ye~ 'I Nc 

11" 
! l <..i 



D. SeCOND FLOOR INFORMATIOl\ (if applicable) 

f'rovides infcmT1aTion on buiiciing conslfUclicll and nLtman activir, Danerns [(l De used l(1 deTermine wiler::' 
sampies should b::: collecTed. 

Wh81 aTe the walls consTructed of) U Cinder Bloc1- o Sileei Rod LJ Paneling 

o Other, specit~ __________________ _ 

1s ther~' fiooling: in the second floo," UNo 

: i Tiie ! j Vvooc! 

Arc there Dipes 0:- utility conduiT:) through the oursicie walis or fiooc" n 'Ie:.: n t-ic. 

ir" V P " "11'1'l't I'S t'n' '-' P)TL)/1='ID' !C-"~J: ",oao'I' 11 t"" I ....... ...,. V\ Co ,. L",-', . . .1'. ~ I ~'- j L'-' =-. ____________________ _ 

Are there odors on the seconc floo,'.' ! I 'y' cs 11 t-i 0 

If yes.~ describe _______________________________ _ 

£. HEATINC AND VENTILATION SYSTEM~ 

Provides informmion OIl the Type of'heatinf; ano ventilation system used in the struCWI·C to heiD 
idemit:)· pOlcmial indoor· and ourooor contaminanr sOLlrces. as welj as provides information 1(· 

assist with data interpretaTion. 

'What type of heating SYSIem(S) ar::: L!s:::od in the building':' (Check all thaT apply! 

o Heat PUllmiFurnace 

U STeam Radiation 

il I-lot. Air Kaciialiol1 

il Unvented Kerosene Heater 

U Wood Stove U Eieclric Baseboard 

o Other. specify: 

Wh311ype offl.le](s) are useo in thc hui!ding') (Check all thai apniy) 

U Nawrai Gas 

o Fue! Oil 

LJ Coal 

! i Other. specjj'~ 

U Eiecrric 

I I Wood 

o Sola,' 

, 1(. 
; ; J 



VJhat TyDC: ofmecnanicai vC111:ilalion s\;sern:~ ar:: preSen: andior currenti\ operaIi!1~ in th~ 

building'! (Check al l thai apDly; 

u Individual Ai;' Conditioning lmiTs n Kitchen Ran!!c Hood 

D 3athro011'\ \/emilalim: far, 

U Other. speci[) 

F. POTENTIAL SOURCES OF INDOOR CHEMICALS: 

HeLps idemify .Typical sources of indoor. aircomamination, thm rna y hC' found in ti1ehuiJd in!! 
(including anac,ilec1 garages). and documents whether the iTem 'vvas removed from the buiiciin~ 
plior to the sampling evem 

Which oT'tnese items are presenT in the builciing') (Check all that appiy! 

POTential voe Source 

huJUS 

Gas-powered eC] Ul pmC11l 

Gasoimc slUrag-c carb 

Cjeanin~ soivems (tninnerl 

i Oven cleaners 

! Carpel.l Upnolstery Cleaners 

!\jaij Dolish / f-'oiistl remove;' 

Batnroom cleaner 

Apoilanc;o: Cleaner 

FurnITure / Floor Doiisr 

i Mothoalis 

Fuei Tank 

VVOOdSlOVt 

Fireolacc 

F~rfllmc ,. C:ojognc~ 

hOOD." supDiies (02'6" soivem; __ nainE. 
iacauers, giues. nnowgraphi: 
aaricroom chemicaisj 

Scented trees, wreatiE. Dotpourri. e12, 

Location of Sourc;: 
Removed aI ~eas, 24 hours 

prior to samoiino . . ~ 

('Yes/N o/N A 1 I 



Porentiaf V OC Source 

Po i iSI1 \\' 3), 

I: lJ'JSECli:::iClt,' PeStle'ICIe 

i ~. 
I: i'.erosen: 

Location of Source 
Rernnved at least 24 nOllf', 

orior TO sampiill~ 

(Yes/No/NA) 

I ______________________________ ~------------------------------------------------~ 

i ',')trl"'" I' ~, 

C. BUILDING USc: 
Provides'miscellaneousinf01mation about human activities and building construction tbaT m3: 
assist in the dma imerpretalior; and identification of indoor and oLlldoor comaminam sources. 

is ther::: standing \vater in the building (histOric or cmrent)'.' 

l~, ther:: wmerdarmtge in the building (hisrori::: or current)~ 

, i Yes == N (; I f yes. 031.:: _______________ _ 

[s there 2. sepli::.~ system:' il Yes D Nc I f' :/es~ elate of syslerri _______________________ _ 

Do one 0;' more smokers oceup\' this building on (1 regular bas!s~' 

Has anybod~ smoked ill the ouiJciing in the iaSl 48 hours': n 'y'es 

Does the building have an auached garage'.' [] Nc: 

If so. is a car' usual):., narked in the g:a]"(lge~) 

Do the occLinants of the building: frequent):.' have their cjothe~, d'.\'-c\eanecl·~ 

Vias recem remodeling or painting done in the bllilciing~) , i Yes ::J No 

Date: Locatior:: ;\CLivity: ---------------- ----------------

Ar::: there any pressed WOOel DrOGUClS in the ouilding (e.g., harc.hvooc. pj~!wooc. wal! paneiing. 
panicleboard. fI berboard r: ; I Yes ! i l"-iu 

Are there ne\'. furniture. uphOlster: .. GraDes. or other textiles in the Duilding') DYes il Nc) 

[jate: Location: 
---------------- ----------------

has th:: ouiiding been r.reat,ec1 "vith any insecticides!pesticides') 

Chemicals usee and hew. often the\ ar::: appiied~' ___________________________________ _ 

''-' 
~ - I 



Dc; any of tbt occupants iue:; in the yard C):' garcien') 

and l1O\''. often are the:: appiieci'.' ___________ _ 

j ype !:-lound cove" ( pavemen:, tIC; outside the building' ___________ _ 

is there a I on 

ye~" where is ii: screelled') _______________ _ 

about slTucwral features of this bu 
occupants 0:' constituent contalTll!1ams to the indoo;' 
llTIDonanc:e!l1 indoor air quaiin of the bui 

fl. OTHER RCES OF INDOOR OR ODTDOOR AIR CONTAIVl!NATIO.t\ 

Helps identify ryplcaJ 
tile buiiding 0;' 

screenI measuremcms. 
inciiv id.ual cans 
palms ano heb with 

Outdoor' 

b there 2L known ; 07" 

sources of background indoor air comamimnion that 11",a:; 
building. and include'; a table to document the resu 
A portable photo-ionization deteCTOr (pm) call b:;; 

ShOllid De removed mioT to tne: sarrmiing even;, O!' TC; 

regardir:g samnle piacemelL 

i check all thaT. aoply ;: 

Heavy Moto;' Traffic 
Consrrucrion Acrivities 

o Railvard i Railcar TTaffic 

oLIXside or inside the buildins,<' 

:.J Natura; 

1\0 

ide Oil 
U Hearing Oi 
o Solvent:. 
L.J Otile:'. ! 1nse;:'11:':)0:: 



D:::scri any addiTional mTorrnatlon aDOllT til':' rC!'':;'ZtSC laI110LHL \vn:=1': i; acnon 
clear up. erc I: 

L 

Ionization (teTeclO,: CGI 

OF BmLDINC PR10R TO SAMPLING iNSTRUCTIONS FOR 

(to be foliovved at least 24 hours prior to and dm-ing the sampling event} 

ami whoit~ hOLlse air-conciilioner as ClllTem 

nol doors open. 

" 
in the house, 

stoves, fireniacc Or aUXl 

. ., not LlSe paints Or varnishes. 

" nm ust: cieaning prociLlc!:s (e.g., bathroom 
cleaner~" al~-pumose ck~aners. 

inciuding hair spray. remov::::'. 

.. Do not panake in indoor bobnies that LIse sol v e11!:s. 

.. not apply peSTicides, 

not store comainers gi:~soline. oiL petroieum-based or otiler' soivcms. 
with1ll house or auached garage {except fa:' fuel oil 

nell 0:' star::- aUTOmobik.': ir. un atrached 



.A..:.ppendix H: BuHdin.g Envelope in Vapor intrusion 
Investigations 

Summan 

Tnt: approach vano, i11lTl!SIOr: (VI; pathway has hi i:1 or 
subsurface condiriOI1~, and no, on ttteouijdJr~g ell'Jelope, However, conditions within 
building envelope can influence whether or not underlying 101' 

comamlnatlon 

Vi investigations 
samplll1g. indoor 

on a comb'll1a1l011 groundwme;> sanmiing, neal' slah 
sUD-:slab sampling. In .addition, me,asurement 

the building characterizmi on of conditions 
that affec.t 
cOl1ceDtlLul 

measurement techniques can provide a beITer understanding 
than can be: ac.hieved \'V'ith just indoor alf and subsuri'hce 

in addition, these measurement techniques can provicie dam that are useful 
buiiciing mitigation measures. smdiesapnlying these techniques to buildings 
groundwater conr3minam 
Dath\vays. A standard 
evaluations in support 
paper can be llsed LO 

Introduction 

1ndoor V1 

show tlley ca:"1 Drovicle a betLer undersLancling: 
procedure is emerging for conducting bu.ilding 

ons, The resuits from the caSE: smdies 
that. sumdard operating Drocedure, 

as a signiIrcam environmemal oroblern nearly a 
chemicals ir: so:: and grounciwm:er hac! been 

, bUI iT generally \vas accurdee lesse,· il11DOrranct: comnarecl w 
ingesD on or 
path'ways 

Howev::::·. the nawr::: and imponance. of voJatil 
soils or groLJndwaxe~ are near building:;;. 

in dose 
modelS 
imo tiv:; 

iargely 

Indoor a!~' 
air samD1mg 

tile pOtential VI pathwa:' '.argely nave mvo 
to ci13racterize the notemiai sources 

buildings. These data are then used as inpm to 

buiidm!;. If modeling 
samplmg may be used to further 

whether or nOl a Vi oalnwav is 

bas significam limimtiolls in identifying 
produein; a oen::rminatior, tna:. 

j:;, present many subsurface volatile comaminams 
oackgroLlnci sources, address the potentJaI Drobicl1l of makin~ a 
determimmon. 
reference area (or background) ai7 samples ane prOVide check} 

exposure 

Indoor 

chemica: 
inventor~ information and ruc:iimentar~ daUl on the building in addinoI':. suo-slab 



sampllng lS 
resulc. 

indoor air samniing 

Measurel11em lles that. are specific:all: imended t(l conoitions witniJ. 
the buiidinfI envel <1.8 related to potentia! soii vap()~' pathway::" 
from the bui sciences anci ar..:: traditionaliy used in radon 111 Ion. energy conservatior: 
audits. and indoor air CiualifY I11vestigations, This appendix proviCles an introduction w ti1es:,: 
measuremenT [Clues and discusses the appiication of building principies tc; Vf 
investiQ(ltions is 011 techniques for evaluating oc inclL!strial 
buildings. but are alSO applicable to smal 

appendix consists the following: sections: 

The Buiiding Envelo!,e in \hlpOi Intrusion Investigatiom The Regui3rory Standard 01 
Practice: section discLlsses how the building in currem reguiawr:. 

ill the current regulatory 
consideration to the building envelope. 

A, Revised View of the Building Envelope in V~lpor Intrusion: This secTion presems a 
detailed view the physical mo:.:esses in a 

sciences iilerawT::. The mea.surement 
vapor imrusion. based on the' 

lies discussed lil this appendix are 
intended better characterize tlese pilysical processe~,. 

Measurement Techniques: This secTion describes the techniques LlSeG 111 3 bLli:djn~ 
enveiope inves[igaLion, These include measuring mcioor and outaoor tenwcratures. prEssure' 
measurements lIsing a micrornanomelcr. observmion air tlows ami leakage using air 
CLlrrem tll.bes (··smok;:. tubes"). along with more extensive 111door air quai iT)' measuremen; 

ues such as blower door and Tracer gas 

Case Studies. SxampJes of the appiication of Qui 
Vi sites are discussed in this section, 

illvesligmion Tecilnique:; Te' 

BuHding Envelope in Vapor intrusion Investigations 
Practice 

Regu!aw;",y Standard of 

diiur;:- voJatiies tbat em.e,· a 
limiteci guidance fo;' how to 

Default "Vapor Intrusion ConceptualM.odel 

approach [() Vi in vestigation as describec 
ilding envelope. in general. there is 

thc V[ pathway: for example. if 
soil gas. or higher vu,"'.u .... 

. the available regulator: 

for the vaDor intrusion patir·.vay the techniques used in a 
invesligation (see 2002 as an ex.ample). in thIS concepwall11odeL the source of 
c01ll:amincnion consists of volatile chemicals 111 soii or l1uwal':':!" at some distallC8 below the 
floor Molecular diffusion moves tile 

until il reaches the zone or influence of 

the Tounctatior inrc; 

comaminant toward the soil 
vVithin this zon~ 0 1' 'Itlfluenc:::. 

the VHPO!'S through cracks or 
conveCTIve s\veep 



induccGoy a depressurization \Nithin the STrucurre caused by a combinaTion of wind effecLS_ stud: 
effecc due w building heating. anCi pressure differences au:- lO mecilanica! venriimiofl. 

.Examples o1'th::: causes of depressurizmion include the following (Ne\\' .lers:> Depanmem Of 

~:;,nvlronrnetlIal ProreClion [NJDEPJ. 20061: 

• Operation of the heming. vemilming_ and air conditioning (f-I\'AC! sysTem \Viti] inaciequaTe' 
rnakeLlp air and unbalanced air SLlpply and exhaust sysrems 

The Llse of fireulacec; and other combUSTion sources. which results in venting of exhaust gase~ 
to the eXlerior 

Exhaust fans in bathrooms and kitchens that may not be adequareiy balanced 

• Higber rem1)eraTuresindoors relaTive [0 outdoors during the heating season or as (i resLlit 0; 
solar radiation on rooftops (known as the "stael< etTec~") 

.• Pressure exened 011 the wall of a building causeclliY wind movemem eNe,- the builclJ11g 
(Bernoulli's principle) 

The combination of these aCTions and condiTions result in a net convective or- pressure-driven 
nov: of soil gas from the subsurface through the building fOLlndmiollLO the building imerior. 

According TO the use,' s guide for the Johnson and Stringer model (U.S. Environmenta; 
Protection Agency [EPA]. 20(4)- the effective range of vaiues of the soii-buiiciing pressun' 
difference in residences is () TO ::W Pascais (Pa). The user's guide clTes Loureiro et a1. (] 9(0) anc 
Eawn and Scott (1984) as sources for this pressure range. Individual average' values fel;- v,,.-ind 
effects and STac1: effeCTS are reponed to be ap[)J"oximateiy :2 Pa (Nazaroff et al.. ! 985':. Typical 
values for the combined effeCTS of wind messures and hemin£!. are considered 10 be 4 to 5 PC' 
(Loureiro el aL. 1990)::: In the absence ~f specific dam_ thes~ statistics also are general \:. 
assumed to be applicable TO commercial or indUSTrial buildings. 

Although pressur'2-driven Transport through peneTrmions:' in walls and noors is well 
reco!;-rnized as all impormnt VI mechanism .. there currentl~' are oniy limiTed TOols and guidanc:: 
fm invesTigating building condiTions contribLlting to these Transport processes The deJauil 
regulatory assumpTion1n VI assessments is tbat building envelopes are under negmive pressure 
relaTive to the subsurface. HO'vvever. this is not uniformly the case_ and represents a condiTiol1 
tha~ should be evaluated on a site-specific basis. 

Existing Regulatory Guidance for Building Envelope E 'valna tion' 

The recently published interstate Technology and ReguiaTOry Council (ITRC) guidance 
document summarizes the available guidance for evaluating the builciing envelope and air
bandling system in a building (]TRC 20071. This guidance includes <l checklist identiJ~:ing 
broad categories of building-related information (see Appendix B in the TTRC guidance). and a 
Toolbox of building diagnosllc Tools (see Appendix D in tbe [TRC guidance). The building 
diagnosric tools described in the ITEe guidance include pre-sampling surveys and use of Trace;' 
!2:ases w evaluate aiT" exchan2e raIeS an-d differemial [xcssure measuremem~;, Ne\·\ 'y- o.k State' s - - , 

: TIl~'s,,:: n:.'o".!.sell! vo.::rv smtilillro . .:·~:~~llr·.~ dlfl.::l'em:~'·· :hJ hi COIH:sn{J!1O" to ~lp\lr<lX!I'\l:ll~'J\' d us men ""::JI~'[ ~:l\;~~ 

h~Il(~.tr;.ur(lfiS ..:nmpr;s,~ l\)llnQ:·UlOn ..;r •• c,,;; ('CCUI"!'II!'; tllI'U\Ii:ll !)c.'l\1 !!'.;, :>t'.r.IIIS \h:r"':':!:;:n j 1001';'; :liW w,~i::' .. nIH",f! ~-=-cj~l.::d (trWns (lr ~:IIrr.flS. pr )-l\)~:'~ mr nlliHv nmd~:i'''; ('1' f1~P!" 



soii vapor intrusion guiaance (Nev, \or1: STat~ D::::Danme111 ofI-lealtil [NYSDO!-lj. 2006! 
encourages th:::: use of ali currenT tube.:; TO: evaJumil1;' th~: direc1ion of' air t1ow~ v/ithin a builciin~ 

Thes~ guidance documenE idenrit~, some ofth~' tOO!.:; for building diagnosT;::::;. bLJT Drl)vid~' 
very little guidanc::~ fo;' coliecting and imerpreling buiiciing ciiagnosTic ciati::., in addition. nuildin~ 
ciiagnoslic inf~Jrmarion is not vie\ved as c; cri1ical Dan of VI decision making. which is driven 
largely bv the re~)Uits from sUD-sian and indoor ai,' sanmling. 

Use of these building diagnostic tools has beeT a criTical part of traditional indoor air qualiry 
practice, Greater incorporation of these tOols could provide sjgnificam vaiue w VI investigation 
and decision making, 

A Revised View of the Building Envelope in Vapor Intrusi.on 

The following subsections describe the physi0ai proc:::sse~, relmed to the builciing envelop:: 
that affect Vf. The measurement teclmique.s discussed in the following seCTion are intended Ie> 

create a bener understanding these physical Ofocesses. ancl to help make more informed 
decisions regarding tbe idemiftccnion and mitigacion of V1 pathv/ays. 

Pressure Differences 

The small Indoor-outdoor pressure difr'erences that cause the driving force arise from the 
sTack. effect. wind pressure. and operarion of the HVAC system. These three causes are 
discussed in the following suDsenions. 

Stack Effect 

One cause of pressure ciifferences across thc building envclont is indoor-outdoor rempcrmur~ 
differences (or the stack effect), UI1der heating conciitions. air \vill tlov, into the buiidinf:' a, 
lmver floors ane! out of the ouilding at higher floors. During til::, cooling season. ti1~ direction of 
tlie pressure, differences and airflows may reverse. The smc\.: effect from indoor-outdoor COOling 
may be offset by heat generated by buiiciing OCCUDan!S and from operatioll of equiDlllen:., such as 
computers, in 8 building. The magnitude ofthe pressure differences cieDcnds on the buildin~ 
heigiE. the indoor-outdoor temperawre difference. and resisumce to venical airflO\,/ 'vvithin tilt, 
building caused b)! interior walls and noms in addition. the stack effecl may differ in variou:, 
pans of the lJuildins.. depending on the hem: 'load on the building exterior (Per-siiy. ! 9C)4), 

\Vinc! Pressure 

Higher pressure differences occur on the windward size or buildings. Winci pressure tends te' 
pressurize a building positiveiy on the fayade iI is hiuing. and as rhe \vinci goes around the come;' 
of the bui idine- i1 soeeds UD considerabh . creatin~ ne0:arive pressure Oil the dowl1\vind Donion of • _, I .' _ _ , 1 

the building walls and roof. These outdoor pressurc' differences can promot(:,' leakage of air inrc 
or om of the building envciope-, The ma!;,TJ1itllde oIthe wind-induced Dressure differenc:, vari~~, 
with wind speed, direc1ion, anci surface roughness (i.e .. height of'obsrrLlcLions surrounding the 
builciing) {Persi!y. ] 9941 



HVA C S~'stem Operation 

HVAC suppiy. return. and exhaust air from spaces in a Ir. the 
building, reiative pressLIrizarion vvili be determined by the amount of supply 

exhaust ail". as wei! as the: construction interior' \valls. and 
smoke to provide a seal between spaces to movement ofn;-::: 
and smoke in tne event a fire. These vvaJ Is also reSIrlct the mO';'emem from the HVAC 
SVSlem It is possible 1:0 create 3 negativ!:: pressure in one area while positivel: 

areas. 1n some instances, for example. biohazard or isoi,nior, 
tha: the rooms be under neS!Rrive 

contClminams. 

Re 
changes. 
buildin 

also change in spaces as the operation 
vOlume terminals used TO Gomrol temperature in many 

the amount supply air. which may cause changes 
of'the SDaces. 
Ie mpera::ure 
and spaces. air is provided thmugn 
air and. icieally; IO pressurize the building relative [0 the 
is provided to the building than is exhaLlSted from the build.ing). Note 
differs fi'om conceDtuai model. which assumes that 

crack.s~ 

sLlsceDlible to Vi. Tne amount 
on the opr.:ralion and mainv.:nance. of tIle HV 

of tile building and spaces vvithin i·., and 
tightness of the builciing envelope. 

locations over envelopt:. with mase of the iea~:s at . 

componems such as window-wall and fioor-wail interseCTions. 
over the on the envelODe design, consrructiOIl 
huildin!! materials over (Persi 1994). 

C envelope systems are 
are exnected to chang:::. 

these svstems and measure 
operating 

Airfiovv Within a Building 

exhaust 

occurs aT man\ 
envelope 

III 

into 

Airflo\v within buildings is an imponam means of pol. utam movement and call t~al1spon 
co nLam inants within builcimgs thaL are fa~ from tilt: oollutanl sources. Airfiow rates 

flows 

on the number and ioeation of imernai 
and the relationships oetween ::urilO\\ rate and 

pressure d ifference5 
difference for tbese 

differences crcal:ed b~ the stack and SYSTem (described 
the airficl'v'.·· v\lithln builciings. In DanicLllar imbaiances in the ventilation 

in a·I;·fiov/ and Do)Jurant mmSDOrl throughouL zones ofa bujldin~. 
concentrations ill loca(lons 

HoweveL one author 
unoers[Ooc better tilrOLlgh fie.id '..vithir: 2. 



bLlilciln~ (LSliburek CT 

ewe;' Lim~ as ti,t' operarion 
building. 

'Vertical Airfio"w 

Vertical 

preSSLIr~ difference~s can be cxnecreel TC: 

ci1anges w maintaIn re!11J)erarures thro 

occurs through air naths suer. 3." elev8wr 
i and joims oenveen floors ane! 'Nalls 

pressure 
SVSteIn, 

Mea.surement Techniques 

This secrion 

Air T emperatur€ 

numerous locations 
buildIng and a: mu 
loc.alion~" DaIa r.o 

unclersmncii of 

and measurement recJmiques 
thal could creme indoor vapor intrusion, 

to better understand indoor-Olltdoor 
within a buiiciine: T enmeramre measurements 
at ground level and on the mof: indoors: on 

on each [loor), and a: ciiffere!l~ Limes 
with the measured 1:emperm:ure inciuue 

tcmperawre oaIa loggers can provide a mOl'e 
[rends over rime ivithul difi'erent areas of a bui 

Uncierstanding omdoor/indoor temDeraIUre differences and the remperaIUres on 
of a builciing can 
ciriver for V 1. 

(RTD l, /\ varieTY 

range 

atTected by 
1994.1. so TC>Tnn,'~l'''' 
possible. 

an inciication offne presence nYu sracl~ efi'ecL, which i:.; a 

using digital eieclf(m[c lhermome1:ers. 
employ a thermocouple, thermistor. or resistance 

are available that differ il~ response time and meaSLJrell1ent 

l:emDennures. a probe with an appropriaTe 
ambient remperatures) 

not b'~ made in GlreCr sunl 

meaSllremems should be made near 

Pressure Measurements 

M Improve 

el 

In 

differences across wal IS and floors can 
conceptual model. This involves creming 

purpose ofti1is map is to idemif-:, pressure 
USlTIU a Gi£ira! 

between indoor ai'· 
di:fferences oel'vvcen olfferem indoor snaces, pressur::' 

differences across floorfwall intrusions, if sub-slab proDCS are 
should be l11easu from the probes tl:'; welL Tne result.:; irom 
idenrify indooi" with Sig11ificam depressLlrizat'lon relmive [(\ subsurrac::, lV 

other indoor 



T (\ measure the pressure differences across 
micromanomerer are connecled to 
can be the ends 
The lUbes m LIst no~ be 

recordec under conditions 
pressure differences. 

Dressure taps have been 
or not the measuremenl is 

made at. a location a 
differences in building pressures 
building envelope survey may require more 
year. 1:0 address possible seasona' variability. 

Air Infiltration 

Differentiai pressure measmemenrs 

through the use of air current wbes (0,' 

speciaiized investigatiOT'i technique. anci are d 

Air Current TUDes 

the t\vc sioes 0;" a 
wall Thest pressure taDs 

0:' through orner opening> .. 

effects on 

\vhere the 
"\J"TQ1~O is operating and whether 

. or the 
the 

i nf()rmmion 

are <l mol'::" 

Air currem tubes sr::" Llsed to smay aidl()\),! patterns '''-iithin buildings in 1"001115.. ar:; aisc 
used for finding I~ab; in ducts and imerior snaces. ,.6.ir current tubes contain fuming sulfuri::-
acid. which reacts with WaTer vapor T.O produce an easi'I)' visible Air current Tube kits 
come with a rubber bulb for use in emitted small .jets of or conduic, The' 
direction of airflo'vv througn the peneTration can then ! 9(4). 

OutdoQ,- Air Exchange Rate 

Outdoo;- air exchange [ale describes hovv much 
soace;. Th~ American Society Heating. 

occupants and is imenaea to maintain inoao;' 
health effects (ASHRAE. :20(14'1 
useful in modeiing indoor air concenmnions 
be useful in designing mitigmion measures. particularly 
diiution (delivering additional outsid.e air lO an 
HVAC system. 

T eChn1ques for esrimaLlng the 
(m~asuring temperarures In supply 
dec.a~,f rate of tracer gases (Persi i ~\ . 

Out'Jor;: mwb~ ~~!;I\H;;k: ;11;Ul!.'< j:or.\~nr;:i.ll{lf:S <,( V(K ;> 

l1IelL"lJ1t~l;wnb, "<in n~' US:.!1.1)11 [:';11;1:: .... !lrh'lr 1II11!1SH'h ;nu~'£::;,':; p:~nlllllle:ll!:mt:J tl\'..: J(IW;SfIIl 

the 



used 10 caic.ulaI:: th~ 
shouid be placed at the 

air exchange rale that. IS olltdoor (fresh I al[' Dam 
(ollT.OOm ail' Temper-awre). at the inleT to the sLipph due: 

and recircuimeo air temperature·) and in the return 
200 ). Tty.': TOtal at;· tim,\, being delivered to an 1 

of the buiiding ai>ilandiing system. or from 
direct mecisurement across the ai;- suppiy Que, or dUClS. The omaoo;- ai:' 
exchanQe rae can tmai air exchange rate then is outdoor 
the. mtal air rate. 

Other Techniques 

Depending on 
some more advanced 
there are Ii 
Gam under specific 

Biower Door 

kiing and Vi problem being addressed. 
can be llsed in evaluating the buDding env::iope. 

these [ecbnioues.. they 

measuremen:. using", "bJo\<ver door. 
capable or depr~ssLirizing a building and measuring the resuhant air 
pressure. The name comes that.. in be common use the teci1l1ology. 
(i.e .. blower) l110umeu in a door (Sherman, 1998). Blower doors are used to 
for both indoor air 
leakage area of a 

consumption eSlill1ares. Measurement 
can be weather cieoendem:: USt' of a blower door to 

conSiStenT pressure aI !OV,iS for making determinations 
areas that are reproducibk comparab I e bcrweell b ui !din g:,. 

Trace;- Gases 

Sulfur is commonly LIsed as [l t:-ace;' gas for measuring ai;' infiitTaLio!1. 
air imake rate. (Persii). 1994: Shelman, 1998: 

ro 
il is an ozon:: depieting chemica\. Othe;' compounds tilal 

used sLlccessfully a.s tracer 
tetratluoroethane ). 
denleTion 

Amcric;an 
tracer gas 

the advamage ove;- sulfur 

infiltrarion and comaminant migration III a 
from a source locatIon (sLich as a ba;;emem in contact 

over time m different iocations ;n 
rOT evaluaLing ~omaminam migraTIon 

and lViatcriais (ASTM. !9931. 
simple and complex bLlilciing~ an.: 

using gas-right 

from these 
ttl those cases 

(1998 ). 



Evaiuation of Building Envelope 

The approaci, for 
Grawn from practices 
Observations made 

Dossibb causes. 

mef~Sllrement 

data 10 evaluate potential V] natlnvay:; t5 

quaiiry problems (EPAN]OSH. 1 Q9' i. 

a building can be used LO deveio[) 

further IO idemify the magnitude and 
$uch as cracks. seams or drains, 

building enveiope 

4c Indoor-outdoor temperaTUre differences (st~lck effect): The indoor-omdoor oreSSlIre 
difference from 2. Iemnerawre differen8e: can at evaiuared using the Shaw-Tamura 
infiltrar-ion model. In this pressure di fference lS a function of the indoor-outdoor 
pressure 
C2C. 200,S 

Furthe" descrimion of this model is 

Pressure measurements: There are no regulatOry criteria for indoor pressure measurements. 
Howev.:::;·, rOT a. survey. pressur:~ meaSl1l'ements can be imerpI'creci using 
EPA gLliclance for ra.don mitigation ! 993 'J. SuL'-si<'cb denressurizaiion svstems fo" 
radon mitif:ation aTe to achieve a (1 Ie c) P3 nressure difference betweer the 
subsurface and indoors. This repre-scms tn~ pressure difference needed to prevem soii gas 
intrusion into 2 structure where indoor pressures are governed by healing and tht operalion of 
appiiances or A matrix outli.ning tne levets used w imerpret Dressure mectsurcmems i' 
presemed in 'Tabie H-l. The need for further' investigation of til:: pocenriai Vi pathway can b~ 
assessed based on the 
relati ve to outdoors. or 

and elireclion of the messure measurements (i.c. Dositive 
reialive TO oUTdoors:. 

Air current tube measurements: The resuil.s from air current rubeo. win provide an 
incii::,Clrion be direClion of air :now through 2 DenClral ion in the floo: 0" walL T CI make flll; 
use of air ClllTent mbe dat2_ ii is imporrau TO ciocuJn<;;nl Ttl::: ioc,uion of tne rest as well as TIlt 

teSl resuk 

Measurements of outdoor air exciHmge: Tile olitsice air exchan!!e faLe can he calculated 
the percem of roral air rme that IS oUTdoo~ air and rile toral air rate. 

The of TOtal air rare then is ourdoor air i" calculated from the te.mDerarure 
differences in the and retUl11 duC!:e;. and in tile oUTside air imake:::; an 
calculation is shown in McDel111oti._ :2001. The olltdoor air exchange rate can lhen be 

Case. Studies 

Evaluation 
AmphibioGs 

conceptuai model 

with the recommendations presenTeci in ASHRAE:, :::O(J4. 

has been conducted aI two buildin::::s at the 

a 
These case studies sh(nv hove some 

can be Llseci to gain a bette~' undersmnding 
regcrrd;ng management of tht- Vf Dati) way. 



BuHding 360:', Scbooi of Mnsic 

Buiidin:.:. 1.5 a rectangu 24.000-souare-foOI (sq fti building i approximaleiy D; 
50 1.() 6(1 feen with smries, conslruw:d in th~' eariy 195Ch buil nas a smal: 
basement {anprox 60 by 6Cl feeL). formeriy used a~, <, mechanical room and clIlTentiy usee; 
10;' stOrage. located in cemTai pan the buiiciim':. 

concentrations of tricbloroethvlene 
in rrrollnov,':arer near the buildin0:, - -

incluciinfC nonaqueous phase liquici (DNAPLL were detecred in 
approximately 
ciichloroethy Jent 
wareT 

reSDonse ro 

identifj' connections 

ConcentraTions of TCE and 
were lov .. or not deTecled in 

'deDressurization from operation Ihe HVAC system, 

released 

The survey involved a limiTed review of the available plans for the bui a walk-throu2"i1 
oftne building to visually insDecT the basemem and first: fioor for intrusion points and 
to evaluate lation characteristics in the inhabited areas, and a iim'lled revie\v the MSDSs 
maimained building, 

Observations su,'vey \vere that the building was built 
grade, on with Dilly a small number of (menings penetrating 

panirioll 

A 2:1'ao 

mechanical room. 

from the roofro subsurface storm 
to isolate them from tn:: occupied spaces,. 
ina subgrade mechanical room may 
nn""F'n in the sump did nO! detecl any 

above 

air current 
basement 

the building survey showed there \-vere onl: v: from 
underlying Building 3602, The groundwater 

of VOCs in shaiimv groundwater near were iowe:' 
than risk-based concentrations caiculateci using til;;: Johnson and 
lIsing the ciimel1sions Building 3602, The occupied Donion largeiyappear'ed 

1'0:' H ciriv 
groundwater' nad 

relative to the mechanical room 0,' 

, ir: additioL, a previousiy-conciuclcd pilot 
in the cechlorinaTion ofTC:~ rIlle 

,it:':';\' tJ) r(l;,,-'';; n~i; !~H' V:H"'; !lIUI-,:.:m,:. pt:..::rJ.lI"·! tH!'f\~ 

;010 the !)':t'liV!O:: ":adfJ:;,,, i,on", {F.;.lIi~~::. 1 '/\':-

\.11'; 

of interest) to 



the less tOxic cis-! ,2-ciichloroethylene:. reducing pOlemia! inhalmion risk.s should a VI pathv/3.\ 
be presem:. 

The ground\vater sampling and building evaiuation provided nmltipk ill1es of evidence tha~ 
groundwcner contaminants underlying thi's building \.\!er~ nUL associated with a pOlemiai Vi 
pathway. The building survey provided qualitmive intonTICnion that a VI Datnway was not 
present in Building 3602. In this case, tbe modeling was performed using the conservmive 
clefault assumption that the building \lvas under negmive pressurize. Based on tne resu'its from 
these activities, further evaluatiol1 of a potential V1 pathway (i.e .. illooor air or sub-siab 
sampling) was deemed not to be necessary. 

Building 3165 (pubIlc Works BuHding) 

Building 3165 is a one'-sIOry building approximately 40,000 sq ft in floor area, consisting of 
Ilve \vings used for offices and slloDs. The building has undergone several renovations. 
including updating floor plans, offIce flllishes. and HVAC system, A survey of this building was 
conducted in 2006, According to as-built construction drawings, the foulldmioll slab in Building 
3165 is approximately 5 inches thick and consTrucred of concrete. In generaL there were few 
penetrations through the floor slab: however, carper and vinyl composite tiie covering the 
concrete floor ill office spaces ciid not allow observation of cracks and peneTrations in those 
areas. 

In th.e office areas" there \vere packaged roofrop air handling units witil outside air imakes 
and a split-system air hancilIng unir. that. recircu'lare~~ inside air in a manner similar to residemia) 
central-air conditioning S)'SWI11S (i.e .. with no outside air imakes). TDe spli!-systel11 ai, handling 
unit appeared LO have been installed TO improve distribmion of airfiow throughout the building. 
The split-syslem and rooftop ail' handling uniIs were controlled oy wall-moumed theml0stats 
located throughout the building anci appeared to operate simultaneously. The uniIs typical!:, 
operated in a manner such that thC" fans ran when cooling 0[' heating was necessary. but there wac, 
no air flow ifthere was no cooiing or heating demand. The main lavatory exilaust fans were 
controlied by OCCUlJancy sensors and were activated only when a person emered the room, 

Testing of build ing pressurization was perfonned using air current tubes and a digital 
micromanometer. During regular opermiOI~. the office area pressurization varied deDending or; 
whether exhaust fans and rooftop units are operating. When the rooftop uniTS are not runnlI1g, 
and the lavatory exhaust fans are, em, the office area \.vas negatively Dressurizeci. Howeve,', if tnt 
exhaust fans \\;ere off the building: was neutrally 0;' positiveiy pressurized relative to the oLitsicic. 
Testing of penetrations into the floor (principaliy floor o;'ains) showed that the interio;- space 
generally \vas positively pressurized relmive to those pener.l"arions. Testillg results indicated tiiaT 
most of the buildi1H2 was either neutrall" pressurized orsliQhtlv positivei, Dressurized relative to 

_' ~ , , __ oF, J ; 

outdoors. The one difj'erence was a locker room that conTaineci cl roof-mounted exhallSt fan, 
wDich operated continuously. Therc was only limiLed supply air provided to this area. and 
pressure measuremems showed thar the locker room was si~rnifical1tly depressurized (oetweel1 -
15 and -20 Pal relative 10 the omdoms. 

\foes were deteCTed in sna!lov., groundwater samDles collected near the buildins Akm; 
witr, tnt' grouncivvatcr samDles. soil samples weI'::': collected lO estimate soil Texture DroperLie~,. 
The groundwaTer analyt"lcal dm2-. soil properties. and data collected during the buiiding surve:, 



'vvert used to evaluaTe potentia! Vi nathv,:ays usi!!g th';:: johnson aI1C! cttinge;' rnode:, 1 we 
sCerl'arlO? v.;er:" used to cal~uiat::: thest:' risk ::Stinlcnes: 

" Ivpical conditioIlS: Building lii mensi on::, awi conciitior!s fCF a Typical buildil!g wing were Llsed 
Ie, caiculaTe eSlimar.eci risk horn VI f();' mosl of tilt: building, Typicai cOf]ciiLions ar::', [lased on Lh~ 
assummion tila! the building is only slightly neg:miveiv DressurizecJ ,: - 1 Pal reimiv,:, w the 
underlying soil, The exposur:: faCTOrs wert based on standard oefauiT workeI' exposur:: 
assumpTions (25U davsiyea;' exposure freouenc:" 2:' :'ears exposur::- duraTion j, 

• Negative pressure conditions: Building dimensions and condiTions fo; the locke, room were 
L1sed TO calcular.e eSTimaTed risk from Vi for areas lInder neplive pressure:, This scenario 
reflecteci the significant depressLlrizatiOIl observed in the iocker room (-2U Pal. For Durposes of 
calcuiming risk. the eXDosure faCTOrs were based on tile assulllDTion tila[ a worke;- is present i11 tile 
locke; room for 2 hours/day (OLli of 8 hOllTs/day), Therefore. the eXDOSUT~ frelluency was 
assumed to be 25 Dercem of tilt STandard cie:fa,uL. or 62.5 ciaysiyea.;', 

The results from the buiiding e,valumiorL groundwaler sampling. and modeling suggest Ihat. 
even in the evenl of conditions DroIllOling VI. concenmnions oi'VOCs in groundwmer are 
unjikelY to present human health risks from VI inside Buiiciir,g 316.5. 

The recommendmion fron, these aCTi\! iLies was thm furtber evalualion of DOlemia i V1 
Datbvvays is not requireci, 

Conclusions 

J-iiswrically, tht:· concepTUal model for the Vi patrl\vay has focLlsed on sUDsud'ace conditions, 
and not on the builciing envelope, Conciilions within the building enveioDe can sig:nificanti>' 
ini-luence whethe;' or noL underlying soii or groundwaTer comamination could result il! Vi. 

Measurement techniques drawn from tradilional indoor air quaiiI). radon miligmion and 
energy conservation audits exiST that c.;an better characterize condiTions within the building 
enveiope:. for purposes of identifying Dotemial \/J Datlw,'3>;s, ExamDles of the apolicmion of 
these tecbniques w buildings overlying grounciwarer comaminam piumes sho\', they can Drovide 
a bette,' understanciing of potenrial \/1 path'Na~i:~ without havlllg w resorr w indoor air or sub-slab 
sall1Djing. A ke:/ lilllimtion 'vvitil an\ VI investig:mion Iechnioues is th3t they provide. a snaosho, 
of conditions (lver time, This is lrue \vlth envirollIl1emai sampiing ( such as indoor air. sub-Slab 
or soil gas sampling), as well as airJ-lO\.v and pressurizmion measuremem ICcilniques, All of these 
Iechniques provide an evaluation of conditions aI tile lime of surveving or sampling, ,vi1ereas 
buiiding conditions may be dynamic, As Wilil sanmling. overcommg this limitmion migln 
invoive coliecting lJllilding measuremems during ll1ullipk surveys at differem limes otthe yea" 
w caplure seasonal variabiliIY in buiiding conditions, 

The experience witli these case swdies is being used w expand and refillc the smndard 
operating procedure for conducting building enveiope evaluations in sLlppon orVI 
invesligatiom;. As ciiscussecl Dreviousiy, til::: currem regulatory standard ofpracLice fo" Vi 
investigation relies heavily on sampling ane! characlerizaTion of subsurface condnions. It is 
possinie thaL L)ene, decisions can be obtained regarding v; pathways by incorDOTming building 
enveiope evaluations inw invesligaTion aporoaches. In addilion w geoiogisIS. chemists and risk 
assessors. the VJ investigmion Ieam would f,.'Teatiy benefit from tilt invoivement of building 
sciel1C:~ practitioners such as 1l1cchanical engineers and -lncluslTial hygienisTs. 
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II 

Table !-I-I. Suggested ImerJ)retation of Pressure Level Measurements 

Condition Descriotion 
Positively , Consistent pressure 
Pressurized measurements 0' > 610 S 

Pa relaIlve 10 outdoors. 

Neutral to j Conslsteni pressure 
Positively measurements of <2 to ;:. 
Pressurized Pa relative to outooors. 

OR 
Highiy variabie oressure 
measurements tYPicallY 

, grealer thar, zew. 

! 
! 

! , 

Neutral to Conslslelll pressure 
Negatively measurements 01,5 lC' <2 
Pressurized Pa reiallve 10 oUldoors. 

OF( 
Hlghi)' vanaole pressure: 
measuremems <5 F'c; 

NegativelY Conslslent oressurs 
Pressurize6 measuremems Oi > -6 10 -

I 9 Pa relative 10 outooo;~ 

Note 
1 Pa = 0.00.1, Incnes of WalE" 
Vi - \;apor imruslor; 
Adamed trom ::Pi'-" 1992 

, 

i 
i 

Comments Possible Outcome 
8ased on ine pressure hJO apoarenl drive, ior VI 
difference neeoed 10 prevent soil oatnway. i=urther investigation 
gas intrUSion In a siruciUre with may not be needec 
combined heating and apollance 
or fan operation effects 10.025 to 
0.035 in waler, based on EPi\. 
1993\ i, 

Minimum acceptable pl'essure i PmenIlai driver fo:- VI painway 
difference needed to orevem il': uniikely De oresent. t:XIerior 
a structure witll either heatln~i investigation may De 
effecls OR aoplianceitan eTiens warranted 10 confirm presence 
10.01 to 0.02 In wale" based on or absence of a sTrong 
EP}:'" 1993 :. suosurface vapor source. P-

VI oatnway IS not liKely to be 
oresent, taking 1n1O 

consioeration of other iines of 
evidence (I.e tile resulls fraIT, 
eXleriOr investigations Of 
omentlal subsurface sourcesi 

Range ot oepressullzatlon tnac i Pmential IranSlent 
coula occur either from neating (Intermittent) driver fo!' VI, 
effecTs OR appliance/fan effecls oathway mav De oresen'. 
10.01 10 0.02 in waler', based on Further investigation may De 
:::Pi-. 1993 i warramed 10 ioentiiv 2 

omentiai source and lransoar; 
oatnways for VI (I.S 

I groundwater and near slab ! 
i sampilllQi 

Kange of oeoressurlzatlon ma: Pmemlal driver iO, VI oatnw<Ji 
coulel occur from neallng enecTs , Furtner investigation may De I 

and Booilance!ran eTiecls (0.025 i warranted. Consideration mal' 
IO 0.035 In waTer, oased or ! need 10 De given 10 eitne: 
:::P,t., 100')'. , ......... 1\,.1,. eXTerior or Imerior sampilng. 

I: , 
I 
I 

I 



Appendb; 1: Air-Flow IV1!odificaiion MHigatioIl Measures for Verif1ed 
Patirvi!a~ls That Pos~~ Caku1ated Risk 

Introduction 

This appendi;; presems an ()vervie'w of differelll miTigarionlechniques avaiiahk for redu:inf 
the indoor air concemration of vapors mig-raring indoors fro111 subsurface areas. Mitigation 
measures are imerim corrective aClions mken lCJ reduce the neaith rIsk to building OCCUDam.c 
while source control measures are heing swelied and implemented. iviitigmion measures often 
are discllssed in the comexr of exislillg buiidings: hO'yveve;-. there may be insIallces \vith former 
Navy pronenies (e.g., Base Realignment and Closure [BRAC] siLeS) or active sites for 'whien 
neVi c.onstruction plans must cOllsider an existing vaDor inTrusion (VI) pathway. Mitigation 
measures are generally the S2111e for new 2nd old construction. However. it is typically easier 
and less expensive to have tllE; measure included in the design phase of a ne\v builciing. 

[t is generally believecl that most vapor-phase imrusion occurs via cracks in l11asomy 
foundations (as opposed to diffusion through concrete) and througll cracks in tloorboards and 
walls where the building has <1 crawl space. or panicular concern are the small perimeter cracks 
that generally develop ar the intersectioll of the footing/\l;'all/slab. Other problemaric entr:,,· points 
include the space around incoming mility pipes as well as settling or shrinking cracks thaI can 
develop over time within the walls or til::: slab (MADEP. 1995 . Therefor~'_ mitigation measures 
either deal with the prevemion of gas entry from cracks and other emrancc points. OJ' 

alternativelv remove the comaminancs ii-om indoor air once the'.' have entered. Of these lwei - -
omions, prevemion of soi I gas emry is the most widely used. Tile must commonl)! used 
mitigation techniques are discussed belo\\. Table j-l presents tbe advamages and ciisadvamages 
of' each miligmion technique. 

More detailed information regarding the installation of vapo:- miLigatiol1 measures can be 
found in the EPA' s OPZiOl1STC!7' Deveio/)ing and EvaiuClling liiili,gwio/i SrruLegies for indoor Ai: 
lmpac[s ai CERCLA Sites (EPA. 19( 3). and the ivlassach u.setts DeDanmenr of Environmental 
PrOlection Guidelines/c)!' the Design. insrallmiol'l. and Operation of'Suh-Siail DepressLLrizmion 
S1'stems (MADSP, 1995). 

Mitigation Measures that Prevent Vapor Entry 

Mitigation measures thm. prevent vapor emry are the mos~ freouentiy used and have been 
extensively field verified as to their effecrivenes~;. The three main methods ofnreveming vapor 
emry are instaljarion of a subsurface denressurizarion (SSD) system. buildini; 
pressurizmion/HVAC optimizaTion. and the sealing of soil ~as emry routes. 

Subsurface Depressurization Systems 

The pumos::: of an SSD system is w creme a negalive oressure field directly underneath a 
building in relation lO th~' building ambient pressur:.:. Tl,is negmive pressure field becomes c; 
"sinl:"' for any gases present beneath the building foundation. Volatile organic compounci5 
(VOes \ caught in this negative pressure field are collected in a Dipe and vented w a discharge 
poim above the roof' of the building. SSD systems can be constructed fOi buildings v'!ith both 
siaL"-on-grade construction and crawi space construnior:. A. description of each of these sysTem~: 
is presented belov .. 

Sub-Slab Depressurization Systems 

j\ su'r·-sJah depressurization svsrem Typical i;, c()nsisT~; of tne fol lowing comDonems: 

& A cored hoie through the slat. wilh :: sLimp oil excavated [,einw (Typica1iy 0110' hoie:surm. ni; i,· 
sLlfflcicn~ for sing.ie ram i h: residenc·~?: mar..:: may De. reo uircci TO:' larger nui 'tciin!2s i Til", am oun: 
of slibsurfacO' materia! exuilcleci fo~ tilt: sumn I,: rYDicail:, from U HI 1 C! galieno 



PoiyviIlY] chloride (PVC~! DiDe (rYDically (! i.-il1ch-ci~allleter pip::: eXTended from tbe SLImD Di: n 
the exhaust rom, ao()vt; tile roor 

/\ far;, 1ll0umed in the Dlpe fLIIl, either In an an:~' or oLiEicie oj til:, Duilciin~, L1seel TO creme the 
negmive pressure field beneath the sial, 

/\ maIlOl11eIeL Illoumed on tile venica! PVC pipe run, which gives a cominuoLls JIlclicatioil of Iem 
perf01l11anCe, 

A cross-sectional vie\-\! ofa typical sub-slaD depressurization system is shO\;vn in Figure 1-1. 

The first sLImp or a sub-slab system is preferentially placed as close to th-.: cemer orthe slab as 
Dossible tcJ extend the pressure 'Geld as Far as possible using minimal hoies/sLimps, After the 
iliitlai sLimp is created, ciiagnostic: testing is perfol'mecl by placing an exhaLiSl fan over the sump 
hoie and measuring the pressure differential aT Derimeter locations, Iftbe negative pressure fleld 
eXtension is measured at the most cilstant locations, then one surnpis adequate and tbe rest of the 
system call be installed (i.e., the PVC pipe run and exhaust fan can be placed in the s~/stemL If 
tnt' flTSl sump was noL sufi-ic.ienno achieve the negative pressure difr'eremia! across the entire 
slab, then additional holes/sumps will need to be created umil the pressure extension is measured 
at aU sub-slub locations. 

An alternative design to a sLlmp is to create sub-slab "trenches" that may wntne length of the 
building to channel vapors to one point where they are exhausted by the PVC pipe. if trenching 
is chosen, care mu,st k taken to avoid hitting underground Lltiliry nipes, in this type of systelTL 
coring of the slab is nm necessary, and all components of the system can b'~ kept exterior to the 
bu i lciint:. 

C;-avlf! Space Depressurization S?stems 

A craw] spa,ce depressurizat'lon system LS very similar to c~ sub-slab system, The difference is 
that perforated pipe and (l vapor barrier material are used instead of'PVC oioe and a sumD. j, 

craw] space system typically consists of the following components: 

.• Perforated pipe, lypically 4-inch-diclITlcte;', laid in contacr with the soil in thc~ crawl space 

'. ,Ii. vapor barrieT' J1131eria[, typically made of polyethylene 0;' rulil,er mmeria!. placed over the 
perforated piDe and sealed to the perimeter foundmion walls and mterior support beams 

• PVC pme, typically Linch-diametcL conneCTed ro the Derforated pipe underneath tbe vapo; 
balTier anci extended to the exhaust poim above the wof 

.• A faL mounted in the PVC pipe run. either in the attic 0, oLlLside of the building, used to create 
tne negative nressure field benemh the vapor banie~: and 

.. A manometer, moumed on the vertical pvC pipe rUl!, which gives 3, continuoLls indicmion of'f'an 

pcrfom1ancc 

Diagnostic testing cannot be performed in crawl spact' systems due to tne inability to ach.iev:: 
cl sufficiently tighl seal with the vapm barrier mmeriaL Howeve:', post-installation air monitoring 
has shown these systems to operate \:er:: effectiveiy (EPA, 1993:. A, crl.lwl space depressurization 
system would look similar to the suo-slab system shown 111 Figure 1- j \-vith the, exception tha-, 
therc would not be a sump. and a vapor oatTiermatcrial would b~: present iii Diaee ofthc slRb, 

Considerations for lnstaliing SSD Systems 

Impon:ant considerations involvingth,.= insmllaLion ofSSD systems are tile i\'Jllowinf:: 

Before a SSD SYSTem is instaj'lec., tile depth 10 grouDowalcr should be cie,lerrninec;, in generaL rn:: 
2'rounowmcr TaDle should ae at ieast 6 111cilCS OCI()\)i tile Duilciin; siab O~ craw! space surf'ace i'o;' 
an SSD SVSIem to be efft.:clivt', (ivLAD2~',1l)9)J, 



., Tn!:' insraUmion 0; an SSD s~:sIell' sllouid be conciucled unde;' Tilt' direCt suoervision oj c; 

COlnnetem professionai \vith spec in Duiiciing val)O[ Illiligation, Man:, firm.' 
spe('iallz~ in If1.:;;1a] re:sidemial and commercia) radon 1l1irig81ior; Til~: EP:'. 
maimains c\ lis; of compelen~ firms in Radon ColllracIO;' EfiiClerlC·.y Program. whICh is 2, 
gooe! sranin2; for iocming an 
Snvironmenral Health i\ssociat'lon IN {\ nrivae or~anizarior:. rnaimains th~: 1\:miona: Raciofi 
r-"roficienc;: ~~erUiic·aLion radon miligallon c,OlH.raCLOr::. TI::: NEHl. 

01: tne(;' weDsile ar: !'i,,"':: '-',"'.'\" .;-aCJ()1"L'a~ .0;:: 

ExhausT rans used in 
systems art very STable. 
larger fans lIsed for 
depenciing on rhe 

maimenance. Fans TYDi cal i; usee! TO" resiciemiai 
mamtenance approximateh- every! (J yea!"' .. COllversely. tl1~' 

raciiilies maintenance one Of more Times 2 yea:'. 
manufacwre(s recomD)::mdaLiom .. 

.. An of an SS D SYSTem thaI 
cietenmne system effectiveness becau.se 
system inslallation, 

indoor air sam piing is of len not required ]t; 

messure extension can be verifIed during 

Note.: Radon SV.I'lems (Jrc the same fcVPC Sl'steln th(J1 is .101' TlOC ranor miflf!a/lOl; The 
Sl(}.nr/arctx svsr.ems are prescwed iii ASTM standard £':112 j 
"Stondard Pracrice .svstems In Exisrmg Low-Rise Resuiemiui 
Buildin:,;:,' Adduional infc)I7l!(![lOJ). and updaTes on EPA recolnnwndarions 
radon smna{Jrds can. he at 1 he EPA website IWlPl~', em!. 5!D1',;rodOi'l) 

Buildin.g l>ressurization/H'V 

This mitigaTion approach invo 
sub-siab. which removes 

Optimization 

positive;y pressurizing tile' building intenor relative w 
for emry of soi 1 gc~s imo the building An examnle 

is accomplished through balancing the buildinG 
(HV AC) system: balancing involves careful adjustments 

of the system that inc.rease 
SDeecis to increase ovemll air 
building; oressure ( <OJ)Ol 
(ITRC 2007: 
buildings. which are 

for tbe 

Nore: 
part 

omimizc 

Sealing SoH Gas 

outside air nrovided to the building whiie aciiusli i~1n 

imerio:· space". Typical iy. only small increases ill 
['a) are needed to prevent vapor intrUSion 

Llrization i '; most feasible 111 n:~w construction 0,' newer 
Buiiciing pressunzatlol1 requires regular 

the HVAC system TO remain effective. Desil'll of '" 
measure needs W Lake into accoun: leakage caused by ODell 

the over-pressurizmion created in the interior 

add itionai outs'lde. air., and the comrois 
pressure difference·s. 

illlerior spaces mal De most 

compuzcr-conzrolied 

as 
air 

£(1 

J() Dreven, emrance gas through seaiinf,. n gas-tig-IT:: pilysicai barrier must 
Dlaced in the pathway bervveen the vapor source and tne imerior SDace. Numerous 
caulks. and mem 
sealing etTor~ is 
enr;-v roUtes 
seaiin;r al()n~. 

art comIrlerciall: available ro seal emry rOLlIes. The complexiTY tn::-
on til':: level ot'mitigation required. iVwjor Jl1lno~ 

mlligate Vi througr 

14 i 



The major vapor entr~) roure~ the following: 

I" :,xposed SOl; 

,~ Sump:: 

~ F 1001' drams 

., F rencn drains 

,~ uncapped ilollo,v biod; waij~ 
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Dilution Y,ientHatioIl Measures that Remove Contaminants 
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approaches: 
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inn lLraLion/exfiltrarioil rares, I nfih:rarioniexfi 

buiiding due to the pressure difference 
conditions and by the lightness 

reasonable to consider singie 
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... increase ventilal10l1 Gsing namrai ventilation open doors and windows! 
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use of Dilution \i enniatioH to Lower Contaminant Levels 
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Mechanic:allnrrod.uction of Air With or \Vltnout Energy 
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Indoor .LlJr Cleaning ro Remove Contaminants 

The removai of gaseous air mams 
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., Concentration 01' the po ii utant in tils air stream 
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malerIal. Thi:, apDroacn 
removal or organic' 

documented (EP 1 Cf93 '. 

from indoor air is sorptior: 
system is denencianl 

" Physical and consTituern cha;aclerislic~, 0' both the iLltantS and Tile sorbent 

,Activated carbon has been used TO reduce indoor 
gases and odors to low revels meeting occupational 
type of sorbent to remove b igh conc.em:ratlons () C DO l \ mams. 
the abiliLY of this sorbem to adaplto the varialions in and 
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iow molecular weigh; 
However. til::.: abifitv tillS 
life this sorben:.. and 

Indoor poliur.am:s 

Verifi~ation of the Performance of the Chosen Mitigation Measurt-

Th, pial' 1'0;' 'I1lSW lialion of 8 
svstem performance, 
approDriale reguiator:. agencies 
be taken to have 3 visual means of 
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'. IJeriociic; Dressure TesTin~: in some c;a.ses. a perimeter Sal1miing i10k Tntl: be left ITl o]ac;e to enabj: 
periocil: verifl2ation of Dressure field eXTension heneath the sial" whert an SSD system has oee,': 
insmlied. 

@ Visual system inspectior:: An annual visual inspecTion ofth~: miTigm:lon svsreminregrity may aisc' 
DrClvict:, sufficienT verification of SYSTem peri'orrnanct Tnis would induct:: inspenion of sealed 
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or reDlacecl if necessary. 

Cost of Mitigation 

Cost of mlilgatlon \vilJ var:! with the type of miLigat'lon and the size and constlUClion orthe 
building. Sub-slab depressurization systems similar to those used for radon mitigation currenti:
are approximately $2,500 for residential buildings: instaiJation of resistant barrjers in new homes 
is approximately J;35CJ to $500 (National Safety COLinciL 2(02), The cost Pm mitigation system:, 
in iarger commercialbuilaings:is approximately 's)2-per-square footofarea-requiring-rrritigatioll 
(Folkes and ArelL 20(3). These COSTS are only for installation and Cal, var:--' depending on the 
buiiding being fined with a miTigation system. 
in assessing ove,all costs of mitigacion. indirecl costs also should be consiciered. because the::;e 
costs can be signincam (Folkes ano AreH, 20(3), These costs may include: 

.$ Performance monitoring. Performance monitoring i:, L1sLlaliy required to determine if the sysTen', 
i:; meeting the cleanup criteria. lvioniTOring COSTS include labo, and suppiies for sample coliecricll:. 
cOTlSTime-nt analysis. dala evaiumion, and reponing. COStS for performance moniTOring will var) 
witb eacb sire, depencling on the agreements made with the regulamrs for number and Types or 
:mmoies foliowing IIlslaiiatioJl oftne miTigation system and The fi'equenc:,v clnci rime period ove, 
which monitoring must cominue. Cieneral informmion on COStS of samDiing (ievices and 
cOl1Sliwe!11 analysis is provided in Appendi;; ?; however. these eSlimates do nOlmciucie labor TO:

sample coliecrion, dam evaiuaTion and reDorTing. 

Maintenance COSTS 

$ C omm uniTY reiarions COSTS (sire visiE, ]Jubii c meeTings, eciucmionai malerial~, erc.) 
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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 
REGIONS 

77 WEST JACKSON BOULEVARD 
CHICAGO, IL 60604-3590 

AUG 1 2 2010 

REPl Y TO iHE A ITENTION OF: 

Mr. Scott Phillips 
Chief, Bureau of Land 
illinois Environmental Protection Agency 
1021 North Grand Avenue East 
P.O. Box 19276 
Springfield, illinois 62794-9276 

L-8J 

Iff 
:f ., ,-

EXHIBIT 
/'j 
~ 

RE: U.S. Environmental Protection Agency comments on 
the proposed illinois Environmental Protection Agency 
(IEPA) Rulemaking on Vapor Intrusion 
(proposed TACO Amendment for Indoor Air) 

Dear Mr. Scott: 

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency has reviewed the briefmg material supplied 
by the IEP A on the proposed Amendment to the Tiered Approach to Corrective Action 
Objectives (TACO) for Indoor Air (Vapor Intrusion). A briefmg paper and an advanced copy of 
the draft revised TACO Amendment were supplied to EPA at the meeting held in Chicago on 
May 25,2010. I want to express my appreciation for the diligent effo~s your staffhas made to 
address EPA's previous concerns on the technical approaches employed in the proposed 
Amendment, as well the visit by your staff to Chicago to provide a briefmg on the modifications 
to the original proposed TACO Amendment. 

Please fmd enclosed our comments and further recommendations on the technical 
approach that IEP A is proposing for the TACO Amendment. EPA recognizes and supports 
IEPA's decision to make certain modifications in the technical approach. For example, the 
decision to include the "advection parameter" to the vapor transport model for shallow 
contaminant sources adds necessary conservatism to the vapor transport model for determining 
numerical Remediation Objectives. The requirement to include institutional controls as part of 
the management requirements for addressing deeper contaminant sources is also a positive step. 

However , EPA remains concerned about the uncertainty inherent in relying heavily' on a 
mathematical transport model (Johnson and Ettinger Model) for predicting risk protective media 
concentration levels (soil gas, groundwater), as well as the assumption that the advection 
mechanism can be omitted for predicting intrusion of contaminants that diffuse upward from 
depths greater than 5 feet below a building foundation/slab. 
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As detailed in the enclosed comments, EPA is making some additional 
recommendations that we believe would appropriately address the uncertainty involved in 
the modeling approach. Specifically, we recommend that the Amendment should be 
modified to require the determination of compliance by meeting both soil gas and 
groundwater Remediation Objectives whenever Appendix B-Table I (diffusion only case) is 
employed and whenever water-fllied soil porosity is below the selected'limit of 0.3 (30 %). 
These modifications would increase EPA's confidence that appropriately conservative and 
protective-decisions could be made using an approach that relies on the J &E Model for 
calculating Remediation Objectives. Adoption of these modifications would make the 
proposed TACO Amendment acceptable to the EPA Region 5 Resource Conservation and 
Recovery Act (RCRA) program for application at RCRA correctiVe action sites. In 
addition, these modifications would be consistent with a recent Report issued by the EPA 
Office of Inspector General (December 2009). That Report cited the importance of having 
more than one line of evidence and recommended that multiple lines of evidence (Le., 
multiple media measurements) can improve the level of confidence and reduce uncertainty 
when evaluating the vapor intrusion pathway. 

EPA trusts that consideration of the comments and recommendations presented in 
the enclosure will be beneficial for IEP A as it moves forward with submission and review 
of the proposed TACO Amendment. We remain available for further discussion with 
IEPA regarding the proposed TACO Amendment and our shared ob:jectives in 
accomplishing environmental investigation and remediation. 

If you would like to discuss the enclosed comments fa.rther, please feel free to 
contact Jose Cisneros, of my staff, at (312) 886-6945 or e-mail at cisneros.jose@epa.gov. 

cc: Heather Nifong (IEPA) 
Gary King (lEP A) 

Enclosure 

Sincerely, 

,~J~~ 
11/\ Bruce F. Sypniewski 
\{ . Acting Director 

Land and Chemicals Division 
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ENCLOSURE: 

U.S. EPA-Region 5 Comments and Questions on the BrieImg Material for the illinois EPA 
Rulemaking on Vapor Intrusion (Proposed TACO Amendment for Indoor Air) 

The U.S . EPA Region 5 RCRA Program appreciates the opportunity to review the briefing 
material supplied by IL EPA for the proposed Amendments to TACO for Indoor ~apor 
Intrusion). A briefing paper and an~advanced copy of the draft revised TACO Amendment were 
supplied to U.S. EPA at the meeting held in Chicago on May 25,2010. 

U.S. EPA hopes that consideration of the comments and questions presented below will be 
beneficial for IL EPA as it moves forward with submission and public review of the proposed 
TACO Amendment. (The comments and questions have been organized to correspond with the 
topic headlines shown in the briefmg paper.) 

U.S. EPA is very concerned with the issue of soil vapor intrusion throughout Region 5 and wants 
to assure consistency in approach for all 6 states. If you would like to discuss the following 
comments further, please feel free to contact Mario Mangino (312-886-2589) 
(mangino.mario@epa.gov) or Bhooma Sundar (312-886-1660) (sundar. bhooma@epa.gov). 

Topic and P-.L.-pose: 

U.S EPA recognizes IL EPA's position that a property owner cannot be" forced to address the 
vapor intrusion pathway at sites under any of the State's cleanup programs unless the pathway is 
promulgated under TACO, and that TACO must provide Tier 1 numerical "Remediation 
Objectives" (ROs) which essentially are No Further Action exit levels. 

It is our understanding that IL EPA believes that it needs to rely on a chemical transport model 
for vapor migration because it can't wait for EPA to revise its 2002 VI guidance and because the 
Johnson and Ettinger (J &E) Model is a widely accepted Model for developing ROs. If IL EPA 
were to reject use of the J&E Model, it would need. to develop statewide empirical data for VI 
attenuation factors. That procedure would require extensive time and resources. Also, EPA's 
empirical data studies are still draft (Le., 2008 Report), not peer reviewed, and would not be 
accepted by Responsible Parties in illinois as technically valid. 

In light of the above situation, U.S. EPA believes that the proposed TACO Amendment should 
employ a conservative application of the J &E Model because Tier 1 and Tier 2 RO values will 
be used to "screen out" sites from further evaluation and because a limited amount of site
specific parameter data will be collected to calibrate the J &E Model at a given location. The 
conservative approach would include application of reasonable conserVative default input 
parameters for the J&E Model and conservative assumptions for how the vapor transport model 
predicts migration of contaminants from the subsurface to indoor air. In other words, the J &E 
Model should be applied in a way that favors calculation of conservative RO values so that sites 
which have media concentration levels below RO values can be confidently screened out from 
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further study. This concept is the basis for some of the V .S. EPA questions and comments 
provided below. 

Background: 

V .S. EPA appreciates that the TACO language alone will not be used to grant NFR Letters, and 
that the individual State regulatory programs will be in control of data collection at sites and 
approving decisions on whether sites have received an adequate level of characterization and 
sampling. ..... 

Ouestion: Could you clarify some of the items found within this first section? Specifically, U.S. 
EPA is not sure how to interpret the meaning of the term "boundary conditiolls typical of lllinois 
sites." Our first impression is that boundary conditions mean that all detected chemical 
constituents have concentrations below the Tier 1 Remediation Objectives for both groundwater 
and soil gas. However, we were not sure if boundary conditions refer to the demonstration that a 
site has J &E Model soil and building parameter conditions which fall within a set of limits or 
ranges typical of lllinois conditions. Our observation is that IL EPA would need to require much 
more site-specific data to verify that typicallllinois conditions were encountered. How would 
the typicallllinois conditions be determined and publicized? 

U.S. EPA agrees that ROs based on chemical constituent cancer risk levels of lE-06 and Hazard 
Quotient of 1.0 are conservative. 

U.s. EPA agrees that instituting appropriate and validated building vapor control technology 
combined with suitable institutional controls (e.g., preventing new building construction above 
vapor sources) are methods that can be used to obviate the need for extensive subsurface 
sampling studies or reliance on transport models that always have some uncertainty. 

U.S. EPA agrees with the concept that TACO ROs based on the J &E Model should not be 
applied above free product layers in the unsaturated zone or above LNAPL in the groundwater 
zone. 

Ouestion: In those cases where TACO cannot be applied due to the free product, won't IL EPA 
need to develop some guidance for data collection (i.e., soil gas, sub-slab soil gas, indoor air) to 
evaluate the potential vapor intrusion problem above free product if dwellings and buildings are 
alread y present? 

Question: Also, if the TACQ procedure (and the J&E Model) cannot be applied in'the free 
product situation, how would RQ values be established? V.S. EPA acknowledges that 
institutional controls could be required to prevent future building construction above free product 
zones, but won't existing structures need to be evaluated for vapor intrusion potential or 
subjected directly to Building Control Technologies (BCTs)? 

Question: If TACQ is required to be applied site-wide across an entire site, does that mean a 
Responsible Party needs to demonstrate that soil gas sampling and groundwater sampling have 
been conducted at random or stratified-random subsurface locations across an entire site? 
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u.s. EPA Region 5 RCRA Concerns 

Solution 1: 

U.S EPA appreciates n.. EPA's recognition of the EPA recommendation to include the 
Advection Parameter in the J&E Model by employing the default Qsoil value presented in the 
2002 OSWER Guidance. At the briefmg meeting on May 25, U.S. EPA got the initial 
impression that the Advection Parameter was being added to the J&E Model calculations for 
vapor sources more than 5 feet away from a building foundation. However, the written 
explanation and the Rule language state that the AdvectionParameter is being added only for 
vapor sources less than 5 feet (i.e., within 5 feet) from a building foundation (or less than 5 feet 
below ground surface if no building is present?). 

U.S. EPA recognizes that the current plan seems more conservative than the original draft Rule 
approach that did not apply the Advection Parameter at all. However, after looking further into 
EPA's interpretation of the sensitive parameters for the J &E Model, we could not fmd a situation 
where the Advection Parameter (expressed through assigning a positive value for Qsoil) should 
be turned off (i.e., Qsoil set at zero) when the J&E Model is being employed as a screening level 
approach for predicting indoor air concentrations. EPA is still concerned that Appen~ B-Table 
H and Table I are based on a somewhat faulty conceptual site model. The soil gas and 
groundwater remediation objectives are derived based on the assumption that the advection 
pathway is insignificant when soil and groundwater contamination are more than 5 feet from a 
building slab or foundation. It is important to note that the advection pathway with respect to 
vapor intrusion refers only to soil gas transport. Tne J &E conceptual model is based on the 
principle that air pressure withip. a building can be lower or higher than the pressure in the soil 
gas, and even small pressure differences may cause advective flow of gas into a building through 
pores, cracks or openings in the building floor or basement walls. According to this principle, 
Table H is conservative in determining compliance, but Table I is not. Volatile contamination of 
soil or groundwater deeper than 5 feet could still contribute to contaminated soil gas vapors 
rising (by diffusion) close to the building slab/foundation and entering the advection zone that 
determines the rate of transport to indoor air. 

Although it is recognized that the pressure difference between a house-sized building and the 
surrounding soil is usually most significant with in 1 to 2 meters of the structure, measurable 
effects have been reported up to 5 m (- 15 ft) of the structure. These pressure differences may be 
caused by a combination of temperature differences (stack effect due to hot air rising), wind load 
on the building walls, operation ofmechanica1 devices (e.g., exhaust fans, air conditioners, 
heating units), barometric pressure changes. and operation of combustion devices that vent 
exhaust gases to the outside (e.g., fire places. furnaces). The EPA Office of Inspector General 
recently issued a review of the 2002 OSWER draft subsurface VI guidance. This review 
suggests that having more than one line of evidence is beneficial and that multiple lines of 
evidence can improve the level of confidence and reduce uncertainty when evaluating the VI 
pathway (U.S. EPA 2009 "Evaluation Report: Lack of Final Guidance on Vapor Intrusion 
Impedes Efforts to Address Indoor Air Risks"; Report No. 1O-P-0042; Office oithe Inspector 
General; Washington, DC). OSWER has subsequently indicated that the portions of the Draft 
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2002 VI ~idance where decisions are made based on a single line of evidence will be updated 
by EPA. 

Consequently, in order to address the unce\tainty introduced by assuming that the Advection 
parameter is inoperative (i.e., diffusion only case), U.S. EPA suggest that Section 742.515(c) 
should be modified to require the determination of compliance by meeting both soil gas and 
groundwater ROs if Appendix B-Table I is used for determination of compliance. 

However, U.S. EPA understands that for the Diffusion only approach, IL EPA will require some 
additional controls which would appear to alleviate some uncertainty about the relationship 
between depth to contamination and the vapor migration potential. 

If the source of soil or groundwater vapors is more than 5 feet from a building foundation, the 
diffusion only model would still apply (Qsoil = 0). If a Responsible Party applies the diffusion 
only model, then TACO will require an institutional control to maintain a 5 foot distance 
between the soil and groundwater vapor sources at any existing or new building foundation. 
U.S. EPA would interpret this to mean that an existing or new building subsurface foundation or 
surface slab would need to have at least a 5 foot distance from a source of soil vapor or at least a 
5 foot distance from groundwater. But if the distance criterion of 5 feet cannot be confidently 
applied and maintained, then the responsible Party should be required to install an active 
engineering control or BCT. 

Ouestion: Could you clarify how a Responsible Party will be able to establish an institutional 
control to maintain a 5 foot distance to vapor sources especially for an existing building? For 
exampie, would fluctuation of the depth-to-groundwater be taken into account in requiring the 
need for an institutional control? However, this might be a useful approach for deciding where 
new building construction should not be allowed. 

Question: Section 742.1000 appears to address institutional controls primarily for property that 
is already under the control of an owner/operator where the owner would be capable of 
subjecting the property to land use restrictions, distance to contamination control, or BCTs. 
Such property would typically already have an industrial/commercial property use. For a 
situation where contaminated vapors need to be addressed for off-site residential dwellings, how 
will an owner be capable of imposing a distance exclusion criterion of 5 feet for soil and 
groundwater or the requirement for BCT on a residential land owner? 

Also, the revised TACO Rule would set a value for two soil type parameters that would be 
common for lllinois soil geology rather than assuming that the soil can only be "sandy." (There 
is apparently a soil geology report for TIlinois which provides support for concluding that pure 
sandy soil should not be regarded as the default soil type for lllinois. A non-sandy soil type 
would still be a conservative and practical choice.) IL EPA selected soil parameters with values 
that would characterize this common soil type: water-filled soil porosity and capillary fringe 

1 OSWER is committed to issuing the fmal VI guidance by November 30, 2012. When this 
guidance becomes available, it is suggested that n... EPA could screen sites based on default 
empirical attenuation factors rather than relying solely on the J&E Model. 
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thickness. In order to use either of the Tier 1 Tables for ROs, the site must have a water-filled 
soil porosity of at least 0.3 cm3/cm3 (Le., 0.3 or higher), and a site-specific measurement for this 
parameter must be submitted to the IL EPA. 

EPA accepts that this requirement would add some conservatism to the application of Tier 1 
because water-filled soil porosity is one of the sensitive input parameter for the J&E 'Model and 
because soil containing 30% water in soil pores could retard vapor diffusion bettef'than drier 
soils. 

Ouestion: EPA could not locate any directions or prescriptions for where and how the data to 
determine the water-filled soil porosity should be collected--can you direct us to that 
information in your proposed amendment? For example, it seems that the supporting data would 
need to be collected at some minimal distance below existing or planned foundations and 
relatively close to the footprint of an existing or planned building so that the data would be 
representative of the soil properties likely to influence diffusion and advection. 

U.S. EPA also reviewed some information on the water-filled soil porosity parameter as 
described in two of the EPA Guidance papers on the J &E Model ("User's Guide for Evaluating 
Subsurface Vapor Intrusion into Buildings", February 2004; and OSWER 2002 Guidance, 
Appendix G). Ifappearsthat both of these papers concluded that water-filled soil porosity would 
be a sensitive input parameter for the J&E Model. However, both papers reported that the 
practical range of values for this parameter would be 0.04 - 0.33 across the range of soil types 
expected at almost all contaminant investigation sites. The highest t}'J;>ical value was reported to 
be 0.216 for Silty Clay soil. In other words, these papers seem to be suggesting that-soils with 
water porosity above 0.3 would be the exception rather than the expectation. Conseguently, U.S. 
EPA's tentative conclusion is that many (perhaps the majority) of sites will not be able to utilize 
the Tier1 RO compliance option, and would be required to employ Tier 2 to determine the 
applicable RO values. For the Tier 2 case, a water-filled soil porosity value less than 0.3 will be 
used in the J&E Model to predict which soil gas concentrations and groundwater concentrations 
would be acceptable and protective. For that situation, U.S. EPA recommends that uncertainty 
resulting from use of the J&E Model should be addressed in the following manner: 

(1) For vapor sources less than 5 feet (i.e., within 5 feet) from a building foundation: Require 
both groundwater concentration data and soil gas concentration data to be submitted for 
comparison to calculated Tier 2 RO compliance values. 

(2) For vapor sources more than 5 feet from a building foundation: a) Require both groundwater 
concentration data and soil gas concentration data to be submitted for comparison to calculated 
Tier 2 RO compliance va1'ues; b) For sites with existing buildings or dwelling above vapor 
sources, obtain data to provide further calibration of the J &E Model assumption (Le., Diffusion 
only): Require a soil gas measurement(s) in the sub-slab or near slab within 5 feet of the existing 
foundation. Compare the measured result to the soil gas RO calculated for Diffusion plus 
Advection (i.e., Qsoil = 83.3 cm3/sec); c) After data review, provide site managers and program 
managers with guidance on when indoor air measurements should be performed for verifying 
that the building-specific attenuation factor is acceptable; and provide guidance for requiring 
placement of institutional controls similar to the Tier 1 requirements. 
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EPA suggests that the above approach for Tier 2 will provide additional lines of evidence to 
support decision-maldng using the J&E Model. 

Solution 2: 

U.s. EPA recognizes IL EPA's position that suggested EPA attenuation factors based on 
empirical data are still draft and may not constitute a widely accepted analysis among regulatory 
and public stakeholders. Also, IL EPA stated its opinion that EPA empirical data are for 
locations and soil types that would not mimic lllinois conditions. U.S. EPA understands that IL 
EPA believes that unless it allows a contingency for a Responsible Party to use site-specific soil 
parameters, the proposed TACO Amendments for vapor intrusion will not be acceptable to 
Stakeholders or the Pollution Control Board. 

Solution 3: 

U.S . EPA agrees that site characterization and sample collection requirements relevant to vapor 
intrusion evaluation are important. For example, the new requirements will now include the site 
specific measurement and report of at least one soil parameter (i.e., water-filled porosity) so that 
IL EPA can decide which Tier Level of ROs that a responsible Party can employ. If would be 
useful if IL EPA could provide an outline of what the complete Regulation will contain. 

Question: Does the IL Pollution Control Board approve only the TACO Amendments or does 
the Board also approve what IL EPA is describing as the complete regulation? 
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IlliNOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION ACEN .. 

EXHIBIT 

1021 North Grand Avenue East, p.o. Box 19276, Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276" (217) 782-1M_-_____ 1IIIlI 
james R. Thompson Center, 100 West Randolph, Suite 11-300, Chicago, IL 60601 .. (312) 814-6026 

PAT QUINN, GOVERNOR DOUGlAS P. SCOTT, DIRECTOR 

October 15,2010 

Mr. Bruce F. Sypniewski 
Acting Director, Land and Chemicals Division 
U.S. EPA, Region 5 [mail code L-8J] 
77 West Jackson Blvd. 
Chicago, IL 60604-3590 

RE: Proposed TACO Amendment for the Indoor Inhalation Exposure Route 

Dear Mr. Sypniewski: 

Thar.k: you for your letter of August 12, 2010 commenting on and recommending changes to 
Illinois EPA's proposed amendment to the Tiered Approach to Corrective Action Objectives 
(TACO) for Indoor Inhalation (Vapor Intrusion). In reviewing your letter, we could see that 
USEPA had carefully listened to our presentation at the meeting on May 2010, and spent 
considerable time and effort in evaluating the briefmg materials we ~d supplied. 

Your comments and recommendations were very helpful to us. Two comments from USEP A 
were of particular signifiCance and resulted in lllinois EPA making some substantial changes to 

our proposal (attached). 

1. USEPA recommended that when the Diffusion Only Table (Appendix B, Table I) is used 
to demonstrate compliance that compliance with both soil gas remediation objectives and 
groundwater remediation objectives be required. We agree that multiple lines of evidence 
from soil gas and groundwater should be obtained prior to using Table I, and have 
modified Table I, Footnote a and Section 742.51S(d) accordingly. 

2. USEP A raised concerns about the use of a water filled soil porosity value of 30 percent as 
being non-representative of Illinois soil conditions. The 30 percent value is the 
subsurface default parameter value recommended by USEPA's Soil Screening Guidance 
Document (1996); however, Illinois stakeholders raised the same concern. As a result, we 
adjusted the water filled soil porosity value to 15 percent, a value more consistent with 
typical Illinois soils. Changing this input parameter, however, meant recalculating the 
remediation objectives in Appendix B, Tables H and I, lowering them (making more 
conservative) by as much as 25 percent in Table H (Diffusion and Advection) and by as 
much as 90 percent in Table I (Diffusion Only). By using the more conservative water 
filled soil porosity value of 15 percent typical of illinois soils, we have developed a more 
conservative set of screening values and no longer need to condition use of the Tier 1 

Rodcford - 4302 N. Main 51., Rocklort!, IL 61103' (615) 987·7760 
Elgin. 5955. 5tate,·Elgin, IL 60123 .(647) 606·3131 

Ilmt!au 01 land - Peoria - 7620 N. University 51., Peoria, II. 61614 .. (3091 693·5462 

Collinsville. 2009 Man St""" ColI"lsvilie, It 62234 • (618) 346-5120 

Des Plaine, ·9511 W. Harrison St., Des Plaines. Il60016 -1647) 294-4000 
Peoria· 5415 N. UniverSity 5t., Peoria, It 61614 • (309) 693-5463 

Champaign - 2125 S. FirsISl., Champaign, Il GUllO. (217) 278-5000 

Marion. 2309 W. Main St., Suite 116. Marion, IL 629590 (61 !I) 993.7200 
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Tables based on deteffilining site specific water filled soil porosity. We have also 

modified Sections 742.505, 742.600 and 742.812 and Appendix C, Table M accordingly. 

In fo-rmulating any changes"to TACO, Illinois EPA consults with an advisory group ofregulaied 

industry representatives to forecast the impact of proposed TACO amendments. This group is 
formally known as the Site Remediation Advisory Committee (SRAC). The illinois met 

with SRAC on September 8, 2010 to discuss the changes outlined above. sRAc considered these 

changes workable. 

We believe these changes address your maj or concerns. Illinois EPA intends to re-file the revised 

vapor intrusion proposal with the illinois Pollution Control Board later this fall and welcomes 
your continued participation in the rulemaking process. 

Sin~_ 

~. Phillips, Chief 
Bureau of Land 

cc: Jose Cisneros 

Mario Mangino 

Enclosure 
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PRE-FILED SUPPLEMENTAL TESTIMONY OF HEATHER NIFONG 

The purpose of this supplemental testimony is to provide additional information on 1) the 

indoor air sampling provisions of other States, 2) cost inforn1ation related to soil 

investigations and building control technologies, and 3) the maintenance requirements of 

building control technologies as requested by the Board at the March 1 heari ng. I will 

also present a partial summary of Errata 2. The remainder of the Errata 2 testimony will be 

presented by Tracey Hurley. 

1. Indoor air provisions of other States 

The Agency reviewed the indoor air provisions of four States: California, Minnesota, 

New Jersey and New York. All four States have prepared vapor intrusion but none 

have regulations in place. In their guidance documents, these States take a step-wise approach to 

evaluating the indoor inhalation exposure route with indoor air sampling typically the last step 

during an investigation of the vapor intrusion pathway. For example, in New Jersey ifsoil gas 

levels are exceeded, then indoor air samples are collected. 

As part of its Vapor Intrusion Technical Support docmnent dated August 2010, the 

Minnesota Pollution Control Agency provides an Indoor Air Quality Survey (Appendix H) and 

Occupants (Appendix I). These appendices are attached as Exhibit 1 to show the 
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complexiTies of indoor air sampling and tbe disruption it causes to people whose homes and 

businesses are being sampled. 

In all four States. once indoor air samples are \varranted, the no further remediation 

determination (or its equivalent) is based on cqmpliance witb the indoor air provisions. -

The consulting firm EnviroGroup Limited. headquariered in Colorado. maintains a 

webpage linking to all of the vapor intrusion guidance documents by State 

[h!J:QJ/wvvvv.envi[oQ:roul~.com/links.Dhp]. It is an excellent resource for anyone interested in 

comparing State prog:rams. 

') Cost information related to soil !las investi £[(1t10ns and buildin£': control technologies 

In the previous vapor intrusion rulemaking, R09-009, subsequently withdrawn, the 

Agency provided detailed cost information related to soil gas investigations as part of our Pre

First Notice Comments dated May 27, 2009. The cost data are referenced on page 4 of the Pre

First Notice Comments and contained in Exhibit 1 from that filing. As part of this supplemental 

testimony, I am reintroducing the former Exhibit] into the current TACO rulemaking as that 

information, which outlines costs incurred at four different sites, is still relevant and useful. It is 

identified as Exhibit 2 to my testimony in this filing. 

Attached as Exhibit 3 to my supplemental testimony are new cost estimates prepared by 

Dr. Blayne Hmiman at the request of Mohammed Rahman of Illinois EPA. The costs detailed by 

Dr. Hartman, a vapor intrusion consultant, are for soil gas:sample collection and soil gas sample 

analysis. His cOlTespondence to Mr. Rahman also addresses the unique costs associated with 

indoor air sampling collection and analysis. 
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For cost information on building control teci1nologies. Exhibit 4 contains an excerpt from 

Vopor inlrusio17 PatJn1iay: A Practical Guide, prepared by the lnterstate Technology and 

Regulatory Council (ITRC) and incorporated by reference as part of this rulemaking. ITRC is 

coalition of state environmental regulators working with federal partners and industry 

stakeholders; the excerpted pages ofthe practical guide present the range of installed costs per 

square foot for the most common building control technologies. 

The Agency has developed maintenance requirements for each of the four building 

control teclmologies allowed under Subpart L. These requirements are presented in Exhibit 5 and 

would be used. as appropriate, in future No FUliher Remediation letters issued by Illinois EPA. 

3. Errata Sheet 2 

The Agency is submitting a revised List of Studies and Reports; the one we provided as 

part of our November,S, 2010 initial filing did not include some critical documents that were 

contained in our 2008 TACO filing. The revised list corrects these omissions. 

During the March 29,2011 hearing,the Agency was asked by the Board to modify 

Section 742.1 05(i) so that it expressed more clearly the scope of the indoor inhalation exposme 

route evaluation. Neither the building structure nor products within the building will be evaluated 

under the vapor intrusio11 pathway. 

The Agency has also clarified Section 742.227 at the request of the Board by expanding 

the opening paragraph to say that this Section applies to exterior soil gas samples or near-slab 

samples collected outside a building. 

Sections 742.31 0(a)(2) and 742.312(b)(1 )(c) have been corrected so that the 

demonstration of active biodegradation to exclude the outdoor inhalation exposure rOllte and the 
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indoor inhalation exposure route, respectively. applies only when the contaminants of concern 

are benzene. toluene, ethyl benzene and total xylenes. 

At the March 29, 2011 hearing, the Board requested that the Agency reconcile language 

in Sections 742.505(b)(2)(Q and CD) to beconsistent with Sections ~42.515(a) and (b). As 

revised. these sections all reference "existing or potential building or man-made pathway." 

Also at the March 29, 2011 hearing. the Board requested that the Agency replace "lower 

remediation objective" in Section 742.600 with "more stringent remediation objective" to be 

consistent with usage elsewhere in TACO. 

Section 742.900(c)(3) has been modified to specifically reference indoor air sampling 

. results as site data accepted for eval uation under Tier 3. This addition results from a 

recommendation by the Board at the March 29,2011 hearing that the Agency include an indoor 

air sampling provision in the rules. Also at the Board's request, the Agency has added Section 

742.93 5( e) to provide a Tier 3 option for establishing groundwater remediation objectives for the 

indoor inllalation exposure route. In preparing Section 742.935(e), Illinois EPA determined that 

the infoD11ation to be submitted as pari of a Tier 3 evaluation in Section 742.935(b)(3), (c)(3), 

and (d)(3) should specify "soil parameters" instead of "soil types." This clarification assures that 

the Agency will receive the most useful soil data, for example, the fraction organic carbon 

content and water-filled soil porosity values. At the March 29, 2011 hearing, the Board requested 

that Section 742.1200(f) be corrected so that grounds for voidance of a No Further Remediation 

deteD11ination include failure to install or failure to maintain a building control teclu1010gy. 

This conc! udes my supplemental testimony. 
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Minnesota Pollution 
Control Agency 
520 Lafayette Road North 
st. Paul, MN 55155-4194 

Part 1: Physical Building Inspection 

Preparer's name: 

EXHIBIT 

I Appendix H 

Vapor Intrusion 
Interior Build'ing Survey FonT 

Remediation Program 

Doc Type: Site Inspection Information 

Daterrime prepared: ____________ _ 

Affiliation: _____________________ __ Phone number: ------------------------

1. Occupant information 

Occupant name(s): 

Mailing address: 

City: 

Interviewed: 0 Yes 0 No 

State: Zip code: 

Phone: Fax: E-mail: ________ ---,,--_______ _ 

Number of occupants at this location: Age range of occupants: _______________ _ 

2. Owner/Landlord information (Check if same·as occupant: 0) 

Occupant name(s): 

Mailing address: 

City: State: 

Interviewed: 0 Yes 0 No 

Zip code: 

Home phone: Office phone: ___________________ _ 

3. Building type (Check appropriate response) 

o R.esidential 0 Industrial 0 School o Church o Commercial/Multi-use 

o Other (specify): _________________________________________________________________ _ 

If the property is residential, what type? (Check appropriate response) 

o Ranch rambler 0 Raised rambler 0 Townhouses/Condos 0 Duplex o Modular 0 2-Family 

o Split level 0 Contemporary 0 Apartment house 0 Cape cod o Log home 03-Family 

o Colonial 0 Mobile home 0 Other (specify): 

4. Building description 

If the property is commercial or industrial, describe the business use(s): 

Indicate the number of floors and general use of each floor of the building beginning with lowest level: 

If there are multiple residential units, indicate how many units: 

Type of insulation used in building: 

Basement/Lowest level depth below grade: 

www.pca.state.mn.U5 

c·rem3-01a • 7130110 

651-296-6300 800-657 -3864 

When was building constructed: ____________ _ 

Elevators or lifts: 0 Yes 0 No 

(feet) 

TIY 651-282-5332 or 800-657-3864 • Available in alternative formats 
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Db served b h asement c aracterIstlcs (Ch k I h I) ec a I t at apply; 

Is basemenUlowest ! 

level occupied: D Full time I D Dccasionalli D Almost never 

Basement type: D Full D Crawlspace D Slab D Other: I 

Floor materials: D Concrete D Dirt D Stone D Other: I 

Floor covering: D Uncovered D Covered D Covered with: 

Concrete floor: D Unsealed D Sealed D Sealed with: 

Foundation walls: D Poured D Block o Stone I D Other: I 

Basement finished: o Unfinished D Finished o Partially finished 

Basement wetness: DWet I D Damp o Seldom D Moldy 

Sump [)um[) present: I DYes D No If yes, was water present: DYes D No 

Indicate sources of water supply sources (i.e., drinking, irrigation, etc.) and type of sewage disposal 
(Check all that apply) 

D Public water 
I 
I D Drilled well I D Driven well Water supply: 

Sewage disposal: [J Public sewer I D Septic tank I D Leach field 

5. Heating, venting, air conditioning, or other building controls (Check all that apply) 

Type of heating system(s) used in this building (Check all that apply) 

. D Hot air circulation 

D Steam radiatio'n 

D Space heaters 

o Wood stove 

D Electric baseboard 

D Hot water baseboard 

D In-floor heating 

D Radiant floor 

D Dug well 

D Dry well: 

D Heat pump 

D Outdoor wood boiler 

D Other (specify): ____________ _ Primary type: ________________ _ 

Primary type of fuel used (Check appropriate response) 

D Natural gas D Fuel oil D Kerosene D Electric D Propane 

D Solar 0 Wood D Coal 

If hot water tank present, indicate fuel source: 

Boiler/furnace is located in: D Basernent D Outdoors D Main floor D Other: I 

Type of air conditioning: D Central air D Window units D Open windows D No mechanical systern 

Are there air distribution ducts present: DYes D No 

Describe the supply and cold air return ductwork and its condition where visible, including whether there is a cold air return and 
the tightness of duct joints. Indicate the locations on the floor plan diagrarn. 

Describe the type of rnechanical ventilation systems used within or for the building (e.g., air-to-air exchangers, HVAC, etc.). 
Indicate whether the interior spaces of the building use separate ventilation systems and/or controls. Provide information on 
any existing building rnitigation systern (e.g., radon mitigation, passive venting systems, etc.). If available, provide information 
on air exchange rates for any existing mechanical ventilation systerns currently in use. 

www.pca.state.mn.us 
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6. Grid plans 

Use grid plans to describe floor plans, locate potential soil vapor entry points (e.g., cracks, utility ports, drains); and if 
applicable, identify sample locations (sub-slab, indoor air, outdoor air sampling). 

Floor plan for basement or lowest level: 

Floor above lowest level: 

www.pc:a.state.mn.us 
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Outdoor grid plot (Include if outdoor ambient air samples collected): 

Insert sketch (or attach separate document) of the area outside the building and locate outdoor air sample locations. 
If applicable, provide information on spill locations, potential air contamination sources, locations of wells, septic system, etc., 
and PI D meter readings. Indicate wind direction and speed during sampling. 

www.pca.state.mn.U5 
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Part 2: Indoor Air Quality Survey 

Complete if indoor air sampling is conducted (use grids in Part 1 for labeling sampling locations). 

Factors that may influence indoor air quality: 

Is there an attached garage: DYes D No 

Are petroleum-powered machines or vehicles stored in 
the garage (e.g., lawn mower, ATV, car): DYes D No Please specify: 

Has the building ever had a fire: DYes D No When: 

Is a kerosene or unvented gas space heater present: DYes D No Where & type: 

Is there smoking in the building: DYes D No How frequently: 

Have cleaning products been used recently: DYes D No When & type: 

Have cosmetic products been used recently: DYes D No When & type: 

Has painting/staining been done in the last 6 months: DYes D No Where & when: 

Has any remodeling or construction occurred in the 
last 6 months: DYes D No Where & when: 

Is there new carpet, drapes, or other textiles: DYes D No Where & when: 

Have air fresheners been used recently: DYes D No When & type: 

Is there a clothes dryer: DYes D No If yes, is it vented outside: 

Are there odors in the building: DYes D No If yes, please describe: --------------------------------------

Do any of the building occupants use solvents at work: DYes D No 

If yes, what types of solvents are used: 

Do any of the building occupants regularly use or work 
at a dry-cleaning service: DYes D No 

If yes, indicate approxim ately how freq uent: ____________________________________________________ _ 

Product Inventory form (Add additional rows if needed) 

Make and model of field instrument used: 

List specific products identified in the building that have the potential to affect indoor air quality: 

I 
I 

Location Product description* Comments 

I 

I 
! 
I 
I I 

• Describe the condition of the product containers as Unopened (UO), Used (U), or Deteriorated (D). 
Include photographs of product containers as appropriate to document products and ingredients. 

Instrument 
readings if 
taken and units 

www.pca.state.mn.us 
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Appendix I: Instructions for occupants 
The instructions provided below are intended to help minimize the potential for background indoor air compounds 
to be detected during indoor air sampling event. If possible, please follow these instructions beginning at least 48 
hours prior to the beginning of and during the time that indoor air sampling will be conducted. Ventilation ofthe 
building should be conducted as is typical for this time of year with the exception that open windows be closed. 
Following these instru·ctions may not completely eliminate the potential for background air contamination but may 
help minimize their effects. Please indicate to the field sampling personnel when they arrive for sampling whether 
these instructions could be completed. 

• Do not open windows, fireplace dampers, openings, or vents. 
" Do not use air fresheners, scented candles, or odor eliminators. 
" Do not smoke in building. 
" Do not use wood stoves, fireplaces, or auxiliary heating equipment (e.g., kerosene heater). 
• Do not use paint or varnishes. 
• Do not use cleaning products such as bathroom cleaners, furniture polish, appliance cleaners, all-purpose 

cleaners, floor cleaners. 
• Do not use cosmetics such as hair spray, nail polish, nail polish remover, perfume, cologne, etc. 
• Do not partake in hobbies that use solvents or other volatile chemicals. 
• Do not store containers of gasoline, oil, or petroleum-based or other solvents within the house. 
• Do not conduct lawn mowing, snow blowing, or paving with asphalt. 
• Do not use caulk or roofing tar. 
" Do not operate or store automobiles in an attached garage. 

Vapor Intrusion Technical Support Document· August 2010 Minnesota Pollution Control Agency 
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Costs Associated with Soil Vapor Investigations 
Illinois Environmental Protection Agency 

EXHIBIT 

! 14 
i! ~ 

The costs of perfonning soil vapor investigations at a site can vary considerably 
depending on the situation. Several cases are possible: 

1. Soil and groundwater investigations have already been perfonned. Soil vapor 
investigations are subsequently perfonned to evaluate the indoor inhalation 
pathway because soil and groundwater concentrations exceeded ROs or in 
response to other issues, e.g. third party litigation. 

2. Soil, groundwater, geotechnical, and soil vapor investigations are being 
perfonned concurrently. 

3. Pennanent soil vapor wells vs. one-time sampling event without installing soil 
vapor wells. 

4. Resampling of existing soil vapor monitoring wells. 
5. The specific regulatory program, drivers (litigation, property development, real 

, estate transaction, citizen odor complaint), etc may also affect costs. 

Specifically, for soil vapor sampling, the following can vary significantly from site to site 
and based on client requirements: 

1. Planning, develop site specific health and safety plan, utilities clearance, etc., 
2. Daily onsite safety meetings during field activities, 
3. Hand auguring or air knifing to identify buried utilities, 
4. Drilling, 
5. Soil vapor well installations, 
6. Soil vapor sampling, 
7. Building surveys, and 
8. Data compilation, evaluation, and reporting results (the number of reports can be 

numerous in some cases). 

The following are some example case studies: 

Site 1 

This investigation involved a one-time soil vapor sampling event to evaluate the 
vapor intrusion risks at three residential properties due to migration of impacted 
groundwater with volatile chemicals from an adjacent source. The driver for this site 
was potential litigation and high-profile publicity. 

The field work required one day to complete. The scope of work included the use of 
a Geoprobe 550B track-mounted rig using post-run tubing (PRT) to obtain soil vapor 
samples and one duplicate from depths up to 6 ft below ground surface (bgs). The 
borings were located in the lawn along the perimeter of each home. Additionally, one 
ambient air sample outside one of the three homes was collected. Difluoroethane was 
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used as the leak detection compound for the soil vapor sampling. A basement survey 
was performed in two of the three homes. 

The soil vapor and ambient air samples were analyzed in the laboratory for volatile 
chemicals. No soil vapor monitoring wells wer~ installed and no soil, groundwater, 
or geotechnical samples were oqtained. The evaluation consisted of compilation of 
all data, comparison to IEPA TACO Tier 1 soil gas ROs, estimation of vapor 
intrusion risks to residents and day-care employees and children (at one residence), 
and review by an illinois PE. 

The report distribution requirements included 10 bound copies and one electronic 
copy on disk consisting of 181 pages .per report (text, tables, figures, and 
appendicies). Also, individual summary letter reports for each home were prepared 
and distributed to the home owners, regulatory agencies, and other parties. The costs 
associated with this investigation are summarized on Table 1. 

Site 2 

This' investigation involved the long-term (seasonal) evaluation of vapor intrusion 
risks' at three homes due to migration of impacted groundwater with volatile 
chemicals from an up gradient adjacent source. The driver for this site was alleged 
orders. 

Five sampling events were performed over a I-year period. The investigation 
included two soil vapor monitoring well locations per home (total of 6 locations) up 
to depths of 10ft bgs; two of the well locations were completed at two depths of 5 ft 
and 10 ft bgs (total of 8 well sampling points); and each well was sampled quarterly 
over a one year period. During a few quarters, soil gas samples could not be collected 
due to well screens occluded with water. Helium was used as the leak detector for the 
soil gas sampling. 

The following differences in scope by quarter affected the costs: 

a) 1 stQtr installation of wells and sampling 
b) 2nd Qtr sampling . 
c) 3rd Qtr sampling 
d) 4th Qtr - sampling 
e) 5th Qtr sampling and abandonment Qf wells 

The soil vapor evaluation consisted of compilation of all data, estimation of indoor air 
concentrations from soil vapor concentrations using conservative attenuation factors. 
Comparison of estimated indoor air concentrations to (i) Tier 1 risk based target 
levels, (ii) indoor air background concentrations, and (iii) ambient air concentrations. 

The final summary report consisted of 94 pages including text, 15 tables, 4 figures, 
and 3 appendices. Also, individual summary letter reports were prepared for each of 
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the 3 residences for distribution to the homeowner, regulatory agencies, and client 
after each of the five quarterly sampling events. The costs associated with this 
investigation are presented in Table 2. 

Site 3 

This investigation involved the installation of permanent soil vapor monitoring wells 
up to 6 ft bgs primarily in concrete, asphalt, and gravel pavement (one in grass) along 
the perimeter of a commercial building in a mixed commercial and residential area. 
The objective was to evaluate the vapor intrusion risks to employees and 
visitors/customers due to migration of impacted groundwater with volatile chemicals 
from a former onsite and adjacent source. The driver for this site was proactive 
voluntary action by the responsible party. 

The field work required four days to complete. A Geoprobe 5400 rig mounted on a 
Ford F450 4-wheel drive truck was used for boring advancement and soil sampling. 
The soil vapor monitoring wells consisted of 6-inch stainless steel mesh implants, 
Teflon tubing, glass beads pack, and flush-mounted manways. The scope of work 
included the sampling for laboratory analysis of soil for geotechnical parameters and 
soil vapor including one duplicate and ambient air for: volatile chemicals. 
Difluoroethane was used as the leak detection compound for soil vapor sampling. A 
building survey was performed. 

Soil analytical data obtained by others was also included in the evaluation and 
documentation. The evaluation consisted of compilation of all data; comparison to 
IEPA TACO Tier 1 soil gas ROs; and estimation of vapor intrusion risks to 
employees and visitors/customers. 

The report distribution included 8 bound copies and one electronic copy on disk 
consisting of 190 pages per report including text, 6 tables, 3 figures, and 10 
appendices. The costs associated with this investigation are summarized on Table 3. 

Site 4 

This investigation involved the installation of permanent soil vapor monitoring wells 
up to 7 ft bgs in concrete and asphalt pavement along the perimeter of a commercial 
building in a commercial area. The objective was to evaluate the vapor intrusion 
risks to employees and visitors/customers due to migration of vapors from impacted 
soil and groundwater with volatile chemicals from a former onsite source. The driver 
for this site was proactive voluntary action. 

The field work required three days to complete. A Geoprobe 550B track-mounted rig 
was used for boring advancement and soil sampling. The soil vapor monitoring wells 
consisted of 6-inch stainless steel mesh implants, Teflon tubing, glass beads pack, and 
flush-mounted manways. The scope of work included the sampling for laboratory 
analysis of soil for geotechnical parameters and soil and soil vapors for volatile 
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chemicals inciuding two duplicate samples. Difluoroethane was used as the leak 
detection compound for the soil vapor sampling. A building survey was perfonned. 

Groundwater sample data collected by others (cost not included) was also used in the 
evaluation. The evaluation consisted of compilation of all data; comparison to IEPA 
TACO Tier 1 soil gas ROs; estimation of soil vapor concentrations from soil and 
groundwater data; comparison of calculated and measured soil vapor samples; and 
estimation of vapor intrusion risks to employees and visitors/customers. 

The report distribution included 10 bound copies and one electronic copy on disk 
consisting of 274 pages per report including text, 13 tables, 4 figures, and 14 
appendices. The costs associated with this investigation are summarized on Table 4. 

Attachments: Tables 
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Table for Site 1 

-_ ... 

Task Cost Comments 

Planning, project 
management, and 
report preparation $15,584 labor, copying, IL PE review, drafting, Fed Ex, submittal of draft and final reports 
Field labor $2,977 1 professional for 1 day 

.....•..•. _---

Field supplies/equip 
Drilling, sampling, 

$303 equipment rental, supplies 

and well installation $2,111 1 driller, sampl!?d soil vapor from 8 borings using Geoprobe PRT methods ............ _-
Laboratory analysis 
of samples $2,066 9 soil vapor and 1 ambient air for modified TO-15 plus ,,"'t:ih~~,,:>1':""'" and difluOiut:lIldllt: 
Local travel exp ~ meals, car rental & gasoline, lodging 
Total $23,609 
Notes: 
does not include transportation & disposal of investigation derived wastes (lOW) 
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Table for Site 2 

Soli Probe Installation 

Task Cost Comments 
'. 

Planning, project 
management, and 
report preparation $2,500 
Field labor $4,500 
Drilling, sampling, 
and well installation $5,100 8 soil vapor wells 
Laboratory analysis 
of samples $1,125 Geotech and environmental laboratory analysis 
Local travel exp $500 
Total $13,725 

Soli v apor s amphng Q uarterlY 

Task Cost Comments 
Planning, project 
management, and 
report preparation $2,500 
Field labor $2,400 
Field supplies & 
sample shipment $1,000 
Laboratory analysis 
of samples $4,200 
Local travel exp $500 
Total per Quarter $10,600 

Total for 5 Quarters $53,000 

Soil Vapor Probe Abandonment 

Task Cost Comments 
Field labor $1,500 
Field supplies $250 
Local travel exp $500 
Total $2,250 

S IV 01 apor Dta a Ana I ' SIS an dR' kE I II IS va ua on 

Task Cost Comments 
Planning, project 
management, and 
report preparation $20,691 15 individual residence reports (1 per residence eer 5 sampling events per 3 residences), 1 summary rellort, drafts & final 
Total $20,691 

Project Total $89,666 
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Table for Site 3 

Task Cost Comments 

Planning, project 
management, and 
report preparation $10,395 labor, copying, IL PE review, drafting, submittal of draft and final reports 
Field labor $5,377 1 professional for 4 days 

Field supplies/equip $904 equipment rental, supplies, FedEx lab samples 
Drilling, sampling, 
and well installation $3,598 1 driller, 10 borings, 10 soil vapor wells, 1 soil samples for geotechnical 
Laboratory analysis 11 soil vapor and one ambient air for modified TO-15 including BTEX, styrene, naphthalene, and difluoroethane, 1 
of samples $3,101 geotechnical for grain size, foc, spec. gravity, mOisture, bulk density, and total porosity 
Local travel exp $701 meals, car rental & gasoline, lodging 
Total $24,076 

Notes: 
does not include transportation & disposal of investigation derived wastes (lOW) 
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Table for Site 4 

Task Cost Comments 

Planning, project 
management, and 
report preparation $20,895 labor, copying, IL PE review, drafting, FedEx, submittal of draft and final reports 
Field labor $3,239 1 professional 

Field supplies/equip $1,534 equipment rental, supplies, FedEx lab samples 
Drilling, sampling, 
and well installation $3,526 1 driller, 8 borings, 8 soil vapor wells, 6 soil samples for analytical, 4 soil samples for geotechnical 
Laboratory analysis ~ soil vapor for modified TO-15 plus naphthalene and difluoroethane, 8 soil for VOCs 8260, 4 geotechnical for grain size, foc, 
of samples $3,216 spec. gravity, moisture, bulk density, and total porosity 
Local travel exp $735 meals, car rental & gasoline, lodging 
Total $33,144 

Notes: 
does not include transportation & disposal of investigation derived wastes (I DW) 
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Nifon ,Heather 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 

Rahman, Mohammed 
Thursday, March 31,2011 1:43 PM 
Nifong, Heather 

EXHIBIT 

3 

Cc: King, Gary; Geving, Kim; Hornshaw, Thomas; Hurley, Tracey; Albarracin, Hernando; Lowder, 
Mike; Munie, Joyce 

Subject: Vapor Intrusion Costs 
Attachments: VAPOR INTRUSION TRAINING 8-201 O.doc 

Heather, 

Here are some costs information on soil vapor collection and analysis from Hartman Environmental Geoscience in CA. 
Since we had a few questions during the hearing on costs associated with vapor intrusion, Hernando asked me to call 
around to see what's available out there. I contacted Dr. Ririe at BP and Hartman Environmental. Hope this helps. 
Thanks. 

Mohammed 

Mohammed Ziliur Rahman, MS, MPH 
Environmental Engineer/Project Manager 
Leaking Underground Storage Tank (LUST) Section 
Illinois Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 
1021 North Grand Avenue East 
Springfield, Illinois 62794 
~:..I.!:...:...!...i. 782-9848, Fax: (217) 524-4193 

from: Blayne Hartman [mailto:blayne@hartmaneg.com] 
Sent: Thursday, March 31, 2011 12:08 PM 
To: Rahman, Mohammed 
Subject: Vapor Intrusion Costs 

Mohammed, 

Here are some approximate costs: 

Sample location utility clearance: $500 to $750 

Collection of soil gas samples with hand equipment (shallow exterior samples or sub-slab points): $1 ,500/day for 10 to 15 
samples 

Collection of soil gas samples with direct push rigs: $1,750 to $2,000/day for 15 to 20 samples. 

Soil Gas Sample analysis (includes sample containers): 

Analysis for VOCs by method 8260: $125/sample 

Analysis for VOCs by method TO-15 or TO-17: $250/sample 

Analysis for oxygen, carbon dioxide: $50/sample 

Analysis for methane: $50/sample 
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Analysis of soil samples for soil physical properties: $250/sample 

Note: The above costs are the prices the soil gas sampling firms & laboratories charge the consultants. The consultants 
sometimes mark these costs up by 10% to 20%. 

In addition to these costs, there typically is a consultant who prepares a workplan, coordinates the field operations, 
oversees the field operations, receives the data, reviews the data and submits a report to the oversight agency. Do you 
want estimates for these costs or do you know them? 

Indoor Air Sample Collection: 

Indoor air requires 3 trips to a house: one to meet eith the residents and perform a products survey, one to deploy the 
canisters, & one to collect the canisters. So the primary expense is consultant time. The first meeting typically requires 1 
hour per house. The second & third meeting 15 minutes each. 

Indoor Air Sample Analysis: 

Analysis for VOCs by method TO-15 or TO-17: $250 to $300/sample (depends upon detection level & includes· cost of 
hardware) 

As with the soil gas costs, the above costs are the prices the laboratories charge the consultants. The consultants 
sometimes mark these costs up by 10% to 20%. 

In addition to these costs, there are consultant costs for communication/scheduling with the residents (sometimes access 
agreements & notification letters are required), transferring the canisters from/to the lab, receipt of the data, review of the 
data, report to the oversight agency, and communication with the resident. These costs can add up. Do you want 
estimates for these costs or do you know them? 

If you are interested in receiving training on these issues and other vapor intrusion issues, I have been giving such 
training around the country to many agencies. I have attached a course outline (I am giving it in April to PA-DOT& PA
DEP). 

Also, if you are interested in some of my comments/recommendations on your current guidance, perhaps it can be 
arranged for me to provide some. 

Anything else for now Mohammed? 

Blayne Hartman, PhD 
Hartman Environmental Geoscience 
Vapor Intrusion, Soil Gas, Analytical Support 
717 Seabright Lane 
Solana Beach, CA 92075 
858-925-7206 
blayne@haIimaneg.com 
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fTRC -- Vapor il1trusion Parh11'ov: A Practical Guideline 

new buildings This step \vould avoid some of the dil'ficulties associated with attempting to 
predict the potential for vapor intrusion prior to building construction (because soil gas 
concentrations and distributions might change due to construction of the building). Installation 
and operation of fans, hO\vever. might not be required unless post-construction testing or other 
evaluations indicated this measure to be necessary. 

A significant drawback to institutional controls is that they can be difficult to implement and 
enforce over time in many states that do not have adequate statutory authority to implement 
them. Institutional controls that incorporate periodic inspections and monitoring may be required 
to ensure that engineering controls are operated and maintained over time to retain their 
efTectiveness. 

Institutional controls, like sitcwide media remedies, are not the focLls of this document; however, 
they are often integral to vapor intrusion remedies. The investigator should refer to other 
guidance documents that have been developed to address the use of institutional controls as pmt 
of environmental remediation. 

4.3 Building Control Remedies 

Building control remedies -are typically required at vapor intrusion sites (in both existing and 
new buildings) until long-term, sitewide remedies reduce soil and/or groundwater concentrations 
to acceptable levels. The following sections discLIss various vapor intrusion building control 
technologies, factors affecting technology selection, and design and installation issues. 

4.3.1 Building Control Technologies 

Several building control tecbnologies are identified below that can reduce or eliminate the 
potential for vapor intrusion impacts in new and existing buildings. A brief summary of each 
technology is provided. along with some of the advantages and disadvantages of each system. In 
addition, a typical range of installed costs for each technology is provided. Because vapor 
intrusion controls are often added to older buildings, the potential need for and additional costs 
of lead paint and asbestos abatement should be considered on a case-by-case basis. In some 
cases. excessive costs associated with these issues could affect 1echnology selection, For a quick 
summary of the typical attributes of each technology. refer to Table 4-1. 

Technolog~' 

Passive barrier 

Passive veming 

Table 4-1. Companson of mitigation methods 
Typical applications Challenaes 

.. Ne\;\' construction 

.. Crawl spaces 

G Often combined with 
passive or active venting. 
sealing openings in the 
slab, drains, ctc, 

.. Preventing tears. holes 

.. May not suffice as a stand-alone 
technology 

.. Some states do not accept 

.. Ensuri ng caulking seals cracks in 
floors. etc. 

Range of installed costs" 
.. $0 .50-$5!ft:2 

.. Thinner, less-expensive 
barriers likely to be 
inadequate 

.. New construction .. Relies on advective now of air due .. SO.75--S5/ff 

.. Low soil gas flux sites 

G Should be convettible to 

active system if necessary 

to wind and heat stack effects 

.. Air t10ws and sliction typically far 
less than achieved by f~l11s 
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fI'RC Vapor ff1ti"iISioli Puthll'u):: A Practical Guideline .humar)· 2007 

Technologv Tvpical applications Challenges Range of installed costs" 
Subslab .. New and existing I· Low permeability and wet soils .. $1-$5/ft: 
depressurization structures may limit perfonnance " Residential systems 
(SSD) .. Sumps. drain tiles, and .. Otherwise, highly effective typically in the $l-:Uft= 

block wail foundations systems range 
may also be depressurized 
if present 

Submcmbrane .. Existing stmctures • Sealing to foundation wall. pipe .. Sl-$6fe 
depressUlization • Crawl spaces penetrations .. Residential systems 

Ii> Membranes may be damaged by typically in the $1.50-
occupants or trades people range 
accessing crawl space 

Subslab .. Same as SSD .. Higher energy costs and less .. SI-$5/fe 
pressurization .. Most applicable to highly effective than SSD 

permeable soils .. Potential tor short-circuiting 
through cracks 

Building .. Large commercial .. Requires liar air balancing and .. $1-$15!ft" 
pressuriZ:'ltion structures, new or maintenance .. Heavily dependent on 

existing .. ·May not maintain pressure size and complexity of 
.. Sensitive receptors ·when building is unoccupied structure 

Indoor air .. Specialized cases only .. Typically generates a waste .. $ SK-S25K per 
treatment disposal stream application not atypical 

.. Effective capture of air .. Actual costs heavily 
contaminants may be difficult dependent upon type of 

.. Energy-intensive, with signi Acam technology cmployed 
operation, maintenance, and 
monitoring burden 

Sealing the .. Cracks and holes in .. Access to perforations • Highly dependent 011 

building existing buildings • Permanence the extent of sealing 
envelope required 
*Square footage cosls based 011 butldlllg footprint. 

4.3.1.1 Passive Barriers 

Passive barriers are materials or structures installed below a building to physically block the 
entry of vapors. Passive barriers ideally cause soil that would otherwise enter the building 
under diffusion or pressure gradients to migrate laterally beyond the building footprint In 
reality, it may be very difficult to completely prevent (or even substantially prevent) the entry of 
vapors into a building by passive bal1'iers alone (see Table Therefore, passive barriers are 
generally not recommended by themselves for vapor intrusion control, although they may 
enhance or increase the efficiency of other technologies, such as subslab depressurization (SSD) 
systems. 

Table 4-2. Passive barrier pros and cons 
Advantages 

.. Low to modemte capital cost 

.. No mechanical parts 

Disadvantages 
.. Even small holes can render ineffective 
III Likely not effective without venting 
III Limited applications for existing structures 
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EXHIBIT 

The following maintenance requirements would be specified in a No FUither Remediation (NFf1III--------" 
determination for different Building Control Technologies (BCT) as outlined in Section 742.1210. In 
section Conditions and Terms of Approval of the NFR, under subsection of Preventive, Engineering, 
And Institutional Controls, under title Institutional: 

Sub-slab depressurization (SSD) systems: 

A Sub-slab depressurization system capable of achieving measurable vacuum below the 
slab placed in accordance with Section 742.121 O( c)( 1) shall be functional and effectively 
maintained according to the specification orthe manufacturer. If at any time SSD is 
rendered inoperable, the responsible party shall notify building occupants and workers in 
advance of intrusive activities, enumerating the contaminants of concern known to be 
present, and shall require building occupants and workers to implement protective 
measures consistent with good industrial hygiene practice. 

Sub-membrane depressurization (SMD) systems: 

A Sub-membrane depressurization system capable of achieving measurable vacuum at 
the furthest edges of the polyethylene membrane liner placed in accordance with Section 
742.1210(c)(2) shall be functional and effectively maintained according to the 
specification of the manufacturer. If at any time SMD is rendered inoperable, the 
responsible party shall notifY building occupants and workers in advance of intrusive 
activities, enumerating the contaminants of concern known to be present, and shall 
require building occupants and workers to implement protective meaSllres consistent with 
good industrial hygiene practice. 

Membrane barrier systems: 

A membrane barrier with a thickness of not less than 1.5 mm (or 60 mil) placed below 
concrete slabs in accordance with Section 742.] 21 0(c)(3) must remain sealed to walls 
and any penetrating pipes according to membrane manufacturer/installer 
recommendation. Construction activities following membrane installation shall not 
damage, puncture, or tear the membrane or otherwise compromise its ability to prevent 
the migration of volatile chemicals. If at any time the membrane barrier system is 
rendered inoperable, the responsible party shall notifY building occupants and workers in 
advance of intrusive activities, enumerating the contaminants of concern known to be 
present, and shall require building occupants and workers to implement protective 
measures consistent with good industrial hygiene practice. 

Vented raised floors: 

An interconnected void system below the slab and at least one three-inch diameter riser 
pipe for each 5,000 square feet area venting to the atmosphere above the roof line placed 
in accordance with Section 742.1210(c)(4) shall be properly maintained according to 
manufacturer/installer recommendation. rf at any time the vented raised floor system is 
rendered inoperable, the responsible party shall notify building occupants and workers in 
advance of intrusive activities, enumerating the contaminants of concern known to be 
present, and shall require building occupants and workers to implement protective 
measures consistent with good industrial hygiene practice. 



BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD 

IN THE MATTER OF: 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO 
TIERED APPROACH TO CORRECTIVE 
ACTION OBJECTIVES 
(35 Ill. Adm. Code 742) 

) 

) 
) 

Rll-9 pSTA!E 
(Rul emaking-Lan9!~utlon 

PRE-FILED SUPPLEMENTAL TESTIMONY OF TRACEY HURLEY 

At the first hearing in this matter, held on March 29, 2011, the Board asked a number of 

questions that the Agency committed to providing additional information on at the second 

hearing. The purpose of this supplemental testimony is to provide that additional infom1ation. 

1. Water-filled soil porositv 

This part of my testimony responds to questions from Ms. Alisa Liu, Illinois Pollution 

Control Board staff member, and Mr. Raymond Reott during the March 29, 2011 hearing. This 

line of questioning concemed the basis of the water-filled soil porosity and corresponding soil 

type. 

During the R 09-9 hearings and subsequent meetings with the Site Remediation Advisory 

Committee, we received comments that the sandy soil type and associated parameters we were 

using was not representative of Illinois soils. To determine more representative parameters for 

Illinois was a two step process. First, we researched which soil type is predominately found in 

Illinois. The U.S. Depmtment of Agriculture, Natural Resources Conservation Service, 1992, 

Proposed Illinois State Soil (included on the List of Studies m1d Reports Used in Regulatory 

Development) reports that Drummer silty clay loam is the proposed State soil type. The second 

step was to identify an appropriate 8'.1 for this soil type. There is a 8\\ value of 0.15 cm3/cm3 
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listed on the table of SSL Parameters Table B). The source of this value is 

gi\ren as "SSL" which refers to U. 1996 "Soil Screening Guidance: Technical 

Background Document" incorporated by in Section 742.210. The SSL states that the 

"}~ '", <} ... "'\ 

, dc;farilt 8,;' value of 0.15 em" Icm) is with a loam soil type. , 

2. Errata Sheet 2 

During the March 29. 2011 the Agency was asked by one ofthe Board members 

to check for an updated version of one of the incorporations by reference, ASTM E 212J -03. 

There is a 2009 version available and it is replacing the older version. In Section 742.210 (a), 

the following is being incorporated by reference: ASTM E 2121-09, Standard Practice for 

Installing Radon Mitigation 111 Low-Rise Residential Buildings, approved 

November L 2009. 

At the request of the the Agency is correcting the dates of two documents 

incorporated by reference. incorrect dates were inadvertently listed in Section 742.21 O(a). 

The A TSDR "Minimal Risk document should reflect a date of December 2007 rather 

than December 2006. The ASTM E 2600-08 standard should have an approved date of March 1, 

2008 rather than March 2008. 

Also during the March 2011 hearing the Agency was asked by the Board to provide 

copies of the document "Technical Background Document for Draft Soil Screening Level 

Framework. Review is proposed for incorporation by reference in Section 742.21 O(a). 

During the process of this request, the Agency realized that the final version of this 

document is already in document is listed in Section 742.210(a) as "Soil 

Guidance: User's Guide", Pubiication No. EPA/540/R-96/0 18, PB 96-963505 (April 1996). 

Therefore. the Agency is the draft version of the document fi'om its proposal. 
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For the chemical bis(2-chloroetllyl)etheL an incorrect value for the Diffusivitv in Air (Oil . . 

parameter was used in calculation of the Tier I Remediation Objectives. The correct value is 

listed in Appendix C, Table E. In Appendix B. Table }-1 the soil gas remediation objective for 

residential receptors should be 0.0 14c and for industrial/commerciai receptors the value should 

be 0.087c
. The groundwater remediation" objective for residential receptors shouid be 0.083 c-and 

for industrial/commercial receptors the value should be 0.43 c
. In Appendix B. Table L the soil 

gas remediation objective for residential receptors should be 1.9J and for industrial/commercial 

receptors the value should be 14d. The grOl.mdwater remediation objective for residential 

receptors should be 6.6d and for industrial/commercial receptors the value should be 48 d
. 

For the chemical l,2-dibromoethane, incorrect values for the parameters D j and D" 

(Diffusivity in Water) were used in calculation of the Tier 1 Rem~diation Objectives. The 

correct values are listed in Appendix C, Table E. In Appendix B. Table H the soil gas 

remediation objective for residential receptors should be O.0078c and for industrial/commercial 

receptors the value should be 0.048 c
. The groundwater remediation objective for residential 

receptors should be 0.0035 c arid for industrial/commercial receptors the value should be 0.014c
. 

In Appendix B, Table L the soil gas remediation objective for residential receptors should be 1.1 d 

and for industrial/commercial receptors the value should be 7. 9d
. The groundwater remediation 

objective for residential receptors should be o.ond and for industrial/commercial receptors tile 

value should be 0.52d. 

For the chemical 1.2-dichloroethane. an incorrect value for D j is listed in Appendix C, 

Table E. The correct value should be 1.04E-1. The correct value was used in calculation of the 

Tier 1 Remediation Objectives and no changes are required in Appendix B. Tabies H and I. 
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For the chemical 1.2-dichloropropane, an incorrect value for the Unit Risk Factor (URF) 

was used in calculation of the 1 Remediation Objectives. The coneet URF is shown on the 

Agency's website given in the column for this parameter in Appendix C, Table M. In 

Appendix B, Table H the soil remediation objective IC)r residential receptors should be 0.31 ~ 

and Tor industrial/commercial receptors the value should be 2.3 c
. The groundwater remediation 

objective for residential receptors should be 0.1 and for industrial/commercial receptors 

value should be 0.48e
. In Appendix B, Table L the soil gas remediation objective for residential 

receptors should be 36d and for industrial/commercial receptors the value should be 260d
. 

groundwater remediation objective for residential receptors should be 0.67° and for 

industrial/commercial receptors the value should be 4.5d
. 

For the chemical methyl tertiary-butyl etheL an incorrect value for the parameter Di is 

listed on the table of Default Physical and Chemical Parameters. In Appendix C. Table E the 

correct value for Di should be 8 In Appendix B, Table H the soil gas remediation 

objective for residential should be 3,700b and for industrial/commercial receptors the 

value should be 24,000b. groundwater remediation objective for residential receptors is 

unchanged at 1.900b and for industrial/commercial receptors the value should be 6,800b
. In 

Appendix B, Table I, soil remediation objective for residential receptors should be 

420,000(; and for industrial/commercial receptors the value remains unchanged at 1200,000g 

. d C Sal
) (cappe at v . groundwater remediation objective for residential receptors should be 

30,000C and for industrial/commercial receptors the value remains unchanged at 51,OOOh (capped 

at solubility). 

For the chemical 1 ,2A-trichlorobenzene, USEPA issued a revised Provisional 

Reviewed Toxicity Val ue \'vith an updated inhalation toxicity val ue. The correct Reference 
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Concentration (RfC) is shown on the Agcnc(s \vebsite given in the Source column for this 

parameter in Appendix Table M. As a result of this update, the er 1 objectives 

have been recalculated. In Appendix B. Table H the soil gas remediation obj for 

residential receptors should SAD and for industrial/commercial receptors the value should be 

25". The groundwater remediation objective for residential receptors should 1 .Sb and for 

I, the soil industrial/commercial the value should be 5.9b
• In Appendix 

remediation residential receptors should be SOOe and for industrial/commercial 

receptors the value unchanged at 4,300g (capped at Cv 

objectives for both residential and industrial/commercial receptors 

(capped at solubility). 

groundwater remediation 

unchanged at 35h 

For the chemical trichlorofluoromethane. incorrect values for La\\' Constants 

are listed on the table of Default Physical and Chemical Paranleters. In Appendix C, Table E the 

correct value for Dimensionless Henry's Law Constant (H') (25°C) should be 3.98 and the 

correct value Dimensionless Henry's Law Constant (H') (1 should be 2.69. The correct 

values were used calculation of the Tier 1 Remediation Objectives no changes are 

required in Appendix Tables H and 1. 

Also in Appendix C, Table M, for the symbol ROgw, the column should have the 

phrase "or Calculated Value" added. This phrase was inadveltently omitted and was brought to 

the Agency"s attention in the Hearing Officer's Order, Questions on item 3. The 

Tier 1 or Calclllated Value column will now read ~'Chemical-specific or Calculated Value". 

This concludes my supp1ementai testimony. 
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